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By ANITA CRONE
Northville Township will be back In
court Friday, asking the Wayne
County Circult Court to stop the
Michigan Department of Corrections
from moving prisoners into Scott
Regional Prison before the facility is
complete.
Although both sides of the dispute
had agreed Aug. 1 to P.OStponethe
court hearing until Aug~, Martin
Vittands, assistant attorney general,
said Monday the Department of Corrections had asked to speed up the
hearing because It did not want to
spend the money to make the facility
habitable if the court were to decide
in favor of the township.
The toWnship is asking that the
Department of Corrections be tern·
porarily and permantly enjoined
from moving prisoners into the
prison area until steps are taken to
ensure the safety of workmen and
area residents.
A second major aspect of the suit
questions the constitutionality of the
amendment to the prison overcrowding bill which permits the state
temporarily to double bunk Inmates
to relieve overcrowded conditions.

Hill Street Blues the Northville
Michigan State Police Post Isn't; but
then. Troopers Jeff Herweyer and
Dave Bush are paid nowhere near
what Bruce Weitz or Joe Spano earn.
But that's the difference between the
real·life job of a law enforcement offlcer and the magic of television.
Noted primarily as a freeway post.
the Northville State Police post
employs 43 troopers in four shifts.
Aug. 1, I had the chance to spend an
evening - between 8 p.m. and 4 a.m.
- riding with Herweyer and Bush

Northville will have a grocery
store in the city limits after all.
Less than a month after Chatham.
_on Center Street. officially closed its
doors for the last time. trucks, cars
and people began scurrying around
the location.
Last Wednesday. a sign went up informing people that a Shopping
Center Market will be locating on the
site.
"We plan to be open by mid October," said Victor Iagnemma.
general mangager for Shopping
Center Markets. "Right now. we're

Not her style

Record/JERRY

ZOLYNSKY

When 7-year-old Jennifer Parviainen explained week's program at Meads Mill Middle School,
she wanted a boa, the snake proVided for her by tries to make the best of the situation, although
Shelly Meston of the Living Science Foundation you can tell she would rather have had a fuzzy
wasn't exactly the type of wrap she had in mind. boa. More pictures can be found on Page 4.
But Jennifer, one of the participants in last

while they worked their shift.
While the reality of police work
doesn't demand action every minute.
there was enough actMty to last the
troopers for eight hours. and enough
variety to keep this reporter from
getting bored.
During the course of the evening.
the troopers raced to Phoenix Cor·
rectional Facility, continued an investigation into a death at Northville
Regional Psychiatric'
Hospital.
helped restrain a person on whom
commitment papers were' served.
stopped two cars for possible OUiL
incidents. patrolled the freeway rest
area on 1-275near Cherry Hili, drove

through city streets In New Hudson the family of the man the troopers
looking for possible breakings and were supposed to transport to either
NRPH or to Eloise. The shoe
enterings •• assisted
Plymouth
Township police in administering a polishing Is just one of the benefits of
preliminary breath test to a driver the job, but like all benefits, there
and managed to stop long enough for was a catch. Although each of the six
troopers ~igned to the 8-4 shift was
coffee and dOUghnutsand dinner.
For the troopers, the night was wearing black shoes, there was no
routine. For the reporter in the back black shoe polish.
seat of the car, the night was an eye- . Then it was down to complete the
paperwork from the previous night's
opening experience.
The first order of business was activities and, finally. nearly an hour
briefing and polishing shoes. Brief- after the 8 p.m. briefing began, it was
ing. conducted by Sgt. Andrew time to hit the road.
Bush, the older of the troopers by
Baker, consisted of a report of
suspects In breaking and enterings In
Continued on 8
the area, as well as a meeting with

Schraders furnish Northville family tradition

•
•

•

By ANN CHOWDHURY

Next year will be the 80th anniversary of Schrader's
Home Furnishings Northville store. It was
founded by Nelson C. Schrader Sr .•
grandfather of the present owner.
Nelson C. Schrader III (N.C.l. In
1907.
"My grandfather was a conductor
on a street car until about 1900when
he went to work for a furniture store
and funeral home In Plymouth for $5
a week," N.C. said.
"In 1903he and his brother. Fred,
bought out the Plymouth store they
were working for. Fred's family Is
still in Plymouth. Theirs Is the
Schrader Funeral Home.
"In 1907 a store In Northville
became available so the family ac·
qulred It, and that Is where we are
still located. "
The two brothers decided to go
their separate ways, Fred stayed in
Plymouth, and Nelson developed the
Northville store.

CJ

Although Scott has been excluded
from the double bunking move, the
state has announced plans to move
some prisoners into the facility prior
to the prison being completed.
The original sult was scheduled to
be beard by Judge Charles Farmer;
however, both parties agreed to
postpone the hearing. Farmer Is on
vacation, and Vittands said the hearIng will be before JUdge William
Brennan.
Vlttands said it would be up to
Brennan as to whether a full hearing
on the suit would take place Friday.
It Is possible the jUdge would continue the postponement until the
originally agreed date.
"Frankly, the Department of Corrections does not want to spend the
extra money for security for temporarily housing prisoners if it
doesn·t have to." Vlttands said. He
noted that "there is no small amount
of money Involved" in the erection of
a security fence. including detection
devices.
Vittands said there would also be
expense involved in hiring guards
prior to the November scheduled
Continued on 12

Shopping Center Mkt.
will replace Chatham

•'Hill Street' has nothing on 'state police
By ANITA CRONE

l

New judge, d~~
for Scott hearin

By MICHELE M. FECHT
A study of the school district's of·
ferings for gifted students in grades
K-12 will get under way as early as
October following the Northville
Board of Education's approval Monday of a Citizens Advisory Committee to review and evaluate the cur• rent program.
In keeping with past practice, the
administration will be appointing
residents to work with school officials and consultants in reviewing
the present gifted program and making recommendations
for appropriate changes - if necessary.
Dolly McMaster,
assistant
superintendent for instruction. noted
that the formation of the Citizens Ad·
visory Committee to study the gifted
• program follows recommendations
established in 1982by the Citizens Advisory Committee on Program Standards and Their Effectiveness.
In its report to the board in March.
1982. that committee recommended
that a citizens' group be established
for the purpose of evaluating the
district's programs for its exceptional students.
The committee's recommendation
was put on the backburner during the
• high school renovation and middle
school grade restructuring.
The board's approval of a citizens'
committee to study the district's
gifted programming comes only a
few months follOWinga presentation
to the board by the Northville
Association
of Academically
Talente<.l(NAATJ.
At the ooard's meeting May 12.
members of NAAT petitioned the
• board for changes In the district's
current program for gifted students.
McMaster said selection of the 'n
parents. teachers and administrators
to the committee should be made by
the end of september with the committee beginning Its task the first
week in October.
"We did not put any timelines on it
at this point." McMaster noted. adding Lltat the committee will be the
first to sWdy the district's gifted pro• gramming on a K-12basis.
School Superintendent George Bell
was quick to point out that, while the
district is making the study of its
gifted program a priority for the
1986-87school year, it Is not the first
time the administration has paid attention to gifted programming.
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Schools set
•
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• gifted plan
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At first the 1ll N. Center St. loca·
tlon was both a furniture store and a
funeral home. At that time undertak·
Ing was done In the home, except for
the caskeIs which were upholstered
Inside and out at the store.
N.Co's grandfather died before

....-

_

N.C. was born. but he remembers his
grandmother,Jerusha.
"They lived across from the com·
munlty building on Main Street,
across from the old his school. Dad
was born right In that house. My
grandmother was never involved In

~

-

-- .. -.

the business. She had the three
children to care for.
"My father's older sister. Reva
Shave. has been a Northville resident
her whole life. and his other sister Is
Betty Northrop."
When Nelson C. Schrader Sr. died
In 1936,his son. Nelson C. Schrader
Jr. was a senior at Michigan State
University. "When my Rrandfather
passed away, there was no one to
take care of the business, so my
father came back from MSU and took
over," N.C. explained.
"My father played football at
Michigan State, and they were going
to the Orange Bowl that year. but he
was not able to go. He had no choice
but to come home a month early to
run the business."
Before his unscheduled departure
from MSU. N.C. Jr. had met his
future wife, Betty Walker. from
Gaylord.
She came from a remarkably

moving the merchandise left here out
of the store and making sure when we
open we can give Northville residents
the same type of service available at
our other Shopping Center Market
locations."
The Northville location is the
fourth for Sbopping Center Market, a
West Bloomfield-based chain. with
stores in Berkley. West Bloomfield
and Ferndale. The Food Emporium
in Livonia is owned by the son of
Shopping Center Market's president,
Continued on 12

Heintz, millages e~rn
approval by electors
There were few surprises last week
following the Aug. 5 primary election, but perhaps the most telling
total was the number of people who
voted, or who didn't vote in the
primary.
.
Northville Township reported just
over 25 percent of Its registered
voters went to the polls - the highest
total
reported
of any area
municipality.
With small turnouts reported, area
voters chose Susan J. Heintz as the
RepUblican candidate
for lOth
District Wayne County Commissioner, Edward McNamara as the
Democratic candidate to oppose
Robert Murphy In the race for Wayne
County Executive. and R. Robert
Geake, R-Northvllle, and Thomas
Healy to battle for the 6th district
State Senate seat Geake holds.
State Rep. Gerald Law, RPlymouth. and Kathy Reilly both
were unopposed In the race for Law's
state house seat, and Dean Baker
surprised Don Grimes to take the
Democratic nomination for the U.S.
Congressional 2nd district seat currently held by U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell,
R·Plymouth, who was unopposed for
the GOP nomination. In statewide
balloting. local electors followed the
state tally In choosing Republican

William Lucas to run against Gov.
James Blanchard In November.
n addition to giving a boost to
Heintz's run for county commissioner, township voters gave overwhelming approval to three millage
issues. agreeing to tax themselves .7
mills for police operations, 1340-674.
to tax themselves 1.5 mills for pollee
operations. 1149-821and .6 mills for
the construction and operation of a
new fire station. 1142-857.
Heintz needed every one of the
1.310 votes she received from
township electors to help overcome
Livonia City Treasurer Elaine Tuttle's showing for the same seat in
Tuttle's home town. Tuttle gathered
just 179votes In Northville Township.
but outpolled Heintz in Livonia 3.6741.954.Heintz ran ahead of Tuttle and
Lawrence Schweiger. the third person in the three person race. in every
community except Livonia. Heintz
will face Democrat John Kopka in
the November general election.
Surprisingly. Livonians. who were
facing two key decisions with
McNamara running for county executive and Tuttle for county com·
missioner, managed just a 22 percent
showing at the polls.
Continued on 7
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Community Calendar

Harper resigns p~st
Bicycle enthusiasts plan 20-mile outing at First Presbyterian
TODAY, AUGUST 13

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council
. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville High School.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14

BLUEGRASS CONCERT: Bluegrass music will
be featured at the 7:30 p.m. concert in the town
square park on Main Street by the clock. The free
concert is sponsored by the Northville Arts Commission and the Northville Merchants' Associa·
tion.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Community Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at
the Chamber building.

ORIENT CHAP1'ER, NO. 71: Orient Chapter,
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

FARMERS' MARKET: Northville Farmers'
Market, sponsored by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, opens at 8 a.m. in the city
parking lot at the corner of Hutton and Main.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16

BEREAVED
PARENTS:
The Bereaved
Parents Group meets at 8 p.m. at the Newman
House at Schoolcraft College. Bereaved Parents is
a self-help group for parents who have lost a child.
For information or assistance, call Gloria or Raymond Collins at 348-1857.
CITY COUNCIL: Northville! City Council meets
at 8 p.m. in the council chamber.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 19
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fe!lowship hall.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

TOPS MEETS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m.
at Northville Forest Apartments Community
Building at Five Mile and Haggerty.

SCHOOLCRAFT OPEN HOUSE: Schoolcraft
College is hosting an open house for handicapped
students seeking job training at 6 p.m. in Room B300 of the Liberal Arts Building on campus. For
further information, call 591-MOO,extension 494. ,

SUNDAY, AUGUST 17
OUTDOOR CHURCH SERVICE: First United
Methodist Church will hold outdoor church services at 9:30 p.m. on the hill by the church. The
service will include a blessing of the beasts and
the children. Bring your favorite lawn chair or sit
on a blanket.

SENIORS GATHER: Northville Senior Citizens
Advisory Committee hosts an afternoon of cards,
games and refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room
216of the Board of Education building.
BIKE TRIP. Northville cycle enthusiasts are
welcome to join with other riders for a 2O-mile
ride. Cyclists meet at 6 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory. For information, call Jim Okasinski at 349-

PRESCHOOL BOARD MEETING: Northville
Cooperative Preschool will hold Its board meeting
at 7 p.m. at Old Village School. All members are
welcome.
WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race Weavers' Guild
meets at8 p.m. at Mill Race Village.

MONDAY, AUGUST 18

4498.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City
Planning COmmission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.
.

KIWANIANS MEET: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

STOP SMOKING SEMINAR: The Institute for
,Behavioral Development will host a Smoking
Cessation seminar at 7 p.m. at the center. 18600
Northville Road. For information or reservations,
call 348-5080.
TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS:
NorthVille
Township Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at
township hall.

BffiLE STUDY: Cabbagetown Neighborhood
Bible StUdy Group meets at 7 p.m. For location.
call 348-1691.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.
New members are welcome. Eligible veterans
may call 981-3520.

EVENING TOPS: Evening TOPS meets at 7
p.m. in Room 226 at Novi High SChool.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization meets at7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIC CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic Concern
meets at2 p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

Dr. Nile Harper, associate pastor
at First PresbyterIan Church In Northville, is resIgning after two years
of service to return to ministry In an
academic setting. This coming Sunday will be his last day of service at
the Northville church .
With 18 years of previous experience teaching at theologIcal
seminaries, the minister will serve in
the ministry
at University
of
Michigan where he will take on the
dual role of Director
of the
Ecumenical Campus Center and
University Pastor.
As Ecumenical Center Director,
Harper will provide programs (or international students to get them in·
volved in the community and give
pastoral care and counseling. He will
also hold workshops and conferences
on international peace concerns.
With more than 3,000 international
students at U-M, Harper feels the
program is necessary because of
their special needs.
"I won't be able to reach and help
all of them, but they do have different
problems and adjustments to make
than other &tudents do. Hopefully, 1
will be able to help a great deal of
them," Harper said.
Methodists, Episcopalians and the
United Church of Christ help fund
and support the Ecumenical Campus
Center.
An Ann Arbor resident, Harper will
serve as pastor at U-M, providing
ministry and counseling for any student in need.
He wiJI begin his new posts Sept. 1.
"It is a return to my first love,"
Harper said. "I love college towns,
and I will draw a lot of response from
Ann Arbor because people there love
to join clubs and groups."
Extendh,g his ministry in Northville through the summer, Harper
noted that one of his challenges was

~(f
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NILE HARPER
not to leave prematurely.
"Timing is very important to me. 1
am staying to set up programs for the
fall so 1don't leave everyone at loose
ends while they're busy trying to find
someone to replace me," he said. .
Harper had jurisdiction over 90
Presbyterian churches when he servo
ed as associate executive in east
Iowa for 18years. He was also an executive pastor for 10years and pastor
for five years.
"I've really enjoyed ministry'in
Northville," Harper said. "I'll really
miss all the friendly, cordial people
and all the friends I've made here."
Harper's wife, Judith, is associate
director of financial aid at U-M.

Because of Rain last Saturday'
we are repeating our
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'A's Seen in the Detroit News
Aug. 9 & 10 and People
Magazine Aug. 11. The
Holiest New Fashion
Accessory For Men Sweeping
The Country Is Coming to
Northville Connection. Call
349·2577 to Reserve A
Walleye. Pike. Salmon. etc.
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When you see our guestrooms,
you'll think we're a
posh hotel with prices to match. But we're not.
When you check out our rates, you'll think we're a
bare-bones budget motel with comfort t" match. But
we're not.
Our guestroomslook
and feel like those of a hotel. But
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! An overSIze, decorator appointed guest room WIthextra desk·top work space and exIra
lighting. ! A choice of two extra·long double beds or a king·bed and parsons desk ! A
push bullon phone that can be moved anywhere in the room. I Extra large. nufly towels
and two sizes of soap bars. ! No smoking rooms ! Free USA Today avatlable ! Free
photocopy service I Satelhte TV featunng Movie Channel and ESPN ! Free contmental
breakfast.
You're m for a pleasant surpnse when you stay at Skyhght Inn Problem IS,once you do
there won't be any surpnse left. Just lots of pleasant.
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*Our regular one-person rate. Two persons $47. Children under 18 free in
parents' room. Senior Citizens: 10% of( regular rates.

Reservations:
1-800·321-6336
Directly to Inn
1-313-349· 7400
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Skylight Inna open in Southfield, Atlanta (2 Location8), Chicago, Louisville, Columbu8,
Cleveland (2 Locations), Greensboro, N.C., Columbia, S.C., and Jacksonville, Fla.,
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NEWS BRIEFS
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•
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THE FINAL DAY for kindergarten screening, to allow the
school district to determine whether a child is ready lor school,
will be held August 21 at Silver Springs Elementary School.
·Families who recently have moved into the district can call the
school at 344-8410 to arrange for an appointment.
DRIVERS ON DUNLAP AND LINDEN take heed. There will
be a four-way stop sign at the intersection, at least for the next 90
days.
. City Council gave unanimous approval to a 9O-daytrial at the
mtersection, despite police department reports that say there are
not enough accidents to make the move advantageous. Since
1983, four accidents have been reported at the intersection, three
of them involving drivers westbound on Dunlap.
IN DEMAND: Mayor Exchange Day 1986 is barely a
memory but already at least one community is getting its bid in
early to switch with Northville.
Rockford, a city of 3,800 people located about 10 miles north
of Grand Rapids, has requested Northville exchange mayors
with it in 1987.
In a letter to Northville, Rockford City Manager Daryl J.
Delabbio cited Northville's sucess in taking full advantage of a
DDA, while the western Michigan community has just established its own Downtown Development Authority.
City Council gave its unanimous approval to the exchange.
MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL now is accepting registrations for incoming 6th, 7th and 8th grade students new to the Northville Public Schools. Registration will be held weekdays from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. Information pertaining to the opening day of school
· will be mailed home the week prior to the september 2 start of the
1986-87 school year.

e.,

•

•

FROM THE DEPARTMENT of good news and bad news
comes a tale of a special meeting of the Northville Township
Board of Trustees. After completing its regular business, the
group went into a closed session to discuss property acquisition.
The bad news is that the microphones were left on in the
trustees' chambers, so the discussion was heard in the hallway.
The good news is that most of the trustees mumbled, so no details
· were understandable.
MARY DUMAS, R-Livonia, has become the chairperson on
the county commission's Committee on Public Safety and
Judiciary. Dumas, who did not run for re-election, was appointed
following the ousters of John C. Hertel and W. Curt Boller from
their respective positions as chairman and vice-chairman of the
commission.
A REQUEST TO DEMOIJSH the bowling alley on Center
Street, the first step toward the actual building of the MainCenter complex on Main and Center streets, was expected to
come before the Historic District Commission Tuesday night.
Developers also were expected to ask the 10 Grand Club,
which holds the land contract on the property, for approval to
demolish the existing struction. That request was expected to be
routinely granted, said a spokesperson for the club.
Although the request to the municipal body was expected to
be approved, the actual action came after The Record went to
press.
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County seeks buyer for 900-acre parcel
Wayne County Assistant Executive
Ronald Chapman Friday confirmed
the county Is requesting real estate
proposals to sell approximately 900
acres In Northville Township.
Included In the land are nearly 100
acres o( the Northville Elderly Hous·
Ing Development, although the proposed developers have not (ormally
requested their proposal be dropped.
Chapman said three Independent
appraisers already have surveyed
the land and the county expects to get
between $10 and $20 million (or the
property.
The township also Is expected to
benefit by the sale since the property,
which has been oU the tax rolls. will

be added to t.~e tax base once a
developer Is (ound.
Chapman said the RFPs are giving
developers the option o( using the entire site, or a number of parcels. He
noted that Susan Heintz would chair
1\ review committee
to determine
which developer actually would be
allowed to purchase the property.
Proposals are expected to be provided to the county by Sept. 30 and a
(inal decision made bylmld.()ctober.
"Wayne County wants someone
who has the ability to begin work Immediately," Chapman said. "We are
not willing to have a developer purchase the property and then hold the
land (or 5-20years. We want the pro-

ject on the tax rolls," he Insisted.
Both Chapman and Heintz agreed
there would be no tax abatement
given, although Chapman said there
was a possibility, depending on the
type o( business actually to be built
on the site, o( receiving Economic
Development Corp. (undlng.
"Given the type o( property we
have, there really Is no need (or an
abatement,"
Chapman said. "The
land Is in demand without It."
Chapman said "more than 20
firms" already have expressed an interest In the property, located near
Five Mile and Sheldon roads. "Some
those firms have come to us with
(lnanclal data and checkbook In

o(

hand," he added.
Despite the move by the county,
Matthew
Modrack,
community
development director, has not gotten
overly excited. "This Is not the first
time people have sUAAested usage (or
the land," Modrack said. "I'll get ex·
cited when the land Is sold."
While the county retains control o(
the property until the sale, approval
o( site plans will remain with the
township planning commission.
According to the township master
plan, much o( the property Is zoned
commercial (or light Industrial and
o((jces. Heintz said, however, there
was a possibility of multiple on the
west side o( Sheldon.

Senior citizen, adult credit classes scheduled
Credit courses for senior citizens
and a variety o( adult education
classes are being oUered this (all
through
Northville
Community
Education.
Registration begins Aug. 18 at the
Community Education O((lce, Room
310,501 W. Main.
Lucia Danes, Community Education Coordinator, notes that this (all's
senior citizen classes have been planned to (uI(ilI requirements (or a high
school diploma as well as appeal to
those who may already have a
diploma.
senior' citizen courses are offered
to residents 60 years o( age and older
and will be held at Allen Terrace,
Swan Harbour and Cooke.
New o((erlngs for the (all Include
Folklore/Western
Dancing
and
Fabric Painting/Stenciling.
Other senior citizen credit courses
Include Adventures In Literature,
American Government,
Armchair
Travel, Basic Math, Computer (or

seniors, Current Issues, Drawing
and Painting II, English, GED
Preparation,
Genealogy,
Lap
Quilting, Legal Rights (or seniors,
Low-Fat/Low-Cholesterol
Cooking,
Money Management, Senior Chorus,
seniors Speak Up.
Fall registration times for senior
citizens are 12:30-1:30 p.m. Aug. 2&-28
at Allen Terrace, 12:30-1:30 p.m.
Aug. 25-28 at the Senior Citizens
Center, 501 W. Main, and 10-11 a.m.
Aug. 2&-28at Swan Harbour.
Leisure classes for senior citizens
to be offered In October Include "So
You Are Retired" with Karl Peters,
Northville Senior Citizens' Advisory
Council coordinator, Fitness and
Folk Art.
In addition to the senior citizen
courses,
adult education
credit
classes also will be o((ered. Adult
high school completion credit classes
are o((ered free to adults without a
high school diploma, adults with a
GED certificate and no diploma and

for graduates under 20 years of age
as of Sept. 1, 1986.
Credit classes may also be taken
by adults not needing high school
credit who are Interested In the subject. Credit classes will be o((ered at
Northville High School and begin
Sept. 15.
Credit courses for the (all Include
Accounting I, Shorthand, Typing I,
Computer Applications, Word Processing, Composition 1, English As A
Second Language, Speech, Beginning
Algebra, Basic Math I, Introduction
to Science, American Government
and American History.
A G.E.D. Preparation course also
is being offered to help those plannIng to take the G.E.D. exam. The 15week course Is particularly helpful to
Individuals ..who have not been In
school awhile:
Those Interested In the vocational
o((erlngs may register (or the programs inNorthville.
The Cosmetology course o((ered

through
Northville
Community
Education and Sally Esser's Beauty
Schools Inc. Is available to recent
high school graduates
(under 20
years old> and anyone without a high
school diploma .
The course offers 1,500 hours of In·
structlon and Is absolutely (ree.
Students only are required to furnish
their own uniforms.
Another new fall offering Is
Literacy tutoring (or adults who cannot read or read as well as they would
like. Teaching Is on a one-to-one
basis. All tutoring Is free of charge.
Walk-In registration for Community Education classes will be held
(rom 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. beginnnlng
Aug. 18. Evening registration will be
held until 8 p.m. Sept. 8-11 at the
Community Education Office, Room
310, 501 W. Main and (rom 6-8 p.m.
Sept. 15-18 In the east lobby at Northville High School. For more In(ormation, call 344-8447.

City, township to participate in bond program
Both the city and the township are
planning on participating
in the
Michigan
Municipal
Bonding
Authority program, with each com·
munlty passing recent resolutions to
that e((ect.
The program, which gives local
communities
the opportunity
to
share In the state's high credit
rating, could save individual communities as much as 1 percent In
charges (or each project they fund
through the MMBA.
Carol Walters, executive director
o( the Michigan Municipal Bond
~uthority, said that nearly 60 com-

munities have Indicated their willIngness to participate In the program
and have identified more than $420
million worth of projects.
The city hopes to Include Its street
repair program In the state e((ort
while the township has identified (our
projects for which it Is considering
(undlng through the state program.
Included In the township e((ort are
$2.5 million (or the expansion of the
present township hall or the building
o( a new facility; $500,000for building
the west end (Ire station; $875,000(or
rehabilitation o( the reservoir and
water main expansion inthe western

portion of the township; and $1.3 She said that In case o( de(ault, the
million (or Haggerty Road sewer In- communities also are asked to pledge
staJlation.
an . additional source o( payment,
Although both the city and the which could Include the general
township have passed resolutions to obligation of the issuer, revenue obthe eUect they would like to par- talned (rom the project being (unded,
ticlpate In the state program, (lnance state shared revenues, the Michigan
department workers In both com- Transportation Fund Issue (gas and
munities noted they were under no weight taxes) or some other state
obligation to participate In the pro- source of payment.
gram.
Walters noted that, although the
Under the terms of community state Intends to continue offering the
participation,
Walters said each use of the state's credit rating, this Is
community would pledge to the state the last time the state can guarantee
the assets from the programs (or investment earnings to the local comwhich they are requesting (lJ!.1d1ng.munitles.
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Critters, kids
share festivities
at science camp
Summer camp at Meads MUl has a
new twist.
In July and August, the Living
Science Foundation of Novi broUght
the wonders of animal life to the middle school as part of the Science and
Nature Day Camp.
Children ages 5 to 11 spent four
days with Charlie the Macaw. Bulo
the Toad. Hero-l the Robot and other
Living Science animals.
The Science and Nature Camp.
held from 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. each
day, offered several exciting adventures. Among the topics explored
were "A Visit to the Amazon," "Pond
Life."
"Backbone
Biology,"

"Robotics." "Teach a Parrot to
Talk," "Exploring Science." and
~'Rlde a Horse."
Sculpture. crafts. snacks, videophotography and a Dinosaur Egg
Hunt culminated the camping activities.
The Science and Nature Day Camp
is professionally administered by the
interpreters of the Living Science
Foundation,
an organization
dedicated to the understanding of
science through "hands-on" participation. The Living Science Foundation has presented programs to
more than a half million stUdents in
Michigan.

: '(Clockwise from far right>
. Ten-year-old Jennifer Guy of
Northville finds a friend in
"Aggie," an angora rabbit.
Joel Elsesser of Northville
examines the bill of a
brightly-colored
toucan.
Campers look on as a turtle
makes his way across the
floor.

Photos By Jerry Zolynsky
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-----Obituaries----RALPHHENRYVaoSICKLE
After their marriage they came to
Detroit.
Ralph Henry VanSickle died at his
They had three chUdre, Sam,
Jerry C. Rotta, a past commander
Northville home Aug. 8 after an ilof Northville Veterans of Foreign Catherine and Vartan.
Wars Post 4012, died Aug. 4 at Pr0- The Ayanlans welcomed newly arriv- lness of several years. A life resident
and friends from of the area, he was 58.
vidence Hospital In Southfield after ed relatives
He was born Dec. 10, 19Z1,1n NorArmenia to their home.
an illness of five weeks. He wasfll.
thville
to Ralph
and Elise
John Ayanlan died In 1957.
A Northville resident since 1963.
Survivors are sons and daughters (Matheson) VanSickle. He worked at
Mr. Rotta was retired from KelseyTrucking.
Hayes Company. He was a member In law, Sam and Lucy Ayanlan, Var- Hayes
He leaves his widoW, Elizabeth
tan
and
Edie
Ayanian;
daUghter
and
of Our Lady of Victory Church and
son In law, Catherine and Nick (Betty) Rowe VanSickle, daughters
had been active In Boy Scouting.
Serkaian;
grandchildren,
Diane. Patricia Gratton of South Lyon and
Mr. Rotta was born Nov.• 28,1918,
Suzan of West Bloomfield, a son,
In Owosso to Anthony and Emma Suzanne. Debra and John Ayanlan Kenneth of West Bloomfield, and
and Stephen, John and Roxanne
CDrahorad) Rotta.
three grandchildren, Kenny, Brandy
He leaves his widow, Ruth Bristol serkaian.
and Geoffrey. He was preceded In
The
family
suggests
that
memorial
Rotta; a daughter, Melinda J. Miller
gifts may be made to the Michigan death by a brother and a sister.
In Indiana, a son, Jon C. of Plymouth,
Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
and a sister, Mrs. Rose Evans of Heart Association.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home
Livonia.
Inc. with the Rev. Eric Hammar,
LARRYC_ MAZOLA
Funeral Mass was held at 10 a.m.
pastor of First United Methodist,
Saturday at St. Thomas Catholic
Church of Northville, officiating.
Larry C. Mazola of 373Linden died
Church In Peoria, Ill., with Interment
Burial was In Oakland
Hills
at St. Joseph's Cemetery In Peoria. Aug. 9 at Mt. Carmel Hospital In
Memorial Gardens in Novi.
Arrangements In Peoria were by Detroit after a short illness with
cancer. He would have been 38 years
Wrlght-Salmon Mortuary.
A scripture service was held at e mdFriday.
'
From 1976 to 1986Mr. Mazola had
p.m. Aug. 6 at Casterline Funeral
ALOYSEV. VANDERLIP
been a pharmacist with Revco Drugs
Home Inc. In Northville.
stores in Westland. At the time of his
death he was manager and pharMARY AYANIAN
macist at Westland Revco.
He attended Miami University in
Mary Ayanlan, one of the first Oxford, Ohio, and received his B.S.
residents of Allen Terrace senior degree from Eastern Michigan
citizen complex, died August 7 University where he was a member
following a massive heart attack. She of Delta Sigma Phi and a member of
was 74.
the varsity basketball team. He was
Funeral services were held Satur- an all-state player at Schafer High
day at St. John's Armenian Church In School in Southgate and held several
Southfield with the Rev. Fr. Diran records from 1964-66.
Mr. Mazola was graduated from
Papazian officiating. Interment was
the University of Michigan phara~Evergreen Cemetery.
Mrs. Ayanlan had been a Nor· macy school in 1976.
He was born Aug. 15, 1948, in
thville resident since 1969.
.She was born Mary DerHarou- Michigan to John and Dean (Gover)
toun1an July 4, 1912, In the city of Mazola.
He leaves his widow, Carol, and his
Aaabazar In Turkish·held Armenia.
~rphaned at the age of three, she parents. He was preceded in death by
was placed in an English missionary
a brother, John.
Funeral service is being held at 2
or:phanage in Allepo. Syria, and later
was adopted by Joseph and Mary p.m. today (Aug. 13) at Ross B. NorGarbooshian of Kessab with whom throp and Son Funeral Home with Fr.
she lived until 1929. She was one of' RobertC. Weikartofficiating.
Interment is to be in Woodmere
eight children.
On July 'n, 1929.she married John Cemetery. The family suggests that
Ayanlan, who was born in Kessab memorial tributes may be made to
and had emigrated to Detroit. He had the National Ileitis and Colitis
returned to Kessab to seek a wife. Association.
JERRY C. ROTl'A
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Evening
Nature
Cruise,
a
naturalist-led tour aboard the Island
Queen around Kent Lake in Kensington Park, will be held at 8 p.m. today (Aug. 13). Cost of this program Is
$2 per person with registration required.
Flowers of the Field, a 11k-hour
naturalist led walk featuring native
and alien wildflowers will be held at

Kensington
sets program

•
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Schraders furnish Northville with family tradition
ConUnued from Page 1
similar
background
since her
parents had a furniture store and a
funeral home in Gaylord.
"When he came back from college,
he and my mother lived over the
store in an apartment," N.C. noted.
"In the middle 19408 they purchas·
ed a home on the corner OfWest and
'MaIO streets and moved the funeral
.home to that location. several years
later they sold the funeral home to
Phillips and Bonmiller who later sold
to Dempsey B. Ebert."
The couple had two children. N.C.
. and Sarah, who married Wade Deal.
also of NorthVille.

N.C. remembers that he started
helping with the business when he
was In high school. Since his mother
was not involved In the business
when he was small, he did not spend
too much time there as a small child.
"I started to help when 1 was old
enough to lift the furniture and make
deliveries," hesaid.
Like his father, N.C. went to MSU
after graduating from Northville
High School, and graduated In 1962
with a business degree and a wire. He
and Diane Luchtman, who had dated
in their Northville High days, married during their senior year at MSU.
Diane graduated in education .
N.C. 111 always planned on joining

his father in the business after
university days. At first he was In
charge of two furniture stores the
family owned in Plymouth. When his
father retired,
they sold the
Plymouth stores and kept the Northville one. His father died in 19'19.
When N.C. and Diane moved to
Northville, they built a house on Horton Street and were living there when
their children, Steven and Susan,
were born. Later they moved to
Maplewood.
"Diane's probably the best sales
person 1have, but 1can't get her into
the store enough," N.C. joked. "She
works on the weekends or when we
are really busy."

Business strategies have had to
change to keep the store as successful as It has been over the years.
Not only had Schrader's Home Furnishings developed a name for quality, it has catered to the special tastes
of people who settle in the Northville
area.
"This area has always been traditional, wanting a colonial or country
look, whereas in more metropolitan
areas people would buy more contemporary or scaled down furnlture," Schrader said.
"Right now we are real heavy into
country and traditional. "
Sue Neville, the store's interior
designer, agreed. "People settle in
this area for a country atmosphere so
we carry many reproductions Of
original pieces popular in the 17th
and 18th century," she added.
The store has about 20,000 square
feet of display area, full of inviting
liVing room, dining room and
bedroom settings of upholstered and
case goods, representative Of 70 top
furniture companies.
A Wide variety of pictures and accessories,
featuring
country
primitives and more traditional
pieces, are enough to make any
homeowner's heart beat faster. The
scent of eucalyptus sprays mingles
with the inviting smell of new furniture.
It is important to N.C. that his
customers enjoy the experience of
selecting their furniture.
"When they come in here, we try to
help them find something that's right
for them, not necessarily what we
have or want to sell, but what they
need." he said.

"Most stores want to seU what they
have on the floor, and we don't. Probably 75 percent Of our business Is
special order. We have a good selection on the floor, but they can pick out
any fabric they want and we order It
for them, and they still get the sale
price."
For years the store held two sales a
year, summer and winter. Now, to
compete with the growing competition, N.C. said funtlture Is on sale in
his store all the time.
"I don't want to make the
customers have to ask for a sale
price, and 1don't want them to walk
away because they can't get it, so we
have them marked sale price and
make up in volwne."
N.C. has found that keeping his
prices competitive and offering
special attention to his customers has
kept them coming back even during
the recent recession.
"Four years ago when there were
so many stores going out of business,
we were doing well. People had lost
deposits in other stores and never got
their money back; so they feel confident dealing with us. People were
still buying but became more selective who they bought from."
It's not unusual for customers to
come into Schrader's from as far
afield as Bay City or Lansing, and
many customers come from Dearborn and Birmingham. Sometimes
people are in Northville to visit the
track or race their horse and find the
store by chance.
The Schraders' personal choice in
furniture is, not surprisingly, the
casual traditional styles they sell.
N.C. admits that, when he first

moved into the business, he used to
take home the pieces that did not selJ
in the store. At that time, he said, he
could never understand
how
customers could spend so much time
choosing a piece of furniture. As he
could afford to be more selective and
pick out the pieces he really liked, he
began to understand why It took so
long.
"You are going to live with It for a
long time so It's important to make
the right choice," he said.
Whether the business will pass to
the fourth generation Is not certain.
One thing N.C. knows for sure Is that
he wants his children to start out
their career elsewhere, at least at
first.
If they eventually do decide on the
furniture business, It will be when
they know about other options and
have an education that wllJ allow
them to make a choice.
Steven, 20, Is attending Miami
University on a football scholarship
and is parents are enjoying following
his team, which has been picked to
win the conference championship
this fall. He is in business school majoring in marketing.
Susan, 17, will be a senior at Northville High next year and also is active in sports, especially basketball.
She hopes to follow in her brother's
footsteps and attend Miami University school of business.
When the Schrader family is not
busy helping people make the most of
the indoors, it Is likely to be enjoying
the Michigan outdoors.
"We have a place up north on Elk
Lake, and my hobbies are hunting
and fishing." N.C. said.
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The Schraders - N.C., Diane, SUsan and Steven
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Summer Savings Sale
NOW YOU CAN SAVE 300/0 ON ALL
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE WALL SYSTEMS
CHERRY, OAK AND PINE

Announcing A&W@ Great Food Restaurants. Sure, you know the A&W name and
our terrific reputation, but these new
A&W Great Food Restaurants are something different. It's a whole new look com·
plete with comfortable seating, fun decor,
and an expanded menu that, frankly, you'll
find surprising in a fast food restaurant.
Discover what freshness, taste, and our
new look are all about. Visit your nearest
, A&W Great Food Restaurant today!

hat a great way to organize
the room where your family
does most of Its HVlng. You
can build a system that's just right for
you Now you'lI have tfie perfect place
to put your TV and VCR, stereo, II.

W

brary, trophies, even the kids' toys.
Our Pennsylvania House wall systems are crafted in cherry, oak or
pine. But best of all they're on sale
right now. Along with other fine furnishings from every manufacturer, we

carry Harden, Knob Creek, Jamestown-Sterllng, Conover, Classic Leather and La·z-Boy to name a few. So
hurry In today and pick up some terrific furniture values. You'lI love us
for more than our looks.

@)

Sale Ends
September 14th

PEN~5"fr~~1ANOW THRU SEPTEMBER 14th
lt~\\lIal

)011\('

\illll/ed all along.

&W Great Food Resta
402 West 14 Mile
The Oakland Mall

Classic Interiors

Fine jurniture ...where quality costs you less

MOD., Thurs., Fri. 'tll 9 p.m.
OPEN SUNDAY 1·5

l,

20292 Middlebelt

" (Soulh of

8 Mile)·

Road
Livonia

474 _6 9 0 0

29285 Southfield Road
Just North of 12 Mile

Also At:
210 Town Center Drive (Falrlane Mall)
Twelve Oaks Mall
LakeSIde Mall

•

Wednesday.

Call It a campaign promise, but a
welcome promise It was. Governor
James Blanchard has announced he
is taking steps to implement a
remedy for Haggerty Road's traffic
problems "as soon as possible."
Blanchard announced his commitment to an interchange at 1-96 and
Haggerty Road and road widening
following a helicopter tour of the
Haggerty/l-96/1-275 region. Noting
extensive economic growth here and
his familiarity with the area (besides
being from Pleasant Ridge, Blanchard's
mother once lived in
Southfield and now resides in South
Lyon), Ute governor called Ute nor·
thwest suburbs "one of the hottest
development areas in the country.

•
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Governor promises to help ease area traffic crunch
By BRUCE J. MARTIN

•

August

"Traffic Is a problem, but It's a
nice kind of problem," Blanchard
told a group of business and govern'
ment representatives and media at
the Henry Ford Medical Center In
West Bloomfield. "It means there's
W'owth, there are jobs being created.
Other parts of the state would like to
have the problems you do.
"But this kind of incredible traffic
congestion is becoming a danger to
the quality of life and, indeed, to the
safety of the residents. We have to
manage growth; that's why government provides these services.
"There's been some stalemate
locally," he pointed out. "Obviously,
the state needs to play a stronger
role, and that's what we're here to
say."
Asked to comment on claims by of·
ficials at various levels of government that inSUfficient funds were

'Traffic is a problem, but it's a nice kind of
problem. It means there's growth, there are
jobs being created. Other parts of the state
would like to have the problems you do.'
Gov. James Blanchard
deferring road improvement programs, Blanchard responded: "Fortunately the State of Michigan is
fiscally solvent right now. It ought to
be able to provide the dollars needed
for these improvements.
"We don't want to provide a plan
we can't implement ... hopefully we
can do this to the savin~ of the tax-

payer, not Ute detriment."
Blanchard said he expected the
Michigan Department of Transportation to draft a program of im·
provements within 30 days, at which
time the program would be announced.
"In general, the strategy for the I96 corridor will provide a better traf-

fie now," he remarked. "People who
live here would like a reasonable
qUality of life, and would like the
roads and streets to now as well as
possible. Hopefully we'll have
something you'll be able to support."
Queried about an extension of 1·275
northward, construction urged by
many local officials but resisted by
many property owners, Blanchard
said, "My commitment Is to widen
Haggerty, not to tie Into any other
plans."
Attending the July 28 press con·
ference were state senators Richard
Fessler (R-Walled Lake) and Jack
Faxon <D-Novi, Southfield), Who.
Blanchard said, were pressing ac·
tlvely for road and highway improvements in the area.
Citing a large number of development projects
in Commerce
Township, Fessler said the traffic
burden caused by development "Is

Rolng to Ret worse without some action.
"This morning, traffic was backed
up to the point where people were
moving at 10-15mUes an hour from
seven to nine o'clock."
Faxon added, "I anticipate this
will represent a major breakUtrough
for major development centers,"
then quipped: "It's appropriate this
is being announced at a hospital since
we're trying to get some major
arteries unclogged. This Is better
than a bypass."
Members of the Novi Chamber of
Commerce took Ute opportunity provided by the press conference to present Blanchard with a letter stressing the "horrendous" nature of traffic problems on Haggerty Road
which the governor said he would
take "under advisement."

• Hilton 'unity breakfast': Hail, hail the COP's all here

•

..

One day after
Michigan
Republican voters selected Wayne
County Executive William Lucas to
carry Uteir banner in the November
general election, Lucas and his
primary
opponents,
Brighton
businessman Dick Chrysler, State
Rep. Colleen Engler, R·Mt. Pleasant,
and Oakland County Executive
Daniel Murphy spearheaded a GOP
unity breakfast at the Novi Hilton.
More Utan 200 RepUblicans including state chairman Spencer
Abraham, national committeeman
Peter Secchia, former Gov. George
Romney, national committeewoman
Ronna Romney, Oakland County
Prosecutor L. Brooks Patterson,
former state Rep. Jack Kirksey,
state Sen. R. Robert Geake and candidates and precInct delegates heard
the former governor proclaim,
"we've got the right candidate for the
right job," in his support of Lucas.
Secchia told the group that the

issue for the general election was not chair come November. If we work
taxes. "Taxes is a subordinate issue. together, we can move the governor
There is only one issue that will win out of office."
this campaign, and that issue is
Although the gubernatorial can·
jobs."
didates joined together on the
Chrysler, in giving Lucas three
personal checks from himself, his
wife, Katie, and son, Richard, said if
he had any regrets about the campaign, "it was I let the people of
Michigan down."
Continued from Page 1
Equally gracious in giving her supEven though the turnout was not
port to Lucas, Engler said" I'll be out large,
northwestern Wayne County
there 200 percent working for the voters maintained their historic penLucas ticket."
chant for voting GOP, even in those
Engler, who was mentioned as a races where the RepUblicans were
possible runningmate for Lucas, took unopposed, and the GOP candidates
herself out of contention early, say- easily outdistanced their Democratic
ing she did not want to be considered
challengers.
for the No.2 spot on the ballot.
Geake, who was unopposed for the
RepUblican nomination for the Sixth
Murphy, who finished a distant
fourth in the race, said he could take District State senate seat he hag held
consolation in "that an executive is since 1977, received 11,024 votes.
going to be sitting in an executive's

ballroom stage, the show and the
morning clearly belonged to Lucas.
Gracious in Victory, Lucas congratulated his "Republican team·
mates" on a hard-fought campaign

and added he hoped he could count on
their support in the future.
Following the speeches, the district
chairpersons
in attendance,
including Michael Legg, the 2nd

District chairman. adjourned to a
"leadership
conference",
while
Lucas began his first day as the GOP
nominee with a phone call from
President Ronald Reagan.

Unopposed Republicans gain the most votes
Healy, who beat Scott Bassett for the paign on "all the issues," explained
Democratic nomination for the'seat,
spokesperson Gary Cates.
finished a distant second with 3,550
"The Congressman, in a conscious
votes. Bassett had 2,101.
Healy said he was surprised by his decision on priorities, worked with
margin of victory, especially in the leadership here on legislative
Livonia, Bassett's hometown, where issues," Cates said.
Healy outpolled his opponent 2,571That decision may have worked
1,625.
against him in the primary. Geake
"I know I'll be facing a real uphill and Law received about 300 more
batUe against Mr. Geake," he said.
total votes than did the U.S. ConPursell, who did not spend a great gressman, although Pursell easily
deal of time campaignillg in the outdistanced both opponents in the
district, is looking forward to a cam- primary vote. Pursell received 26,464

votes; Baker received 6,844 and
Grimes, 6,528.
In other elections, Wayne County
voters chose Gregory Stempien, a
Northville resident who practices in
Livonia, John Murphy, David
Szymanski, James Rashid, Kathleen
Macdonald and Sean Kavanagh to
run for three vacancies on the Wayne
County Circuit Court.
Jessica Cooper and Lawrence Ternan bested a field of five candidates
for the one vacancy on the Oakland
County 6th Circuit court.
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class rings from Jostens. the
number one class ring
company. Stop in and see
all the reasons Jostens class
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Count the Tigers' victories and win $1,000 or instant cash!
Use our Bank.A.
Matic/24 automatic
• teller service and you're
automatically ~ntered!

1

This summer, cheer for the
Tigers all the way to the
bank in Security Bancorp·s
~Bank On The Tigers'· Sweepstakes, the sweepstakes where
Detroit Tiger victories can
help you win season tickets
or a Grand Prize of $1,OOO!
Or you can win cash instantly!
To enter, just use Bank· A·
Matic/24 automatic teller
service for any transaction.
and save your receipt. Each
receipt you collect gives you
two chances to win!

4

2

Match the number
on }Our receipt with
• the Tigers' total
victories and }Ou're a finalist!

3

Win the $1,000
Grand Prize,
• a pair of season
tickets or $500!

If your receipt shows an
Instant Win Cash Prize amount
of S1. S10, S25 or S100.
you're a winner! And you can
claim your winnings immediately at any participating
Security Bancorp Bank.
But whether or not you're
an Instant Winner. you should
hang on to that receipt - it
cQuld be your ticket
season tickets! Or the
Grand Prize!

Each receipt you collect will
also display a Tigers Victory
Number between 60 (games)
and 110 (games). This num·
ber is your chance to win in
the "Bank On The Tigers"
Sweepstakes Drawing!
So save your receipts - and
follow the Tigers throughout
the 1986 baseball season to
see if
ir final victory total
mat
y of your Tigers
Vi
" ers. If it does.
,
winner!

After the Tigers' last regularseason game, all customers
holding a receipt with a
number that matches the
Tigers' final victory total must
notify Security Bancorp. (Special postage·paid postcards
will be available at all participating banks for you to mail in.)
Then, on October 27, the
Sweepstakes Drawing will be
held. and one lucky customer
will win the Grand Prize of
Sl,OOO! Second and Third
Prizes of Tigers season tickets
and two $500 cash prizes will
also be awarded.
So enjoy 24-hour banking
- and enter the -Bank On The
Tigers" Sweepstakes today!

Win instant cash
prizes of $1, $10,
• $25 or $1001

i
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2 for 1
Plan*
• Medically supervised

weight lOSSprogram

• DOCU)rs.nurses and
counselOrs on staff
• No strenuous
exerctse

• Lose 3 to 7 POUncts
per week
• FOr men ...fOr women
Oller expires: August 16. 1986
'~Ol VAllOWIltt ...... OIMI. 0"'.

L~~~(!...~:"~~~l~~~

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers

SECURITY
BANK

28501 Orchard

Lake Rd,

Just North of 12 Mile
Farmington Hills

553-8380

<.

37872Profeilional
Center Dr.
Near Newburgh Rd. & 6 Mile

Livonia
484-4844

& TRUST

A SECURITY BANCORP

BANK

You need all the
Security you can get.

ALLEN PARK' BINGHAM FARMS· BROWNSTOWN TOWNSHIP'
• ROMULUS' SOUTHGATE' TAYLOR· YPSILANTI

CANTON·

ECORSE'
,

LINCOLN

PARK' NEW BOSTON'

NOVI • ORION TOWNSHIP

8-A- THE NORTHVILLE 1-: :"GRD-Wednesday, August 13,1986

Troopers real duties
outshine Hill Street
Contlnued from page 1
about six months, Is the more serious
of the two, and Friday it was his turn
to drive.
"We allernate driving," Herweyer
said. "I drove last night, he drives
tonight."
. Although the two men genuinely
like each other, they say they do not
socialize outside of work and both at·
tended Ferris State College at the
same time.
Herweyer, originally
involved in
law enforcement in the Flint area, is
blond and likes to portray himself as
a beach boy. "I got up (on skis> and
didn't get my uniform wet," he says.
There won't be much of a chance to
ski on the job now. however. Last
week Herweyer was transferred
to
the Detroit
Freeway State Police
Post.
Bush is more serious. He and his
wife. a nurse, reside in Dearborn; he
has been with the Northville post for
just under a year. Last week he was
transferred to the crime lab where he
will become a polygraph specialist.
While the two men joke with the
other six troopers assigned to the
split shift, once they enter their vehi·
cle, they become very serious, check·
ing flashing lights and spotlights to

make sure allis in working order.
State
police
work
Is serious
business, and a mistake can cost an
officer his life. Neither man likes to
talk about the chance they may die In
the line of duty.
"We know it·s possible. But we
don't keep thinking it about It," Bush
says, when pressed .
They are prepared as well as they
can be, though. All troopers wear
bUllet·proof
vests
under
their
uniforms - items that can add 10
pounds to their weight. "It's not too
bad in the winter. since It proVides
extra insulation. but in the summer,
you start sweating 10 minutes after
you put It on." Herweyer says.
In addition. both men carry heavy·
duty flashlights. personal guns. night
sticks, handcuffs and other safety
items on their persons. In the vehicle
are larger
and more specialized
guns, restraints, flares and vehicle
safety items.
The plastic restraints were needed
on the first
run. to locate and
transport a man whose family had
obtained a court order for his placement in a mental facility.
After leaving the post, the first stop
was downtown Northville.
where the
man was sitting on a bench, watching

~
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Contlnued on 9

Michigan State Police Troopers Jeff Herweyer, left, and Dave Bush prepare to hit the road
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Let It snow .
Let It snow .
Let It snow.
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SUMMER DAZE!

Life
on the water
is a
mariners
dream.
So you don't need a water
or
land
accident
to sink
those
dreams.
Boat
Insurance
from
Auto-Owners
protects
your boat in case of
collision
in the water or on
land •..
it provides
fire and
theft coverage,
and liability
and medical
protection
for
you and your family can also
be added.
So ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners
agent
how
their Boat Insurance
can protect a great deal more than
your boat to keep you merrily
afloat.
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Bloom Agency
108W. Main
Northville

349-1252
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MINUTESSYNOPSIS
JULY21. 1986
I
Mayor Vernon called the regular meeting
of the NorthVilleCity Council to order at 8.05
p.mRO
Ll· C
ALl: Present: Ayers, Buckland,
Folino,Gardner,Vernon.Absent: None.
APPROVALOF COUNCILMINUTES:The
mmutes of the NorthVille Clly CounCil
regular meellng on July 7,1986were approv·
ed as corrected.
DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS: A. Police
Department Portable Radio Purchase: Mov.
ed and supported to aprovethe purchase of
SIX hand held portable police radiOSfrom
Motorola Communlcallons & Electronics,
Inc. for a total of $8,982 00 MOllon Carned
unanimously.
B.FlrelnspectorReport-June:TheJune
1986Fire Inspector's report was discussed
and placedon file
C. Housing CommissionReporta4/1188to
4/30/88and 5/1188to 5/31/88:The Apnl and
May reports were received6/16/86and plac.
ed on Iile.
DPW P
- irking Lot Strlplng: A memo from
DPW Supenntendent slatmg 42 addilional
parking spaces have been added due to
reducmg parkmg stalls to 9 feetm workable
area.
CONSENT AGENDA: Moved and supported to approve the Consent Agenda A.
thru E. except D. Motion carned unanimous.
I
y'PUBUC HEARING' ADDmON TO NOR-
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40 lb. BAG
$'>4ll

Reg. ,.-

NOW

On While 150 Last

$149

edlorallindoorandoutdoor
uses. BreakS down slowly,
absorbs moisture and Is
completelyorganic.
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INSTALLED

WE'RE IN A DAZE!
LARGE FLOOR SIZE

FROM

$89995

HOUSE PLANTS
50%) OFF

75,000 BTU
#RGDA07EAAR

10" Pots Reg. $1995
Dollar for dollar, natural gas holds
a three-to-one price advantage
over electriCity.

Premium
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MODEL
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POTTING SOIL SALE
Ideally mixed and formulat-
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SummerHou~
M-S9-6
Sunda, " Hollda,.

.nd GARCEN CENTRR

~$
The last thing you need
now is a problem with
your boat insurance.

453 ..5500

$8988

TWin

Each

FULL EACH
·119.88
QUeEN seT
299.88
KING SET
399.88
Sold In Sets Only

15 YEAR WARRANTY
584 W. ANN ARBOR

•

.BERGSTROM'S

Super

Levolll

TRAIL

Premium

Level

$10988

III

S:~:Ags$998
.Dracacra. Rubber Plants & More

TWin

- While They I.Jnt -

Each

School- Office - Home

FULL EACH
"149.88
QUEEN SET
·359.88
KING SET
"479.88
Sold In Sets Only

DELUXE

15 YEAR

PLYMOUTH
.
NURSERY :~:

WARRANTY

(between Lilley & Main) PLYMOUTH

Open Cally 9:30-6. Th. & Fn. '1119.Sat. 'III 5:30

.nd GARCEN CENTER

453-4700

~

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of /·275

TWO LOCATJON8

III -
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REDFORD

25421 •••

MIlJ! IlD.

532-2180
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

"

certain conditions.
Motion carried
unanimously.
CALL PUBUC HEARING TO AMEND
SANITARY SEWER ORDINANCE,TITLE 7,
CHAPTER 4: Moved and supported to
publish for a public heanng on August 4,
1986,an amendment to the SaOllarySewers
Ordmance, Title 7, Chapter 4, section 7-404
Sewer Connection Required. Motion carried
unanimously.
ROUGE RIVER WATERSHEDCOUNCIL:
Movedand supported to approve payment of
.T"

S400 to renew membership dues for Rouge
River WaterShed Council. Motion camed
unanimously.
SEWER INTERCEPTOR
PROJECT
STATUS: Mayor Vernon aUended the
meellng at Northville Township on July 2 and
reviewed With Council the following delays
1. Wixom's inclUSion or exclusion and 2.
resolve the Issue of local III and SSES
studies.
Also. a draft agreement was received for
review and meetings With individual commUnillesto begin In August.
PLAGEN DEVELOPMENT PRO?OSAL:
Moved and supported to approve the ex·
change of property In principal, With the
fOllowing: equal IlInd area, set-back six feet
of bUlldmgat Main Street to keep in line with
existmg structure, reconstruct the revised
parkmg 101 and lanscaping to City approved
speclflcallons and With Historic and PlannIng approval. Motion carried unanimously.
Mayor Protem Gardner left for another appomtmenlatl1:45p.m,

The City Council of the City of Northville. following a public hearing on
Monday, August 4, 1986, at 8:00 p.m .. In the Council Room of the Municipal
BUilding, 215 W. Main Street. has adopted the foliowlng ordinance amend·
ment:
,
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE WATER ORDINANCE. TITLE 7
CHAPTER 3, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, BY ADDING A SECTION TO PROVIDE FOR MANDATORY CONNECTION TO THE PUBLIC WATER SYSTEM UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONS.
The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. The Water Ordinance. Title 7. Chapter 3. of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville Is hereby amended to read as follows:
Section 7-319. CONNECTION REQUIRED UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONS - Connection of structures 10 the public water system Is hereby
determined to be In Ihe Interest of public health and safety, for maintaining
an uninterrupted water supply and for fire protection. No structure shall be
connected to both the public water system and a private source of water
supply. No structure shall be connected to a private source of water supply
except under one of the following conditions:
(a) the structure was connected to legal private source of water supply
prior to the effective date of this section, and said source Is currently
operating in a safe and healthy manner; or
(b) access to the public water supply Is not available at the property
line.
Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after
enactment hereof and after publication hereof. A complete copy of the Ordinance is on file In the City Clerk's Office.
CATHY M. KONRAD
INTRODUCED: 7/21/86
CITY CLERK
ENACTED: 8/4/86
EFFECTIVE: 8/14/86
(8-13-86NR)

ESTATESSANITARYSeWERASSESSMENT W~~:~~~~~~~~~::C~~s~~::~~~?R~~
DISTRICTNO. 2 Moved and supported to taxpayers will not have to pay their 1988
establish Norlhvllle Estates sanitary Sewer assessment Installments due to the voter
Assessment District No. 2 to Include Lots approved Street Bond Issued. Mollon car.
126,127,128,130,103,104,105,106,107,108. ried unanimously
76.75.74,73,40,41,42,43,44,33,34,35,38,
STOPSIGNAT UNDEN AND DUNLAP:Re37,38,39,55,56,57,53,54,45,81,82,83,84,
quest received from Stephen Calkins of 317
85, 66, 65, 84, 63, 62, 21, and 22; and those W. Dunlap for stop sign on Linden at
owners who do not wish to be served will not Dunlamp
be assessed. Mollon carried unanimously.
City cOuncil requested the police depart.
MAYOR VERNON RECESSED THE
MEETINGAT 11'10P 1.4 AND RECONVENED ment to review It and make a recommend8.
..
lion to Council.
THEMEETINGAT1I:20 P.M.
NEWCOMERS REQUEST FOR CITY
PUBLIC HEARING: COMMERCIAL SIGNS:Movedand supported to deny thereREDEVELOPMENTDISTRICT Moved and quest Irom Northville Newcomers to use the
supported to establish a Commercial City Signs to advertise their fall membership
Redevelopment District under Act 255,P.A. drive. Mollon carried unanimously.
01 1978, as amended, for the property
There being no further business Mayor
descrlbe~ as follows: Lots 16 and 17, Vernon adjourned the regUlar City 'Council
Assessor s Northville Plat No.1. Mollon car· meellng a112'10am
rled unanimously,
.
.
..
CALL PUBLIC HEARING TO AMEND
WATERORDINANCE,TITLE 7. CHAPTER3:
Movedand supporled to publiSh for a public
RESPECTFULLYSUBMITTED,
heanng on August 4, 1988,and amendment
CATHYM. KONRAD
to the Water Ordinance,Tille 7, Chapter3, by
CITYCLERK
adding a secllon to provide for mandatory (08-13-86
NR)
connecllon to the public water system under

__
l

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission
of
the City of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, August 20,1988 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile
Rd •• Novi, MI regarding
the possible
cul-de-sacing
C?f ~ast L~ke
Drive which is a part of an overall plan to improve traffiC Circulation
in the area of Novl Rd., Thirteen Mile Rd., South Lake Dr. and East
Lake Drive.
All interested
persons are invited to attend. Information
con- '
cerning the matter is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments
may be sent to that department
at
45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl. MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday.
August 20. 1988.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARLESKURETH,SECRETARY
KAREN TIN DALE, PLANNING CLERK
(8/13/88

NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
EXTERIOR SIGNAGE - CIVIC CENTER
Notice

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

~~~~~=~=~

THVILLE ESTATESWATER ASSESSMENT A~f~~31
DISTRICT NO, Moved and supported to 8/3/88: Moved and supported to approve the
amend NorthVille Estates Waler Dlstnct No. use of Northville Downsproperty for Antique
2 to mclude Lots 34, 35,36. 37,38,39, 40,41, Car Show on August 3,1986. Motion carried
42,43,66,69,70,71,
n, 73,74,75,76, 77, 78, unanimously
103,104,lOS, 106,107,108.126,127,128,129 CALL PUBLIC HEARING TO AMEND
and 130;and those who do not wish to be STREETASSESSMENTROLLS: Moved and
served Will not be assessed. Mollon carried supported to call a public hearing for August
unanimously.
4 986
d h N h'l
E
P
PUBLIC HEARING'
NORTHVILLE
,1
,Ioamen t e ort Vile states av·

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a public hearing on
Monday, August 4, 1986, at 8:00 p.m .. In Ihe Council Room of the Municipal
BUilding, 215 W. Main Street, has adopted the following ordinance amend·
ment:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 7-404, "SEWER CONNECTtON REQUIRED", OF THE SANITARY SEWERS ORDINANCE. TITLE 7. CHAPTER 4,
OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Section 7-404, "Sewer Connection Required", of the Sanitary
Sewers Ordinance, Title 7. Chapter 4 of the Code of Ordinances of the City
of Northville Is hereby amended to read as follows:
Section 7-404. SEWER CONNECTION REQUIRED-No structure shall be
connected to both the public sanitary sewer system and a private septic
tank disposal system. Each structure connocted to the public sanitary
sewer syslem shall have separate connection with Ihe sanitary main, No
structure shall be connected to a private septic tank disposal system except under one of the following conditions
a) The structure was connecled to a legal private septic tank disposal
system prior to the effective date of this section, and said system Is currently operating In a safe and healthy manner; or
b) access to the public sanitary system Is not available at the property
IIno.
I! a private septic tank disposal system ceases to operate In a safe and
healthy manner, then any structure connected to said private system shall
be connected to the public sanitary sewer system within eighteen (18) mono
ths of being notified by the City of said failure. I! access to the public
sanitary sewer system Is available; provided, that this provision shsll not
allow said private system to be operated, prior to connection to the public
sanitary sewer system, In any manner Which Is not safe and healthy.
Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after enact·
ment hereof and after publication hereof.
Introduced: 7/21/86
Enacted: 8/4/86
Effective: 8/14/86
(08-13-88NR)

CATHY M, KONRAD
CITY CLERK

Is hereby

given that sealed

bids will be received:

For:
Exterior Signage for
City Hall/Community
Center
Located at the Novi Civic Center
Novi. Michigan
At:
City of Novi Offices
45225W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
Attn: Ms. Carol Kallnovlk. Purchasing Agent
Until:
.
3:00 P.M. (Local Time) Thursday. August 28,2988
:
A single bid proposal Is requested
for all exterior slgnage in '
connection
with the new City hall and Community
Center Building.
All bid proposals shall be completed
In full accord with the Bidding
Documents,
which are on file with the Architect
and may be examined by prospective
bidders at the offices of the Architect:
Harley Ellington Pierce Yee Associates,
Inc.
26111 Evergreen Road
Southfield,
Michigan 48076
Bidders may obtain 3 sets of Bidding Documents
from the office of the Architect,
Harley Ellington Pierce Yee Associates,
Inc"
26111 Evergreen
Road, Southfield,
Michigan 48076, (313) 354-6300,
on or after Friday, August 15,1988, after 10:00 A.M.
Guarantee
Bonds In the form of Performance
Bond and Labor
and Material Bond in an amount of 100% of the contract amount
may be required by the Owner. If required, the cost of such bonds
will be paid by the Owner.
Bids will be opened publicly by the Owner and read aloud. The
Owner, reserves the right to accept or reject any bid and to waive
any Irregularities
in bidding. The Bids may be held for a period not
to exceed sixty (60) days before a contract Is awarded. Questions
or inquiries
regarding the Bidding Documents
should be addressed to the Architect,
Harley Ellington Pierce Yee Associates,
Inc"
26111 Evergreen, Southfield,
Michigan 46076, Phone: (313) 354-6300,
DATED; August 12, 1988
CAROL J. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING AGENT
(08-13-88 NR, NN)

Wednesday, August13,l986-
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'Hill Street' action isn't missing on ride with state police
eont1Dued from 8

•

•

•

Herweyer questions the driver, the
only one who admits he was not
the crowds attending the sidewalk
drlnklng and ironically, the only one
sale.
over 21.
Bush and Herweyer
approached
Then the officers pullout the beer,
the man, talked to him and waited
placing It on top of the car and tell the
untU a second car, carrying two more boys to walt in the car. For the of·
troopers, pulled up behind them.
ficers, it's time to write tickets - one
When the man resisted, each of the
to each of the passengers, one to the
troopers grabbed one appendage and driver.
when the man was restrained, he was
When the tickets are written and
put in the second car for transport to distributed, It's decision time for the
Westland.
driver. "You can either pour It out or
The next stop was NRPH and an in- we'll confiscate It," Bush explains.
terview with a staff member regar·
It's a hard choice for the driver.
ding an investigation into the death of "Can't you pour It out? I hate to see
a patient. Both troopers were involvall that beer go down the drain."
ed in the questioning, and both exThe officers can't and won't. But
plained the seriousness of the Incl·
the passengers
oblige.
Everyone
dent. Yet, the interviewee remained
goes on his way.
adament he was telling the truth,
"In
Walled
Lake,
(where
the
although the troopers later confessed
youngsters will have to appear in
they were frustrated
since the in- court) they are usually pretty good
formation they had already gathered
about followin'g
through
on our
left questions as to the attendant's
tickets,"
Bush says. "Other courts
veracity.
aren't
so cooperative.
In some
"Originally.
he told us one story.
courts, It hardly pays to stop anyone.
Then tonight, he told us something
They usually get off with a warning."
else." Bush, who has a master's
The troopers got no warning while
degree In public administration,
mut- cruising through New Hudson that a
tered.
possible incident was developing at
After
a stop
for coffee
and Phoenix
Correctional
Facility.
A
doughnuls, the troopers got into the radio
call
Informed
Bush
and
real routine of the evening, driving
Herweyer
that there had been a
throug Novi, watching
alertly
for signal from the prison and repeated
speeders, possible OUIL drivers and attempts to raise officials at Phoenix
traffic incidents.
by radio and telephone had failed.
The troopers didn't have to wait
Even 20 miles away, Bush didn't
long. As they drove out of Dunkin'
hesitate. Turning on his flashers, his
Donuts, a vehicle sped by. Following
foot hit the accelerator and the car
tile car, the troopers finally turned on roared onto the freeway.
their flashing lights when they spotIt took just 10 minutes to complere
ted a case of beer in the rear window.
the trip, and even Herweyer was surFive teenagers pile out of a sub- prised at the time. "I thought these
compact on a Novi street and while cars didn't go mueh faster than 110,"
Bush talks
to the passengers,
he said. Bush told me the car was go-

STATEOF MICHIGAN
PROBATECOURT
WAYNECOUNTY
ESTATE OF MARIE A. MORENCY, A
LEGALLY INCAPACITATED AND PROTECTEDPERSON;FILENO.720-898.
TAKE NOTICE;On September 3, 1986at
9.00 a.m., In the probate courtroom. 1301City
County Building, Detroit. Michigan. belore
Hon. Anthony Szymanski Judge 01 Probate.
a hearingwill be held on the Fourthand Final
Account 01 the Successor Conservator and
Guardianand on the Petition lor discharge 01
the liduciary.
DATED:July 15,1986
PETITIONER
ANN KRUVEUSBODENMILLER
41975Cherry Hili
Novl, MI48050
(313)~
AITORNEY:
RONALDA. WATSONP-22038
21333Haggerty, Suite 300; Novi. MI 48050
(313) 348-6820.
The Law provides that you should be
nolilled 01 this hearing. Unless you have
been otherwise instructed. you are not reqUired to attend the hearing, but It is your
priVilegeto do so.
(06-13-86 NR)

Ing 120miles an hour.
While Bush seemed to have no dif·
f1culty handling his car, other cars on
the road were not so proficient.
A
number of cars slowed down when
their drivers
realized there were
flashing red lights behind them, but
some hesitated before pulling.over to
the side of the road.
Bush explained that troopers are
given special instruction in driving at
high rates of speed as well as in controlling their vehicles during a skid.
"It's a lot of instinct, watching out for
the cars in front of us as well as for
those that may enter the freeway.
You just have to watch the tires and
anticipate," he said.
Pulling into the parking lot at the
prison, the troopers informed other
cars en route of their location and
then waited until one more car arrived before Bush and Herweyer got out
of the car, guns drawn.
Although the incident was a false
alarm, Bush explained It was better
to take precautions. The men waited
until guards from the facility and two
more State Police cars appeared
before putting their guns back In the
car. A quick joke with the other
troopers and it was back to business,
In this case providing a PBT for a
Plymouth Township officer.
The test proved that neither of two
young men were capable of driving,
and, when Plymouth Township of,
ficers arrested the driver of the stopped car,
Bush
and Herweyer
transported his passenger to an allnight eatery where the passenger
could call for a ride home.
Still keeping their eyes open, the
troopers continued on their road
patrol, stopping at the rest area to ensure there was no funny business go-

Ing on in the rest rooms. The rest
area was the site of a previous investigation
regarding
homosexual
activity and while the vehicles parked on the site had only male sleeping
drivers, each was occupied and most
of the drivers were asleep.
There was time for one last stop
before returning
to the post and,
Ironically, that stop occurred on the
freeway south of the seven Mile Road
exit. A Ford was traveling within the
speed limit but with expired license
tabs. That stop netted the driver two

_ifIlJ7~

591-9022
COSTA RIVIERA CRUISE

FromS995

• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art Equipment
• Goodyear
Certified
Mechanics

V.I.P.

CRUISE GIFT CERTIFICATES

Tire & Auto

9-6Mon·Fri.

I~S.I.Sun

Southfield.
She was a good person who looked for & praised the good In all that she knew. She had many
great qualities that endeared her to many - who regarded her as a friend.
\
In all hers days she never forgot that she never forgot that she was orphaned; for after every
meal she would say - "Thank You Lord .. , Please give to the needy."
Mary Ayanlan entered her eternal rest on Thursday, August 7th following a sudd",n heart attack
_ and she left us very beautiful memories.
She was my wife' smother-I
called hermaand I loved her.
I will miss her forevermore.

N. Nick

Sert,"n

ALL OCCASIONS

591-9022

&E..-.gsbyAppoontmen'

BERGSTROM'S .....--------28845 OrchardLie. Rei.
Farmington Hilla

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

Warehouse

Professional Service
Coupled with UnsurpllllSed
Technical expertise

Scratch 'n'Dent

~.

553-2225

Your licensed
Plumblng-Heatlng-eoollng
Contractor

SALE

!!!!!

~~III

on Carrier and Rheem Furnaces
as low as
while quantity lasts

$29900

NO

58GSSO50-000 BTU

RAIN
CHECKS

All furnaces prepped for air conditioning

CASH & CARRY
INSTALLATION
'325.00 58Gs100

\I)
_ $149°0
40 Gallon

Reg." $195.95
10 Year Limited
Warranty
Energy Saller

AVAILABLE

~
I
100.000BTU Input capacity

AMERICAN
STANDARD
PLEBE
TOILET

INSINKERATOR
BADGER I

-=-

t~

$3495

$5495

~

Reg. '94.95 - Seat Not Included

Reg. '59 95

Experience the Difference

Ifll1M
summer
Sale

Mary Ayanlan
nee Der Haroutounian
was born July 4, 1912 in the city of Adabazar,
In Turkish held Armenia.
In 1915, at 3 years of age she was orphaned
as a result
of the
Armenian
massacres and genocide perpetrated
by the
Turks - she lost her father, mother & Infant
sister and was found
roaming
In the
deserts of Der EI Zor.
She was placed in an English Missionary
Orphange in Allepo, Syria and was eventuallyadopted
by Joseph & Mary Garbooshian
of
Kessab with whom she lived until 1929. She
was one of eight children
and dearly loved
by her adopted parents.
In the summer of 1929 a young Armenian-American
named John Ayanlan left Detroit for his birthplace, Kessab - for a visit with a purpose. He took with him a bridal gown & a wedding band &
whomsoever
the gown and ring would fit would become John Ayanlan's
wife. It fit Mary Garbooshlan and on July 27, 1929 they were wed, they arrived in America and made Detroit their home.
They were to be blessed with 3 children Sam, Catherine, & Vartan.
Life for Mary Ayanlan was a Blessing, and her life was her husband & her children. Arriving In
America at the time of the Great Depression
& experiencing
hard times as so many of their
neighbors _ she never once complained
always believing that tomorrow would be better. A person
of great faith God always answered her prayers. and she gave of herself - her love & devotion to
those that were hers - and through her their lives were blessed.
John & Mary'S wedded life, though at times which was hard & trying, was fun & their home was
haven for newly arrived relatives & friends. Those who enjoyed her hospitality & prepared meals will
always remember
her as a giving person who enjoyed doing for others - for as once an orphan she
was now able to share with others her bountiful life.
Besides her family, her great love was baseball and she was a great fan of the Detroit Tigers. In
the past, summer was anxiously awaited by her for it meant Sunday drives to Cass Benton Park In
Northville
- to watch the scheduled
baseball games that were played on the sandlots and she
could sit through a double-header
and stili crave for more. And no one rooted for the Tigers, better
or more, than Mary Ayanlan.
Her happy & peaceful life was shattered In 1957 when after a short 28 years of wedded bliss, her
husband, John, suddenly died. She was widowed at the age 45 and now she dedicated her life solely to her children & grandchildren.
A new bond was created between her daughter, catherine
& herself - they became more like
sisters _ and were Inseperable.
When Cathy & her family moved Into Northville
In 1968 she too
established
residency
here first In an apartment and later In 1978, the Allen Terrace Senior Citizens
Complex.
Living only a lh mile away from Cathy's house she took pride In the fact that she had two homes
she could call her own - her quaint & comfortable
apartment and a house on Bloomcrest
Drive.
In the years that followed her greatest joy and happiness was derived from the successes of all
her grandchildren
- she was a happy and very proud grandmother
who carried In her purse enough
pictures of the kids to fill a photo album - with newspaper articles and clippings to boot.
At Northville
High School the students lovingly called her grandma all she became a permanent
IIxture at football,
baseball, volleyball
& basketball games. She loved to watch her grandchildren
play - and In the last couple of years, especially
at the girls basketball games, she would sit on a
, chair on the gym floor near the foul line, rather than up in the bleachers, to cheer & give encouragement to her granddaughters
team. Administrators,
teachers, coaches, referees, & players all knew
Mary Ayanlan - and everyone loved her.
She was a member of St. John's Armenian Church and the Ladles' Auxiliary and loved to attend
their meetings or the Senior Citizens luncheons
that are held every Tuesday at the Church Hall In

CALL FOR DETAILS

AVAILABLE/FOR

37M9 AYE MILE RD. (S.W. Comer, 5 & Newburgh)

LIVONIA

A PERSONAL
TRIBUTE
IN REMEMBRANCE
OFA
GREAT LADY

•

per person
double occupancy

WE ARE IN YOUR IlACKYARO

48705Grand River
Novi
348-5858

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday.
August 18, 1986, at 8:00 p.m. In the Council Room 01 the MUnicipal Building,
215 West Main Street. for the.purpose 01 hearing comments Irom the property owners proposed to be assessed lor water main Improvements to
serve certain properties in Northville Estates.
The description 01 the proposed addition to Northville Estates Water
Assessment District No.2 is as lollows:
Northville Estates SubdiVision - lots 63, 64, 65, 66. 81, 82. 83,and 84.
It Is recommended that One Hundred Percent (100%) 01 the cost of the
project be assessed to the properties In the assessment dlstnct. and none
01 the project be assessed at large.
It is recommended
that the baSIS of assessment be according to
benelil, with the cost 01 the water system improvements being shared
equally per lot benefited.
A complete copy 01 the proposed water system Improvement proJect IS
on file lor public inspection during regular business hours at the City
Clerk's Olflce.
CATHY M. KONRAD
CITY CLERK
(8/13/86 NR)

•

"We try to position our car about
four inches closer to the road than the
stopped vehicle Is. That makes It
safer for the driver we stop, but more
dangerous for us," he noted.

BECOME A
CRUISE MASTERI
EARN FREE
CRUISES, JOIN
CRUISE MASTERS
CRUISE CLUB

GooDFrEAR

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED WATER MAIN IMPROVEMENTS
ADDITION TO NORTHVILLE ESTATES
WATER ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO.2

•

tickets - one for expired plates, the
other for no insurance.
As Bush maneuvered his pollee car
behind the stopped Ford, Herweyer
pointed out the "method" of the stop.

Integrity!
The Ethan Allen
difference. The tradition
that stands behind our
superior craftsmanship.
value in real savings.
We're more than just a
furniture store ... a
splendid. timeless array
of home furnishings
including furniture.
clocks. lighting.
wallcoverings. draperies.
carpeting. rugs.
accessories and so
much more.
An Invitationto
dine eloquent,n the
hentageor 18thcentury
AmeriCa crafted 01
Cncrry and accentedWIth
riCh,brassapPOintments
GeorgianCoun our mostpopulardining
room ,s now salepriCedas we:! as manyother
selectionsand accessonesd"rongour SummerSale
REG

SALE
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Extra Special Valuesl
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8197S.. . ..
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197875
33975.....
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699.75
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Ethan l\1len nllllcr)'
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 p.m.
•

Remember, only Ethan Allen Galleries sell Ethan Allen home furnishings.
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Editorials

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER
1985

Wednesday, August 13, 1986

witt Nnrtltuillt

Our Opinions

Going over local news

Main-Center plan
needs careful look
We are breathing a huge sigh of
relief this week after noting that
representatives
of Parliament Construction Co. were coming before the
Historic District Commission Tuesday
for permission to demolish the bowling
alley on Center Street. That request
means that the long-awaited MainCenter project is a step closer to reality.

By Jean Day

community in watching the demolition
of the bOWling alley actUally take
place. Even if the project were to fall
apart now, and we have no reason to
think it will, this developer has gone
one step beyond where the former
developer left off.

We are not delUding ourselves to
think we can now relax and await the
next development in this continuing
Along with city officials, business saga of the Main-Center complex.
people and residents in this community There will be other requests to come
we watched as first one developer and before other civic bodies. We realize
then another unveiled grandiose plans the importance of the project to Norfor a development on this corner so thville. After all, a $6-$10 million proessential to the downtown of Nor- ject is nothing to sneeze at.
thville.
But we also have very strong conInitial plans for the complex had cerns that the elation of getting the
brOUght almost unanimous praise and project under way may give city counhigh hopes, but left many disappointed cil, city officials and business people in
when those plans turned out to be the community the idea that they can
nothing more than wishful thinking, allow this developer carte blanche on
backed more by hot air than by dollars. the project. That would be a mistake.
Plans should be scrutinized as carefulWhen EqUity Advance and its ly, if not more carefully, than plans for
president, Kevin Callahan, announced other projects in the community.
they had purchased an option on the
The Main-Center complex has
property and then followed through
with real dollars, we were hesitant to been described, even before the first
get our hopes raised, lest this project, shovel of dirt has been lifted, as a
too, fall short of its lofty goal of an of- showcase for Northville. That designation carries with it a responsibility to
fice/retail/residential
complex.
make this project one everyone can be
We were fearful when nearly six proud of. We expect Equity Advance,
months after the 1O-Grand Club sold its the Historic District Commission, City
land to Callahan no plans had been Council, the Downtown Development
presented to any civic body and there Authority and others involved in the
'appeared to be no move to get the pro- project to take care that the reality of
ject moved from blueprint to reality. the building matches the promises that
Now, we can join with the rest of the heralded its birth.

Keep eyes open

It's because the promise is one we
want him to remember and the
Michigan Department of Transportation to remember
and you to
remember.

As for the appearance at the conference of State Rep. Willis Bullard,
who decried Blanchard for a "lack of
leadership" only a couple weeks before
when Bullard announced his support of
William Lucas for governor, we're a
little more skeptical. First Bullard rips
into the governor's tax-and-spend
policies, then he poses for pictures with
Blanchard because the governor is
pledging
funding
for road improvements.

State Sen. Richard Fessler obviously
saw the event as an opportunity to
boost his stock for the general election.

Is the news (or picture) local becauSe it happened
within our boundaries? Is it still local if the person
photographed or written about is not from the community? Is it more local if he or she is? Ultimately, the answer
is "it depends." It depends on the event and its impact.
The Fourth of July parade in Northville is an example.
Many groups participate in the parade who are from
nearby communities. The militia group is a favorite of
the parade watchers and of photographers who see the
picture possibilities.
In fact, the question of who or what is local is particularly important to our photographers. Generally, if
an event is happening in the community th~t is newsworthy, we want to cover it. Then JeIT) Zolynsky, our staff
photographer, has to decide what angle is most important and newsworthy. The sticky part is who is featured
in the pictures Jerry snaps. Because he is an excellent
photographer and cares about the quality of his shots, he
aims to capture special expressions and peak action.
Jerry knows that the editor whochooses the pictures
to be used in an edition would like the SUbjectsto be
"local," persons whowill be recognized by.neighbors and
classmates, whose families will clip the pictures for a
scrapbook. That's the ideal - and it often is hard to attain. HowdoesJerry knowwhich clownsor acts are local
as he shoots pictures of a fast-moving parade? Ultimately, he tries for goodpictures of the event.
The Record's SchoolNotebookis a well-read column
and one about which we receive many inqUiries. It contains news sent by colleges and universities about local
students. Schoolreporter Michele Fecht edits the column
and uses information in the order sent. It can be

Images

We're wary of election-year promises, naturally. Regardless of the
stakes, nobody at our newspaper will
gamble a week's pay, regardless of the
odds, that roadwork will start in 1987,
much as we'd like that development.
But 1988 seems to us to be a very
reasonable time to expect substantial
improvements to Haggerty Road and
at the very least, a start of actual construction of a ramp at 1-96.
We'll see what the governor has to
say.

(i11l~
. ~l1rthl1i1h~tf{l~rl1r~
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BuslnelS.
Edl1orl.lll Ind Advenlslng
olloeel
1000led 11 104 W. Mlln
St.. Nonhrille.
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10 The Nonhrille Record. P.O
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frustrating, however, as the large univer:;ities!U!!iversity of Michigan and Michigan State Un!verslty !n ~articular, send only 4.0point honor rolls whileother mstltutions report 3.0 and above.
41
f
Probably the biggest frustr~tion is in the wed.ding
news. We are admittedly very hberal about deadhnes.
While we would prefer to use the wed~g. sto!"yin the
month followingthe ceremony, we are fmdmg It almost
impossible to do so. Wedding photographers get the
blame for the late pictures as the bride or her mother explains how difficult it has been to obtain a .black and
white print for the newspaper. When the bride or her
bridegroom has grown up in the community (usually the
parents still live here), we do want the weddingnews. . 4
Our photographers tell us that it is easy to take along
an extra camera to shoot a black and white print. It also
is possible to have a pre-wedding portrait of the bride
taken, but it usually is at additional cost. Onephotograph
that arrived shortly after the ceremony came from a
photographer who provides the newspaper picture as his
"gift" to the couple. We wish all bridal photographers
would do so. A wedding in this issue of The Record occurred longer ago than we like to receive the news; in
this instance, however, it happened out of town and in
unusual circumstances that should make it interesting t
reading even for those who do not know the bridegroom
whogrew up here.
To help readers provide the news of these events of
life, the newspaper office has engagement, wedding,
birth, anniversary and death notice forms. Death
notices, or obituaries, are treated as news stories by our
newspaper and are not paid for by the famay or funeral
director.
There is one section, however, where "locals" call to
say they do not wish to see their names - the police blot- •
ter. Readers should know that the newspaper does not, 'Il
and should not, delete names if the persons involvedhave
been charged, or, in case of an accident, injured. We are
well aware, the blotters, too, are of local interest - some
have said "best read" along with classifieds.

By Phil Jerome

We have no real problem with that;
we're satisfied legislation Fessler has
proposed to ease infrastructure improvements in Oakland County addresses the demands of his constituency.

What of the other state legislators
who appeared with the Blanchard entourage for the preelection media
splash?

What is local? Because those of us who write and
photograph for our community newspaper feel that giving our readers news of what is happening within the
area of our circulation is a main objective, the question is
important to us. The question is one of the most frequently discussed at staff meetings.

By Jerry Zolynsky

There's a good reason we put Gov.
James Blanchard's promise to present
a quick solution to the traffic problems
of the 1-96-Haggerty Road noninterchange into headlines in this
issue.

If you're not satisfied with the
scale and pace of improvements
Michigan's top executive plans to announce within a month - a Widening of
Haggerty Road and an interchange at
1-96 as soon as possible - then you
should feel free to take your beef to the
polls this November. If Blanchard's
carefully-timed announcement is exposed as just another election-year
promise, then voters who use Haggerty
and the expressway would be well
justified in turning their backs on the
incumbent governor.

,
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Oneof those days that strike fear
and trepidation'in the heart. One of ..
those days to look forward to with 'Il
equal parts of anticipation and high
anxiety.
I'm talking class reunion here,
folks. And not just any class reunion,
either. We're talking the big 2-5.
That's right, the 25th reunion of the
Northville High School graduating
class of '61.
I
Somehow I managed ·to get appoin,ted to the reunion committee. •
And somehow I managed to get appointed chairman of the committee,
which didn't turn out to be as much
work as I thought it would, mainly
because Mary (Long) McLeod and
Connie (Springer) Kohsturned out to
be such hard workers.
At any rate, just about all the arrangements have been completed.
Meadowbrook Country Club will be 4
the site. And about the only things
left to do are pick up the out-ofstaters at the airport and make certain they all get nestled snug in their
beds at the NoviHilton.
Now all I have to worry about js
me. You don't think I started taking
that aerobic weightlifting course last
February for nothing, do you? Heck
no. It's class reunion time. Time to •
slim down. Muscle up. Pretend my 11
weight's been this low ever sinc~
Ellison and Stefanski slipped me th~
01' diploma.
I'd still like to lose about five
more pounds before Saturday, and 1
think total starvation may be th~
answer. I've even been thinking
about a little Grecian Formula - not
to eliminate the grey hair, just to
soften it a little.
. :•
I had also given some considera~
tion to my neighbor's offer to provide
me with a new Cadillac for the
weekend, but decided against that:
one.
:
The truth of the matter is thai
both the Grecian Formula and the
Cadillac are out. It's going to be
'Plain 01' Phil' with all his grey hair,
and in his '79Mustang.
:~
Of course, my fabulous new body
willspeak for itself.
:
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By An ita Crone

Shattered view of warranty

~',

I

~

•

•

NAB cites Power
for national honor
man patiently explained that even though
the warranty book did not specifically exclude glass, like it did tires, belts and hoses,
it didn't specifically include glass repair
either.

I knew there had to be a reason Manag.
ing Editor Phil Jerome kept saying that
Kevin Wilson was listed as the columnist
when he meant that I got to write the col.
umn for the Novi News and The Northville
Record. Last week, I found out why.

there would be no problem. After all, the
window was not really broken. I mean, ex·
cept for all these cracks, the glass was still
attached to the hatchback and the hatch was
still attached to the car. Besides, I thought,
the car was under warranty and there was
no reason the manufacturer wouldn't fix it.

Kevin, they tell me, used to like writing
about automobiles. He had a love-hate rela·
tionship with vehicles, so maybe it is fitting
that he now works for AutoWeek. Maybe
now I know why I replaced him. Since I
couldn't reach Kevin to write an automobile
cOI!Jmn, I tho.ught I would write my own.
ThIS column IS about automobiles, or one
auto in particular - mine.

That just goes to show how wrong a person can be. Upon contacting the dealership
where I boUght my car, I was informed that
glass was not covered by the warranty. The
dealer suggested I drive right over (about 45
minutes one way) and they'd take a look at
the car.
I patiently explained that if I drove the
car and went over a bump, I expected the
whole window to cave in and then I wouldn't
be able to prove that no one hit the car with
a baseball bat, a rock or any foreign object.
I was sure that the glass had just busted by
itself, with no help from outside sources.

Don't get me wrong. I like cars, or some
of them. I like Porsches, BMWs, MGs and
Corvettes. I like some Plymouths, an occa.sional Ford and until last week, I felt pride
-driving my Honda.

As a consumer, I've read all the reports
that say you're supposed to read the fine
print before signing a document, but it took
American Honda to inform me that you
have to read the "non-print" as well.
As for the weather, it got in its licks, too.
It rained Wednesday night and by Thursday

morning I was convinced there were ducks
swimming in my back seat. Hopefully, the
next time it rains, I'll have a window in my
car to watch from.

Although the dealer agreed with me, he
said the company still did not warranty the
glass. Even after I carefully read the warranty book, including the inclusions and the
exclusions, I couldn't convince him that the
company should cover the damage.

Friday, however, I came out to my car
ready to go to lunch with my coworkers only
to discover that the hatchback window on
my vehicle was cracked. It wasn't just one
crack, however. There were thousands of
them, all little, all self-contained and all
meaning trouble.

The next step was the customer service
division for the company. There, a young

. . Although I was not happy, I thought

Philip Power, chairman of Subur·
Outof the 217nominations received
ban CommunicationsCorporation, in this year, the Alliance will recognize
Ann Arbor, has been selected tops in 11organizations and individuals who
the nation for his outstanding leader· have made significant contributions
ship in job training to help solve the to job training partnerships - In the
nation's employment problems. areas of dislocated workers, youth,
Power was chosen in a nationwide employment/economic
developcompetition as the National Alliance ment, rural job training programs,
of Business 1986 Distinguished Per· slate leadership, servIce delivery
formance Award winner in the area, training for a targeted popula·
category of Business Volunteerof the tion and outstanding company of the
Year.
year. An outstanding job training
"Philip Power is a model of professional and two business
achievement
In job training volunteers will be recognized (or
public/private
partnerships,"
their committment to the partner·
Alliance President William H. ship.
Kolberg said. "He is one of 11 award
The 1986 Distinguished Per·
winners chosen nationwide for their formance Awards were initially
efforts in building new opportunities reviewed by a team of job training
for productive employment for all experts on starr at U:e National
Americans, and is therefore cited as Alliance of Business. Final judging
among the nation's best errorts at was conducted by the following
resolVingthe difficult issue of struc· members of the Alliance's Board of
tural unemployment."
Directors: Richard F. Schubert,
The award cited Power for his president of the American Red Cross
creative leadership in reshaping and former president of Bethlehem
Michigan'S job training system. As Steel Corporation; Lloyd N. Hand.
chairman of the MichiganJob Train- senior partner, Verner, Liipfert, Ber·
ing Coordinating Council since 1983, nhard, McPherson & Hand, former
Power has consistently sought to im. vice president and assistant to the
prove Michigan'S job training ser· chairman of TRW and a past presi·
vices.
dent of the Alliance; and Malcom R.
Among Power's many contribu· Lovell, Jr., executive-in·residence,
tions, he has instituted a job training George Washington University,
management information system School of Government and Business
and has placed major emphasis on Administration and former assistant
compiling accurate labor market in- secretary, U.S. Department of Labor
formation. Working closely with from 1970-1973.
Michigan's Governor James J. Blan- In the past four years the
chard, Power helped reshape the Alliance's
Distinguished
Perstate's management of job training formance Awards. the only national
activities by creating the Governor's awards program of its kind, have
Officefor Job Training.
brough.t. public and professio~al
Power will receive the award at recognttlon to more than 45 tn·
Job Training '86 - New Direc· dividuals and or~aniza~i?nswho are
tions... New Ideas, the Alliance's the backbone of Job tratntng partner·
18thAnnual Conference and Exhibi· ships in more than 600 communities
tion, Sept. 14-17,at the Chicago Mar- in every st~te in l!Jenati?n.
riott Downtown,Chicago. More than T~e Alhance IS an. mdepende.nt,
2,000 business and job training bustness-~~, n~n'Pl"?flt corpor~tlon
leaders from across the nation are whose mission ISto tncrease prIvate
expected to attend the conference. sector training and job opportunities
the largest national gathering on job for the nation's economically disad·
training issues.
vantaged and long-term unemployed.

On another topic, thank goodness for
Susan Heintz and Edward McNamara. By
winning the nOIJlination for 10th District
Wayne County Commissioner and Wayne
County Executive, Heintz and McNamara
gave The Record a .400 batting average in
the primary election. Out of the five races in
which we endorsed, they were the two winners. Of course, the pollsters were fooled
also when Dean Baker upset Don Grimes.
Now I know how the Chicago newspaper
editors felt when they announced in their
headline Dewey defeats Truman. It ain't
over 'til it's over.

Broomfield bill puts armed forces at borders
•

. . U.S. Rep. William Broomfield, RMilford whose district includes the
Oakland Countyportion of the city of
Northville, has announced he will
.cosponsor legislation to allow the
president, if he certifies our borders
are out of control, to use armed

traUicking.
Broomfield's
Washingtonofficenoted that in fiscal
year 1984,about $42 million in illegal
narcotics was seized by the border
patrol. That figure tripled last year
and is expected to hit at least $350
millionin 1986.

the U.S. taxpayer $25 billion in social
programs. education and law enNoting that immigration officials forcement costs.
will detain more than two million illegal aliens this year, a 50 percent inBroomfield says crime associated
crease over a year ago, Broomfield with illegal immigration is rising
says illegal immigrations will cost rapidly, much ')f it in iIlcgal narcotic

forcesto help secure the borders.
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... AND THAT'S THE SIMPLE TRUTHl MANY
FANS ARE ADVERTISED AT INCREDlBL Y
ALLURING PRICES. BUT LOOK BEYOND PRICE
TO THE MANUFACTURE AND QUALITY OF THESE
PRODUCTS. OFTEN THEY ARE ORIENTAL
IMPORTS AT ORIENTAL IMPORT PRICES. OFTEN
THEY CARRY MEANINGLESS WARRANTIES ARE NOISY - THEY WOBBLE. ALMOST ALWA YS
THEY PROVE THAT "YOU GET WHAT YOU PAY
FOR" - A LESSON IN FALSE ECONOMY.
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Back to Natural
With Western
Red Cedar

Art Deco styling - a contemporary look!
State· of-the Art Inteh-Touch". Special
introd~toiry prices .•

From flnC41"deck., reU.,.tlp', ICrHn.. plantlr.,
to .Idlng, rltalnlng waU.,today'scasualllvlngstyles
.callforthe naturalsimpliCity
offamiliarmaterials
craftedIntopleasing,easyto enjoyamenitiesfor
. better IIvlng.
Workability,durabiUty,.tf4lngthand beauty,when
broughttogetherInan Intelligentfeshlon.CUlminate
In
•
a settingthat extendsthe livabilityofa hometo the
farthestreachesoftheyardarea.
W.. tlm Rid Cldar Isa traditionalmateriallong
recognizedforbeingendOwedwithqualitiesthat
makeforcomfortable,... y living. N" building
materialadapts Itselfmorereadilyand unobtrusively
to the outdoorscene.
Whetherolalned,painted,bleachedor leftInIIIl
naturaliltate,WesternRedCedarwillcomplement
.. yourhomeand satisfyyouroutdoorneeds.
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SPECIAL OF THE MONTH Gallery Edition Panama 5. 5·blade.
Inteli-Touchw control. Many slyles.
Light kits available. Attracllvely pnced.
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H.A SMITH Lumber & Supplies
FREE DECK DESION SERVICE
FROM YOUR LOT PLAN

THAT'S WHY BROSE SELLS ONL Y ONE BRAND
OF FAN - CASABLANCA - THE BRAND WE
CONSIDER TO BE THE BEST FAN ON THE
MARKET. MADE IN AMERICA TO THE HIGHEST
STANDARDS - SILENTATTRACTIVELY
STYLED - WITH A 10-YEAR WARRANTY - A
REAL COMPLEMENT TO YOUR CAREFULL Y
SELECTED HOME FURNISHINGS - WITH THE
INNOVATIVE FINGER-TIP CONTROL "INTELITOUCH'~" (IT DOES WHAT NO OTHER FAN DOESl)
FOR FIRST-CLASS PERFORMANCE, INVEST IN A
FIRST-CLASS PRODUCT. TRUST US - THERE IS
ONL Y ONE NO. 11 THAT'S CASABLANCA ALWAYS AFFORDABLE AT BROSE.

AHI
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28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile) 474-8810 or 535-8440
HOl)RS: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30, Saturday 8:00-4:30
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the week of August 24 and 31
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Police Blotter

New store
to open

Windsurfer stolen
In the city .••
The Northville City Pollee Department received a call at 11:40 p.m.
Aug. 4 concerning a possible car accl·
dent at the corner of Beal and
Griswold streets. But when the officers arrived, they found a 26-yearold Wixon man at the wheel of a 1986
AMC Eagle with Canadian license
plates. and no appearant accident.
After checking with Northville
Township police, the officers
discovered the vehicle was just then
being reported
stolen
from
O'Sheehan'sRestaurant. The suspect
told pollee he took the car as a practical joke, but the owner of the vehl·
cle later stated that he had never met
the suspect.
Northville Pollee then arrested the

man for possessionof stolen proper·
ty. Allegedly, the suspect took the
keys off a counter In O'Sheehan's
while the owner, an Ontario resident,
wasn't looking.
The suspect received a court date
and was later released under Wayne
County's diversionary program.
A 30-year-old Northville
man
reported to pollee that unknown person(s) stole his windsurfer, valued at
$900.The complainant stated that he
chained the windsurfer to a tree in
his backyard July 8 and noticed It
missing July 23.
The man told police he had given
two friends pennission to use the
board anytime, but, after checking
with them and finding they didn't
have It, he decided to file a police
report.

from Sterling Heights began work
Aug. 5.
Leaving the post are Robert
Lesneski, John Loyd, Ronald Nelson,
Doug Sundmacher, Bradiey Young
and Jeff Herweyer, all being assignMichael J. Moore from Detroit, ed to the Detroit Freeway Post,
RoseShile from West Branch, Vivian David Bush, who Is being transferred
Jones from Ypsilanti, Steve Schook to the Crime Lab and Darryl Monfrom Tecumseh and Andrew Wing crease, headin~ for the Erie Post.

State Pollee Trooper and Novi resident Gregory MalOy has been promoted to sergeant at the Northville
State Pollee post. Five new recruits
have beenassignedto the post.

Township goes to court
openingof the facility.
If the court rules in favor of the
state, Vlttands said any guards hired
would be "experienced" rather than
using the guards now in training for
employment at Scott.
While the Department of Corrections has said there would be a maximum of 250 prisoners temporarily

Record/JERRY

Shopping Center Market plans October opening

housed at Scott, Vlttands said he did
not expect that number of prisoners
to be moved immediately onto the
site If the court finds in favor of the
Department of Corrections.
The township has contended right
along that It wants no inmates moved
onto the prison site until measures
are taken to ensure the safety of area
residents and to prohibit mingling of
workers on the site and the inmates.

The circus Is coming. The circus Is
coming.
Ladles, gentlemen and children of
all ages will have a chance to "run
away to the circus" when the Novi
Jaycees bring the Franzen Brothers
Circus to town for two perfonnances
onThursday, Aug. 21.
The tent will be set up at Lakeshore
Park on Walled Lake, and perfonnances are scheduled at 5:30p.m.
and again at 8 p.m. The circus will be
in town for just one day.
The Aug. 21 perfonnance under the
big top will mark the third time the
Jaycees have broUght the circus to
town.
The Franzen Brothers Circus
features more than 50 wild and
domestic animals, as well as
acrobats, jugglers, magicians and, of
course, the clowns.
For those wishing to sneak a look at
the circus before the evening shows.

the animals will be unloaded and the
tent wUl be raised at 9 a.m.
Tickets for the circus can be purchased in advance at $4 for adults
and $3 for children. In addition, family tickets for two adults and four
children can be purchased In advance for $15.
Advance tickets can be ordered
from the Novl Jaycees at 348-NOVI
or the Novi Parks and Recreation

Department at 349-1976.
Tickets purchased at the gate are
$5for adults and $4 for children.

of Poco the Clown will be awarded at
both performances. Participants
must be prese'!t to win.

In conjunction with the arrival of
the circus, the Jaycees and the Novi
Parks and Recreation Department
are sponsoring a coloring contest.
Pictures are available from any
Jaycee or at Parks & Rec offices.
Three prizes for coloring the picture

The Franzen Brothers Circus ts beIng brought to Novl by the Novi
Jaycees. All proceeds will be used for
such Jaycee projects as Needy Fami·
Iy Christmas,
Safety
Town,
Christmas Tree Lighting and Super
Saturday.

The tour, priced at $175a person
double occupancy, includes four
meals one breakfast, one lunch and
two dinners as well as two nights'
stay at the Perry Hotel.
Continental breakfast will be served en route to Sterling, first tour stop.
There will be shopping time in

Northville Area Senior Citizens'
Group will be heading for the northwest part of the state on a three
day/two night fall color excursion to
Petoskey. Harbor Springs, Cross
Village,
Mackinaw
City and
Mackinac Island scheduled for Oct.
1.
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FARMINGTON
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SPECIAL MEETING

SYNOPSIS

~tCj'SiiE"

Date: Wednesday. August 6. 1986
TIme: 6:30 p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J.
Heintz called the meeting to order at 6:30
p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Susan J. Heintz.
Supervisor,
Georgina
F. Goss,
Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen, Treasurer. James
L. Nowka. Trustee, Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Also present The press. Absent
Richard E. Allen, Trustee and LThomas L. P.
Cook:Truslee.
3. Long Term Bond Bank. Moved and supported to accepl the commitment resolu\lon
contingent upon the Board 01 Canvassers
approval 01 the lire millage voted August 5.
1986. Roll Call Vote: Motion Carried.
4. ParkIng Lot Expanalon/ROId Cut. Moved and supported to table until the August
14,1986 board meeting. Motion carried.
5. Any Other Bualneaa that May Properly
Be Brought Belore the Board. None.
8. Adjournment Moved and supported to
adjourn the special meeting. Motion carried.
Special meeting adjourned at 7.p.m. THIS IS
A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COPY may be obtained at the Township
Clerk's Office. 41600 Six Mile Road. NorthVille Michigan, 48167.
GEORGINA F. GOSS
CLERK
(&-13-86, NR)
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WE WANT YOUR HELP

33595 SEVEN MILE ROAD

476-1335

Your Board of Oakland County
Road Commissioners Wants
You to Help Decide on the
1987 BUDGET
FISCAL YEAR ENDING 9/30/87
AND 1987
ROAD IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

Date:
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Measurement

We'll bring our
store to your door.

• FREE •

Call Fisher
Dial-A-Decorator

• FREE •

by our decorators during
your appointment

Installation

on two or more Fisher
custom verticals

832-0310

Mini Blinds
,
Micro Minis
Vertical Blinds
,
Pleated Shades ,
,
,
1" & 2" Wood Blinds
Joanna Custom Shutters
,'
Woven Woods & Fabric Shades
Custom Draperies
,

up to
up to
up to
up to
up to
, ....
" up to
, . up to

70%
55%
70%
60%
65%
25%
60%
20%

off
off
off
off
off
off
off
off

•

Board of .C?akland County Ro~d Commissioners invites all interested Citizens and elected officials to present comments prior to
adoption of the 1987Budget and 1987Road Improvement Program.
For this purpose we have scheduled a Board Meeting at which
time a Public Hearing will be held.
'

•
exposure
Plus huge savings on other film
sizes. Hurry! Sale Ends Saturday.

Time:
Place:

L
I
'-"--":;'~-~OFF--2:~~,
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478-1177

IT

• ~ SAVE· ri<o-oAifF"i[iVrSAL"E-'
Call 832-031 0 I~.
$197
~f~2
\
.
,,\~.
~

With Auto-Owners, it's covered.
An Auto-Owners policy automatically
covers your new car. And should you have
an accident within 90 days and your car is
a total loss, they'll pay the full cost of a
new car.
Not ~II companies offer coverage this
complete. But at Auto-Owners they try to
think of everything. Stop by and see us for
full details.

LOW. LOW. RATES

SHOP-AT-HOME
.r

Petoskey's famed gaslight district
and a stop at the Indian River
Catholic Shrine as well as a ferry ride
to Mackinac Island.
A $25 deposit will hold reservations. Register at the center, 349-4140,
or at the Northville Community ~
Recreation Department, 349--0203.

20793 Farmington Rd.· Farmington.

WALLPAPERfiPAINT

~?"-.~.

4

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

Frank Hand

SAILED

FISHER

With Fisher's
complete home
decorahng service.
you shll get the same
famous values and
idenhcal low prices
found in all Fisher
stores C~loose from
the besl selection
of name brand
merchandise while
you shop In the
comfort and
convenience of
your home

~

Senior citizens plan autumn tour

CHARTER TOWNSHIP

·.s'i33Iintj

ZOLYNSKY

1II

Franzen Brothers Circus comes to Novi

State trooper promoted'

Continued from Page 1

Continued from Page 1
although It Is a separate operation
from ShoppingCenter Market.
Although smaUer than other
locally-owned grocery chains such as
Chatham and Fanner Jack, lagnemma says the firm uses Its size to Its
advantage.
"Because we are small, we can exercise greater control over our
stores. But we're big enough to provide variety for our customers and so
the chain stores won't eat us alive,"
he said.
The firm prides Itself on Its fresh
fish, produce and butcher-style meat,
and lagnemma says, when the Northville store opens, it wUl provide all
thoseservices.
"We're looking forWard to movin~
Into Northville," he said.

DEVELOPING·
& PRINTING

Ion d.sc, 110. 126 or 35mm color print roll of film (full
frame, C-41 process only) One roll per coupon Mull,ple
sets of prmts are 112011regular pnnt pllce. al lime of
developmg-Excludes use 01other coupons

I
I
good through 8·23·86.
I Offer
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER.
I

THEY'RE FREE
rN OuOCk As A FOK
Gua,anrH
ond.sC.110.1260r35mmcolor
pr,nt roll of folm(lull Irame C·41
process only)
GOOdMonday through
Thursday Hohdays
excluded Ask for delaols

WHAT THE BUDGET IS

Copies of the proposed 1987 Budget and related information
will be available one (1) week prior to the Public Hearing. They may
be obtained by contacting the Finance Department of the Oakland
County Road Commission, 31001 Lahser, Birmingham Michigan
48010(Telephone 645-2000,ext. 2237).
'
Copies of the proposed 1987 Road Improvement Program will
be available one (1) week prior to the Public Hearing. They may be
obtained by contacting the Engineering Department of the Oakland
County Road Commission, 31001 Lahser, Birmingham Michigan
48010(Telephone 645-2000,ext. 2265).
'

~

o'IIk:z~!':oI.-=-=-~~~
&

R»CPH010

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
For location nearest you, call 313/453·5410

•

WE HOPE YOU WILL PRESENT COMMENTS
'

II."

Oakland County
Road Commission
Board Room - Lower Level
31001Lahser Road
Birmingham, MiChigan 48010

ADVANCE COPIES ARE AVAILABLE

'. :,

--------------------~.

YOUR PICTURES BACK
TOMORROW
OR

2:30PM

The proposed budget sets forth the revenues anticipated to be
available to the Oakland County Road Commission and the source
of those revenues. The budget also shows the proposed uses to
which these funds will be put, including the Operating Expenditures of the Road Commission and the proposed Road Improvement Program.

....

Ji4

Monday, August 18. 1985

,

The Board Meeting and Public Hearing are held in accordance
with the Provisions of Act 2, P.A. 1968.as amended by Act 621, P.A.
1978; Act 43, P.A. 1963 (2nd ex. sess.); and Act 267, P.A. 1976, as
amended.

Melllbor I986-tt

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS
John R. Gnau, Jr., Chairman of the Board
Richard V. Vogt, Vice-Chairman
Fred D. Houghten, Member
BY: John L. Grubba, Managing Director
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Wednesday, August 13,1986

IRAs will continue
to have advantages
for small investors

•

Small mvestors Will probably con·
tInue to fmd IndiVidual Retirement
Account (IRAs) and the stock
market a good mvestment after the
tax reforms to be worked out bv a
CongreSSIOnalconference committee
take effect next year
AccordIng to Doug Henney. Assls,
tant Manager of E F. Hutton In East
LanSIng. IRAs would contInue to be
an excellent IOvestment for people
who can deduct contributIOns.
However. he would adVise agaInst
further use of IRAs by any taxpayers
for whom Congress ellmmates
deductibility. For such people. taxexempt annuities would offer the
same opportunity to accumulate In'
terest tax-free Without the severe
Withdrawal restrictions of IRAs
The current Senate tax reform bill
would dramatically limit the deduc·
tibillty of IRA contributions. allOWIng
It only for persons not already
covered by a pension plan The House
plan would change current law only
by requiring that 4011k I plan contributions be subtracted from the
S2.OOO
IRA deduction
E.F. Hutton's EqUity Research
Division in Washington has predicted
that at least some deductibility of capital gaInS exclUSIOn entirely.
IRA contributIOns for taxpayers With makIng the top capital gams rate
pensIOnplans could be retaIned In the equal to 27 percent. ItStop rate on orPhOto by JERRY ZOL YNSKY
dInary income.
compromise budget.
Henney said that while E.F. Hutton
The Senate bill has been CritiCized
VanConant found a new career at Spearhead Automated Systems. Inc .. in Novi
as glvmg too small a tax cut to the expects the Senate's complete
middle classes relative to the tax elimInation of capital gains exclusion
cuts gtven at the top and bottom of to be adopted. the change would be
advantageous to many investors
the Income scale. and they anticipate
that broader IRA retention IS one despite the rate hike. It would
form which a middle-class tax sav- elimInate the current disparity betIngs would be likely to take. In addi- ween after-tax rates of return on
Mrs.
Howard.
manager
of tIOn. President Reagan. who has assetsheld for more and less than six
beenvery helpful to us." said Forbes.
"I took the two tests for hormarketing and sales development at generally supported the Senate months. thus allOWIng Investors to
a seven·term state representative ticulture and saw there were three
from Oak Park and Southfield until other tests. So I took the other tests Spearhead. said the male employees package. has endorsed contInuation trade more freely.
because I didn't have a ride home are young and have no difficulty ac- of the IRA deductIOn.
heJOInedthe admInistration.
E.F. Hutton expects the stock
ceptIng female co-workers In a tradiMJOB IS a scholarship program to and didn't want to sit around
Sm"lI investors should also be market generally to continue to rise
"They called me the next day and tIonally male field
meet the needs of an estimated
aware that the current SIOO/person after the current tax reforms are In
The firm. Cited by Gov. Blanchard dividend exclusion allowed under place. Investors may wish to con200.000"displaced workers" - peo· said I scored higher than the men In
as one of the fastest growIng It ItS current law would be repealed under Sider shifting from manufacturIng to
pie who lost their jobs and have no math."
field in Michigan. grew from nothIng both plans. In addition. the rate at servtce
prospect of beIng rehired In the same ,- OCC signed her up for the pro·
industry
Investments
occupatIOn
gram. MJOB covered her tUitIOn. to $8 million in sales and a work force which long-term capital gaIns Ithose ManufacturIng corporatIOns Will be
. of about 60 in Just five years.
With a $2 million appropriatIOn. booksand course supplies.
on assets held over SIX months) are hurt by the loss of the mvestment tax
The program will be more depen- taxed will Increase. The House plan credit and Increases In the depreCia"We were a pilot program - make
MJOB seeks to traIn 1.000of those
persons and place at least 70 percent or break." she said. "We started In dent on state funds. Forbes said. would reduce the current 60 percent tIOnschedulesfor capital assets
because "we're about to take a 55 exclUSIOnof long-term capital gaIns
of them in training-related Jobsearn- March. It lasted 23 weeks. Westarted
Auto sales In particular Will be afpercent cut on the federal dislocated to 42 percent. CombIned With the fected by the elimInatIOn of conWith 22 and endedWith 16.
ing $4 an hour or more. Forbes said.
"We went to school a total of SIX workers money."
Community colleges admInister
House's top indiVidual rate of 38 per· sumer interest deductibility and of
"We've turned It around from a cent. thiS would mean a maximum the mvestment tax credit. which has
the program - screening and testIng hours - two classroom hours In the
applicants. teachIng the classes and mormng stUdying alegebra. shop total federal program." he con- capital gaIns rate of 22 percent The prOVided an Incentive to bUSInesses
plaCIng them In Jobs With the help of math and blueprInt readIng. then tInued. "We're grateful to the com- Senate plan would elimInate the to buy autos.
four hours in a machine shop at- munity colleges. ThiS ISthe avenue of
trade associations
contact between ourselves and local
mosphere.
VanConant was laid off In Januarv
"There were three women in our workers."
from a seven-year Job With a sign
Mr'R"
AFTERNOON EVE & SAT
f:/i.
To be eligible. a person must be a
company in Pontiac where she class. The three of us talked about It
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Michigan reSident. a dislocated
operated a drill press and Silk screen and thought the men would resent It.
worker
unemployed
or
color table machInery.
but we didn't experience that
underemployed
due to layoff.
(resentmenll at all."
In a local paper she saw an article
on MJOB and recalled ... It said thev
SharIng the spotlight With Van Con- employed at least three years
Highland Milford Foot Specialists P.C.
didn't have enough people to fill the ant at the OCC awards presentatIOn previously in the same Industry or
FOOT PROBLEMS?
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard
class. I was Interested In the hor- was Diana L. Howard. who. With her occupatIon. and capable of succDon't Walk In Pain
husband Stephen.owns Spearhead. It cessfully completing a retraInIng
ticulture program because I've
program.
hired VanConant in June
always had sort of a green thumb

The Senate bill has
been criticized as giving too small a tax
cut to the middle
classes relative' to the
tax cuts given at the
top and bottom of the
income scale, and
they anticipate that
broader IRA retention is one fonn
which a middle-class
tax savings would be
like}y to take.

.:
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Pebble

MJOB means new job for Pebble
Only one displaced worker In 200
.can
get in. but those who do are enjoying a new crack at jobs.
"My unemployment benefits ran
out three weeks before I was done
with school." said Pebble VanCo·
nant. a 33-year-old single mother of
two. who was honored recently as the
outstanding student In her retraInIng
program at Oakland Commumty College.
She breathed a Sighof relief as she
told about her "exceptionally in.teresting"
55-hour per week apprentice machinist job With Spearhead
Automated Systems. Inc. The Novi
firm designs automated fixtures and
production systems.

•

"Prior to her layoff. Pebble worked as a silk-screener." said Joe
Forbes. director of Gov. Blanchard's
Job Opportunity Bank. "SO there ISa
major change 10 her career."
Forbes presented VanConant a letter signed by James J. Blanchard.
congratulatIng her on being the
outstanding student 10 her 21·
member class at OCC'sAuburn Hills
campus.
"The commumty colleges have

t=amil~ ~ll
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ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.
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• Ingrown Toenails
• DiabetIC Feet·
Heel Pean
• Ankle InlU y
• Surgery Of lice. Hospital
• Bunions·

t1ammerToes

• Corns· Calluses

• Fractures·
Sprains
• ArU'ltltlc Feet

~ ',/'.;.,4-:

-::

--

,

• Warts Hands/Feet
• Cnlld s Feet· Skin Growtns
• Sports Me<l,c,ne • Ortnotoc,

THINKING

887·5800
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Highland
Across From Slach s
1183 S. Millard Rd.
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NORTHVILLE:" Woodland Paradise - Simply
smashing. white glove upkeep. Cedar Contemporary. fireSide warmth. central air. paddle
fans. cathedral ceilings. skylights. curved staircase. master sUite With spa. Atrium. 2 bdr . 2'1>
baths. ALSO" Space for expansion. woodburning stove. one year old "Carpehng.
Large trees. Gas heat. Pantry. Near schoolsshops. Deck. Foyer. Corner lot A real find
Don'twall!
478-9130
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-

NOVI - VIP Sanctuary - Breath taking two
story contemporary. bnck 2 fireplaces. central
air. 3 bdr .. 2 FULL baths. PLUS Kitchen appliances' Included 'Foyer 'Gas heat 'Tree'
lined street 'Great family area 'Near schools
_ shOps ·Eat·1n kitchen 'Flnashed basement
'Carpetlng 'Famlly room.
478·9130
ERA Rymal Symes
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NOVI- LakeSide Charmer - Here'S a find With
step saver charm
FreShly decorated.
bnck/alumlnum 2 story colonial slngle·owner
care. Lake Views Great family area. 2·car
garage. gas heat. carpeting. master sulle. I~r.
mal dlnang rOOM. mollern kitchen. 3 bdr .. t 'I
bathS. easy-care landscaping
478.9130

EAAA'@

•

'"

SELLING?
Here's
why
more
of your
neighbors
are
calling
ERA.
The ONLY company
that offers these full services
to help
get the most In price
in the
shortest
time.
-ERA
HOME
PROTECTION
PLAN
Protects
agamst
most repair
cost on working
components
in your home.
-ERA
MOVING
MACHINE
The
only
computerized
no'
1I0nai referral
system.
-ERA
MORTGAGE
SERVICES
Offerz
loans
with
~:/:s.

competlti\'e~interest

-SELLERS
SECUR
Y PLAN
- ERA can put up to 100,000
of your equity
in your
ockel.
NOW!

NOVI

-

Bnck

Contemporar

Charm

-

HOSPitable
2.stor~~f~eaitiurie~s~~~~lteItchen.
Fami-3
ly
room. extra-large
bdr .. 2'h baths.
nces Included.
main-level
r & dryer Included.
flnlshe
ec room wllh wet bar. fencing. Av
478-9130
ERARy

IF YOU WANT TO BOWL
WHERETHE

i~r

NOVI - Village Oaks - Likeable bl·level bnck
Colonial ready for re-do Single-owner care
Great family area Gas heat. carpeting. master
suite. lormal dining room. family room. cat-In
kllchen. 3 bdr. 1'1> baths. corner lot. easy care
landscaping, deck PLUS • ElectrOnic door
opener ·2·car garage 'Near shOps - schools.
Available Immediately
ERA Rymal Symes
478-9130
'Y'J>f'

J

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CAl~L US!

ATTENTION MEN
BOWLERS

$ MONEY'S AT!
JOIN 700 BOWL'S NEW
THURSDAY NITE JR.
HOUSE LEAGUE THIS
FALL!
$10,000.00 1ST PLACE
$5,000.00 2ND PLACE
$3,000.00 3RD PLACE
s510.00 LAST PLACE
Guaranteed
Based
18 Teams

,~

... " ....~~

>~

NOVI - FireSide Comfort - Bnck ranch·type
for nice start·up. 2-car garage. electronic door
opener. central air. gas heat. hardwood 1I00rs.
foyer, Flonda room. family room, partially
finished basement, 3 bdr. 1V~ baths ALSO
'Near schools - ShOps 'Take over Immediately See thiS one nowl
478-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

4!!~:n~I!~

On

Starting
August 28th. 1986 at
9:15 p.m. - Ends May 21sI.
1987 - 36 Weeks

Bowling Fee - 4.00
Prize Fund - 9.00
Banquet - .50
Trophies - Free
Total Cost - $13.50
Max Team Avg 925
MIO Team Avg 825
70% Handicap From 850
Open Ind Avg

700 N. Lafayette,

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
* COMPLETE

GAME
ROOM
* BILLIARDS
* FULLY AUTOMATED
A-2 BRUNSWICK
PINSETTERS
* AIR CONDITIONING
* LARGE PLUSH
LOUNGE
* 9 PIN NO-TAP
DOUBLES
SAT. NIGHT 10:30 pm
OPEN BOWLING CARD
- COME BOWL A FREE
GAME ON US.
With AddlllOnal
TEN GAMES.
Receive a Complimentary

gift!
Manager:
John Watkins
·Former
PBA·Bonanza
ALL·
STAR CLASSIC
BOWLER

South Lyon

437-0700

2·8·
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Make sure valuables are stored safely

I

Business Briefs

RAEANNE TOMPKINS of Novi. a buyer for the Ford Motor
Company, and Don Gustafson (right> of Imperial Clevite accept
_awards of distinction from Tom Sullivan Oeft>, chairman of the
Metal Power Industries Federation.
The award of distinction was presented to the Ford Motor Company's Transmission
and Chassis bivision
in the Fully-dense
category of the 1986 Powder Metallurgy "Part of the Year" Design
- competition.
The award was given for a forged steel powdered medal
automatic transmission
race made by Imperial Clevite. Inc., of
Salem, Ind.
Tompkins and Gustafson accepted the award at a special luncheon held during the 1986 annual P 1M con£erence and exhibition in
Boston, Mass.
Powder metalurgy is an automated metal working process for
making a wide range of precision metal components and shapes
from a variety of metals in powder form. The process converts raw
materials and provides reliability and improved manufacturing
productivity.
.
Parts made by this prof'ess are used in automobiles, farm and
garden equipment,
business machines and home appliances. The
competition is sponsored each year by the Metal Power Industries
Federation.
Tompkins.. who ~raduated
from the University of Michigan
School of Busmess WIth a BBA degree in 1977, has been a buyer at
Ford for the past seven years. She handled more than $70 million
worth of purchases for the company in 1985.
BE.LANGER INC., of Northville is inviting motorists who plan to
get theIr cars washed to do so at its Water Wheel Car Wash at 455 E.
Cady at South Main in downtown Northville between Aug. 28-30.
T~~ car wash is participating in the "Wash America" campaign
benefltmg the March of Dimes' fight against birth defects by making
donations to the March of Dimes for every car wash sold on those
dates.
ANN B. KELLY, Realtor Associate with Century 21 Suburban in
Northville, has been honored for outstanding sales achievement with
over $4 million in sales and being one of the top 21 sales associates for
the first quarter of 1986.
Kelly was also honored for being a charter member of the Century 21 Multi-Million Dollar Club. She is well on her way this year to
receiving the coveted Centurion Award given to those Century 21
sales people who have closed transactions
totaling in excess of $5
million during one year. _
.

~~

Unibody
Specialists

Wedding Bond

• Professional painting
• Precision body work
• Complete suspension
and brake repair

South Lyon
Collision
150 E. McHattie
South Lyon
437-6100 or 437-3222

Theft is increasing In many areas,
Insurance costs more and your estate
Is growing to the point where you are
wondering where to keep important
documents and valuable Items.
. The Michigan Association of CPAs L..
suggests you consider a home safe, a
bank safe deposit box or a private
they are and how often you need to
security vault company.
use them.
A few years ago, If your valuables
Many people today possess a
were stolen you could recover much
of their value by deducting the loss on modest collection of ne~klaces,
your Income tax return. Under cur- bracelets or earrings, plus a few
rent tax laws, If you Itemize, you can valuable rings and an expensive
only deduct casualty losses of watch or two. Add to these items
personal-use property that exceed 10 negotiable securities and perhaps
percent of your adjusted gross in- cash or travelers checks, plus Imporcome and only after SUbtracting $100 tant documents such as birth certificates,
passports,
insurance
from each loss.
You could, however, recoup some policies, bills of sale and deeds. For
those who want to keep all these
of your losses through
your
items safe from fire or theft, a home
homeowner's
Insurance,
which
typically places a limit of $500 or safe may be the answer.
Start with a phone call to the Better
$1,000, depending on the policy, on
Business Bureau, police department
high-value items such as watches
and jewelry. For an extra cost, a or any local consumer group that
special personal items rider would could help you find a competent
normally enable you to recover the home safe dealer. The dealer will
help you decide what kind of safe is
full market value of a stolen item.
But how can you keep your needed and what level of security is
necessary. Decide early on if you
valuable items, as well as numerous
important papers, safe and at hand? need a fire-resistant safe, a burglaryThe answer depends on just how resistant safe or one that satisfies
many items you have, how valuable both reqUirements.

We Have Pond Weed
Control Chemicals

$695

{00IbS

I Fertilizer

75

$5 solb.bag
Wixom Co-operative
12-12-12

49350 Pontiac Trail .

Wixom

Money Management

Manufactured housing shows increases
Almost one-third of all new single
family homes sold in America last
year were manufactured homes.
The cost per square foot of new
manufactured homes has decreased
slightly over the past two years from
$20.29In 1983 to $20.19 In 1985,while
the average per-square-foot cost of a
site-built home increased nearly nine
percent from $41.65 in 1983to $45.18in
1985.
These are a few of the statistics
contained in the 1986 edition of
"QUick Facts about the Manufactured Housing Industry," published
by the Manufactured Housing Institute.
Some of the highlights contained In
this year's edition of in«!us~ry f~cts

are the following:
o Manufacturers sold 283,489 new
homes In 1985.
o Of the new manufactured
homes sold In 1985, 33 percent were
multi·section homes, up from 29 percent In 1984and'J:l percent In 1983.
o The average sales price of a
manufactured home In 1985 was
$21,800compared to $80,720for a sitebuilt home (both excluding land>.
o Ninety·flve percent of manufactured homes are not moved once
transported to a homesite.

o Some 72 percent

of new
manufactured
home buyers are
under age 40 and their median
household il]cQIlleis SI9,l!OO.

Single copies of "Quick Facts" are
available by sending a stamped, selfaddressed,
business letter-size
envelope to Quick Facts, Manufactured HO.!JSlng_}nstitute, P.O. Box

.C9bra::
p----_ .._-----,
20% off all video and
accessories

; __ E~'p~~ ~~~2~

JOHN AUSygN POOLS· SUNSHINE SAVINGS

Slandard fealures: 14x28sWim
area. stamless sleelladder.
concrele pallO,hiler. pump.
main drain. skimmer. mlels,
pool base hard floor, safely
rope. maint. equip .. chemicals.
excavallon.labor 10inslall.

$

3457 E. Grand River

3 Miles East of Howell
Open Mon.-Fri. 10106
Sat. 10to 4

South Lyon

$55

. See Us For
• POOL SUPPLIES
• POOL TOYS
• GAMES
• FREE WATER
ANALYSIS

760 8 Includes
Taxes'

~9~ _

Next to Ben Franklin

Complete Pet Supplies
Complete Line 01carnation Feeds
Custom Feed Made Dally In the Historical
New Hudson £Ievator

I

I

J

•

•
f~

your animals. Sweet
Fd. Ground Cow Fd.,
and Hog Fd. 's. Egg
Mash. Chick Sratch.
We have Package
Fd.. Wild Bird Seed.
and a store with
supplies.

437-7440
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DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
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•• with the wood that
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difference _
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517.546.1001~
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. In Before
••• IiI.The Quality Goes
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Evening unlll 7:30

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson

437-1423

•

WE'RE HURTING.
Saving !in:s can be very expensive. The costs of our disaster
relief and other humanitarian programs keep mounting.
.
And we can't alford to come up shoTt.

r.wI..............

Plcase help.

American Red,Cross

+

~;:=t.-.

624-2301

-..l

IN-GROUND
POOL SAVINGS

346 N. Lafayette,

Pool Chemical

Special

lb. Granular Chlorine
62% Available Chlorine
NOWTHRU
95
AUGUST30lh
20

S59

PIETILA
HOWELL
2549 E Grand River
517/548-3782
Open M·F 10107; Sal. 10to 5
Sun. 10to 4

South Lyon

THE CORONADO
ABOVE-GROUND
POOL

Age Group

5 Sizes Available
Full Size Model On Display
in Howell

Hours:

Bros.
~
...J.

•

POOLS
FARMINGTON
30735 Grand River
313/478·4978

2Y2-10
6:30-6
Reasonable

Trained Teachers
Positive Environment
Caring Concern
Rates

Call 437-2854
for details between 1-5 p.m.

-

41'

"
bill-"
:ftl~
- '- 1,

;~"~{l

Opening SQon

(2 blocks North of 10 Mile on N. Lafayette)

--

~ ~ ~"'-

.

\
"Happy World"
Child Care and Nursery School

POOL TOYS & GAMES
Good Selection - Sale Pnced!

~I '

r

We Have A Pool
To Fit Your
Budget And Your
Yard

See Our Beachport
PORTABLE HOTTUB
ALSO
PERSONAL-SIZE SAUNA
ON DISPLAY

•

fZ,Co( makes the lasting

Il

Iiiiii

,

56675 Shefpo Rd., NewHudson, MI48165
Uvestock (313)437-1723Mon.-Sat.
Heullna
Langs Dealer.
9-6

22970 Pontiac Trail

(62% Available Chlorine)

'ONLY

Griln HllldIng

South Lyon
Electronics

16 POUND PAIL
"POOL SHIELD"
GRANULAR CHLORINE
14x28ft.
IN-GROUND POOL

lIfaI'

•

SEVERSON'S MILL &'
FARM SUPPLY
'.

We will meet or beat any
advert,ised price

I

15848,Arlington, VA22215.
.
The Manufactured Housing 'Instltute is the national trade associa·
tion of manufactured home builders
and their suppliers.

•

CB Radios &
Equipment

Itelephone

We Have All Your Gardening Needs
Oats and Corn

quently, you mIght want to consider a
bank safe deposit box. For about $20
a year, you can rent a box 2-bY-5-by·
22 Inches. Finding available space,
however, may be difficult.
For those who don't want to wait
---------for a bank deposit box, a private
security vault firm may be the
Fire-resistant safes are graded for answer. Although more expensive
than bank boxes, they offer 24-hour
their ability to maintain Interior
temperatures for certain periods of access, more sizes to choose from
and often provide better temperature
time. Underwriters' Laboratories
lULl, for example, refers to fire- and humidity control. Many offer
resistant safes GS one-, two-, three- or better security features; too, such as
four-hour safes. Most, however, will more up-to-date identification procedures
and fire suppression
not foil a burglar for very long.
Safes providing security offer little systems.
Prices vary from city to city, but
resistance to high temperatures but you could expect to pay from $50 to
will discourage a burglar. These $150 a year for a 3-by-5-by-24 Inch
safes are rated according to the time box. But renting space from a securiIt takes for a burglar to break in us· ty vault company to store your
Ing common tools. Some safes guard
valuables could lower the cost of your
against both fire and burglary.
personal items insurance rider, if
The most common types of safes fit you have one, because
your
into a wall or are bUried In basement
valuables are safer there than In
floors. A typical wall unit, about 10 your home.
.
square Inches, might cost less than
Finding a safe place for your
$200, plus approXimately $50 to $75 valuables should allow you to rest
for installation. Prices can Increase .easier. As you sort out your valuables
sharply, depending on size and quali- and your financial and other importy.
tant papers; take this opportunity to
If you have some very valuable
contact a CPA and together review
items or items that are not used fre- your entire estate.

I

Handy Reference Folder
Free for Your Home!
It's just a telephone cnll away. At your request we will moil
you one of our infonnative brochures showing special health
core items not found in ordinary stores. We have everything
from wheelchoi1'8to oxygen equipment, from blood pressure
kits to surgical dressings, from hospital beds to both aids
from incontinence products to cervicnl pillows. In short. '
we have anything you need for home patient care nnd self.
monitoring equipment. Call today for your free handy
reference folder!

OL aure 1

Home

~~~~r;are

lAUREl PHARMACY,lAUREI. A1RE call) ClARI<, YPSIlANTI 434 Q20

LAUREt.WEST
3745JACKSON

ANNAR9OR.

769-7139

lAUREl.NOAnlMI'W
GllANO lWEI\. BRIGHTON mOlts
(DAVIS lIEOICAl. <.ENTER!
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SALE
fU

Aug. 13

~e

1b

Aug,. 29

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
UNDER THE BIG TOP
SHOP NOW AND SA VE

,

.:

THE CALENDER SAY'S WE
ARE ANOTHER YEAR
OLDER ... WE THINK.
'WE'RE GETTING

•

"BETTER"

e ~..

e: .

•
e:
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Livingston Counties Largest Dealer
.
and Still Growing!

e

~iA_J
~~

Mark VIII GTC Convertions

e~
,
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Stop in and see our
complete line of Ford
cars, Ford trucks,
Lincoln & Mercury
'cars, Ford Van
Conversions plus our
new & used motor
homes.

4-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following
newspapers
&
Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

No vi News
(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & EQUIp
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

t53
152
t5t
t54

215
228
233
20t
238
205
230
235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & ProfeSSional
ServIces
t 75
BUSiness Opport
t 67
Help Wanted General
165
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situallons Wanted
170

(313)227-4436

064
078

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

069
C65
068
061
076
062
084

(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
'(517)548-2570

POLICY STATEMENT
All ad ..et\I~
published
In
Sllg."L.Ylngston
Ne_Sp.apefs 1$ suDtecI to the COnch..
IIOtl$ sUiled .,.. the aPQItUbLe "te

c.arCS cQPtes of _ruch ate aW,J.''''bIe
ftom It • .a<2werlls.ng department
Shgel/llWlftgslon
News.p.apel"
104
W M'ln NQf1l'lonlit Machtgan ""61

UUI:J49 1700 ShO.,Il.vltlaston
Npwspapers,.s.~.s the ''Ohl not to
accept an oIche,II,.,,,
orde,

GREEN SHEET
PLUS3
ACTION ADS
10Words
forS5.74
Non-Commerclal Rate
25' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' lor
repeat
onsertlon 01 same ad
Garage Sale. Lost, Wanted
To Rent.
SItuatIons
Wanted
& Household
Buyers Directory Ads Must
Be Pre-PaId

'Classified
Display

on an eQual opportunity
(FR Doc 12-4Q83 Filed 3--3112
8 4Sa m»

001 Absolutely

FREE
All Items oflered
in thiS
"Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge for these listings.
but restncts
use to resldenllal.
Sliger/Livingston
Publications
accepts
no
responsibility
for actions
between
indiViduals
regarding
.. Absolutely
Free"
ads.
(Non-commerCial)
Accounts
only.
Please cooperate
by placing
your
"Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

Free

BLACK killen, short hailed
cat. Free gilt with each.
(313)887-4928.
BLACK lab puppy, female, 8
weeks.
Shots.
PartIally
housebroke. (517)546-1609.
BLACK male cockapoo.
2
years
old.
Neutered.
(313)227-5832.
BROKEN pallo cement. Uhaul (313)437-a652.
BUFF colored
Cock-a-poo.
Male, neutered, shots. Loves
children. (313)832-5628.
CALICO and Black/Gray
k,llens need loving homes.
(517)546-7837.
CANNING
lars,
about
5
dozen. Call (313)437-3288.
CAT. Gray and while, spayed
female. Good home only.
(517)546-1947.
CAT lovers
only.
Lovmg
nome needed for our spayed

__________
Free

250 gallon 011drum With some
fuel. (313)632~783, alter 5.
2 BAR stools, need recoverIn9· (3131426-3824.
2BLUE Clay. Approximately 5
yards. Ideal for horse barn.
(313)887-3970.
2 Black
Lab./Springer
Spaniel
mixed
puppies,
males. (517)546-4890.
2 CATS healthy fiXed To
good home. (313)474-7214:
2 female
Calico
killens.
Adorable, free 10 good home.
(313)344-2982.

female cat. Eme~ald green
eyes,
sweet
diSPOSition,
moving. (313)231-1345.
CHAIN link fence, 6x2OO It.
with poles. Must take all.
(=-3",130::)43:,:.7,::-7",586::-:-::.
c----;-:--;-::-:--CLOTHING. Church of Chnst,
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays,
6-S::::,-:,=p'""m,;-,.
0::--:-0-----"""-;:-'--""CLOT~ING. Howell Church
of Chnst, 1385 Grand River.
7-8:30p.m. Mondays.
DACHSHUND, 10 years old.
Poodle
mixes.
SheeDdog
mixes. Killens. Plus 190 more
dogs
and cats.
Animal
Rescue. (313)227-9584.

039
024
027
02t
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

HOUSEHOLD
AntoQues
Aucltons
Bargain Barrel
BUIlding Matenals
Chnstmas Trees
ElectrOnics
U-P,ck
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & EQUIp
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Muslcallnslrumenls
Olhce Supplies
Sportmg GOOds
Trade or Sell
Wood stoves
Farm EQUipment

tOl
t02
250
114
t16
113
112
111
t05
t03
104

109
1'7
108
t06
117
1to
t15
t t8
lt9

PERSONAL
Bmgo
Card 01 Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memorlom
Lost
SpeCial Noltces

001 Absolutely

011
013
Ot2
016
OOt
002
014
015
010

Free

MATTRESS and box spnngs.
U haul.
Aller
1 pm.
(3131348-4338.
OIL Furnace. Like new. Hell.
Rheem
hot water
tank.
(31314~243.
ONE
year
old
Collie
Shepherd. lemale. Spayed.
Shots.
Housebroke.
(3131227-6466.
'h Shepherd,
'h Springer
Spaniel puppies. 6 weeks
old. (3131227-5295.
Palelle.
you haul. Contact
Brian or Dick: 301 Catrell,
Howell.
PICK-UP
camper
Needs
some
(313)685-2038.

shell.
work.

PROTHESIES,
lelt,
nearly
new and new bras, 38C.
(313)349-2207.
PUPPY. 3 month old male.
'h Labrador, 'h Shepherd.
(3131229-4574.
PURE while lemale killen.
Very
aflectlonate.
Good
home only. (517)546-&394.
RABBIT,
white,
black
mascara eyes. Family pet.
(313)0\64-0346.
REFRIGERATOR.
(313)453-3746.

Works.

REFRIGERATOR.
19 cubic
foot
slde-by-slde.
Needs
repair. (313)349-2729.

8 precast 5 It. cement steps,
lall condilion. (313)349-5049.
A·l house killen. High 10.
Needs home. (51m2~.(
ADDRESSOGRAPH.
Old.
(3t3)349-5865
ADORABLE •IIller trained 8
week old pure white killens.
(517)54~503(
ADORABLE'
female
tiger
kitten 5 weeks nt
t I d
(517)s4s.2045. ,I er ra ne •

;;:(3~13:;:)2;,29-630;;=-;;4:.:...
__ --;:--;-;GREEN
Beans.
U-plck.
002 Happy Ads
;::3'i713~)22:::7-::--543=1.:.--=---,,--..,,
':':=~~.,...,....:-:--:--::--:-:
GUINEA
pig.
Female,
6 AUNT MAX- Malrlarch Alertl
months old. (313)227-5295.
We have a mlnl·whozitl
HORSE manure
for your CAUTIONI
CItizens
take

ADORABLE
fuzzy
(3131231-1439.

g(5~7rI2~~e
.~~~ W III
loa d.
...........
HUDSONS sola bed Needs
re-covering
Good condilion
(313)878-3839alter8 pm'
-"
KITCHEN stove, aluminum
kllch~n
cabinets,
Good
CondItion.
You
haul.
(313)669-9624
-'
KITTENS. 3 months, loving
nalures. (313)437-1278.
KITTENS. 3 females, 2 males.
Cute. Gray, black, orange.
(517)54IH579.
KITTENS.
Adorable,
longhaired, males. (3131349-2729.
KITTENS, cute, playful. Good
mousers. (3131437-8623.
KITTENS. Siamese mother,
calico falher. (313)471-3928.
MAN U R E,
U h a u I,
I (313)887-3970.

s.

3 female goats, dehorned, 2
purebred.
Must
lake all.
(313)684-6820.
3 ORPHAN kltlens. Need lots
ofT
L C.
4 wee
k s •
(313)878-5935.
5 KITTENS. 2 all black. 7
weeks old. (517)548-3794.
7 month old puppy Sheperd/Collle. Housebroken, shols,
spayed. (313)887-1596.

killens.

AFFECTIONATE
killens.
2
tigers,
I black,
shots,
wormed. (313)227·1852.
ANIMAL
Aid,
InC. Free
adoplable
pets.
Brighton
BlgAcre.Salurda
S.

- - - - -- _'l

ANIMAL Rescue Inc Pets
frec 10 goOd homes' Shots
and worming already done.
(313)227.9584
BEAUTY ReSltlean
Inner
spnng and mallress, double.
(3131227-6039.
BLACK and tan Dachshund,
Wants
good
home.
(3131661·9211
Farmington
Hills.
BLACK/WHITE
spayed cat.
Good mouser. Baby allergic
to cat. (517)54~1.

/

[

NOTICES

010 Special

~]

010 SpecIal

PONTIAC
BUSINESS
INSTn-UTE
FARMINGTON
ENROLL NOW
476-3145
OJ
Wide range 01 music. Excellent sound system.
Light
show - all at reasonable
rates.
Heslip
Brothers.
(517)543-1127.

Introducing •••

PSI

DOG: love~ children, 1'h yrs.
Desperate. 5 days moving.
(~3;;:;13:::;)22:=::7,=-4=8c:..:75=:.
--;----;;-----;--:
DRESSER. Chairs. 3 wood, 4
kitchen
swivel,
1 sluffed.
(=5.;.,;17",)54:.:'6-=::7;.::2",,83:.:..
_

/ ... ~'"

~~/.01

f
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021 Houses

WE wish to extend
our
sincere
appreciation
and
thanks to each and every one
of you
throughout
the
community
of Hamburg
during our sudden loss of
Manly
Bennett,
husband,
father, chief, leader, etc. It
gives us added comtort to
have the strength of so many
people, especially
the fire
department
and families to
help us through this untimely
sorrow.
Sincerely,
Velma
Bennett Families of Mr.&Mrs.
Don Liggett, Mrs. Alice Kapp,
Mr.&Mrs.
Skip
Richter,
Mr.&Mrs.
Pete
Bennett,
Mr.&Mrs.
Duane
Bennett,
Mr.&Mrs. Rockey Bennett.

Nollces

BEAUTIFUL
mullt
colored
Annual
Statlce,
White
German Statlce, Strawflowers, Everlastings,
Aromatic
Sweet Annie, and BreathtakIng fresh
cut
flowers.
Fragrant herbal wreaths are
our specialty. Ask about our
bulk discounts.
Countyslde
Farm
and Greenhouse.
(517)223-9904alter 5 pm.

'

013 Card of Thanks

Notices

CERAMIC classes,
greenware, supplies and firing. For
details, phone (313)229-8360.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE
021 Houses

014 In Memoriam

Pontiac Business Institute

EXPERIENCE the magic of
undercover
wear. Have a
home "ngerie party for you
and your friends. Hostess:
CALL 476-3145
earn Iree lingerie.
SIZes:
FOR CAREER TRAINING
petite to large, queen, majesty,
tall.
Styles:
conservative
FARMINGTON
to barely there. call agent,
34801Grand River
FarmlnQton MI48024
Beth
Rockwell
at
(313)662-2551.
BOWLERS needed for BrightFOR sale. U.S. Vacations
on Tuesday morning ladies
Resorts membership coast to
league. Call Pat (3131229-2717 coast and Canada campor Rosanne (3131227-4591.
grounds. call (313)349-7658,
ask for Bill.
BRIGHTON
Christian
Academy, in It'S eighth year.
FREE pregnancy
test and
taking applications for Fall of counseling. Teens welcome.
1986. limited
enrollment.
Another
Way Pregnancy
(313)227-5330.'313)227-2789.
Center at 49175 Pontiac Trail
in Wixom. (313)624-1222.
GIVE the ultimate gill. A Hot
Air Balloon Ride! call Balloon
Expenence, (313)477-9569.
YOUR PARTNER FOR A
PROFESSIONAL
CAREER

POSTAL JOBS
WORKSHOP

with the
U.S. POSTAL SERVICE
No H.S • No Expenence
Start as high as
. s9.67 Per Hour
plus Many Benefits
4-HOUR WORKSHOP
Benefits denved from
thiS course extend far
beyond the Postal Exam.
. The skills and athtudes
Will help in every area of
future
learning
and
testing.
WORKSHOP TUITION S45 (mcludes
4-hour
guaranteed
Workshop
Workshop
Workbook,
The Corey
Guide
/0
Postat Exams, Sample
Exam With Answers and
Take-Home Practoce Kit
containing: Practice Exams With Answers, Flash
Cards, and Simulated Exam on Cassette). Please
bnng two No.2 penCils
With
you
to
the
Workshop.
Learn the Vital steps to
getting hired. Discover
exam traps that could
lower your score. Proven
techniques
to Increase
your
speed
and accuracy.
8am to Noon,
Sat., Aug. 23
ltQ 5 pm, Sat., Aug. 23
lto 5 pm, Sun., Aug. 24
JrS "78" RESTAURANT
WIXOM RD. (exit No. 159)
Just South of 1-96
Space
IS limited.
Preregistration
recommended. Registration at
the door II seating IS
available.
Day/NIght Registration
Phone: (313) 473-1813
Sponsored by:
CareersAdvancementGroup
Farmington, MI
Acl\levement Center

CHAIN-o-LAKES
CRUISES.
EnJOY a day, sunbathing.
SWimming. relaxing on the
Huron ChalnoO-Lakes aboard
a 28 foot Flole Bole. Friends,
co-workers. business associates, groups
to 13. call
(313)231-2783.
CLASSIC
BULL.
Bowlers
wanted
for fall leagues.
Ladles
day and evening
leagues.
Mixed
leagues,
youth leagues, p;lrent-ehlld,
IT,ens leagues. Teams and
Individuals
welcome.
For
further
Information
call
(517)54S-3610.

BROWN
and
black
cat,
neutered
male.
Brighton
area.
Large
reward.
(313)227-4668.

HEART-LITE
sound.
Professional
D.J.'s lor all
occasions.
The
best
pnces. (313)449-8735.
HOT air balloon tor sale.
S7,900.
Ready
to fly!
(313)227-3018.
MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Hiner.
(313)348-4348.

.---------......;..,.

Ichweltzer

Real Ertote.In<,

_.Better
.
-~Homes.
I I ..

PREGNANCY HELPLINE
(313)229-2100.24 hours. Problem pregnancy
help, free
pregnancy
tests,
confidential.
PROTESTANT Minister available to perform
marriage
ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or
(3131629-3511.
SENIOR Citizens. Halrcare 10
your home. Monday
thru
Friday, between 10 and 3.
Senior rates. Call Carol at
(511)546-3906.

and G.ardcnc

BLACK
cocker
(313)227-9584.

spaniel.

BLACK
lab,
male.
Eight
Mile-Chubb
area.
(3131344-1981.
SINGLES jOin Smile tOday. A BOXER. Old 23 and Brighton.
singles club for the LIVings- (517)543-1846.
ton County area. Send name COCKER Spaniel. July 23.
and address to: Smile, P.O. Norton Road/County
Farm
Box 123, Howell, MI48643.
and Burkhart. (517)546-3498.
SOUTH LYON
PUMPKINGERMAN SHEPHERD: found
FEST! October 4th and 5th. on August 1, in Washtenaw
There
are still
available
County. (313)437-8727.
spaces lor arts, cralts and
anllques booths. Send self- GREY grey tiger killen. 8
addressed,
stamped enve- weeks old. Rush Lake.
(313)878-3931.
lope and S20 to: South Lyon
Pumpkinfest.
9380 Earhart, KITTEN. White With black
patches in the Grand River
South Lyon 48178.
and Highlander
Way area.
(517)546-8155.
NORTHVILLE. Set of Keys
lound
on 8 Mile
Road.
(313)349-7404.
Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

THE
PHONE MAN

THORNTON Mini Storagew
Public Sale of mini storage
content. On August 29th at

1

:

0

p.m. 1570 Alloy
Highland.

349-1515

BLACK Lab, larkins 'Road
area. No collar. (313)227-2084.
BLACK lab mixed female,
about 6 months. Cohoctah
area. (517)546-0544.

NORTHVILLE.
A very unique
three bedroom
bj'level home on a beautifUlly
landscaped
hillside lot ..
Large living room with fireplace.
Walk-out
from'
family room. Two decks. This impressive
home'is'
one of a kind. $124,500.
• •

•

NORTHVILLE.
Three
bedroom.
1'12 bath brick,
ranCh, offers a finished
basement
and oversized,
2'h car garage. Immediate
occupancy.
$76,500.

BRIGHTON
Schools.
3
bedrooms.
large L-shaped
hvong room. beautiful window
treatments,
Oak kitchen
cupboards,
Includes
all
appliances. $58.000. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S (3131227-3455.
BRIGHTON.
By owner
2
bedroom, 2'h car garage, 2
lots,
Big Crooked
Lake
access.
$54,900.
$20.000
down.
Land
contract.
(313)229-4979.

NOVI. Priced reduced on this beautiful
home. Five'
bedrooms,
2 full baths and loads of storage.
The'
two level deck overlooks
the back yard. Don't miss:
seeing this home. $106,000.

•
I

NOVI. 1.87 acres enhances
this three bedroom:
brick ranch. Spacious
rooms thruout Includes a 22':
Great Room with rock wall fireplace.
Northville:
schools. $119,900
- •

.,

MILFORD.
Beautlfuly
maintained
three bedroom:
brick ranch stied on ten beautiful
acres of woods'
and fenced
pastures.
SIX stall barn plus large:
workshop/office
bUilding. $169,000.
•

Call for FREE
"How to Buy a Home"
Brochure

0
Parkway,

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Lacasa Is offering a 30 hour
training program In Crisis
Intervenhon and the Dynamics of Domestic Violence In
September. We need caring 'I
Volunteers WIlling to commit
4 hours a week for 6 months.
call (511)543-1350 for further
Information.

NORTHVILLE • NOV1348-6430

WILL do assembley work In
my home or Gopher type job.
Very
dependable
retiree
desperate
to stay
busy.
(313)349-2024.

011 Bingo

DISC JOCKEY
Let OJ Kurt LeWIS make your
occasion more memorable.
Music vallety Irom the 40's to
the top SO's. Lighting available. References II desired.
Reasonable
rates.
Please
call, (517)54S-4354.

iiJf""~

012 Car Pools
DESPERATE! Ride needed to
L.I. T. In Southfield. For Fall
term.
Call
David:
(313)437-9805.

Immaculate 3 bedroom Ranch. Fmlshed basemenl. 13 x 10
wood deck In rear. Beauhlully landscaped. Fenced yard
wllh founlaln. $74.900348-6430

4 bedroom ColOnial With SpaCIOUS open floor plan.
FreShly painted. Central air. Large double tiered deck
Wood Intenor trIm. SI88.5OO348-6430

THE

npoo~~:ssl~u~f a l:all~o~lc~~
.
•
d II
gan dnver s license an w I
be using public streets and
highways. Take appropriate
acllon. Congratulations
and
love. Dad, Charlie, Grandma,
Grandpa, Kathy, Tom and
N
.• o;r,:,:m~a::"~::-7
__
-='-_-;;:KAY·
call home. There Is
something we have to tell
y'oul
L=::IS==A-:.c=-a"::"lI-=-ho-m-e-.-:W""-e-:::th"7ln7k
you are going to have an Aunt
probleml
~PE=T;:;E;"-:':':ca'-:-:II--;-ho-m-e-.--:"M:-a-:nl=ey
monkey needs uncle I
PETE. Happy 47th birthday
from KC.
S:i'T==E:-=V::E~--=C-a~lI:--:h-o-m~e.
GOdfathers shouldn't be so
temperment-all
__ •
,

015 Lost
9 Year old 'h Norwegian
Elkhound,
'h German
Shepherd. Female, fawn, tan
and some black on back and
tall, curly tall, medium coat,
some
shedding,
approximately 45 poun.ds, White flea
collar, 'answers to the name
"Sasha."
Missing
since
evening of August 6th in area
of Vines
and
Pingree.
Reward.
Please
call
(313)878-2517.

HANDLE stress
before
.t
handles you. call the Dianatlcs(TM)
Hotline.
1-(800)FOR-TRUTH,
1-(800)367-8788.

MEN&WOMEN
17-62
Prepare for a
FULL TIME JOB

certified licensee

SHEPHERD mix. fixed, 1 yr.
Lively.
Loves
people.
(517)54&-4175.
SMALL, cute, female bunny,
1 year,
with
cage.
(5171546-1609.
TERRIER. 10 years. Bnght,
FAN
C Y pig
eon
s • lovable,
trained,
healthy.
;:::(3;:.:'37)34:-:=:~;::.2=-:48=:.,--,.--:__
Good
watchdog.
FEMALE Shepherd
cross. (313)348-5083.
Goo
d g u a r d dog.
TlMKEN
011 furnace
In
(;;:5;;:;17"'122:c='3-:o.;9:;:37'23;.:.._-=__
--: running
condition.
FOUR killens,
2 grays, 1 (313)437·1237.
hger, 1 black. (313)437-9412 TO good home. Female pup
=pe:;r::sl:-st:::cei-':nt~ly!.:..
_.,_
Rodeslan
Rldgeback
mix.
FREE childs swing set, you Evenings (313)878-3040.
lake away. (313)349-0065.
WASHER, Frlgldalle
WCD.
FREE killens. (313)34~156.
Handyman's
Special, workIng.
(313)349-2117.
FRIENDLY female 'h Beagle,
4
washing
months. Shols. Good home. WHIRLPOOL
Runs but needs
=5::"17),,,22;;;,3-~9~794:,-,,• ..,,-----,
_ machine.
work. (313)626-4840.
FRISKY, alert. 7 week killens.
4 b I a c k,
1 g 0 Ide n .

2 Morns cats need good
home.
fixed,
Ileclawed.
/3131437-5221persistently.
2 puppies 1 while female 1
b I a c k m a Ie.
S hot
(313)437-7459.

.

Equal HOUSing Opportuftlty
Table 1II-llIuSlrahon
Publisher
S NotIce
Publisher
S NOhce All .eal estate
advertised
In thiS neWSpaper
IS
subject to the Federal Fall Hous·
InO Aet 01 1968 whleh makes II II·
legal
to
adverhse
'any
preference.
IImllahon
O'
dls(:umlnatlon
~sed
on race. col·
or rehOIon or natIOnal Ollgl"
Of
any Inlentlon
10 make any such
preterence.
IIm,tahon
or
dlStnmlnaltOn
ThiS newspaper
will nol knOWingly
accept
any adve'hslftO
lor real
es1ite
'Aftlch IS In 't'101-lllon or Ihe
law OUf readets are hereby 1ft
'ormed Ihal all dwellings
advertls,
ed In Ihls newsp~Der are ,tvallable

0'

absolutely

\

Equal HOUSing Oppo.tunlly
SUI&ment We are pl~ged
10 the leUe.
~nd splnt
01 U S polICY 'or the
actuevement
of equal hOUSing opporlunlty
throughout
the Nahon
We encourage and support an al.
fumahve
~d't'erhslna
and
fNlrketlftg
prOQram In whiCh there
are 00 baffler$ to obtain hCu$lnQ
be~use
01 r.ace colOl rehOlon or
nahonalougln
Equal
HOUSing
Opportunity

,I<>oan

Contract
Rates
Available
Wanl ads may be placed
untol 330 pm Fnday. lor
that week's edillon Read
your advertIsement
the
forst lime It appears. and
report
any
error
ImmedIately
Sliger/LIVIngston Newspapers
will
not Issue credit lor errors
on ads after the forst oncorrect insertion

001 Absolutely

seoQ~f/ll"II'\QStOft
Newspaper,
.cJ..
tJ"'els N,e no authOrIty k) bind t"us
ne.$papet
and only pubhcattQft C)Ian
ad'trtlHtnenl
$l\l.U ConSbtut. '11\11
acceptance
01 the -''I8rtl''''
S Ofdet'
When rnot'e tMn one .nS8l'bQn 01 the
same aCYeftlserNtnt 1$ Olde'ed
no
(.e(ht .111 be! Qiven unl.""
nolCe of
tYPog'APhICaI or otnef eHOfS IS On-en
to The G,een Sheet", lime IOf COf'ee:
hon befOfe lhe' second IftMrt~
No'
.esPOnSIble IOf ()tT\ISStOftS

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Properly
Indust ·Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Norlhern PrOperly
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

"

.CLASSIFIED·ACTION ADS~:

!

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

Monday Green Sheet

'.

,

240
24t
220
225
2tO

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide

RATES
WEDNESDAY

SUger/Livingston Pru·blication$
GREENS:HEET EAST.

\t55

AUTOMOTIVE
Aulomoblles
Autos lklder StOOO
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & EQUIp
Campers. Trailers
& EQUIp
ConstruCllon EQUIp
4 Wheel Dnve Vehicles
Motorcycles
Recreallonal Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans

August 13, 1986

COMPUTER
IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON
GRADUATIONI

3 bedroom Ranch on 10 beautiful wooded acres. PerieCI
for boarding horses In 48 x SObarn. 2-3 car garage wilh
possible apartment above. Pond beyond house. $159 900
348-6430
•

Large treed lot backing to wOOds. Charming 4 bedroom
home With big kitchen. family room wllh hreplace 011kU,
chen. Finished recreahon room. Perfect lamlly home.
Country feehng wllh city convcnlences. $74.90034B-643O

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON LOCATION

478-3145
Financial Aid Available

-'

Three ~edroom Ranch wllh 1st lloor ,aundry. Wood
burner In IIvmgroom. Complelely lenced yard. Large
garage plus storage shed. Commerce Lake at end of
slreel With beach privileges. $53.50034B-643O

_"MICHIGAN'S

Be~utlful 4 bedroom C~IOnl~1 In Green Hills Sub. Formal
dining room. 1st floor laundry. Fireplace In family room:
~:rce garage With work area & door opener. St35.9OO346-

•

~ bedroom larm house With enclosed Side porch and
ar?ke open front porCh. SpaCIOUS closet area Within
wa Ing dlslance to downtOwn NorthVille. $87.500348-6430

CAREER

OPPORTUNITY

•

Real Estate training class starting soon:
No charge for tUition, small material fee
only. Gall Carolyn Beyer 348.6430 fordetails.
•

LARGEST'REALESTATECOMPANY" ®__ .., •

•

Wednesday,

021 Houses

HOWELL. 1,400 square loot
contemporary
COlonial. 2~
baths, 2 car garage. on 2
acres.
S7S.900. Builder,
(SI71548-22OO.
HOWELL. 3 bedrooms,
lull
basement. 310 Mason Road.
Excellent
location.
$53,900.
B
I' Id R
lEt
t
an Ie
. ea
s a e.
ISI7)546-8030.
HOWELL. Quality 3 bedroom
brick and redwood ranch on

~~d~~~'

r~nchh ~
• Ims e
walk-out.
2 fireplaces.
5
acrllS, large Ililnd and creek.
S115000 (313)~2.5811 I.
,
.
.
HARTLAND schools, Bright·
on area. Gorgeous malntehanc~ Iree ranch. Move In
condllion. Fenced back yard.
Immediate occupany. LAND
CONlRACT
TERMS.
Just
$S8,900. Call
Mildred
at
Pre v Ie w Pro per tl e S.
(313)227·22OO.IM456).
Hamburg.
6330 Riverdale.
Open Sunday 2 pm to 5 pm.
Owner translered and anxl·
ous. SpaCIOUS. 4 bedroom. 2
bath, • reduced
S69,900.
Lorraine
Fillpatnck.
Real
Estate One (313)227.5005.
HIGHLAND Twsp. Atlentlon
large lamlly. Three possible
Iou r bed rooms.
Land
Contract.
Low
monthly
payments. $49,900. Call Novi
Real Estate: (313)~2525.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom home,
on 11 acres. Just 5 minutes
Irorn
Howell.
S87,900.
(5171546-2700.

beaulllully
landscaped
lot
wllh
water
priVileges
to
Thompson Lake. Full baseI
I
ment, large
ami y room.
Adjacent lot available. Call
Pat Kelly at Preview Proper.
ties. (517)546-7550.(0423).
HOWELL. Super cut hllllop
cottage! Best view 01 Lake
Chemung.
Lake
access
across
the
road.
Great
potenllal. Only $36,000. Land
contract terms. Call Nancy
Litogot
at (313)227·2200.
IW539).
LUXURY home, 3 bedroom, 2
car
garge,
waterfront.
S89,9OO.Immediate Occupan.
cy. West oil Rose Center
Road. (313)666-3300.
LYON Twsp. Three bedroom
bnck ranch. Tw!> car garage.
Greatlamlly area. Must see!!
$79.Mo.
Call
Novl
Real
Estate: (313)~2S25.
MILFORD
by owner.
3
bedroom brick ranch. 2 lull
baths, 2 car garage. IInished
basement. IIreplace, central
air, walk to town. $61,500.
(313)68>3419.

NEW' HUDSON-. 5 bedroom.
Den dining
room
3 lull NOVI. Sharp, 4 bedroom, 2
bath. sail box. Family room,
baths
fireplace
f~ living
large
IIvlOgroom,
Florida
room' lull !l8sement
2 car
room, wood burning stove, 2
gara'ge
on one'
acre.
car garage. lull basement.
(313)437.2790.
$119,000. (313)3-t8-9S26 even·
~N~E~W=ra~n::'c~h~u-n""dc-e-r
-c-on-s--:t-ru-c.
Ings, weekends.
ron 3 bedrooms 1~ baths
l~milY room on a
lot:
PINCKNEY.
Custom
Quad
Easy acces~ to expressway.
level. Pnced to sell. Includes
Call
builder
alter
5 pm family room wllh cuslom
(313)231-1271.
IIreplace,
2 car attached
~N~O=:!R;T;;H~V::::IL"':-L:::E:-.
-N:-:-ew--;;II-'st:":ln:"::-g.
garage and lake pnvlleges on
Extremely
well built.
Full Rush Lake. much more. Only
tnck
ranch on park .lIke
S69.9OO.Call Nick NatOli at
seiling 202 acres beautiful
The
Michigan
Group,
. .
,
(313)227-4600(J.3O).
pine trees, home Is beautllul·
Iy kept, maintenance
Iree.
Only $97,700. Ask lor PhylliS
PINCKNEY.
Outstanding
Lemon, Re/Max Boardwalk,
custom ranch home on 3.14
Plymouth. (3131459-3600.
secluded
wooded
acres.
NORTHVILLE. Hlstonc downFeatures a master bedroom
town 4-5 bedrooms.
liVing
With lull bath. lamlly room
room' with Ilreplace
parlor
With Ilreplace. kitchen with
vesllbule,
library, "dlning:
dinette, circle dnve. minutes
room, 2'h baths, master sUite
to Ann
Arbor.
S104,800.
has pnvate bath and fireNelson
Real
Estate.
place.
Call
alterS
pm (313)449-4466, (313)449-4467,
(313)348-3961.
1(800)462
....:.030=9.'-_
~N~O~R;:T:::H~V:;IL;:L=E-=C-lty-.--:"14-:-y-e-ar
Old Colomal. 5 bedrooms, 2~ REPOSSESSED homes Irom
baths. 2 car garage. S137,9OO. Government Irom SI.oo plus
(313)349-7404.
repairs·taxes.
Throughout
NORTHVILLE
Historical
Mlchlgan·Nallonwlde!
Also
Dlstnct. Walk to town. Dutch tax properties.
(216)453-3000
colOnial. 1,700 square leet, 4 ~e.::xt~.:..:H=23:.:1.:::3.,_
bedrooms,
dining
room,
SOUTH LYON. 275 Elm Place.
tastelully
decorated,
2 car 3 bedroom ranch With lourth
garage.
S10S,OOO. Owner.
bedroom/ollice
in basement,
(313)349-S205.
wood
windows,
2 baths
W.
B L 0 0 M FIE L D.
2 .10x16 wood deck. loox139 lot,
bedroom.
garage.
Short
car garage.
S72,500.
Land
conlract.
S39,900. Please
leave
message
(313)349-6862.
(313)437·5032.

()mu 1'21'

43133 W. Seven
Mile
(Highland
Lakes

James C. Cutler Realty

~u:t~

,

•
•

Ii'

,

•

~ll

~

:.voodoo

2'n

Shopping
Cenler)
Northville

(~

103-10S Rayson, Northv/IIA

349-1212

349-4030

SUBURBAN REALTORS

Older vintgage
home. '7 rooms. 3 or 4 bedrooms,
1.5 baths.
Detached
garage.
52 x 168 loot site.
walking distance
to shopping,
church and .school;
adjacent available.
a must see call for apPointment
and more details. 349-4030 $71.900.00

Say hello
to a good
buy
in desirable
Glen
Meadows
Sub. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths, natural
stone fireplace,
dining room, 2 car garge. Home
backs to commons.
S89.5OO.

LOT OWNERS!

Beaulilul
bright house With 4 bedrooms
and 2'12
baths.
A majestic
colonial
on extra
large lot.
Master SUite, lamily room. fireplace
in living room.
Access to spring fed lake with clean. sandy beach.
$135,000.

•

Large older home in Northville.
Backs up to com·
mercia\. 4 bedrooms
upstairs.
lormal dining room,
lull basement,
2 car garage. Walk '12 block to
downlown.
S79,900.

•

1

J

I'

I

-.a..i.:l~.'~=_'-~
Complete

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. Call for delails on this quality
built 3 bedroom
ranch on 4'12 wooded acres. First
·lIoor laundry.
2'12 baths. walkout
basement,
2 car
garage with side entry. $140,000.

Price

69,900

5

HUNDREDS OF PLANS -

YOURS OR OURS

BLACKBURN BUILDERS
401 W. Grand
313

·Carol
Mason

River - Brighton

Oakland-Macomb

227-6996

313

754-9758

REDUCED $10,OOO!
4 Bedroom Colonial on
Hilltop Setting

~~

FOR SALE
Features Include.

BY OWNER

• 2400 sq ft • 3'h Baths. great room· den· Two fireplaces·
1st
floor laundry. tlOlshed walkout lower level- 2'f.r ear garage· 3Ox40
Barn "'11thelectnelt)' & water· 10 acres· Convenaently located bet·
ween Brighton and Howeli

$149,900-NO

••

..

/"N'"J1 /

AGENTS

022 Lakefront
~orSale

021 Houses

021 Houses

nAMBURG Township: (FI4S).
Best value lor the money.
This doll house has been
completelyre-modeledinthe
last 6 years. Kitchen, bath ,
wlnng.
Insulallon.
heating
system,
sepllc
and drain
lIevldl, well,
Hetc. WRater
pn leges on
uron
Iver
Only $38 700 C III
K It:
(313)227..4600' a rene ra .
•
•
HARTLAND Township. 1 mile

t.

•

021 Houses

021 Houses

Services.
HudSOn', 10 miles east 01 S39,900. Crest
Bnghton. 2 bedroom lown· (517)548-3260.
houses and lIats With baseHOWELl.
Single wide on
ments. $44,900- $54,900.
OIce lot an Red Oaks. $31,900.
100/. discount
lor senior
Crest Services. (S17)548-3260.
citizens. Allia Conslrucllon.
(313)229-8007.
LOOK
~N:':':O~R::T~H'::;V'::I:':'L;:"L-=E-.
-'-'H"'"lg--:h--:I-a-:nd
Lakes 3 bedroom 2'h baths
Two
sales
locallons
an Whit·
'.
ed'ba
t'
Ilreplace,lmlsh
semen.
more Lake: mlnules
Irom
near schools,
by owner. Ann Arbor and Brighton, oil
022 Lakefront
Homes
(313)348-8436.
U5-23, With 30 models on
For Sale
:':'N"":O':"V-I
:-L-a-:k-e-w-o-o-:d----=P'""a--:'"rk
display.
Homes.
Hard
to find
3
BRIGHTON. COzy 3 bedroom bedroom
Doublewldes tags, and sangIe
ranch
condo.
year round home on all Spacious rooms. large coun- wides
at both locations.
sports lake near Burroughs.
Some With Lap siding and
try kllchen,
lull basement.
New appliances. 16x24 deck. Asking $59,500. Hurry! Real shangled rools. Homes suit·
$47,900. $10,000 down. Possi- Estate One: Ask lor Cheryl able for parks or private
ble land contract. Buy owner. Cnst: (313)348-6430.
sites. Park lots now available
I
1313122!Hl311.
in new part in Whitnore Lake.
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
FHA-VA and Conventional
Financing. As low as l'.2S%
1973 12x55 1 bedroom. Many interest. with 10% down.
extras. S5,5OO.(313)229-8763.
1973 Champion.
12x50.
Sales 101: 600 East Six Mile
Reasonable.
Appliances
Road. corner U5-23. WhiteIncluded. (313)437·5513.
more Lake.(3131449-2310.
1974 12x65. Good condition.
Must
be moved.
S6.0oo. In Park Sales Lot at 855 West
Eight Mile Road. Whilemore
(313)229-2287.
Lake: 'h mile west 01 U5-23.
A new 1986 Skyline "Royal
Lotl. (313)449-8898.
Cove"
14x56. 2 bedroom.
lully
lurnished,
carpeted
LITTLE VALLEY
throughout, 2x6 outer walls,
open 7 days
bay Window. and many other
HIGHLAND/Mlllord
area.
Axford Acres. Lovely brick leatures. Only SI2.395. West
ranch on exceptionally
nice Highland Mobile Homes, 2760
Ridge
Road,
canal. All sports Duck Lake. 3 S. Hickory
bedrooms,
2 baths,
new Milford. (313)685-1959.
carpet. new kitchen llooring.
A new 1987 model Skyline
lull
basement,
2~
car "Hampshire".
14x60,
2
garage,
deck.
Asking
bedroom,
fully lurnished,
SI23,9OO.
carpeted
through out, 2x6
walls. cathedral ceiling. cell·
109 Ian. many other 'Elxtras.
Only SI5,89S. Financing available. West Highland Mobile
Homes,
2760 S. Hickory
Ridge
Rd.
Millord.
13131685-1959.
ATTENTION!
Selling
your
mobile
home?
We have
buyers. Call today and have
your home on the market
tomorrow.
Darling
Mobile
Homes
Brokerage
Depart·
ment. (313)349-7511.

=:..:....:~===-.=..:.:=-. ---

HOWELL.
BEST
BUYl
3
bedroom waterfront
home.
Newly painted. Only $36,900.
Call Kathy
Kaminsky
at
Preview
Properties.
(Stn546-155O. (Sln).

•
•

OLING
REAL

22454 Pontile Trail

437-4111

ESTATE,IHC-

201 S. Lafayett

Gl

UNDER
CONSTRUCTION
2 duplexes
each
building
on its own lot. Each energy ellicient
unil
has 2 bedrooms,
1'12 bathS, dining area oil kllchen
and basement.
S89.900 each building.

(

437·2056
522·5150

SPLIT LEVEL ON 3.35 ACRES
Mlllord brick and cedar home built 1978. 3 bedrooms,
1~ baths. lamily room, danlng. Good access to 1-96.
Fireplace, basement, 1st lloor laundry, barns. SI25.000
39 ACRE FARM, REDECORATED RANCH
1000leet 01 water frontage on Nlchwagh Lake lamed lor
fishing. Oak cabinets. ceramic and hardw~
lloors.
stone fireplace. Basement. 3 bedrooms. dlmng room.
$92,900
BUILDING SITES
5 acres, well and septic already in. Underground gas,
electric. phone. $20,000
5 acres. rolling. some weiland. underground gas. elec:
trlc, phone. S2O,OOO
1'h' acres, gas, water privileges on all spans lake, paved
road. $20,900

J. R. tJgyner ~
REAL ESTATE

227·SAOO-Detro,ters

963·1480

CORNER

GLOBAL HOMES,INC.
(313)437·7651.

Call for Directions: 227-4600

1ST OFFERING
on this exceptional
raised ranch
With
picture
perfect
view.
Home
leatures
3
bedrooms
3 baths,
hvmg room With two way
fireplace,
'walk-out
lower level with lamily
room
and entertainment
center
with wet bar. 2 car attached
garage
With
tractor
room
aUached.
BeautifUl m-ground
pool with jacuzzi. Over 4 acres
01 V(ooded·hllly
land. S139.500.

CENTURY2f

homes

Your Host: RANDY MEEK
The Michigan Group

1ST. OFFERING
ON THIS BEAUTIFUL
RANCH
style co-op in South Lyon with 2 bedrooms.
1'12
baths. Florida room. dining room. k!IChen with appliances and finished
basement.
Nice club house
with pool. Adult community.
Must be 50 years or
older for thiS one. $64.500

Hartford South-Weat

Global will help you get
started. We' will pay your
secunty
deposil
and one
months rent.

Also
pre·own
available.

1-5 P.M. Aug. 16th, 10n3 Kenicott Trail

s.t.

JUST REDUCED
TO $49.000 Older
home In
South Lyon lea lures 3'arge bedrooms,
living room
with natural
fireplace.
dining
room and storage
room. Close to schools and shopping.

1986 Model clearance sale.
Single
and double
wide
models, on lots ready lor
occupancy. Adult and lamily
sections.

All new homes have a 7-year
worry Iree service sentry.

Come and see this spacious
4 Bdrm. 2100
Colonial
located
on a quiet
Cui De Sac in
Brighton
Area
of Fine Homes
(Near
1-96 &
Pleasant
Valley)
$123,000

LAKE PRIVILEGES
go with this beautiful
co-op end unit ranch leatures
1 bedroom.
2 baths, lamlly
room, formal dining room, kitchen with appliances
and finished
basement.
1 car garage.
Nice club
house. S74,9OO

ATTENTION
Mobile
home
sellers.
We need listings.
have buyers. Try us at 111%
No appraisal lees. Darling
Manulactured
Homes:
(313)349-7511.
BEAUTlFUL modular home
located in Chateau Estates
Novi. 3 bedrooms.
2 lull
balhs, natural fireplace. and
much
more.
(313)624-3560
between 6 and 9:30 pm.
COUNTRY ESTATES

41766W.10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI480SO

.'

HOWELL. 1980 Skyline.
2
bedroom,
excellent
condllion. Must see. SI8.9OO.Crest
Services. (Sm548-3260.

~:3~:4~4~e~~'3~:~~:7'
•
•
l(800)462..Q309.
WOODLAND
Lake,
OPEN
HOUSE August 17, 1 to 5:00.
Mob IIe H 0 me,
wa t e r
priVileges.
Follow
Signs:
Grand River to Hacker. to
Woodland. lelt to 2627 Tim.
$38,000. REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455

.344·1800

~2l

HOME surrounded
by very
tall pine
trees lor extra
pnvacy.
Automatic
garage
door opener lor 2 car garage.
TWO
BATHS.
Excellent
condition - like new. $49,950.
Call VIckI at Preview Proper·
\Ies. (SI7)546-755O.

HOWELL: Chateau Estates.
14x70 long,
3 bedrooms,
IIreplace, 8x12 screen porch.
la"!lIy room, attic lan, wood 024 Condominiums
Includes stove, relngerator,
pallo door. New: Kllchen
washer. dryer, air condillonlloor, deck and shed. $61,900
For Sale
er, drapes and the shed.
by owner.
Open
House -H-IG-H-L-A-N-D-L-a-k-e-s-.-=3
S16,OOO.ISI7)546-8127.
Sunday, August 17, 2 p.m. to bedroom 1'h baths fmlshed
HOWELl.
Double Wide on
5 p.m. 237 Lyon Boulevard. basement.·
dP.Ck,
alt,
large lenced lot at Red Oaks.
(313)437·7539.
appliances,
wood Iloor m S43,900. Crest
Services.
W HIT M 0 R E LA K E.
4 kitchen and dining. S76,OOO. (S17)548-3260.
bedroom and den, 2 story, (313)348-1992 or(313)851.9500.
HOWELl.
Private
lot,
3
lenced rear yard. with pool, LAKE ANGELA
condom I' bedroom Marlelle, With large
close to schools.
S58,5OO. n.ums
South
01 New garage.
Quick occupancy.

HOWELL North. 2 bedroom
cottage
nestled
on 30
wooded acres with prIVate
lake.
A real
hideaway.
$65,000. Call Jerry
Brace
(313)750-1055.
Rei Max
Reallors.

'Flve acre parcels in Millord with gOOd seller terms.
Childs Lake Road area. Call today lor the dlrec·
I/ons.

BRIGHTON

LOT W TH

A CESS
lamlly

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ m
MI.. L:..r LD
.,~...

Milford
•• (313) 684·6666
Hlghland.(313)887-7500
Hartland.
(313) 632·6700

~\ ~.:'1 '$%t~~~H*-'

COUNTRY

LIVING'

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

Homes

'n

PLEASE

OPEN HOUSE - SATURDAY

• ~~:::=======:::;

13, 1986-S0UTH

SOUTH LYON.
Exclusive
P1NCKNEY-. -Id-e-a-II-y-I-ocated,
area. Mint condition. Gamew. tranquil setllng,
access to
ood
Drive.
Features
4 HIghland Lake. 3 Bedroom,
bedrooms, plus den, lormal clean ranch with lull, fanlshed
dining room, super kitchen, basement. Natural gas heat,
2'h baths, liVing room With
acre. Call Barney. Town
fareplace, slereo, baseboard and Country
01 Panckney.
hot water, gas heat, 2 car Inc .. (313)878·:l1n. (LHP397S).
heated
garage.
heat and ROSE Township.
(B3051.
lights average less than Sloo Beaulllul wooded waterfront.
a month. SI39,ooo. Nelson Over 3500 sq. leet With large
Real Estate.
(3131449-4466, scale
rooms
and walk-m
(3131449-4467.1(800)462~309.
closets. $119,000. The Michl·
SOUTH LYON. Attractive bi· gan Group, Brenda Johnson,
level, 3 bedroom l'h baths, (313)227-4600,(313)887·1n4.

(517) 546·9485

'

Novl and Novl SChools)
This home is quite
something
lor S87.9OO. The
owners
have given
it the best 01 care.
three
bedrooms,
family
room with woodburning
stove
and full finished
basement.
Country lot too and attached garage.
Its probably
the home you have
been wailing lor. We will be happy 10 show you.

August

ON

<w.eU

"13

~
BEAUTIFUL

ACRES
In 5 bedroom
brick
& cedar shake
split wing Cape Cod. This home
features
3'12
baths,
central
air, formal
dining
room,
1st
floor laundry,
2 car atlached garage, & much
more.
No. 527 119,900

\
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064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartmenta
For Rent

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

080 Office Space
For Rent

For Rent

HIGHLAND
area.
Nice
1
bedroom
apartment.
Full
basement.
laundry facility.
full backyard, quiet neighbOr.
hood. Rent between $425 and
$500. (313~076.
HOWEll. Female roommate.
Non-smoker wanted to share
2 bedroom Howell apartment.
Rent $215 plus half u\llitles.
Call sandy at (313)936-5201
days, (517)546-5905 evenings.
Available September 1.

064 Apartments
For Rent
BRIGHTON. 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments
available
for
Immediate occupancy. Near
Meijer
Brighton
Mall and
health care facIlities. A great
place for seniors, 6 month
'ease available
Irom $400.
Hours are Monday through
Friday,
9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
(313)227·5882.

BRIGHTON. One room enlclency apartment, downtown
location, furnished, all ullli'
tie s Inc I ud ed.
$295.
(313)229-2400.
=B=R;;:IG=7H'-:F=-u-rn-:I-:sh:-ed-:--o-ne
:=T':O:'=N:=:.
bedroom apartmenlln City for
one
person,
no pets.
(•3
• :.::13:!.:)~~~7=23::...
_
-

PONTRAIL

~==c=:,::;.:::.;:~:-,--

Units

With

VACANT
soon •• 1-2-3
bedrooms. Nice areas. Kids,
pets, OK. (313)~9735.

spacIous:

~:itel.~~~lr..n~~~c."~f'
rully
Call btlween ll-5 Mon Ibm ~'r1
Starting At '3.5 P.r Mont"
ZZt·2727

I

WHY rent? Own your own
home
with
low
down
payment.
Call for details
'(313)349·7511
Novl.
,(517)546-1100 Howell. Darling
Manufactured
Homes. Novl
,Rd .• 1 block south 01 Grand
,River.

I

Orsd/ous Surroundings

Osrs You To Comps,,11

~~:~~a~~
pond
O"'bFacihty.PooI tonnlscourts
Urge p"...... balCony •• ropO~~~fge
Dbhwuher
and diacow
C't

P1c1",esque ray,ne&

ftl'Uln

pond
ClublolClllty pooIleMlsc:ourt
P"l't'ale balCony. drapes

DIShwaSh., and ChSDOsaI

~f1n

From'43O
697-4343

From'4OO
699-3555

/

JuSIW. of 1-94 & 1·275Interchange
IImurtls rrom Now. L""",.. Plymouth. Ann Arbor & lIetroAuport
Open .eekdayal1-li •• eedendsl1-5 (closed Weds.)
80th conY'trwentJy *,,-Ied In Belie.".J. 0" Ih' N ~ s.mu Dr •
... mile W 01HagQorty Rd ent

065 Duplexes

For Rent

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, stove,
and refrigerator.
No pets.
(517)54~761.

gas.

regUlar

101 Antiques

HIGHLAND PLAZA
MlIlordRoad
1 mile South M·59
450 sq.ft. or 1250 sq, ft.
Immediate occupancy
Call Diversified Group Inc.
(313)851-3800.

COACHMANS COVE
A beautiful mobile home
communily on Big Portage
Lake Concrete Slreet. &
natural

437·3303

THE GLENS
LIVe In lovely ...ooded area near
downlo,.n Brlghl~n Easy access
10 96 and 23 Elliciency. I & , I
bedroom

APTS.

on
Pontiac
Trail
In
South Lyon.
Now renting
1 & 2 bedroom
units
from
'370
inclUding
heat
& hot
water. Adult section.

&

double wldes. 3 m,les N of
1-94. 15 minutes W. of Ann
Arbor $155 per month

517-596-2936
074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

HOWELL. 1,600 sq. ft. on
Grand River. $545 a month.
Inquire. The Appliance Place,
(517)546-1300.

HOWEll.
Female to share 2
bedroom
house. $175 per
month. (511)548-4361.
HOWELL. Roomate to share
'h expenses of large home.
All
privileges.
Leave
message (511)546-0662
- '
•
MATURE female to rent room
in. my home. Full house
privileges. $250 a month. Call

HOWELL.
Flea
market,
Indoor. Rent a booth, by the
day,
week,
or
month.
Farmer's
Markel. Hobbies,
and other goodies. Be ready
for the Howell Melon Fest,
August 23. Across from the
courthouse.
(813)849-8740 or
(813)937-0016, collect.
After
August
20, evenings,
(517)548-4744.

alter 6. (511)546-6383.
STRAIGHT
male
has
2
~edroom townhouse to share
In Novl. References.
Days,
(313)349-0500. Alter
6 p.m.

HOWELL. For lease. 4,000 sQ.
ft. building,
with office. 3
phase power. 5 miles north of
Howell,
blacktop
road.
(511)543-2537.

R.V.STORAGE
PLYMOUTH AREA

sa

Call (313)349-5563.
per
month.
wllh
6 months
advance payment. Or recleve
2 months free with 1 year
advance payment.
--------089 Wanted

For Rent

ORAND

II you have an Item you wish
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of Items sellmg for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad III the clasSified
secMn lor 'Iz price! Ask our
ad·taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you, (10 words
or less) and she WIll bill you
only $2.25. (This special tS
olfered to homeowners only·
·sorry,
no commercial
a.:counts).

z
c
o
X
o

~~~::ng
"We
Opportunllr

9 to 5 Mon.

Oil

- ......
==~......
i

(517) 546-7660

RIVER

thru

Fri.

Mason Rd.
between
Isbell and
Walnut.
Howell

Manage To Make People Happy'

1:1

Stop & Shop
Adam's
Antique
Mall
Space now Avallable(
As low as $50 .. mo
201 E. Grand RIver,
Howell

~'h I
:~t: k i~g s~~~
bedroom house In Brighton,
517-546-5360
Hamburg. or Whitmore Lake
area. Call (313)231-3232.
ANTIQUE
MARKET
(The
BRIGHTON
area'
Needed
Peoples Choice) Ionia Fair.
Immediately
2' bedroom
grounds (on M-66), Sunday,
homeorapartmentlorCOuple
August 17. rain/shine, Sam to
with 15 yr. old son. Relocat. 5 p.m.;.2OO
Inside/outside
Ing to Brighton. Call Brenda sellers. Entry $1; free Parka t ( 3 1 3 ) 2 27- 5 3 0 0 0 r Ing! (517)48!H409.
(313)231.2743.
¥L~A~R~G:;'E~e~f~fI""cl;-e-n-Cy--o-r-=l
bedroom apartment. Bright.
H
II
PI
II
CLASSIFIEO DEADLINES j
r5~n~~rea.
ease ca
Wednesday
12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
MILFORD area. ResponSible
professional
female.
late Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Guide
SerVing
20's, desires room or 1 to 2 Shopping
Highland,
Thursday
3:30 •
bedroom
f1al/apartment
Shopper Business Directory,
under $300. Late August.
S d
2669
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monan y 1(313)358-.
days. day Green Sheet, & Green
1(3131284-3421evemngs.
Sheet Business Directorys.
PROFESSIONAL
couple
Monday 3:30 - WedneSday
wants to rent house
in Green Sheet.
country with workshop
or
garage. call Dick or Rosanne, (3131429-7808.
Ptiyf9
7 pieclJl
RESPONSIBLE family of 4 DUNCAN
needs to rent house
or dmlng set and other small
Items. (517)546-5073alter 5.
condomlmum
in Northville
SChool District for 6 months.
OAK French
doors
with
Excellent
references.
leaded
glass.
$450.
(313)269-6493.
(;l13)43N)896alter7
p.m.

=:==~==-=---:.,...,._

BRIGHTON
AREA

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL

(517)546-n84.

fg~:~

(3131349-3729.
076 Industrial,
Conunerlcal

ANTIQUE furniture.
glassware, jewelry and collecti.
bles.
Furniture
stripPing
done by hand. 1 p.m. 10
5 p.m. Wednesday
through
Saturday.
Lake
Chemung
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River,
Howell,
(517)546-8875
or

To Rent

::~~ah~~e
~~:a;m':n:
Brighton
or surrounding
area. (313)227.1252.
BRIGHTON area. Profession-

HOWELL. Newly remodeled
commercial building: office.
For Rent
retail.. Prime Grand R!ver
locatllon. Excellent parkmg.
068 Foster Care
BRIGHTON. 1500 sq. It. large (51 7-1546·7232
day s.
garage. with ollices. $700 per (517)546-0816evenings.
HAMMONS
Fosler
Care
Near police
post. INDUSTRIAL
space
for
Home has opening for male month.
(31 31227 - 2 096
day S. d 1st
rib
u •
resident. (511)~.
(313)227_4385evenfngs.
tion,
storage,
machine
IMMEDIATE opening in our
shop, equipment rental, or
Adult Foster Care Homes for
contractor.
With
ten ton
persons
with
AlZheimer's
crane •. ':IP to 4,800 square
disease.
Adult
day care
leet. D/vldlble. Roule ~ sIgn
available.
Contact
Venetia
Hlster: (313)485-4343 Senior
For lease warehouse
and e x po sur e p 0 s sIb Ie.
(313)66S-1155.leave message.
Living Facility.
retail. Space up 10 14,000
square feet. For Information
LIGHT
Industrial
Park
069 Condominiums,
call evenings
Coy McGee Condomlnum.
Oltlce,
storTownhouses
(3131227·7849.
age, and light industrial. 1.000
For Rent
sq. f!. to 12,000 sq. ft. sales
"'B"'R'"'IG"'"H""T-O-N-too-I
-m-a-nu-I-ac-tu-r-star:'lng at $32,000. leasing
BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor.
.
.
available at $3.90 per sq.lt.
new industrial
Located outside 01 South2 bedroom,
carport. wOOd er . ~uildlng
deck, air conditioning.
$425 facility located nea~ expre~s· . Lyon, between Ann Arbor
per month.
(3131227_4839, ways. Energy elll~lInt bUlld- and Brighton, close to US-23
(313)227,2882.
~ng located In Brighton city and 1-96. (313l43NII93.
Industrial
park. Will lease
'.
LAKE ANGELA
condominiums.
South
of New 2.500 to 3,500 sq.lt. and onlce 080 Office Spa"e
space
b~1It
to
SUit.
Entr~preFor
Rent
Hudson, 10 miles east of
First
class
Brighton. 2 bedroom town· neurs With !nnovatlve Ideas BRIGHTON.
bullillng
on
houses and lIats wllh base- or small bUSinesses needing prolesslonal
machining
.source
are Grand RIVer near Brighton
ments. $44,900- $54,900.
10% discount
for senior favored. Send mlor.mation to: Mall. From 500 up to 3,000 sq.
P.O. Box 571, 6r1ghton MI ft. Call Brighton Town and
citizens. Allia Construction.
48116.
Country (313)227·1111.
(313)229-8007.

067 Rooms

:.:.::.;;:;;::;==- __

"HOUSEHOLoRJsERVlcIEifNYoDNiiJvERsRYfiiRECTORY "'~~

DEADLINE
lSFRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

-.t

HOUSEHOLD

,

\.

.

1.ivingston County Phone 227-4436or 548·2570 Oakland County 437-4133.348-3022,605-8105 or 669.2121 Wayne County 349.3022 Washfenaw County 721-4436
1)'

Asphalt

Aluminum
ALUMINUM
CLEANING.
Chappy's Power Wash and
Wax. houses. mobile homes,
boats. etc Guaranteed Free
estImates. Spring oller. We
care
Larry
Chapman.
(313)23t-2575

Building

& Remodeling

Building

& Remodeling

Carpentry

Doors

ADDITIONS, decks, Window
replacements.
remodeling
ROBERT HERNDON
and
new
construction.
Asphalt paving Corporahon,
BUILDING COMPANY
CARPENTER
licensed
builder.
commerCial,
reSidential.
SpeCializing m pole bUild(313)227-5340.
Specializing
In
parking lots, driveways, seal· ~~~~'--~...,---mgs. decks and remodeling
ADDITIONS:
decks.
new
coatmg. (313)887·3240.
Quality work at reasonable
homes.
Remodel,
Insurrales Licensed and msured.
ALUMINUM
SIding, ROOF·
ance work. Licensed
bUIl(313)685-0136
iNG. gutters.
repairs.
etc.
der.
Free
estimates.
352-0345
Brick, Block, Cement
(5171546-0267.
Licensed
and msured.
In
SCREENS
and
framework
at
Novi. call Fletcher DaVidson.
QUALITY
carpentry
and
your
home.
low
prices
ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
(313)478-9029,anytime.
CUSTOM DECKS
remodeling.
Licensed.
(517)546-5559
FREE
ESTIMATES
COLONIAL HOME IMPROVE·
Let our experience craftsman
Free
estimates.
ReasonMENT Alummum
or vmyl Concrete Redl-Mix, 'I, to 2 build a quality custom deck
able prices. (511)546-0267.
yards. Haul yourself. Trailers
SINKS-TUBS-TILE
s,dlng. trim, roofing, replaceespeCially deSigned for you
Iree.
APPLIANCES
• Carpet Cleaning
by our deSIgn department.
ment Windows. Deal direct
(313)478-1729
Why replace It? Perma-glaze
owner applicator
Licensed
We also do cement work.
HIGHLY effective carpet/u·
an
It I Unique
rellnlshlng
Call
today
for
~nd Insured (313)473-6820.
process.
work
done
on pholstery
cleanmg.
Scrub,
appointment.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
premise for only a Iracllon 01 steam. Tough spot removal.
A one
Quality
CEMENT
(313)453-0427
contractor. We do residential
replacement
cost.
ChiP
(3131437-4no.
garages
bUilt.
and commerCIal work. Free WORK.
repall, no mess. any color
MarCUCCI
Construction.
North American BUilders
eSlimates
and reasonable
Carpet Service
available.
Call
for
Iree
License.
Free
estimates.
rates on alummum and Vinyl
esllmate
CARPETS
Installed
and
SI(:hn9. gulters. trim. storm Tom (313)624-4474.
Ann Arbor Perma-glaze
BRICK.
block
work,
lirerepaired.
30 years experiGREAT DECKS
Windows.
Therrnopane
(313)74Hll 00
ence. The hard ones I can do,
also
replacement Windows, storm places, porches and paliOS
Free eshmates. (313)34~6.
the ImpOSSible ones take a
doors. awmngs. enclosures.
KITCHEN. BATHS and
little time. (511)223-3934.
cuSlom
made
shutters,
RECROOMS
BRICK work,
block work,
Bulldozing
carports. mobile home skirt· loundatlons,
FREE
ESTIMATES
CARPET,
tile
and vinyl
fireplaces,
BULLDOZING.
(517)546-4nS mslallallon. repairs. 15 years
,ng
Insurance
work
LICENSED /INSURED
basements,
repairs,
(313)632-7351or
or (5171546-1309.
welcome
30 years experl'
porches (3131878-6301.
~xperlence. (3131227-4897.
(313)427-3038
ence Call (5171223-9336 or
BULLDOZING,
excav8l1ng.
Catering
(5t1)2237168.
24·hour
and truckmg.
No ,ob too
• "swerlng~s~e::.:rv:.::lc:=e.:.....
_
BLOCK
small or too large. 25 years --------JOE Sr .. and Robert santml,
MASONRY
experience. (3131632·7316.
Ceramic Tile
custom bUlldmg and remodAppliance
Repair
Large lobs and all repairs.
eling.
Additions,
kitchen
G & R Custom Bulldozmg.
Experienced, Licensed &
BOB'S
CERAMIC TILE will
cabanefs.
L,ce'nsed
and
large
or small
dozer.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Insured
Work myself.
remodel
bath or kilchen
Insured. (517)546-95tO.
flmshed gradmg up to site
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
Fast & ell,clent.
Free
complete.
Will
repair
or
estlmales.
348-0066
balanclllg,
clearing.
All
all major appliances. Guaran·
replace tile. Free estimates.
your
excavating
needs.
teed
and
Insured.
Call (3131229-2529.
13t31887-6418.
(3_'3)624·9166.
CEMENT, masonary,
qual·
Chimney
Cleaning
KLEIN EXCAVATING. Pond
Ity
work.
Reasonable
Architectural
Design
dredgmg, bulldozmg.
baseprices.
Free
estimates.
A-I Service. All types mason·
ments, septic systems, driveLicensed. (517)546-0267.
Attorney's
ways. clearmg. finish grad· ary work. New and repairs,
. CEMENT WORK
roof
leaks
and chimney
mg (517)546-0391
20 years
experience.
Driveways,
garage
floors,
cleanmgs. (3t3)227·1325.
PART·TIME Bulldozmg. sand
Former
chief
prosecutor
patios.
basement
1I00rs,
and grdvel hauling. Reason·
All aCCidents. drunk "rlV' fOOllngs and fireplaces.
t6
able rates (5t1)546-9744.
Ing. dIvorce
Oakland/LI'
years
expeflence.
A CLEA-N CHIMNEY
vlngston Robert E. Mccall
(313)698·3229 after
6 p.m.
IS A SAFE ONE.
M,llord
(313)684·6717,
Jack.
Walle-.<lLake (313)669-4449.
CEMENT work. All flat work.
Cuslom fireplaces and chlm·
Asphalt
ney repair. Over 11 years of
Septic
systems,
Experienced
ALL Around Asphalt
Drive- references m NorthVille city
basements,
bulldOZing,
Mike
Dedes,
Prolesslonal
KITCHEN
remodeling,
ways and parkmg lots Free Call
gravel.
driveway
(3131437-3803
cabinets and counter tops.
eSllmates (313)231·2226
culverts,
parking
l')ls
Licensed
FUlly
Insured
References.
Tom Nelson.
and sewers.
(313)632·5135.
CONCRETE
chimney
auallly Work' Fair Prlcea
'Drlveways, ·pallos,
cleaning
·repalls. ·sldewalks
Quality Work.
MICHIGANS
LEADING
Free EShmates.
POND dredging
and deveDECK BUILDERS
Call (313)887.2909
K6I\h Willters, (3131437-3571,
Turn
swamp
Design to compliment
your lopment.
(313)231-2140.
Asphalt Paving
areas
mto
useful
Irllgatlon
home. Supellor consiruclion.
or
decorative
pondS.
Of/veway. Resurfacing
HENRY Stamper and Sons. Holtubs and spas.
EqUipped lor fast. effiCient
(313)437-4562
WHITE WOLF
• Repairs, Seal Coarlng
Cement and mason contrac·
work.
Ron
Sweet.
. (3131437-3930
CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Gravel Of/ves· 8, 9 & 10
tors. Cement work, block
(3131437·1727.
Ft Automatically
Llcensedllnsured.
Ouallty
fireplace,
wood
work.
block
basements.
R A. LENZ
EXCAVATING
stove, msert and 011 burner
foundations 35 years expel!'
" FREE ESTIMATES
cleanmg.
(313)437-4865
QUALITY
bUlldmg
at
the
AND
PAVING.
Basements.
ence. Call (517)546-2972.
lowest
prices.
Additions.
sepllcs,
road mamtenance,
garages,
repairs.
roollng.
bladmg,
etc. (3131624·5587.
Classes
INGRAITA&SON
siding.
cement
and block Seraous mquirles only.
CONSTRUCTION
work. (3131437·1928
/ VAIDIC Excavallon
Backhoe
Clean up & Hauling
Speclallzmg In concrete flat·
It Costs No More
and bulldozmg.
Septlcs.
M&M AShpalt Sealing. Excel· work, poured walls, brick,
To Get
dflYeways,
grading
and
ALL
types 01 clean up and
lent rates
Call lor free block and lot grading. Exper·
First Class Workmanship
trenchang.
(313)685·7346,
hauling.
Commercial.
resl·
ienced, reliable and reason·
est,matl!s (517)546-2535
FIRST PLACE WINNER of (3131~~9-294::::S.=-_ dential. Builder's
clean·up,
able. Free e.hmates,
call
demolition
and concrete
two
National
Awards,
Carpentry
RICO,(517)546-5616
removal. 1313)227·7859.
HAMIL TON
has
been
CARPENTER work. Rough or
HAULING
and
moving
LARRY's
Professional
satisfying
customers
fOI lanlsh.
Roofing,
Siding,
services.
C211 (517)223-3831
(';
ot
S
I
W I
over 20 years.
I b
S
II j b
;-oncr e
erv ceo
0 man· You deal directly
with the decks, po 0 arns. ma 0 s
or
(517)223·3395
for
Ized seawalls
or retainer
0 w n e r.
A I'
w 0 r k we' com e.
L ice n sed.
!2polntment.
walls Seawall repairs, lIat
/3131878-5342.
work (3131698-926t.
guar.anteed
and
comC-ARP-E·~N~T~R-:CY:--a-n-:-d
door
Clock Repair
potlhvely
priced.
B IIdl
& R od II
specialist. All work done For
HOUSE
calls
on Grand
u
n9
FREE ESTIMATES
eSlli!'.ate call 1~!!.s.46-13J!:_
Father Clocks. Our special·
~~~:R~~s • Kitchens
Ity. All work guaranteed.
Porch.
Enclosures,
otc.
co~~~~5~~ON
Evening and weekend caliS
mado. New and Antique.
"All Work Guaranteed"
Service and set up. Prompt
Free
e~:t~r:~.2t
Pallos,
Free Esl/mates
~ervlce. Call (313)348-2954.
Construction
Co.
REMODELING
Po r c h 0 S. Gar age s .
Delivery Service
BRAD,352-0345
C811559-5590,.,
24 Hourti
~~od_ell_ng
_

* BRAD

VALENTINE'

*

CARTER

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

*

*

A::'ilt

DECKS
DECKS
DECKS
the .
Projects
Company

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

349·5297

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

MIDWEST DECK

COLEMAN
CONSTRUCTION

*

~348.9069

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways,
Parking Lots, etc.,
Seal Coating

.!'!!!..... ~

•

*ADDITI 0 NS *:•
CARTER

887·4626

*

H"c~:~MQN

*

(

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

f

$44.00

Excavating

& Service

DAN'S ProfeSSional
Floor·
covering. linoillum
tile and
hardwOOd floors. Call Dan lor
Iree estimate. 1313)363-0073.

Fencing

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

Original 1800's

Electrical Openers
service & Repair
Free E$"male$

SPLIT

RAIL FENCE

2.30r4hole

ReSidential & CommerCial

Davfd Hartland

Ralls
Excellenllor

(313) 632-5213

horses, pigs.

Drywall
DO you need expert drywall
repair, acoustic or textured
cellmgs. house pamtmg or
any other general mamtenance
work
done
at a
reasonable rate. II so, call
Bruce
or
Harry
at
(313)227·7561.
DRYWAll
finishing
and
repair.
Free
estimates!
Rea s.o nab Iera
t e s !
(517)546-8515.
M.B.
Drywall.
Complete
drywall service. Textures and
repairs. (313)632-5699.
Electrical
=-===."..,...,-.....",.-----c:--:ELECTRICIAN.
Free
Estl'
mates! Don Mcintosh. Call
(313)634·2810or (313)887-7619.
ELECTRICIAN.
Residential·
Commercial-Industrial.
Qual·
Ity work, low prices, free
eSlimates. (313)878-2444.
JOHN
Wanko
Electric.
Licensed.
residential,
commercial
and industrial.
Quality work. (5171546-8412.
Engine

Repair

~

s~~~:'c1:cg~k
..~7
~

Furniture

=

--

Western Cedar Producb
(3131878-9174

~rf~~e~1

CARPENTRY. rools, decks.
additions, cement work, and
pole barns. (3131437-4834.

All Types of

Health

Fencing

EXCELLENT 22A road gravel.
10 yards.
$95. Backhoe
service. Septic field installa·
tlon. (313)878-9174.
ROBERT Herndon Building.
Light backhoe work, post
hole drilling, and dirt hauling.
(313)68S.0136.

• Boilers· .'
Central Air condo
Sales & Service
'Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

&..-------- .
Home

Care

Home Maintenance

HOME
remodeling
an.
repair. Doors and window"
Heating & Cooling
Welding.
cutting,
brazing.
and 'abrlcation.
Reasonable
rates.
For estimate
call
ALPINE HEATING AND AIR (5171521-4927or (511)223-9233.
CONDITIONING servu'Ig the
_
.
greater Brighton areas needs
Insulation
•
lor 20 years. (313)229-4543.
CEILING Fans Installation.
Janitorial
Services
Free
estimates.
Call
--",.."-.,,..,.---...,,---(511)548-2506 between 8 a m JANITORIAL
Semce
and 1 pm'
. Commercial,
Residential.
. .
Classic
Cleaning
Corp.
l:(3~13~)43::::7:...-4.:.:7.=;2O::..·
~_1

for 25 years

Free Estimates

~=:-:=-:==--:-:-=-~

Debord
Fence Co•.

313·437·6538 ,
or 437·5655
.... ---

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS'
DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS' STUMP REMOVAL
-t:r GRAVEL/TOP SOIL -t:r

. Landscaping
AEROSCAPE LANDSCAPING
we'RE not out to be the
biggest. Just "THE BEST'"
Thats why we would like to
take care
of your
lawn
maintenance
needs
thIS
year! Reasonable
and reliable, (313)878-3740.

Blue Grass Blend
& Shade Mix..

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"

\ I' Ick·up

FREE ESTIMATES

Jim Root

517-546-3569

r",.. ExperlHe.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septies,
Drain
Fields,
Sewers,
Basements,
Land
Grading
and
Clearing.
Pere
Tests,
Sand-Gravel
Delivered

437·4676

Cel~t.x

FII~ergl."

Shmgles ••.

porsquare

Mark Earl

Owner

1895

$

Certain T.. d Horizon

Premium
Shingles •••

$3750

por.quaro

& Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

684·270l
J7

Products'

---

We'lI boat your best
dea" BUIldingfencing
exclusivey

Oil Burner Service

Handyman
All
work
considered.
Carpentery. decks. Reasonable
rates.
References.
(517)546-3644.

CONTRACTS
DUFFY'S EXCAVATING
Perc tests, septics,
drain
fIelds, basements, dozer and
back hoe work. Dump truck
service.
Sand,
gravel.
topsoil,
fill dirt,
etc.
(313)227·7859.

, Specializing ~n.

Refinlshlnll

,

cattle and ~
landscaping
Installation
avallabla

•

HEATING & COOLING

WE do furniture
strlppmg
by hand. (517)546-7784 or
(517)546-8875.

~

& Cooling

;=======::::::,
NORTHVILLE REFRIG.

'",=

J

_

Excavating

Heating

Floor Service

•

Whit.

No.2'.

•
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AUTOMOBILE,
.HOUSEHOLD

•

.RAUN a HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Antique.
Real Estate. Miscellaneous.

FARM
EQUIPMENT
GOODS MOVING AUCTION

lloyd" Bnu.13131665-1646
Jerry L 1WnMr,
1313/tH-6309

&

SUNDAY. AUGUST 17TH
STARTING AT 11:00 A.M.
RAIN OR SHINE
/
COVER IN POLE BARN IN CASE OF RAIN
JEWELRY WAGON - PARKING ON PREMISES
· ,Rloca ted Southwest of Fowlerville at 800 ELLIOTT
oAD. From the Junction 01 MASON ROAD &
ROBE~.'!E. DUDLEY
fOWLERVILLE ROAD, take Mason Road Weat for
21h .miles to ELLIOTT Road, and turn left ~ mile to
AUCTIONEER
· address - OR: G~" Miles East of M-52.
PHONE:HOWELL(517)54&3145

II,

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

1D2 Auctions

1D2 Auctlonl

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S

ARROW ~
AUCTION
SERVICE
AucllonII ourFullTim. BUlln.. 1
Households· FarmEstates·
Business· Liquidations

102 Auctions

MEL's AUCTION

102 Auctions

102 Auctlons

103 aarage'
Rummage Slles

103 aarage &
Rummage Sales

Thinking Auction?
See Us Last!

ALL GARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALEADS PLACEDIN
THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWITHTHECITY
WHERETHESALEISTO
BEHELD.

FOR BEST DEAL!
Call (517\223·8707
Owner Mel LeMar

Roger Andersen
~
(313)229·9027

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household Anllque
Miscellaneous

BRIGHTON. 9833 Burson.
Subdivision at Old 23 and
Grand River. August 15 and
16. 10 am to 4 pm. Miscellaneous household
and
clothing.

PEOPLE DO READ

SMALLADSTOO

437-9175or 437·9104

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTION~ER - PHONE HOWELL (517) 54&-31..5
AUTOMOBILES: 1970SSJ PONTIAC WITH HERST SUNROOF & SHIFT (ONLY
500 MADE). lull power. bucket seats. two door. Black & Gold PalOt - It has
seen snow only one year. 113.000 miles - motor & trans. rebUlII at 98.000,
· mlOt condlhon. 1975 FORD LTD. 4 Door. loaded With extras. gooo motor. bad
· bOdy. but transportahon. TRACTORS & RIDING MOWER: JOHN DEERE. GAS
FARM TRACTOR. MODEL 520.1958 (?) WI/actory mounted 3 PTE. hl\ch. new
Call, battery cables. clutch a dlslllbufor. IH McCormIck. Farmall CULTAVI·
SION "A". GAS FARM TRACTOR. W/snow & land blade. 1939 - 'new plugs.
~cCormlck.Farmall.
1943 Gas Farm Tractor. 6 Vall. 3 Pte Hitch. Model
H ; 1979 AC IIdlOg lawn mower. 42" cut. model 712 Shuttle. W/new belts &
beanngs - set up lor rotohillng or snow blow 109 - perlect. OLIVER Corn
Planter. complete. Anllque Corn sheller. ladder lacks, snow & chIcken fenc·
109; Oliver GralO 01111. palOt mixer. barrel stove; railings & fittings: electllc
lencer & "STOCKY" Charger. wood & steel lence posts. 4 X 6 Oak TImbers.
TSC-7 blade. rotary mowers. tool boxes. pulley lor "H" tractor. Hay hooks.
shovels; PIcks, lorks. etc. copper tublOg. BaD weed whip a tllmmer.
acetelene gauges. JD Brush Hog w/cyllnder. 5X8 traIler. Dearborn 2 row
culllvator W/3 PTE hItch. Dunham 10 It cuillpacker •
2 sechon DRAG. AC Set DISCS.Oliver 16" Two bot·
tom plow. MlOneapohs Mohne Cornplcker (parts).
K-51 Internallonal Baler - Ok. McCormick Deellng
side delry. rake. UnIVersal 150 bushel Hopper
Wagon. New Idea Hay cllmper. 7 FT Sickle bar
mower. hog 'eeders. 12 FT W Gate. Internallonal
Corn planter. sythes. chain. platlorm scales.
•"CASE" Hammermill. IIres. wheels. edger. cable.
Antique 011 bottles. Lawn roller. 8 FT long Chuck
Tool boxes. clamps. 011 heater. creeper. bags. 76
White snow blower. hand dr,lI Press. mIlk cans.
blow torches. "SUN" tune up Tesllng Kit. new
wrenches. block & Tackle. corn planter. LARGE
SADDLE. COMPLETE. CI OIL STOVE. sled. shop
vac. 8, MOREl!! HOUSEHOLD: 1924 worklOg GE
Refer. metal shells. Refer/Freezer a Trashmaster.
both WHIRLPOOL, REVCO UPRIGHT & SEARS
CHEST FREEZERS. 10 place set 01 CHINA. Kit table
& challs. pots. fry pans. toasters. sweepers. radiOS
clocks. BRASS Storage Chest. Anhque Zenalh
RadiO. B&W TV. Kerosene lamp. tea set. end tables.
hot dog & collee makers. meat slicer. walkie talkies.
Limed Oak Bed SUite. TwlO Beds. chest. crocks.
pressure cooker. & Canners. Kilby & Ke"more
Vacuums. Anllque Oak Rectangular Table. Duncan
Phyle Table. MAYTAG WASHER & DRYER & MOREl
TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & sales principals are not responsible for accidents or goods
after being sold. An excellent Auction with nice
Items.
Sold home & moving - Items this sale are In good
to excellent condltlonl!l!ll

•

!~

••

•

•

BUD&

RITA

MCCALLUM, OWNERS

ESTATE AUCTION
To settle the Estate of Dorothy Beecroft the
following will be sold at public auction located approximately 2 miles east of Brighton on 96 to Ken&Ington Road. then north to Spencer Road, then
East to house NO. 12..90.
SATURDAY. AUGUST 23rd-10:30 A.M.
Gulbransen double manuel electriC organ &' Stool. RCA
color console TV; Gov. Winthrop claw looted secretary.
several Hummels: FrigIdaire re/rlgerator. FrlgldaJIeauto
washer, Hotpolnt elec. dryer; antique chall. 2 antIque
needlepoint challs; Duncan Phyle table & challs. nearly
new davenport; cherry bed. antique youth Boston rocker.
carved tier table. 2 end table & matching col/ee table.
needlepOint Chall. needlepoint stOOl. Irultwood clleSI.
Singer sewing machine. Sears sewing machine. antique
lrunk; wing back davenport. dlnelle table w/6 challs. anti
que occasional table. New Home elec. sewing machine.
IBM typewnter & stand. antique 4 drawer cllest w/hankle
drawerss: antique scales; ornate walnul bullel. C-192O.
drop leal table. Eleclrolux sweeper; kneehOledesk; por'
lable typewnter. 2 OIghl stands. half Width IrUltwood
chesl; humIdifier; dresser: 5 drawer chest; steeple clock.
utility cabinet. buflet. table lamps. floor lamps. milk cans.
blonde bed & 2 chests; pansy 011 painting. antique bed
frame. antique loldup cot; wine rack. tlcense plates. wall
clock; Ian; record plaver; souvemer spoons. depreSSion
glass. qUilts. morns chall. plant stands. plants. books.
lugs; crocks. cranberry rose bowl. collection hand
painled cups & saucers. backets. antique dishes; bed·
ding; misc. dishes. kitchen appliances. cooking utenSils.
miscellaneous.
TRACTOR, ETC. International Cub lowboy tractor w/5'
underslung mower & blade; power lawnmower; 3 sec
drag; rubber tiled wagon; land roller. elec pump.
aluminum exlenslon ladder. aluminum stepladder. Jig
.saw; grinder. vIse. cultivator; walking plow; new chicken
leeders & waterers. shed; pipe wrenches. planes; socket
set. bolt cullers; hundreds
pipe fillingS. pipe IIl1lng
bin; 5 cords wood. many garden tools; roll barbed wile.
metal lamp post. hand tools. 4 wagon wheels.
mIscellaneous
Terms: Cashor negotiable check.
DOROTHYBEECROFTESTATE
BELCHER,DINGMAN,SPAULDING
AUCTIONEERS
EDWARDL. BELCHER,
BRENTH. BELCHER,
HAROLDDlNGMAN,LARRYR. SPAULDING
148W MIchIganAve
124N MainStreet
Marshall.1.11 49068
Bellevue. 1.11 4902t
Phone61&-781-4258
Phone6t&-763-9494

0'

'f>

REACHOVER,165,OOOPOTENTIAL
DEADLINE
ISFRtDAY
AT 3:10 P.M.

•

CUSTOMERS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Livingston

·
· ALL cedar bark~ hardwood
.chlps, peat topsoil. sand, pea
• .pebbles, gravel, ~rushed
st~ne, concrete, white dolo•ml.te.crushed limestone. etc.
• dehvered. Rubbish removal.
• ·Hank Johnson & Sons.
• (313)349-3018.
•
, ANGELO'SSUPPLIES
Topsoil Shredded Bark
PeatWoodChips
Claysand
- • Pool Dec. Stone
FlIlR.R. Ties
Pick up or delivery
Also, sod cutlers and post
hole diggers for rent. Also
grading available.
(313)478-1729

County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland
landscaping

landscaping
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS.
Preparation for sod and
seeding, breakwater and
retainer walls, trees, shrubs,
shredded bark and topsoil,
Sidewalk, patios and custom
decks, driveway gravel,
complete grading. Trucking
for all malerials. call now lor
your
free
estimate.
(313)229-2182,
(3131426-3783.

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG

878-3740

County 431-4133,348-3022, 6a5-8105 or 669-2121

Landscaping

Lm Mar brush hog mowing VERDANT Landscaping.
and tree service. For free Design and/or installation.
estimates, call (313)227-2851.Big or little. (313)J.4!Hl757.
:;A-:Sk",f;.:;0o-;r
M~ar;:;ie==.=---;-;"==:=-WILL Haul top soli: sand,
BRUSH HOG MOWING, gravel. stone. For residential
ROTOTILLING,
YORK homes. Reasonable rales.
RAKING. REASONABLE. call (3131632-6583.
,,(3:;1::;3)88:::;7=-432;::;4:::.
Music Instruction

=:-::==:::;

po

.....,

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

* Screened Topsoil
* Unscreened Topsoil
*,;. Sand
Peat
All Types
,;. Stone
Driveway Gravel
,;. Wood Chips
Shredded Bark
Fill Dirt
Bulk Topsoil
Any Quantity 1-100 yds.
7 Day Delivery

;:;;:==:::=:::;;~==::; *
Fletcher & *
**
Rickard
AUGUST 15 to September 15

========
.MUSIC LESSONS

TIM'S painting. Residential
and commercial. Interior and
extenor specialist.
Free
estimates. Call anyllme.
(313)887-9117.

Piano-Organ

Plumbing

Strings-Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music: Studio
NorthyHIe

Painting & Decorating

STARR
ROOFING
****
(313)348·0733

Plastering
LIVINGSTON Plastering·
ITexture
Company.
Repairs,
remodeling,
customizing. Professional
quality. (313)227-7325
•.

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING
Licensed and Insured. No Job
too big. too small or too far.
20 years experience. Electnc
sewer cleaning.
Mobile
HomeService.(313)437-3975.

PLUMBING

R. Baggett

Wayne County 349-3022

Roofing & Siding

Painting & Decorating

A·1 qualily work at sane
prices! Jack's Painting. 15
Landsc:ape Supplies
•
IS' the best time lor lawn
years
experIence.
seeding. Make your appoint·
- Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
(313)231·28n.
ment now. John's Tractor
Sand Gravel.
Repair- Replacement
ABC painting. Interior. exter·
· • service (313)887-1644.
Decorative Stone
ior, residential, commercial.
Modernization
(Immediate Delivery)
Insured. AI (313)878-5824.
Electric Sewer Cleaning
I _ Garden SUPlllies
Since 1967
ABSOLUTE quality painting.
- Absopure Water
Dethatching,Aerating,
LONG
~-------.....Interior, exterior. Reason·
- Softener Salt
.Tree & ShrubTrimming.
PLUMBING
SCREENED and shredded able, reliable. Experienced,
_ Clean-ups.Reasonable.
- Bird Baths & Statuary
top soil. sand and gravel. guaranleed. call us lor a Iree
AND
- Picnic Tables
Immediate delivery. Radio estimate. (313)229-2930.
lOTIS LANDSCAPING
FANCY
BATH
- Patio Stones
dispatched
truckS.
Call
T.
T.
A
summer
speclallrom
B&W
- Propane FIlling
BOUTIQUE
Slnce1954
and G. Ex ca va tin g. Painting. Kitchen or bath,
WIllie YouWalt
Serving Ihe area
(517)546-3146.
Irom $30. Call Bob Wirth
437-8009
since 1949
AVAILABLE now: shredded
...........
,;:(5.:.;17)54.<::.:;&-:.,.1:.:,7=62:;...
_
• bark, topsoil, seedhay, etc.
54001Grand River
190 E. Main Street
Call
Landonscape
Northville - 349·0373
INNOVATIVEPAINTING
New Hudson
Supplies. Open Sundays 11 L........:~;.::...:..:..::.::.=;.:...--l
Commercial and residential,
unlll4 p.m. (313)227.7570.
AND
new construction, fire and MASTER plumber. ReasonBRUSHHOGWork. free esti·
water damage, drywall repair able rates. Call George,
mates. (517)54&-5794.
and custom painting.
(517)546-4090.
U-Plck up or We Deliver
-QualityWorkmanship
Reasonable Prices
·Work Guaranleed
BLUE GRASS LAWN
Pole Buildings
• WASHED SAND
'RLLSAND
·Free Estimates
SUPPLIES
• CLASS IIFilL
'ROADGRA~L
POST Hole digging lor pole
Now CuttingSod· Class A & B
(313)885-2980
• SEPTIC AElD STONE
8. m ·5p m•• 6 DayS
barns. fences and wood
'. FOR QUALITY
CloSed Sundays
decks.
(313)437·1675.
437·3630
INTERIOR, exterior paint·
AIsoAVl/"ble Trlp/e
19 Fliltlille,
MILFORD SAND &
ing. Drywall repair. Quality
51825W. 8 Mile Rd..
Pool Service
GRAVEL CO.
work! Reasonable rates!
Northville
Picked up or
348-1880
Free estimatesl Call Loren:
Pit locatedon KentLk. Rd.
PoolTable Recovering
JustSouth0/1-96 ExitNo.153 (313)349-2246.
Delivered
BRUSH hogging, estale
••••••••
IIIIIIINTERIOA
exterior
paint·
CALL
Refrigeration
mowing, lawn and pasture
Ing. Experienced
crew.
seeding, dlsclng, traclor
SHREDDED and screened F r e e 'e s t I mat e s •
work. John's Tractor Service,
Rentals
topsoil. Shredded bark. (313)437·9751.
(313)887·1644.
Picked up or delivered. Rod
Raether,(517)546-4498,
BRUSHOGGING and Field
Rooling & Siding
(313) 632-7107
Cutting. Land and Outdoor
KASKY'S
ALL
siding and roo/mg.
sevlces.(313)227·7570.
LIcensed. Free estimates.
~
Reasonble
prIces.
GENERAL LANDSCAPING.
We offer quality
(517)546-0267.
Why pay big bucks for
painting lor your
simple jobs? Complete and
home or business at
• Lawn Service
LANDSCAPING.GRADING partial projects. 6 years
C,J.'S ROOFING
a lair price.
,.
landscaping
TOPSOIL,SAND
experience.
Free estiAND SIDING
-Interior or ExteriorANDGRAVEL
• Snow Removal
mates.
Call
Neal,
Old roo I specIalist.
(313)227-8301
- All Work Guaranteed(313)349-1394.
(313)437-8m.
. Commercial or
_________
LANDSCAPING,
shrub
- Relerences AvailableResidential
bedS, Lawn Installation.
COLONIALHOME IMPROVE·
Fora Free
CO UN TRYSIDE
sod or seed, grading,
MENT. Aluminum or vinyl
For Free Estimate Call
Estimate Cal~
LANDSCAPING
rock·boulder
retaining
siding. trim, roofing, replaceComplete landscape service, walls,
etc. Land and
ment windows. Deal direct
lawn maintenance. decks, 0 u t d 0 0 r S e r v Ice s •
owner applicator. Licensed
excavating and fencing. Free ~(3~13~)22~7.7!.:5::.:70~. _
and
Insured. (313)473-8820.
Northville
estimates. We care about our SCREENEDtopsoil. Howell, ..
..
LAURA'S Decoraling Aasls·
tance. Wall papering and
work. (517)543-1729.
;(5;17;)54~&-::9::52:7.==~=:;
ceilings.
Call
TOPSOIL\unacreened. 58.50 textured
per yard delivered, 24 yard (517)54&.9380.
minimum load. Livingston MCKAY'S Painting, all work
County area. (517)223-8289. guar~nteed by Christ/an
men who believe quality.
Interior and Exterior, For
AND SHEET METAL
F r e e E's t I mat
e
TOPSOIL
(3131632-6542.
Build up,
Screened or
One·ply
Shredded
. Rubber Systems
PAINnNG-•
·Homeown.1I
and
'LlndlCApell
Interlor·Exterior
·Prompt Del .... ry
Modl/led Systems
WALLPAPERING

Commercial: 1 Ply
Premium Rubber Roofing
System. 10 Year
Warranty.
Specializing in Flat
Roofing.
Residential: All Types
Shingles, Cedar Shakes,
Aluminum Siding, Trim
and Gutters.
PROBLEMrool leaks? Mois·
ture ventilation problems?
Difficult repairs mastered.
Storm damage, shingle
replacement. valleys flashmg. rool vents, tear-ol/s and
!e-roo/s. (3131476-5909.

BAGGETI ROOFING
·AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt B~i1d'up
Rools, Shingle Rools,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured,
35 years
experience.

SAND
GRAVEL

PREISS
SOD FARM

~~~~::==::::=:.

jfaple Ridge
Landseape, InCe

PAINTING

•

349-293p

887·2647

•

CRANE
ROOFING

...-..

IIIBu,'"."

Y.".

33

JACKANQLIN
349-8500
34902195

Reasonable Rates
"Calt Lou or Brien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

(313)

344-4940

Salem. MI

Storm Windows

ATI: ..... 1A••

County 22l-4436

You've come a long way, baby

Telephone Installation
TELEPHONE Installahon.
Repall and sales. Commer·
clal and Residential. We
guarantee lowest pnces.
WoRK TeK CommuOicatlOns
Emergency 24 Hour Service.
(313)227-4310.

JEM
PHONE',

SERVICE
Pre Wire

and 9 months of good prenatal

New Homes

care has gotten you here

Residential
& Commercial
Jacks Installed
Repaired

and

A health) start In hfe IS 3 gift only)OUClll gI\e )our bab)
If ) OIl re pregnant.\1S1l )our doctoror ehme earl) andoften
fur

more injorma/lOn. con/ael

313-632-5253
313-474-2166

437-1174

SOD

Washtenaw

DEADUHE
ISFRIDAV

Over 30 Years Expel/ence

349·0116

ALL LAWN MOWING

CHOPP'S

MONPAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS D"IRECTORY

Landscaping

-

AND ~36,OOOEVERY

NORTHVILLE.
(313) 349-3110

Tree Service
ALL types'
01 trees
removed. Dead or alive.
Ask about our credit lor
your wood. Flilly Insured.
Call(313)227·7570.
DENNIS'S Tree Service.
We specialize
In large
trees.
Ollerlng
Spring
discounts.
PrunIng.
topping. cabling. removal.
Free
estimates.
(313)876-3825,
(313)231·9200.
Trucking

ROOANG. New or tear 01/.
SIGNPAINTING
All types SIding, storms. and
addl\lons. Licensed and Plywood. plaSl1c and truck
lettering.
Call
Pat
insured. Free es\lmates.
(313)887-8107.
(313)227·7244.
-

~
•

~

\

HAND
SPLIT
CEDAR
SHAKES

Shingles

Cleveled Cedar Siding
Channel Cedar Siding
Copper Valleys
& Flashings
BUIlders'snap' shims
Weatern Cedar Product.
13131878·9174

Rubbish Removal
TRUCK away rubbish, etc.
Caution.my service may be
habll lorming. Three stake
dumps and covered van
available promptly. Sheds,
garages. rooling, cement,
drywall, carpets, appliances,
trees, shrubs, or? Hank
Johnson
& Sons,
(3131349-3018.

Tutoring
TV & Radio Repair
Upholstery
CALL Smiths. Quality work I
SenSible prices!
Huge
labllc selecl10nl All Iypes
lurOllure! Free eShmatesl
Pick up and delivery.
La·Z·Boy special,
labor
$125.(313)56H1992.
RETIRED uphOlster worklOg
lor extra income. Excellent
labllc
selection.
(517)546-1061.
Vacuum Cleaners

_

Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Waler Conditioning

Salt Spreading

Water Weed Control

Sandblasting

Wedding Services

Sawmill

Welding

Septic Tank Service

Well Drilling

MARV Lang Sanitation.
Septic cleaning, complete
installations,
perk losts
and repairs. Free estl·
mates.
(313)349·7340,
(313)47&-7244.

WELLS drilled and repaired,
pumps
repaired
and
replaced. poin'ts changed.
(313)2~72.

SeWing

Window Washing

Take one. II's free, and you don't need
a note from your doctor
II's the latest Consumer Inlormatlon
Calalog, Ihe right prescnptlOn at the
nght price for Ihe nghl mformal.on on
Issues thai affect your health and
home and pocketbook.
The Catalog Irsts more Ihan 200
federal publications you can send for.
Many are free and all are helpful. The
Consumer Information Center of the
U.S. General Services AdmirllSlralion
puts a new Catalog together quarterly.
So for best results, take one every
three months.
The Consumer Information Catalog .
II's just what the doctor ordered You
can order one, too. II's yours free by
writing-

Consumer Information Center
Department RX
Pueblo, Colorado 81009
Prosel1too

as 3 pubhc

50''w'CO by thO

Consurner In,ormatl()n Conlcr of 1M

Windows
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PUBLIC AUCTION
8593N.APIERROAD
NORTHVILLEMICH.
SUNDAY·AUGUST17
12.00NOON
Cub LoBoy 185. Furniture.
Household. Antiques. Old
Coms. Log Splitter. Black
WalnutBoards.
We will sell the following
described personal property
at PUBLICAUCTION..
Cut glass decanter. beer
stems. few old tms, copper
tea kettle, Iron water bollle.
picture frames, walnut frame
mlfror, 400day clock. cuckoo
clock. old U.S. coms. proof
and mmt sets
QUilled bedspread, pine
chest and dresser, chIld's
roll top desk. nice old pine
commode, blanket chest With
carved pulls, plank chaIr,
pme dmmg table wllh 2
leaves. pme hutch. 3 bar
stools. pme tresseltable with
2 benches. pine collee table.
maple chaIr. 2 pme ca:>ham
chairs. pme fern stand. ladles
Boston rocker. 2 La·Z-Boy
chairs. Flex-steel couch, 2
pine end tables. Early
Amencan lamps, lots of
books. 011 pamhng, wood
ducks. 2double beds, desk.
Refngerator.freezer With ice
maker, good upright freezer,
dehumldiller,
humidifier.
campmg equipment. Popular
MechaniCS Do-II-Yourself
books.

BRAUN& HELMER
AUCTIONSERVICE
313-665-9646313-~

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales
BRIGHTON. Movmg sale.
Everythmg must go. Baby
furniture, all wmter Itemssnowsuits, shovels. sleds.
snowblower. etc. Furniture
and kitchen Items. Girls'
clothes. 2t-4t. Boys' clothes,
Infant-21. Fnday. August
15-Saturday, August 16.
B a m to 5 p m. Greenlleld
POintSub. 10700Arbour.
BRIGHTON. FIRST ANNUAL
GREENFIELD POINT SUBDIVISION
YARD AND
GARAGE SALE. Saturday.
August 16, 9 a.m.-4 p.m"
rain or shine! 20 plus family
participallon. Somelhlng for
everyone, Items large and
smail. Watch for balloons and
signs in individual yards
throughout
sub-division
streets.
Sub-division
entrance is located oil
Spencer Road, East of US23,
across
from Spencer
ElementarySchool.
BRIGHTON.Saturday only. 9
to 5 p.m. Some furniture,
books, woman's clothes.
much more. 6111Aldlne. off
Lee and Rickell Rd.
BRIGHTON.saturday, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. 5174canyon Oaks,
off Culver Road. Table saw,
bikes. kids clothes, toys,
Crib.miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. Wednesday,
August 13. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Fly-tYing material. Kero-sun
heater, cutlery. canning jars,
basket splint, Crib mattress.
pad, high chalf, summerwinter boy clothes,
12
months to ST, snowsuits.
much more. 5600 Plnendge.
south of Grand River. oil of
Dorr, 2nd street past railroad
tracks.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
8140 Winans Lake Road,
between
Hamburg and
Musch Roads. Friday and
Saturday.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON.
1741 High
Haven. Oil Hacker. across
from Clark Lake. August 14.
15.16.9 am to 5 pm.
BRIGHTON.Moving to apartment. Appliances, bookcases, cross country skis.
bunk bed!r, organ, etc. Friday
and Salurday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Sign at HlIlon and
Hunter.
BRIGHTONyard sale! August
15th and 161h. 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. Maturnity.
baby.
womens. chlldrens clothes.
etc.. 5401Military.
BRIGHTON. Mystic Subdivision. TV, bicycles, Weber
gnll. clothing. Fisher Price
toys, household Items. much
more. Thursday. Friday.
August 14, 15. 8:30 a.m. to
430 p.m. 5463 Mystic Lake
Drive.
BRIGHTON. Full household
sale. FurOllure. kitchen setups, brass tables, antiques,
nick nacks, pictures, frames.
garden tools.
womens
clothes. s-6, many stili have
price tags on them. never
been worn, dressers. jewel- ,
ry. lawn mower. all items sre
Pflced 10 sell. Sale to start
Thursday,August 14and run
through Sunday. August 1711
necessary. 9802Mevis Drive.
,~ mile SOUlh01 Hyne Road
andU5-23Intersection.
BRIGHTON(behind Mechanic Auto Parts 011 US·23).
August 13, 14. 9 a.m. to
4 p m. Motorcycle. much
more
BRIGHTON.Basement sale.
New cnb, $110.Couch. $100.
Gouch, $25.2 kitchen tables,
$35 and $50. Nlghtstand. $20.
Vanity desk, $30. Slate pool
table. $225. Mary Kay
products, 50% oil. Mlscel·
laneous. August 13,14. 9-8.
11818 Stony
Ridge.
(313)227-4265.
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104Houllhold aoodl

AM.fM stereo, record player.
MILFORD.August 15-17.10-7. NOVI. Saturday. August 18. osk ceblnet. best offer.
1585 East Dawson. Children 10 to •• 28820Summit Court. (313)229-4849.
and baby clothing. toya. north of 12 Mlle. between AMWAY
products.
maternity clothes. and other Haggerty and Meadowbrook. 1313l685-nt3.
Items.
Handyman's special. plumbANTIQUE Oak Victorian
·MILFORD. Garage sale. 828 Ing. electrical. and hobby bedroom set. excellent
Birdsong.
9-5. August supplies. blackboard slate. condition.
Oak bullet.
power and hand tools.
14.15.16.
(517)5484406.
MILFO"lD. Moving Sale. PINCKNEY.August 16. 9 am
Infant needs. maternity 10 6 pm. ElectrIc snow
bedspreads.
clothes size &-10. Motorcy· t/trower.
cle/Honda 125. lawn mower. drapries. tires and rims.
and general household bicycle. books. mitre box.
goods. No Junk! 711AI/anl/c and more. 10126 Meadow
In Millord. August 16.9 am 10 Lane. Off 1.1-36. west of
9 pm. August 17. 11 am to Pinckney High SChool.end of
the road.
3 pm.
MILFORD.Moving sale. 3500 PINCKNEY. 3-famlly garage
Tlpslco Lake Road and Bryer sale. August 15. 16. 10 a.m.
Hili. From dawn to dusk. to 7 p.m. 331.Orchard.
August 13-17.Furnilure. anI/- PINCKNEY.August 15. 16. 9
ques. books. ladles and to 5. 1229Wilbur off Dexter·
mens clothes. china. glass- Pinckney. follow signs. Tool
ware. 2 roll-away beds. 2 boxes. Impact wrench. CB'
display tables, plus much radio. dog grooming table.
more. Everything must gol
maple night sland. lawn
NEW HUDSON. 2 family furniture. kilchen. country
garage sale. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. items. etc.
August 14.15.Household and PINCKNEYMoving sale plus
miscellaneous items. 58150 5 families. August 15. 16. 17.
TraviSRoad. between Mlllord 9 a.m. 8534 Rushvlew. Detroit
and Martindale Roads.
Jewel stove. couch. chairs.
Schwinn
bikes.
NEW HUDSON. Kensington tools.
P I ace .1 0 bile
H " m c clothes. much more.
Community.
41h o'l!lnllal I'INCKNEY. Bikes. clothes.
rummage sale at over 50 Jenalf slove. new king size
individual homes. August 15 water bed mattresses. baby
and 16. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Items. misc. dishes. tools.
60501Grand River. Kent Lake toys, wood stove. stereo.
Roadand 1-96.
1975 Chevy Impala. Much
NORTHVILLE.5 Families. 748 more. 2400 Tiplady. Augusl
Grace. August 14. 15. 9 a.m. 15.16.8:30to 5 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Tools. housewares. PINCKNEY. 3226 Shawnee.
clothes. etc.
between McGregor and M-36
NORTHVILLE: 20343 Wood- on Whitewood Lake. Drapes,
hill. 9 a.m. unhl 2 p.m.• dishes. tools, clothing. car.
Thursday and Friday. August miscellaneous. Friday. saturday, 9 am-5 pm.
14and 15.Includes furniture.
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. SOUTH LYON. 9800 DaleClothing. household Items. view. August 14and 15.9to 5.
'
and miscellaneous. Friday. Household goodies.
Phone
Name Cis
saturday. 10 am to 4 pm. Ad
19781Scenic Harbour Drive. Sort Start Stop cl HS
Highland Lakes Subdivision. SOUTH LYON. Moving sale.
NORTHVILLE.123 North Ely. Friday and saturday. 9 to 6.
Crest
Lane.
off Center. Couch, chairs. 699
lamps. tables. stoves. porta- Miscellaneous.
crib. cedar chesl. Honda SOUTH LYON. Bumper
CT90. Suzuki RJ90. Ford pool/poker
table, picnic
tractor.
collectibles.
table. girls' clolhes. toys,
depression glass. records, more. August 14, 9 a.m. to
jewelry. antiques and miscel- 5 p.m. 11676Post Lane.
laneous. Thursday. Friday. SOUTH LYON. 3 generasaturday. 9to 7.
tions. Friday. Saturday.
NORTHVILLE. Multi family August 22. Zl. 9 to 5 p.m.
garage sale. Girls clothes 1 Hundreds 01 miscellaneous
through 5. Alari. 10ys,miscel- household
items.
380
laneous. Thursday, Firday. 9 Hagadorn.
to 5. 20440 Lexington
SOUTH LYON. GARAGE
Boulevard.
SALE. Thursday, August 14
NORTHVILLE.Friday. satur· and 15, 10 to 4. Oakwood
day. 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 111 Meadows Subdivision. 9512
Baseline. 3 family. Sink. Daleview
Drive.
Boys
medicine cabinet. wheels, clothing.
exercise bike. household SOUTH LYON. 330 Scoll
items.
(behind Colonial Market). All
NORTHVILLE.Friday. satur· excellent condition, sota,
day. 16167 Thorndyke, on cabinet stereo, dining room
Westmeath. off Bradner. set, end tables. Wheel chair,
between 5 and 6 mile road. toys. chilDren and adult
Freezer.
refrigerator.
clothes and much more.
miscellaneous.
Friday. August 15.9to 4. Rain
date August16.
NORTHVILLE. Thursday.
9 a.m. 1111 Noon. Chlldren's SOUTHLYON. 61029Fairland
clothing. toys. books. snow- Or. August
15. 16.
mobile sled. Indoor grill. 10 am-4 pm. Rack for 'h ton
16855Northville Road. in Halt pick-up, Furniture. Boy SCoul
Fife Warehouse.
equipme.nt. bicycles. 1981
NORTHVILLE. 21844 Conne- BUIck.clothing, and more.
maraDrive. Friday August 15. SOUTH LYON. 10180Pheassalurday August 16.
ant Lake Drive. OngoIng sale
starting today. All new shoe
NORTHVILLE. Thursday.
August 14. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. sale: men. women and
49041Ridge Court. 7 Mile and children. All name brand
shoes.
RidgeRoadarea.
NORTHVILLE3 family. Fur- SOUTH LYON. Moving sale.
niture. chlldrens clothes Friday. saturday. 373 StanAAA Firewood. coal. Super K
(O.P•• Esprit, etc.). miscella- ford. Household items, lots
NORTHVILLERECORD
kerosene. propane filling.
neous household items, toys of jeans. tops for back to
DINING Set. Contemporary Fletcher & Rickard landand doli house. 371 Welch. school.
Supplies:
Thursday. Friday. 9 a.m. to SOUTH LYON.Augustl4,15. rectangle. glass toP. 6 high scape
(313)437-8009.
4 p.m.
back chairs. Excellent condl- ;;-;-:":":;:;;-=-7.':;;-==~~
="""=".,,,----,,----,-"':-'-9t05.~22W. Lake.
COLOR rodo antenna. with
tlon.
$475.
(
313)348-0064.
"A TO W" FIREWOODS. rodo; CB radio, antenna.
NORTHVILLE. Ten speed South Lyon. Thursday.
EARLY American loveseat Anything from apple through New. (517)546-0060.
bikes, love seat. etc•• 48160 Friday,
and Saturday.
Frederick Thursday. Friday. 9 am-6 pm. Good childrens and chair. Excellent condi- walnut delivered. 20 or 10 COLORvideo camera,.Panafedereral cords of Northern
saturday, August 14. 15, 16. clothing. toys and miscella- tion. (313)750-9055.
sonic PK957. character
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
neous.
414 Jean,
011 FOR SALE: Upright freezer. red oak. Rubbage removal. generator. 8x1 power zoom,
good condition. $35. Gas Hank Johnson & Son3. fade. auto operation, stereo.
NORTHVILLE.525 Langlield. tIIcMunn.
(313)349-3018.
saturday9 amt03 pm.
WEBBERVILLE. Moving to clothes dryer. $25. Sears
Instant replay. 2'h years ola
NORTHVILLE. Garage sale. Florida. Yard sale. House- double oven electric range. BEECHNUT tops, Byron Very good condition. $47~
789 ,Carpenter. Thursday hold and small tools. August harvest gold. real nice. $125. area.(517)468-3462.
(3131632-5444.
through Sunday.9 a.m. Bunk 16. 17. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. call. (313)227-3453.
CONCESSION trailer. all
M-52/Stockbrldge
Road,
3
beds and preschool toys.
approved. A-l shape. $6, 700.
miles south 011-96
dresser. lots more.
3 flavor pop machine on
custom built push cart, $700.
NORTHVILLE/South Lyon: WHITE LAKE. 5514 White
Lake
Road.
east
of
Ormond
Other concession equipFive Family Garage sale!
ment, or will custom build, or
22000 Chubb Road. between Road. Bedroom set, some
repair concession trailers.
Eight and Nine Mile Roads. 9 antiques and collectIbles.
some
tools.
10
to
4
p.m.
Call Ron(517)723-2137
•.
a.m. Wednesday through
saturday unlll dark. FurnI- August 14,15.16.
CONSIDER Classilie:"'d-"'th-e-n
ture, some antiques. Lots of WHITMORE LAKE. Garage
consider it sold.
Goodies.
-sale.11644East Shore Drive.
CRAFT ITEMS, unfinished
NOVI. 22524 Heatherbrae. August 13through 16.
wood cutouts and pale
Kitchen and ping-pong
pallerns. (517)546-0251.:...
__
tables. T.V•• ml~cellaneous. 104 Household Goods
AuguSl16
10Piece Sparta bedroom sel.
9:30 a.m.-2:30p.m.
$650. 10 Piece Stanley stUdio
NOVI.24350LeBost. North of bedroom. $650. Plush Rose
10 Mlle. Small appliances, sofa. $500. Tapastry sofa.
wheel chair. lawn valet, steel $275.Loveseat. $150.Washer.
shelving. much more. Friday dryer, $170. All like new.
and saturday. August 15. 16, (3131349-4496.
9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
16 cu. 11. Frigidaire chest
NOVI. August 14 to 16. freezer. one year olel, $250.
Healherbrae Way. South In Antique hutch and stand,
Turtle Creek Subdivision, off $400. Gold cut velvet sofa.
9 mile and Meadowbrook. good condition. $30. SliverBaby Items, chlldrens
lake. Call (313)437~.
clothes, tools. toys. house- 19 cubic foot side by side
hold items. etc. 9 am to refrigerator.
$130.
4 pm.
(313)229-8627.
NOVI: Meadowbrook Lake
Subdivision Garage Salel 1 DOUBLE bed. Matching 9
August 16thand 17th.9 un1ll5 drawer chest with double
p.m. Sub entrances on Nine mirrors. 5200. (5ln546-5782.
Mile also Meadowbrook. Six 22x22 BROWN/rust carpet.
Moving sales! Aula parts. Brown naugahyde sofa.
Izod boys sample sale: sizes Loveseat. 2 chairs. Table.
4·7 and 10·14 at 23034 $200. (313)887-3462 alter
6 p.m.
Ennlshore.
(2) Blond Oak bedroom
NOVI. Moving sale. 41189
Coventry Road. Meadow· suites. One rustic Pine family
brook south of 9. carriage room suite. Baby crib and
HIli. August 13and 14.9 a.m. accessories, miscellaneous
to 4 p.m. Clothes. Whirlpool furniture. All very reasonwasher and dryer. miscella- able. (517)546-4923.
neous. some furniture.
40 In. electric stove. $125.
NOVI. Moving sale. FurnI- 15,000 BTU air conditioner.
ture. microwave. ladles 5 $100. Microwave. $180.Aller
speed bike, glrl's skates. 5 p.m. (517)546-5869.
toys and games. Lots of 5 Piece Sectional. $100. (2)
miscellaneous. August 14. Cocktail tables. coffee table.
15.9 to • p.m. 24379Glenda. $50. (313)437-1911.
across from Novllibrary.
6 11. Dining room lable wilh 4
NOVI Moving Sale. n743 chairs and a bench. $300.
Cranbrooke. oil 9 or 10 Mile (517)223-9486.
between Meadowbrook and
,
Long swords up to
BLADE·
ea
Haggerty. Thursday through
A-1PreviouslyOwned
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. REFRIGERATORS.RANGES.
Furniture. household Items. WASHERS, DRYERS. GusrShort & Military swords up to
ea .~
girlSclothing.
. anteed. Low prices. See al
Alsobuyon9
Worldwide T.V.. BrIghton
Daggers. Helmets. Weapons. Flags. Medals & Uniforms
MslI. (313)227-1003.

CIRCULATION

313-349-3627 '

•

HAMBURG

.JAPANESE SWORDS
.
WANTED

~_"M,J-iit."r

~~fA~T

t

$2,500.00
$400.00

GERMAN WAR RELICS

PINCKNEY. Excellent girls
clothes. Antique kitchen
stove. Miscellaneous household. Saturday. Sunday.
9 a.m.t03 p.m, 209Unadilla.

AAAA-plus reconditioned
refrigerators.
stoves,
washers and dryers. 90 Day
warranty. one year available.
o down IInanclng available.
In-home
service.
ADC
welcome. The Appliance
Place. 2715 E.Grand River.
Howell. (517)54&-1300.

German

BUYIN

Swords & Daggers up 10

$400.00

ea

ALL SWORDS & WAR RELICS ALL COUNTRIES-

CALL (313) 427·8946

Ask for JOE RHONEY
Military Rf'ltC Con,uhant

M,mbt·, of ,h,' Japan"",

Sw
...." ~~""v ..1(J S~-i.

,

Wednesday,

, .107

August

13, 1986-S0UTH

Mileenineoul

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

tBB Help Wanted
4'11 DAYWORK

WEEK

Immediate
openings
for
SECRETARIAL,
GENERAL
CLERICAL,
CLAIMS
EXAMINERS.
Call (313)591-4692
Monday through
Thursday
7:30 a m. to 4:15 p.m. Friday
8 a m.to12 p.m.

HELP

WANTED

Chem-Trend, Inc. A chemical
speciality manufacturer
has
an ImmedIate opening for an
accountant.

•

Our accountant
Will be
engaged In general accounting acllvltles such as: payroll,
recording
dlspersements,
expenses.
lax
payments.
balance sheets, profit and
loss
statements,
capilal
equipment records, and various other accounting duties.

(3131697-18n

as

•

If you have at least a
in
accounllng with a "B" GPA
or better and 3 or more years
experience
with a professional accounting
firm. we
would be interested in talking
With you. Please send a
resume or leller of Introduction In confidence to:

SLUSH
Pupple
machine.
Good
shape.
$850.
(!iln546-5827.
TIMEX Sinclair 1000 PC plus
18K Ram Module, best offer.
Vlc 20 Pc. casselle player.
Oklmate 10 printer, $150 or
best offer. (5ln548-5157
TWO
natural
gas
unit
heaters.
200,000
btu's.
garage or pole barn perfect
$250 each. Three solid core
· birch.
3x7 ft. unfinished
SCREENED topsoil. Howell,
doors, S35 each. One aluml(5ln546-9527.
• num frame, 3x7 ft. full-length
glass
store
front
quality SEARS 16 h.p. garden tracefltry door, $60. Skylight or lor, 48 inch mower, snow
blower,
chains,
wheel
specialty window. aluminum
SWEET CORN
· frame, double pane, 2ft.x8 weights. $1.200. (313)685-2204.
SIMPLICITY
Lawn
and Also melons. U-pick tomaIn.x
6ft.x8In
•• $60.
Garden Tractors Sales and toes and peppers. Located
(313)231~674.
at:
Service.
Howlell
Brothers.
USED Color TV's, reasonably
MEYER BERRY FARM
(3131~98-2715.Gregory.
priced. (313)349-5183.
8 Mile Road
mile west of
WELDER-LIncoln
SA 200. 4
Beck. For recorded informaTHREEJ's
eyllnder, water cooled, like
tion
call
(3131349-0289.
SMALL ENGINE
-hew. $1.800. (5ln546-9240.
Engine tune-ups
and reb
uilds. (313)437'()217. 3900 W. 7
Mile Road.

Patrick Cassady
Personnel Manager
Chem-Trend,lnc.
3205 East Grand RIver
Howell, MI48843
E.O.E.

MOLE PROBLEM
878-6394
878-3740

'
•

..
•

.~SOBargain Barrel
CABBAGE patch 16" bike.
$10. Toddler car seat $15.
"Both
good
condition.
(313)229-8793.
SAFE and Snug
never
used.
(313)229-8374.

•

•

car

seat.
$25.

POND Dredging. Turn swampy area Into a decorative
pond. Ditch digging work,
backhoe work and bulldozzing. Call for free estimate.
(313)455-4676.

~-......._~.-

TORO 26 in..
h.p. riding
lawnmower. Looks and runs
great. $200. (2) Self-propelled
22 In. lawn mowers,
both
excellent
condition,
$160
each. (313)878-6247.
WANTED Sears 12 horse
tractor. 917 series, for parts.
Call 13131349-5852.
WOODS mower for Ford 8N
or similar. Like new, S350.
(517)223-9323.

110

Sporting

V-PICK
1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Goods

LEFT-HANDED
golf
bag,
and
cart,
WELLPOINTS
;rom $32.00. (313)437-1623.
Myers
pumps.
plumbing.
POOL lable, 4x8 slate.
heating
and
electrical
lent
condillon.
supplies. Use our well driver (313)437~745.
free with purchase. Martin's
Hardware.
South
Lyon.
(313)437-()600.
WHITE
all lace wedding
dress. Cathedral train. Size 7.
$300. (313)685-1971.
WHITE
automatic
zlg-zag
sewing
machine,
deluxe
features.
maple
cabinet.
Early American design. Take
over monthly payments or
$49 cash balance.
5 year
guarantee. Universal Sewing
center. (313)334-0905.
WOODBURNING
stove with
some
pipes.
Buffe~
and
Bentwood
Rocker.
(3131629-7264.

clubs,
$150.

113

Excel$450.

PRESIDENT base CB, plus
side bands, remote speaker
and mIke. (313)632·5470.

Electronics

•

•

SCRAP WANTED. Aluminum.
$.20 to $.30 per lb. (free of
Iron). Copper. $.35 to $,50 per
lb. Brass. $.20 to $.40 per lb.
Also buying nlcke~ Tungsten
carbide, X-ray film. sliver and
gold. Mann Metals Company,
24758 Crestview
Court,
Farmington
Hills,
(313)478-8500.
WANTED
Breyer
horse
statues,
comic
books.
(517)223-9518.
WANTED:
Inexpensive
dresser or chest for foreign
xehange
stud~nt.
3)437-5221 perslMently.
ANTED old fashioned bath
Jb, with legs. Any condition.
Call (3t3)348-6761 evenings.

PETS

• Llghtlndustnal
• General Labors
• Landscapers
• Word Processor~
• Entry Clerks
• Secretanes
• Accountants

~I

CALL JOBLINE
332·2551
MILFORD
685-9600
WATERFORD
666-2200
E O.E /M F.H
NOFEE

t51 Household Peta

ALL breed boarding
and
grooming
by professionals
with 25 years experience.
Very affordable rates. Tamara Kennels, (313)229-4339.
OPENING in September, K-9
Design. All breed dog grooming. Eight years In shop
experience.
Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook
area.
Call
(313)348-8761.

165 Help Wanted

PEACHES
Also In Our
Market:
Preserves,
popcorn, maple
syrup, honey
and Paula Red Apples

Foreman Orchards
3 miles

We at of Northville

349-1256

on 7 Mile Road

OPEN DAILY 9:00·5:00

ARE you looking for part-time
work dunng the day? Work 2
to 4 days a week, 4-6 hours a
day, cleaning homes In your
area Openings In Brighton
and Highland. Call between
10 am and 4 pm (517)548-1439
or (313)887-2197.

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks
Now accepting
applications
for
permanent
parttime positions In
the
following
departments;

Stock Handlers
Maintenance
Team Sales
Stock
(Checkers &
markers)
Southfield
location only

ATIENTION
ladies:
dream
job. Experienced
managers
needed for well established
company of 31 years. Full or
part-time. $180 for 9 hours of
your time. Call 8 a.m. 10
5 p.m. (313)878-9647. Mr3.
Johnson.
AUTO body man. Commission payed. With own lools.
Blue
Cross/Blue
Shield
offered. 7 years expenence
required. South Lyon Collision. (313)437-3222.
AUTO body prep. Full-time,
must have D.A. experience
lor
producllon
Shop.
(313)624-8888,Walled Lake.
AUTO body
shop
needs
ambitiOUS person
to do
general
cleanup,
dlsmanthng. and assembly. Full time
apply In person Kensington
Motors, 26247 Dixboro Road,
South Lyon.

Apply In pel'1lOn
Pel'1lOnnel Office
JCPenney
TwelYe OakaMali Only

Monday - saturday
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
E.O.E.

~,

1986 start something
new.
World's largest needlecraft
company seeking 5 demonstrators for In home classes.
Top dollars. Free cralls. Call
BeCky (313)227-1698.
NANNIE wanted.
Hartland
area. Older women to either
live In, or care for seven year
old girl
at night.
Light
household
chores.
Salary
negotiable. Send resume and
or references to: Box 2461,
c/o The L1vlngslon County
Press. 323 E. Grand River,
Howell MI48843.

(Red Haven)

rneremooraryHefOPeoo/u

PROFESSIONAL

JOBS AVAILABLE

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 years experience!
Reasonablel
Satisfaction
guaranteedl
(517)1459.

NEED CASH????
I BUY GUNS
(313)227-7805

313·855-8910

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING

AUTO PARTS DRIVER

ASSEMBLY workers. Milford/New Hudson area. Call now,
(517)546-&570.

• 101 Miscellaneous

•

313·227·1218
Farmington Hills

ATTENTION! Merry Maids,
nation's largest home cleaning service.
now hiring.
Flexible hours, no nights, no
weekends.
Excellent
pay,
bonuses,
car necessary.
(313)471-0930.
ATTENTION general office,
part time, Monday through
Fnday. for fast paced, high
energy
manufacturing
company. Must be flexible,
accurate and enjoy a variety
of work. Non-smokers only.
Excellent
working
condltions. New building on Grand
Oaks Drive, Grand River area
near Ice arena. send resume
to Part Time. P.O. Box 560.
Howell, MI48843.

TEA'"
"THE

PROFESSIONAL horseShoeIng. MHA certified.
Corrective work
and trimming.
On-lime,
friendly
service.
Jack Sawer (511)634-9183.

Wanted

NEVERAFEE
BONUSES
PAID VACATIONS

ATTENTION
MEN AND WOMEN
We have machine operator
jobs available for days ano
alternoons
(5 p.m.
10
2:30 a.m.) In the Pinckney
area.
Call,
TODAY
(313)227-1218.
8 a.m.
to
3 p.m.

MANPOWER

'I.

~,.

·TYPISTS
• ASSEMBLERS
·WORD
PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES
• AND MUCH MORE

Mall

ACCOUNTANT

SAWDUST

Immediate openlOgs for

Brighton

ACCOUNTANT:
Fast pace
company seeks an Accountant for the Milford area. Must
have IBM-PC
expenence.
Call for an appointment:
(313)685-8100.

IMES-9-B

JOBS
JOBS
JOBS

Village & Country
SoltWater

DELIVERY PERSON
WANTED
Send resume to:
Box 2465, clo
Bnghton Argus
113 E. Gr. River
Brighton,MI48116

MILFORD

ARENA
manager.
ExperIence preferred. Grand Oaks
Arena.
Livingston
Hockey
Assoclatlon.
(313)887-7940
Weekdays 9 am to 5 pm. Or
write P.O. Box 132, Brighton
MI. 46118.

Service
Specialist

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

:tlE

1811Help Y:l"lted

WORK WHERE AND
WHEN YOU WANT
AND EARN TOP
PAY.

(517)546-7034

DELIVERY
(313)697-0034

N~"· -.

1811Help Wanted

Several full-time openings at
a local Insurance company
offering pleasant surroundIngs, competitive
salaries.
and company
paid fringe
benefits, Including paid holIdays and vacations.

SAWDUST

RECORD-NOVI

ACCOUNT
Represenlallve/Outside Sales needed for
expansion oriented advertlsIng firm. AggreSSive person
lakes
over
established
accounts and develops new
In Farmington, West Bloomfield. Southfield areas. Salary
plus commission.
Experience preferred, auto necessary. Call (3131349-4757.
ACME Gridley and/or Brown
and Sharp set up operators
needed.
Top wages
and
benefits,
must be experIenced. (517)54&-2546.
ADAPTABLE person to work
In bindery
department
01
Farmington publishing
firm.
Learn hot stamping operation
on small vinyl work. Minimum
wage while
training.
Day
shllt. (3131478-7282.
ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant.
Local non-profit agency lookIng for efficient
organized
person to manage office.
Bookkeeping.
typing,
payroll, filing, reports. Reply
by mall with salary requests
to; P. O. Box 504, Howell, MI
48843.
ADMINISTRATIVE assistant/clerical
position
available
wilhln Novl consulling training human servIce agency.
Need self starter, organized
individual to manage office.
Permanent
part time wilh
additional hours as needed.
Deadline August 20. Reply to
Box 2464. Northville Record.
104 West Main Street, Northville,MI46167.
AIDES
and
Orderlies.
Livingston
Care
Center
Inviles you to loin their heallh
team. Full·lime and part-time
positions available. Starting
pay Is $3.75 per hour, wilh a
90 day Increase.
Yearly
raises. Applications are now
being accepted at: Livingston
Care Center, 1333 W. Grand
River, Howell MI. EOE.
ALL shifts available. Flexible
hours. M-59 Mobil. Hartland
area. (313)632~2O.
AMBITIOUS person
exper·
lenced in aulO dealer oltlce
procedures.
Computer
experlenee helpful. Apply In
person only. Brighton Chrysler Plymouth
Dodge, 9827
East Grand River.

ASSISTANT Managers- maintenance couples needed for
rental properties. Experience
helpfUl. Call (313)229-8860•
ATTENTION
homemakers:
House of L10yds now hiring.
Work your own hours show;ng toys. gills. and Christmas
Items. Free $300 kit, free
paper supplies, no collecting
or dehvering. (313)231-9n4.
ATTENTION: World's largest
toy and gill party plan now
hiring
demonstrators.
No
Investment,
collecting,
or
delivenng. Excellent hostess
program. Call (5ln546-4721.

IP•••••••••••••••

Must be over 18 with good
driVIng
record.
Apply In person 9 to 12,
Monday- Friday. Novi Auto
Parts, 43131 Grand River,
Novi.
AUTO parts person. ExperIenced. Phone (313)23H225
for
appointment.
7:-:~=:'::"::=::"-_-"-AUTO trim and upholstery
help wanted. Must be experIenced.
Benefits.
Howell
area. Call (511)548-4440.
AUTO Wash attendtlnt.
Day
shift (8 a.m.~ p.m.) 5 or 8
days. $3.50 to start. Apply;
Novi Auto Wash. 21510 Novl
Rd. Between 8 and 9 Mile
Roads.

iiiii

HAWLEY ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING,

INC.

·Is Always Looking For Good People
• Serving Southeastern Michigan
• Employing I.B.E.W. Electricians
• Commercial, Industrial, Automotive

(313)685-3402
.

A Kelly job
helps you

meet new
people
Looking for a way to get out ofthe house,
make new friends and earn extra money?
Come to Kellyservices, America's number
one name in temporary help. We have a
variety of short-tenn and long-tenn tem-

porary assignments available right now

with some of the best companies in town,

Ugbt Indu.sbial
At Kelly. we can offer highly competitive
pay, merit increases. paid vacations and
bonuses. for more details, call Kelly
servicesl
227·20.34
500 W, Main Street

Brighton

IELL~

SERVIC!i'S

Nol an cmploymcnt agcn<y . llC\cr a I~
opponURIty cmployer Mlf 11\

An equal

lD-B-SOun
165
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165 Help Wanted

Christian
BABYSITTER. Seeking Chris- BRIGHTON
Itan woman lor part·lIme child Academy looking for qualIschool
teachers.
care lor my two sons, ages fied
1'h years and 6 weeks in my (313/227·5330or (313/227·2789.
Whitmore Lake home. Two BRIGHTON
oral
surgery
days per week. excellent
office
looking
for experpay. Please respond to PO Ienced
part·lime
surgical
Box 236 Whitmore Lake 1.11, assistant. (313)229-9600.
48189

NEWS-THE
165

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

Help Wanted

August

13, 1986

t65 Help Wanted

CLERICAL
SUPERVISOR
None
prolil
organlzallon
seeks a clerical Supervisor.
Must have excellent typing,
communlcallon.
organlza·
lIonal
skills.
Short
hand
necessary.
At least three
years experience.
Excellent
Fringe
Benellt
package.
Send resume In conlldence
to: Bulsness
Manager: PO
Box 548, Brighton
Mich.
48116. EOE.

DENTAL Hygienist
(3131878-9019:

part time.

EAGER person with shop
background
for posll/on In
machine shop. Will train If
necessary. (SI71548-1064.
EARN EXTRA MONEY cleanIng offices In an area near
your home. 3 to 5 hours per
night.
Monday
through
Friday. (313l33S-7nl.
ELECTRICANS and hydrolyIIc and numanllc pipe filters
to work on automallon and
special
machines.
ExperIenced
only
need
apply.
Tek·Mallk, Inc. 10470 Highland
Road,
Hartland,
1.11

48029.
ELECTRICIAN: 2 years resldenllal
experience.
Call
(3131227-1207.Must live In the
LiVingston County area.

EMERGENCY
MEDICAL
TECHNICIANS
Emergency Services of the
University of Michigan HosplIals Is seeking
temporary
part-lime Emergency Medical
Technicians
for
Radio
Dispatch
and AmbUlance
Attendant positions. Quahflcations
Include
previous
emergency
health
care
experience and/or EMT trainIng. State licensure
necessary for Ambulance
Altendant poslllon.
Dispatching

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

GENERAL labor. full-lime. No
experlence
necessary.
Harvesllng
and
packing
honey.
Buell's
Beehaven
Farms, (3131685-2868,

HOUSEKEEPING
aide
needed full and part-lime.
call (313"'0<.1400 or apply'

GOOD Income working with
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary.
Details. send
self-addressed
stamped
envelope, D. Johnson. P.O.
Box 909·NN,
Northville,
Michigan 48167.
•
GREENBRIAR Care center.
Howell, has an opening lor
an experienced person In the
laundry department. This Is a
fUll-time
position.
Call
(Sln546-4210. EOE.
GRILL cooks. $5 per hour.
Minimum 2 years experience
with gOOd work r~ord. Days
or afternoons.
Full Ume.
Hartland Big Boy. M-59 and

U5-23.
GRINDER hands needed. Full
or part·llme. Grinding experIence helpful. Working knowledge of trig. and geometry
also helpful. Apply In person:
Supreme Tri-Blt. 300 Franklin
Street. Brighton.
HAIRDRESSER In Howell. Be
your
own
boss
wilh
a
following. (Sln548-4744.
HAIR Stylist wanted,
with
some clientele. GOOd workIng
conditions.
Call
(313)477-6041ask for cathy.
HEAD
TEACHER
AND

TEACHERS
AIDES
POSIT
ION
S
experience,
or combination
OPEN SOON. Flexible hours.
of applicable experience and full and part time, wages
emergency dispatch training
negoltable based upon backIs necessary
for
Radio
Dispatcher. Send resume to: ground. Lucky Duck Nursery,
Nancy
Race,
Emergency
.Brlghton.
Call
DIAN'A
Services. University of MichlGENTRY (517)548-3260.
gan Hospitals, Room B1C255.
HELP WANTED
Box 0014. Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109. (313/936-6045.
Novl K·Mart for cashiers.
cafeteria.
stOCk. Apply
In
person
Monday
through
Saturday 10 to 5. 43825 West
Oaks Drive, across from 12
Oaks Mall. (313)348-3660.
HELP wanted clean produclion type work. Full time,
Monday through Friday. Days
and afternoons. S3.50 to start.
Call (313)437-8192.
HELP wanted for lawn work
and other home chores. 20 to
30 hours a week or more for
the next few weeks. 10 to 15
hours a week thereafter. Will
need transportation
to Job,
1.1-59 and Argentine
Road
area. call (313)887-5900.
HELP wanted. Cooks and
waitressses. Flexible hours.
Experience preferred. Apply
in persoll:
Sliders,
5756
Whitmore Lake Road. Brighton. (313)227-5775.

WANTED
SCHOOL BUS
DRIVER
SUBSTITUTES
No
experience
needed.
Will traon. Apply
In
person.
Transportalton
Department

235 W. Liberty
South Lyon
9-11 a.m.,1-3p.m.

HICKORY Farms Is looking
for part time sales help who
enjoy one on one seiling to
sell
our
high
quality
products. If 18 years of age or
older. please stop by 12 Oaks
Mall In Novl today to arrange
a personal inlerview.
HIGHLAND
Lumber.
partlime.
approximately
25-40
hours per week. Must be 18.
Must be able to drive truck.
and HHo. (313)887-4186.

COOKS

165 Help Wanted
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..---

MAKE MORE MONEY
Earn weeky
commissions
I'N'I'
•
P flabl
LI e of
West Hickory Haven. 3310 W. with our
ro I
e
n
Commerce
Road, Milford. Advertising C81endars, Pens,
8:30 a.m. unllJ 3:30 p.m. caps and Jackets. Helpful
Weekdays.
s81es Ideas.
a TolI·free
Message center and other
great selling tools. All while
HOUSEKEEPING
being your own boss. No
Investment. No Collections.
Raised your family? Learn
Full or Part-time. Our 77th
housekeeping
and kitchen
Year. Write Kevin Pedska.
cleaning skills. We will train
NEWTON MFG. COMPANY.
you on the Job. FUll-lime, day
Dept 03553, Newlon.
Iowa
shift: 6:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
50208.
Phone (3131349-2640. White- __________
hall Convalescent
Home:
43455West 10 Mlle. Novl.

===;:....----,

HOWELL Best Western Is
now hiring.
Experienced
cooks,
walt
staff
and
dishwashers.
Please apply
Within.

MANAGER
TRAINEE

165 Help Wanted

--------

NEED a housekeeper
for 4
hours a week to do light
cleaning. Would be required
to babysit occasslonally. C811
after 6 p.m. (313)349-5128.,
~N~ov~I.==~~-;;==-;;;;:
NORTHVILLE
SQuare Sig
Boy located 133 West Malii' 18
now accepllng
appllcallons
for full lime cooks. Days and
nights. 1 to 2 years experl"nce. Only those 18 ye~
and older
need
apply.
Accepllng
appllcallons
for
full lime
salad
bar and
hostess. Days only. Excellent wage and benellls.
Please apply between t/le
hours of 9 a.m. to 7 p.m,
(313)348-2110.
NOW accepllng applications
lor part-time
waiters
and
waitresses,
bartenders.
cooks
and desk
person.
Apply at Howell
Bowl-EOrome, 907 E. Grand Rlv~r,
Howell.

Butler Shoes currently
has
an Immediate opening for a
Manager
Trainee.
Experlence a plus, but not essential. If you're looking for a
HUDSONS
position
with
a well12 OAKS MALL
established.
growing
ENJOY SHOPPING?
company.
a good starting
NURSES AIDES
Come and work at Hudsons.
salary and excellent benefits,
Get the discounts (Just one of
please apply In person:
Want to use your nursing
the benelils).
Looking for
background?
Become
a
permanent employees to fill:
BUTLER SHOES
loster
parent for a nonPART-TIME
12
Oaks
Mall
ambulatory
child
with
mental
FULL-TIME Positions
Novl.MI
retardallon. Work In your own
Apply In person 3rd level.
home and earn S300 per
Monday-Friday. 10 to 4 pm.
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
month
plus $480 per month
Hudsons 120aks Mall. EOE.
M/F
room and board expenses.
Prefer home with 1st floor
•
I have a foundry. I need a
MARION House Is now hiring bedroom. call;
foreman.
323 Roosevelt.
for the following positions.,
.
Howell, Mich.
Banquet chef. Wait persons
HOMEFINDER
IMMEDIATE
openings
for
and Bartenders. Apply at the
(313)332-4410
machine operators In a tube
Marlon House, Monday thru
labrlcaling plant: 1951 Easy Friday. 141 Shorter Park Or.
Street. Walled Lake.
Ask for Tracy.
NURSES AIDS
IMMEDIATE part lime poSI- MATURE Individual tor fast
lion opening In both maintepaced rapidly growing office.
.
nance and cleaning departFast and accurate
typing Full and part time positions
ments
at an apartment
required.
Word processing
available all shifts. Will train
complex
In Howell.
Write
knowledge
helpful but not you
on the
Job.
~ali
name, telephone
number,
necessary. Full-time position (313)349-2640, Monday·Fnday.
and or a resume to Part time.
available.
call (313)349-3744 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Whitehall
•
P.O. Box 191. Howell.
Monday-Friday. 8-5.
Convalescent
Ho~e.
43455
===<-...:..:;=<..:,.:;..::.:...--Westfen
Mile,
Novi.
INDUSTRIAL Laborers. Part·
MATURE woman to take care NURSE'S Aids. Experience
lime and full-time posllions
All shifts
available.
Hard work and of our adorable 10 month girl. not necessary.
8
a.m. to 2 p.m., 4 days. call available. Apply West Winds
dedicallon a must. Will train
Nursing Home 10765 Bogle
on the job. Apply
26475 after 2 p.m. (313)348-4107.
MCDONALDS
01 Brighlon Lake Road. Unlion Lake.
Delwal Drive - off 11 Mile,
now hiring for daytime and (313)363-9400.
Novi.
evening help. Apply within. "'N:':':U==R7SE=CS~a"=id:""e"""f:-o-r
-n-u-rs-:'n-g
JOB Placement Coordinator.
bonus
potential.
home. No experience necesBackground In career deve- Good
(313)227-3400.
sary.
(51n546-6570.
lopment/Job
placement:
strong
Interpersonal
"nd
NURSES aides needed for
communication
sklils; AssoHome care and Supplemenciate
Degree
or
B.A.
lal
Staffing. Full and part-time
Unit mamagers starting up to
preferred.
Apply to Howell
positions available. P.H.S.1. •
Public Schools: (517)546-6200, $20,000, trainees starting at (313)229-0015.
$13,000. Excellent
benefits,
Ext. 242.
apply Monday through Friday NURSES. RNS and LPNS,
Care Center has
at the South Lyon. Wixom, livingston
full and part-time posiUon
Walled Lake
and Twelve
available
with
increased
Oaks Novt locations.
wages. Mldnighls
full-lime
afternoons
MEAT culter experienced for and part-time,
lull-lime and part-lime. Days.
supermarket
In Uvingston
County. Great beneflls and part-lime. Apply In person:
profit sharing. Mail reply to Livingston Care Center, 1333
W. Grand River. Howell MI.
505 East Grand River, Howell,
EOE.
LAYOUT filters for convey1.1148843.
or fabrication.
Trl-Veyor
NURSES. RN. LPN, GPN.
MECHANICAL
deslgMr,
Corporation,
10125 Industcraftsman.
industrial
engi- Qualily care for our elderly Is •
rial Drive, Whitmore
Lake, neer. research and develop.
our goal. If you qualify, call
MI. (313)231·2100.
Debra
Stanard.
DON.
ment of home appliances,
Greenbriar
Care
Center,
degree and/or
experience.
Howell. (S17I546-4210.EOE.
Apply
Johnson
Products:
Fuli or
7813 West Six Mile Road, OFFICE/secretarial.
Salem Mich.
part time. Wages based on
abilities.
Computer
eXp6rlMECHANIC.
Small
engine
ence
helpful.
Apply
in
repair. Some experience With
person. no calls. Marbelile
2 and 4 cyCle engines. Also Corporallon,
22500 Heslip,
various
olher
responsibilINovi.
ties.
Send
Inquires
to:
P.O. Box 933, Novl, 1.11.48050
or call, (3131348-8864.

=='--------

~=::.-

_

MCDONALDS

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time posllion open for
right person. Must be willing
to work
hard
and have
pleasant personality and be
dependable and responSible.
Call Kathy at (313)478-1024.

MEDICAL
SECREARY

OPTOMETRIC
receplionlst/
assistant needed for Mllford
area. Experienced preferred.
but not necessary.
Send.
resume to: Box 2462, in care
of the Milford Times, 436 N.
Main. Milford, Mich. 48042.
OPTOMETRIC office assistant for Brighton offIce. Full
time, experienced preferred.
(313)227-6254.
ORDINANCE
ENFORCEMENT OFFICER. The charter
townShip
of Highland -Is
accepllng appllcaUons for a
part·tlme ordinance enforcement officer. 25 hours 'per
week
maximum.
Starting
salary,
$8.03 per
hour .•
Related experience
helpful.
Submit
resumes
to the
Highland Township SupervIsor's Office, 205 North John
Street, P.O.Box 249, Highland, Mi. 48031. Application
deadline: 5:00p.m. August 25.
1986.

BOOKKEEPER

ORTHODONTiC
Assistant.
Chair side for busy practice
In Bnghton
and Ann Arbor
offices. Excellent oportunlty
With vanety of dulles depend·
Ing on skills. Expenenco or •
CDA required.
Please call
(313)761-9600.
ORTHODONTiC
assistant.
Challslde assistant for growIng orthodontic
pracllce.
Howell.
Q.uallly individual.
mature. reliable, stable. Willing to work with excellent
patients and friendly staff.
Must be gOOd With adoles.
cence and able to work With
hands. 3 to 4 days per week.
8:15 a.m. to approximately
S p.m. Experience pre/erred.
Call
Dr.
Michael
Kerr ...
(517)54s.3085.
' '-..,

FULL TIME
Motherly person needed for
midnight
shift 11 p.m. to
7 a.m. Light housekeeping,
and supervising the elderly
during
the
night
and
assisting them In the a.m.
Whitehall Home, 40875 Grand
River.
Novl,
botween
Meadowbrook
Road
and
Haggerty Road. call Marylou
at (3131474-3442.

.TYPISTS
.FILE CLERKS
.SWITCHBOARD OPS.

PART-TIME
office
help.
Permanent
position.
(S17)546-6570.
PART-TIME
Weekends.
Person to work with hand.
IcapPed women In Mlllord
/orster
care home. GOOd
driving record. (3131685-7845. .fa

MANPOWER
FULL·llme posillon open In
new construcllon
work. For
persons with gOOd mechanl·
cal ability, and at least 2
years
work
experience.
Salary based on ability. GOOd
benellts.
(313)420·2561
between 8 m and 6 pm.
GENERAL Foundry
Labor.
No experience
necessary.
$5 per hour. Full benefits.
Apply between 8 a.m, and 12
Noon at: 25425 Trans-X, (off
Novl Road between 10 Mile
and Grand River), Novl.

PALLET sorters and nailers
needed for outdoor work.
Steady work With overtime.
.$4 per
hour
to start.
(3131559-n44.

Temporary Servtces
(313)478-1130

PART·TIME Sales person for \;,"
Jewelry store.
Experience
. preferred. Apply In person.
Golden Nugget Jewelry, 412
W. Main Street, Brlghlon MI.
PART·TIME, evenings. Telephone recruiters to conduct
survey
and set appoint.
ments. call Carol Saunders
at Novl Adult
Education:
(3131348-1200between 9 and 4
p.m.
PART-TIME
malntalnence
person.
Livingston
County ...
Conservation
ClUb.
V
lE3)23!:1~11 after 2 p.m. ; :
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161 Business
Opportunllles

170 SlIuallons Wanted

201 Motorcycles

INTERIOR,Exterior and Barn
SITTER wanted. CUy 01 WHOLESALE Pastry Shop
August
and
Northville. Must be willing to has full/part·lime openings FAMILYBusiness. Ice cream Painting.
come to the home. Must have lor days/nlghtshlft.
Call parlor and carry-oul lor sale September specla~ 40% oft
in Millord. S35.ooo Call lor all exterior palnllng. Free
own car. Excellent compen- (517)546·8217
between
details (313)4n-4287
estimates. (51n546-0363.
s a \I 0 n. Pie a s e c a II 8:30-9:30a.m. or 1·2 p.m.
(313)348-2785.
WINDJAMMERRestaurant Is FREEbuilding site. USo23tor LICENSEDbabysiller, In my
SOCIALworker, full-lime. for seeking experienced wall right business (313)331-2309.home. Any age. In Brighton
Howell
area.
local non·profll
agency. staft and bartenders. Apply In MICHIGAN sesquicentenOial and
Reply by mall with salary person. alter 4 p.m. Wind- gifts lor sale to bUSinesses. (517)546-3788.
requests to: P. O. Box 504, jammer Restaurant, 8180 Capitalize on the celebrallon MOTHER and Daughter
Howell,MI48843.
We s t G ran d Rive r. 01 lhe stales 150lh bIrthday. babysitting team In our
Investment under $50, high home. Spencer School area.
STILL accepting applications (~3~13~)22~7-4~400~.:.....,.7'"-:-_=
unlimited Call (313)229-4201.
lor seasonal help. Full and WOOD shop laborers. Full commiSSions.
part-lime POslllons open for lime. Apply In person. potential. For luther details MOTHER of 1 wanllng to
bakery. Slock and cashier. August 12.14from 9 to noon. Call Bob L1sl.(313)632-ml.
babysit. FencedIn back yard.
Must be 18 years or older. Rand E Enterprises, 5640 WANTED 44 overweight (5ln548-2047.
Apply Within: Erwln's Coun- M-59. Howell. (Behind the people to try new Herbal
product
and make n.
try Store, 61019Sliver Lake "Ba~r~g~al~n.;:;Ba=r~n~)'':-:7.=--7:::7:-:::-:R 0 ad,
Sou t h L yon.
WOODWORKING trainee. (313)231-9005.
(313)437-4704.
Familiar' with woodworking WANTED: Horse and buggy ~~~=~_=-=,...."._-=
STOCK BOY • part.lIme.
equipment. Excellent bene- concession operator lor hay
Apply: Howell Party Store, fits. Apply 56405 Grand River rides, Sleigh rades. and
1100PmckneyRoad, Howell. Avenue. New Hudson.
buggy rides. Must have own
STOCK person, days, some WORKERS needed
for equipment. Contact MayberIIlllng. part lime. Brighton mushroom farm. Must be at ry State Park./3t3)349-8390.
Discountnext to Krogers.
least 16.(313)878-3939.
WOW!The world 01beauty Is ~:;::.:;:===::...:;=;;:.-_
at your hands. Earnup to 50%
SUBSTITUTE
cafeteria
166Help Wanted Sales
prollt. Be an Avon represenhelpers
tative.
Call
Cindy
to work In our SChoolkitchen
/3131887-3585.
on an On Call basis. $04.75
per
ARE YOU A
hour. Apply In person North- S ALE S PER SON
168 Instructional
Ville Public SChools: 501 W.
Schools
MainStreet. Northville.
TEACHERS.
part.lIme.
110 Situations Wanted
Secondary
certification
needed lor Fall High SChool
complellon
classes. All
areas call Carol Saunders or
Kim at Novl Adult Education:
(313)343.1200.
TEACHERS Aides (Child
Care Center). Working with 2
year olds or 4 year olds. 2
year old poslllon 3 p.m. to
6 p
.
m
. 4
year olds 12 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Call (313)684-6319.
TEMPORARYsnack bar help
needed.call (517)546-4230.
TIREchanger wanted. Experienced in auto and truck.
Good pay and benellts.
(313)348-5905.
TOOLand die maker. master
mechanic. Milford pre<:lslon
machine shop needs person
with broad range of experIence With production equipment to Include set up,
maintain•• and operations.
Admlnlstralive abililies a
must. Call (313)471-2300.
T.V. Antenna Installer. Partlime.
flexible
hours.
(313)227-5422.
USHERs-Cashiers. concession help. Now hiring at
Brighton Cinemas. must be
16or older. Pertect part-lime
job. Apply Monday-Friday.
evenings only. Ask lor
manager.
VISION and hearing technIcian. Part-time.$8.10an hour.
Applicant must have hearing
within normal limits. 20/40
corrected visual acuity and
ability to work with children
and public. Apply: Livingston
County Personnel Department, 820 E. Grand River.

PHLEBOTOMIST
We operate a chain 01
medical weight loss centers
throughout Michigan. We are
a leading company In our
field and need addillonal
personnel to handle our
Increased volume. We offer
ideal working conditions with
hourly pay. bonuses. and
benefits. Call for interview at
(313)227-7428.
PIZZA
DRIVERS
-Accepting applications for
part-lime delivery personnel. Good job for after
'school. with great pay. Must
-have clean good working car.
Apply in person after 4 pm.

•

LEARNTO FLY
By a certIfIed Flight Instructor. Call (313)887-9062
anyllme.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH
We are Interviewln~
both
licensed
Inunlicensed
dividuals for a full
lime career in real
Extensive
estate.
training
provided.
classes start soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.
SECRETARY

BABYSITTING by loving
mother. Novl and Ten Mile
Grea.
Please
call:
(313134&-7957.
BABYSITTING by loving
Mom, 10 Mile and Meadowbrook area. /3131471-7489.
BABYSITTING by mature,
non·smoklng mother. For
kids 2 years and up. ReIer.
ences. 10 Mile and Meadow·
brook area. (313134&-1794.
BABYSITTINGIn my home,
meal and snack Included.
South Lyon and New HUdson area.(3131437-3695.
BETTER Maids Cleaning
service, for the clean sweep.
Bonded
and Insured.
,.
/3131427-e735.
CHILD Care, licensed home.
Full lime only. ages 2 to 5
perfen'ed. (313)227-3112.
CHILD Care. Ages 2 and up.
Howell, near Northwest
School. Experienced. Refer.
ences. /5ln548-3591.

RICKHalsor, lormerly 01New
Beginnings In Mlltord. Is
rellnlshlng furniture again.
Call for free esllmate.
/3131685-2572.
THE BOTTOM
LINE
ACCOUNTING SERVICE.
Accounling. bookkeeping.
taxes. business start-ups. 35
years experience. Reasonable rates. Ray Schuchard
(313)437-1070.
THE M P SQUAD cleaning
service. If you've got the
dusl, we're a must! Call
Nancy:(3131437-9887.
OWN your own Jeansportswear. ladles appare~
chlldrens/maternlty,
large
sizes. petite. dancewear,
accessories. or bridal shop.
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levl
Izod. Gltano. Guess. Calvin
Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan
Picone.
Liz Claiborne.
Members Only. Gasoline,
Healthtex. Over 1000others.
$14,300to $25,900 Inventory,
training, fixtures. grand
opening, etc. Can open 15
days.
Mr. Loughlin
:!:(8::12=)8ll8-e555===.
'

210 Bl)ats & EquIpment

220 Vehicle Parts
"Service

40 gallon plasllc barrels. 1875Cullass lor parts Froni
1984 Honda Interceptor
VF700F.Excellent condillon. perfect for ralls or docks. $15 clip, $250. Doors. $100. 350
each. 8"x8swim ralls. $285. motor and transmission,
2,000 miles,
extended
$250 Swivel bucket seats and
warranty through 1988.Take (5ln54~27.
5 PONTOON boat seats. conSOle, $50. Rally wheels
over payments. (313134&-7867,
Needs repairs. $100. best With tires. $100. 19n Monte
(5ln54&-5300.
Carlo fender, new. $50. Rear
11184
Kawasaki KDX-2OO.
New ofter. (3131685-2057.
sprockets and chain, brush 8FT. Aluminum boa~ 141t. bumper, $40. Red swivel
guards. new Metzler lire. aluminum boat. Call aller buckets and console, $75
Z-28 wheels. $100. 1970
Must seel Must selll S800 S p.m. (313)227-1214.
takes. (5ln548-1640 after 5 BASS boat. 1972. 16 It. Chevelle body only, $100.
p.m. weekdays.
fiberglass. 50 h.p. Mercury. 1965.1966 Mustang quarter
panels. S3OO. Front nose
19J14Kawasaskl 250 ATV. Power tII~ electric trol~ piece
with grill,
$30.
Runs great. Looks good. S850 trallor. $2.300.(3131437.0078. (5ln548-4473.
or best. /3131449-4679.
Gregg. CENTURY Resorter. 19r.("
fiberglass. 440 Chrysler, 2 bench type van seats.
1885 3 wheel ATC, 125 M. 330hp Inboard. Excellent excellent condition. $50.
Almost
new
$900.
condition. Only 70 hours. /3131887·7008.
(313)87U566.
Iraller and cover. $8, 900. 3so CHEVY pickup engine
Pdsslble rod problem, $60.
1885 Kawasaki Vulcan. 1.400 (313)229-6555 weekdays
(313)229·6555 weekdays
miles, must sell. $1.800. 11 a.m.-3 p m.
(SI7)546-n34or /51n548-1799. EARLY Bird. Exciting new 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
1885 Suzuki Quad Racer. 1987Glassport Boats. Mani- 350 Engine and transmission,
Twist throttle, Barnell clutch, tou Pontoons are 10. Ponloon under 5,000 miles. S800 or
high performance pipe. packages under $5000. Glass· best offer. Free car with
$1,800.(313)231-1011.
port CUllys, Runabouts.Bass purchase. Call Thursday alter
1988HONDA25OR. Like new. boats. from 15 to 20 II. Pick &p.m.(313)227·5008.
your
color. and pick up our
Adult owned. 700 miles.
lowest prices ever. Instant
(313)229-9380.'
AP Mufflers
1986 . KAWASAKI KX125. lInancing Early bird ends
Excellent condillon. Never August 15, 1986. Youngs
Gregory
MI.
raced. $1.275.Call after noon Marina,
(3131493-2494.
(313)227-3058.
Exhaust Pipes
1988 KAWASAKI KX80 and FIBEflGLASS 16 loot 65 h.p.
Honda CRBO.2 months old. Mere, galvanized trailer.
Tail Pipes
good
condilion.
$1.350.
$750 each. Call after noon
(313)227-1550
after 5.
(313)227-3058.
3 wheel
Harold.
8 MERCURY prop. Olin flare
Off List'
horsepower,
Tecumpsy kit. Rod holders Withclamps.
trolling
motor.
engine, converls With lront Eleclrlc
wheel snowskl 2 sealer. Rubber cups for flUshing
outdrlve. Sevylor 2 man
S5OO. /Sln546-6954.
rubber boat. (3131632-5149.
43131'Grand
River
HONDA 650··" 500 miles.
349·2800
Excellent condition. $1,350. MUST SELL! 1971Glaslron:
14
ft.
65
h.p.
Mercury,
n
(313)227-1550.
trailer. dash cover. $1,500or AMC 360 reconditioned
YAMAHA Trl-Mato 200.Hardly used. Runs like new. S9OO. best. August 16. and 17: complete engine, running.
/3131632·7882.Before/Aller: Transmlssloln.
recondl(313)437-1623.
(313)88.1.()651.
tloned. $150.(313)632-7133.
YAMAHA VZ-SO. Exc<)lIent
condition. Never raced. S500
or best. (5ln54&-a676.
215 Campers, Trailers
Auto repair done by certified
& Equipment
205 Snowmobiles
me<:hanic. SPECIALIZES IN
RECONDITIONED ENGINES
WANTED:
Snowmobile
11 FOOT seff contained AND TRANS. Major or minor
engine. Polaris 34ll TXL. Call camper. $600. Call after work warranteed. Call Doc
Chris. (313)878-2454.
6 p.m. /3131437-7360.
Frank,(313)632-e245.
1971Apache, hard sides. gas ~:-::-::o=-=-:-=.=---,c---;--;
210 Boats & Equipment
stove. sleeps six. $700. AUTOMATICS: standard
12 FOOT Smokercraft alumi- (313)343.1243.
transmissions. 4x4 transfer
num. 9.9 motor. $750. 1976Marco 8ft. truck camper. cases. lront wheel drive.
(5ln546-8117.
3 way relrigerator. tolle~ We rebuild. )OU Install. All
Call
14 FOOT Starcraft. Fiberg- water. power converter. work guaranteed.
laSs. 35 h.p. Johnson, till sleeps 4. $900. Call after (313)229-9259.Most rebuilts
trailer and cover. $750. 4p.m. (313)229-2809.
:,:fr;:om=::$1=:6:::5.,=-:-:--,--=:-:::-::(313)229-6780.
1979Starcrall Galaxy 6 pop- CHEVETTE·parts. Clearance
up
camper.
Good
condition,
sale. New pick up sheet
14FT. Sea King V bottom
aluminum
boal.
$295. loaded. $2.300.(313)227-6333.metal. New GM take off
(313)229-6723.
1979 Starcraft Motorhome. alternators. $30. Champion
14 II. Shakespearefiberglass 23ft. all new tires. 440Dodge chevelte parts. (3131437-4105.
boat. New condition, 18'h engine, low mileage, very CHEVY 3 speed manual
h. p. and trailer. $1.000. good condition. (313)231-2554.transmission. Good condition, $100./3131887-7008.
(313)229-2135.
14ft. Super Porpoise sailboat 1980 REIGEL. Double bed, ENGINE stand $40. 2 Mopar
with trailer. Good condlllon. sleeps 6, stove, refrigerator. 727 Transmissions $25. ot
$650. 8 a.m to 5 p.m .• awning, and screens. Best Mopar 14x7 5 spoke wheels
lor $75.(313)878-3596.
(3131429-0275.
Aller 7 p.m. ofter. Call (313)343.5965.
(313)227-5546.
1983VIKING popup camper. MAGNETIC signs for your
15 ft. Checkmate, 1976. 85 Sleeps 6. furnace, stove, truck or car. All sizes.
Mercury. Very good condi- sink, Ice box, new .spare. Custom designed for your
or
tion. Extras. $3, 700 or best. $1.900 sacrifice. (313)231-3590.needs. Call (3131685-1507
(313)227-4908.
1Tendem axle lowboy trailer. come Into the Milford Times.
20 ft. long. 7 ton capacity. 436 N. MainStree~ Milford.
$1.200.1 10 ft. utility trailer.
_
$150.(5ln548-2537.

1795

5

50%

Novi.Auto Parts

AUTO DOCTOR

WANTS
16FT. Hoble with trailer. Excellent condillon. $4,300 or WRECKED
harken hardware, excellent best offer. Call (313)227-3045.
con d I tl
n. $ 2 0 0 O. PICK up camper. 10foo~ gas
and JUNK
(5ln546-7794.
refrigerator.
port·a-pollle.
1953Lyman 16 II. Runabout S3OO. (5ln223-7270.
CARS
with 35hpJohnson. Must see SKAMPER pop up trailer.
0

and sell. $2.500 or best. Sleeps S. 2 burner stove,
(313)624-7038aller4p.m.
Icebox. $450 or make offer.
CHILD care. Full-lime, $60
per week. Part-lime, $1.50per
1973Glastron: VI78, bowrlder (3131476-5948
or (313)553-7170.
hour. Specializing In Monteswith cover and top. 17 II. STARCRAFTpop-up camper.
TRANSPORTATI~
sori methods. Meals and
Trl-haul. 1973 Johnson 115 Sleeps six. good condlllon. ~~~--~""":'-""":'~
MILFORDS
TRUCK cap for downsized
snacks provided. Days and
with powertllt. 1973EZ loader $1.500./5ln223-8165.
PIZZAMAKER
evenings.
Preschoolers
trailer with brakes. $2.795. STARCRAFT tent camper. pickup with 7 ft. box, $45 or
~
RESTAURANT
needed for Fall. 1'h years
Located
In Howell.
Sleeps 6. range. sink. best. Transmission jack, like
1332EastCommerce
through
12 years.
---------(313)671-1932after5p.m.
furnace, Icebox, canopy. etc. new. $100 or best offer.
Milford Mi.
(313)227-1171
aller 5 p.m.
(313)229-7275.
201
Motorcycles
19n
Mark
Twain,'17
ft.
140hp
Excellent
condition. $850.
REALESTATECAREER
CHRISTIANMom will babysll -__
--=-=,...,....-.,...1.0.
bow
rider,
E·Z
load
;/3:;;13~)88~7;;,-2869;;=::.~;;-;-:-""":;""--:_
POSITIONinvolving over the
In the Rush Lake area. 1970 Trident 750 Triumph, trailer. $4,600. (313)229-6723. TRAILER 8x16 Tandem,
We will train you and slart (313)878-6755
•counter part sales. inventory
.
11.000 miles. very. clean, 1980 Hoble Cat. 18 loo~ eleclrlc
brakes. lights.
you on a long term. high
control. Invoicing, etc. BaSIC
$1,000. 1961 BonneVille 650, excellent condition, with removable side racks. ramps.
Income career. Call Northvil- CLEANUP and hauling.
computer skills desirable.
Reasonable
rates.
Call
punched?
disassembled.
trailer.
$2.650.
(
313)229-9380.
2spares.
S9OO.
(5ln546-1941.
le/Novl area. Carolyn Beyer
.Need dependable person.
(313)437-0245 or $SOO. (517)546-8216 after n.~ Ba T kiT
III
UTILITY TRAILERS, factory
/313~.
Millord area, anyllme.
Salary open. Please mail this
4 pm
. 1...... ss rac er.
ro ng
•
(313)663-4704.•
John Beilfuss (313)684-1065.
ad with your resume to
1972' 'SPORTSTER 1000cc molor. 30 h.p. Mariner, low dlre<:~ 4xS. S350;5x1o. ..500;
Brighton area. Nancy HaSSIPersonnel. 3680West Grand
. hours. many extras. $5,000or 5x12 tandem. $650. Also
Three 1973 Yamahas. 1000 besl. (51n546-1126.
Lan d s cap e T r a II e r S •
•
gan(313)227-5005.
RIver. Howell, MI ~.
We
Enduro. 500 Enduro. 350 20 FT Ki d 'i t
FI t ~(3=13~)-=229-:::,.;5836=::,.'
_..,-_-=--=- 11you have an Item you wish
REALESTATEONE
are an Equal Opportunity
~ndmuro.t313)231-2074after Bollom' Ski ~t.a 4~; For~. UTILITY trailer frame. 5x6. to sell for $25. or less or a
EOE
Employer.
~p. •
Custom multi color paint. With fenders. $80 firm. group 01Items selling for no
QUALlTY'CONTROLTECHNISALESMAN for Industrial
1973Full dress Harley. 1979 Emmaculate
condition.
/51n546-e973.
more than $25. you can now
CIAN. Rapidly growing
Hose. Some travel. Apply
A emblers Tille Clean
~::::':=:::::::":';:;:---=--,--.,.- place an ad in the claSSIfied
corporaUon requires QC
Johnson Products: 7813West
SS
.•
$7.500./51n54&-a676.
UTILTIYtrailer. Tandemaxle, section for 'h price! Ask our
technician to work night shift.
Six Mile Road.Salem Mlch:
$3,600. (517)546-5969.
24 FOOT Harris 25 h P 12 feet long, 66 Inch Wide. ad-taker 10 place a Bargain
Quahllcallons are, AssocI1974HONDAEllsnore MT125. motor. seats 15. $4.500: $ 6 0 O. n ego I tab Ie.
Barrel ad tor you, (10 words
SALES Representallve.
ate's degree In science or 2
Road or dirt. 2.550 miles. !.:(5:.:.;17)546-81:..l:::=.:.;1:.:.;7:.-,
~/5:.:1~n::::223-::::..:7.;;136::::...
or less) and she will bill you
Career
opportunity
In
years college science and 2
Livingston and Oakland
(517)546-7784.'
only $2.25.(This speCialis otyears math. Excellent benecounlles as a Farm Bureau
1974 HONDA CB360 wllh
fered to homeowners onlytits package. Please' send
fairing. Excellent. Alter
sorry. no commerCial ac.
Insurance Group Represenresume and salary history to:
5 p.m. (313)227-1214.
counts).
tallve. Prior Insurance or
NowAt
Precision Coalings. P.O.Box
1975Honda. 750cc·s. Immasales experience not neces155,Walled Lake. MI.48088.
culate
condillon.
S850
firm.
sary. Complete company
!313)227-5016.
training program and finanCial assistance provided.
1978RM 60. Good condllion.
Candidate should be peopleSpare
parts.
$300.
225 Autos Wanted
EXPERIENCED
Nurses
Aide
oriented. ambilious and will/3131887-9621.
available
lor
private
home
Ing
10
work
hard
to
develop
a
Our 1986
SECURITYPERSONS
1979
KAWASAKI
KZ
750.
Great opportunity with estabbusiness with excellent care lor elderly or hand- 10.000original miles. Needs
lished Howell manulacturer. Male or female. Rellrees
Inventory Is
A WINDOWVANSWANTED
person.
opportunities lor Income. Icapped
welcome. Full or Part·llme. __ =
....,..._..,..--.,.-,
lillie work. $700 or best.
19n-1982
Diverse responsibility direct· (313)632-7802.
WANTED:- Full-time Medical growth. advancement and (313)227-5487.
Sale-Priced
(517)548-7135.
Ask
lor
Jerry.
J. W. AUTOWHOLESALER
Iy assisllng Quality SuperviOffice Se<:retary and Assis- personal sallslaction. For EXPERT house cleaning.
(51n487·2735
sor. Requires a problem -~""='-7'"----:':'
1980 Yamaha 400 SpeCial.
solver, experienced in hand- SEEKING mature women to tanto Howell. Brighton area. more Informallon. call Mrs. References lurnlshed. Call Runs
good.
$370.
BUYING junk vehicles. sell
Linda
aller
4p.m.
hng product samples. auto- babysit 2 to 3 days per week send resume to: Box 2455In Beno./51n546-492O.
(5ln548-4239.
used parts. AL'S AUTO
mOUve blueprint layout. In my home lor a 2 year old c/o The Livingston County THIRD largest auto Insurer (3131887-49n.
PARTS.(517)546-2620.
1981Harley
Davidson
Road·
Priced To Go - Ready for Delivery!
customer/vender reiallons and a 2 month old. Refer- Press. 723 E. Grand River, has agency-owner opPOrtunl- FIRST Baptist Church Child
BUYING lunk cars and late
lies open In your area. Be Care Center, 6235 Rickett ster, l000cc. $2.300or best
and more. Good pay, encas required. Please call Howell. Michigan 48843.
ofter. Excellent condlllon.
Vslues Like These
model wrecks. We sell new
bonuses, benelits with a (313134&-7240.
WANTED reliable house- your own boss. learn and Road. Brighton, Michigan (313)878-9082
after 5 p.m.
Throughout The Store
and used parts at reasonable
people oriented company. SERVICEassistant or warran- cleaning on weekly basis. earn part lime, subsidy now accepllng regl~tralions
prices.
Mlechiels
Auto
Send resume in conlldence ty person for new car I n qui rea
f t e r. 5: 30 available when lull lime. Call for chlldrlln 2'h through 7 1981KawasakiKDX-175.Very
salvage. (5Jn546-4I11.
to: Quality. P.O. Box 500. dealership.
Experience !;:/3:.=;13::<188==-7-562-=.::::..:4:...
__ ----,
_ (313188Hl300 lor complete years. Before and after good condition, must sell.
24 ft. Play buoy
Information.
/5ln546-1295.
school care available. For
Howell. MI48843.
•
preferred.
Call Sam at WAREHOUSE. Growing
"Scottie"
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Informallon and brochure 1981 YAMAHA SECA 750
(313)229-4100.
company has POslllonsavail- 167 Business
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
cal~
(313)229-2895..
Sport Touring Bike. Full
=,.,.,..=:--:--;----::- SERVICE and delivery able for full lime light
Opportunities
Sheel Shopping Guide ServQUALITY control manager. erson Must be at least 18 warehouse work. Pleasant
GOINGback to work? Excel- fairing. shaft drive, 4 cylinIng Dextor & Green Sheet
knowledge 01SPCand metal ~IUmblngexperience helPfui working condillons. advance- BEAUTY Salon. Livonia lent day care lor your der, oxcellent condilion.
Shopping Guide Serving
$1.200.(313)229-2794.
fabrlcallon necessary. Salary but not ne<:essary.Full-lime ment POtenlial.Apply 431009 Shopping Center. 5 Stalions. children. (313)348-6607.
Highland, Thursday 3.30 •
Package
Includes:
commensuratewith quallneaItion
Appllcallons
Mile Road,Novl.
low rent. /313l349-Q509.
HOME and Omce Cleaning. 1982 Kawasaki KX-SOMonoShopper Business Directory,
lions. Howell area manufac- ~g~e ted' Tuesday and WEBoftset press helper, full CAREER opportunlly
• 35 h.p. Force motor
lor Very reasonable. Efliclen~ shock. N6ver raced. excelFriday 3'30 • Shopper, Mon• Fulllurnishangs
turer. Contact Personnel ThUrS~ayIrom 8 a.m. until fringe package, News Print. licensed Insurance agenl. dependable.
lent condillon.
$330.
references.
day Green Shee~ & Green
• Running hghts
(313)632·7851.
Department.(5ln223-9151.
noon at Advanced Waler Ing Inc. 560 South Main Work With existing clients. (313)498-3233.
Sheet
Business Dlrectorys.
• Foldang blminltop
5
52
RANCH Director. Weekends Treatment. 7874 E. M-36, Sireet. Northville.
Call(517)468-2348.
HONEST and responsible 1982YAMAHA 750MaXimum.
Monday 3.30 - Wednesday
• Fully carpeted
0r
mo.
during September
and Hamburg. No phone calls WELDER.Layout person. DELI. bakery. groceries. young woman would like 4,400miles. must sell. Sf. 300.
Green Sheet.
60months 3t9 25%Simplemlerosl "nanclng $4000
October. Must be at least 18. please.
General labor for steel meat. beer and wine. small ollice or weekly house- (517)546-4863
or /51~712.
Call YMCA Camp Ohiyesa. SHIPPING and receiving labrlcallon shop. Good pay produce. Good business lor cleaning lobS. (313)437-39981983 Kawasaki GPZ550.
WELL maintained middle slzweekdays between 9 and 3. clerk Is needed to handle and benelits. Full or part- sale. or lease In Brighton. or (3t3)437-73n.
Bought new In 11184.Low
o
d
(3f31887-4533.
Incoming shlpments and lime. (5ln546-924O.
new condilion.
CallShirley. (313)227·2651.
HONEST, reliable, lady will miles.
car. 1978to 198f. Preferred
RECEPTIONIST.GOOdphone assist with expedillng. Apply
clean your home mornings. Detachable hard saddle
owner.
eldorl~
or
woman.
skills, light typing and filing. at Tek.Malik. 10470Highland
Call Lyn: (517)546-5958 bags. kept Inside. $1.500.
Ford
or Chrysler.
Best offer (313)229-943t
alter
(517154&-6570.
Road.Hartland.MI48029.
(5m546-~~
_
evenings.
BUILDING
LICENSE
RECEPTIONIST. Part lime
HOUSEC::L~E::-::A~N;';';IN';";G;-.-;-;H::-on:-:e:':s-:-t,
~m,'.::.._-:-~~-:-:-......,_
SEMINAR
12p.m. to 5 p.m.). Medical SILVERMANSRESTAURANT
dependable. References. 1983. new In 1964 Yamaha
Make Us An Offer!
environment, knowledge of A new 24 hour family style If you have sn Item you wish Building trades
221 Construction
Brighton 10 Plymouth areas. Midnight Virago. 5, 000miles.
·homeowners
general office skills. Must be reslaurantls opening soonIn to sell for $25. or less or a
mlnl extras. $2,300 or best.
No Reasonable Offers Refused!
Equipment
(313)437-e215.
pleasant. businesslike. and Howell. Now accepting appll- group of Items seiling lor no ·apartment owners
/5ln548-4298.
HOUSECLEANINGby experposess organlzalional skills. callons, Monday. Wednes- more than $25. you can now prepare lor the
Ienced prolesslonal. Reason· 1984 200)(, gOOd condillon,
Con t act 5 hell e y a t day, Thursday. Friday. 12 place an ad In the cl&Ssllled September Slate Test.
able rales. Excellent refer· '1.000or best. /5ln548-1711.
INTERNATIONALloader and
(313)2~13.
noon until 4pm. For the secllon for 'h prlcel Ask our Llmlled enrullment.
ences. (3f3)227-5306.
1984Honda Shadow700.Low
backhoe. Model 3600 diesel.
RESPIRA TORY therapist lollowing. COOKS exper· ad-taker to place a Bargain Seven years experience
mileage,
1I00d
condilion.
$15,000or besl. (517)546-5260.
HOUSEKEEPER. Reliable.
needf1d Full and part·lime lenced. PREPS, BUS DISH Barrel ad for you. (10 worda Instructor
$1.800
or
best
offer.
Referencos.
Call
WANTED: Bulldozer Interna.
Jim Klauameyer
POsltilonsavallable,allshlfts. HELP, WAITPERSONS .or less) and she will bill you
(313)229-19t5after8p.m.
(313)878-9814
after 5 p.m.
lIonal T6 or TO&, running or
Special respiratory unit. experienced, HOSTPERSON.only $2.25./Thls special Is 01·
887-3034
1984
Honda
Sabre
V·30.
not running. For parts
HOWELLChlldrens Center Is
(517)548-1900.
Ask lor Jerome Apply In person 1101 E. fered to homeowners onlySponsored
by
Novl
Excellont
condillon,
Warran·
(313)229-6672.
•
now
taking
registrations
for
orVlcklW.
Grand River. (Kroger Shop- sorry, no commercial aeCommunity Education
ty
Included.
$2. '00.
Day
Care
and
Pre-School
RESPONSIBLElor- 308diiii pingCenter)Howell.
counts).
348-1200 I
(313134&-54578lter
8
p
m.
choir. Call/313)363-3935Days.
.....----_~_
... classes. Call (517)546-2600.
INSURANCE.WOOdmenLile
Is now Interviewing for
full-lime career agents In the
LiVingston County area. Full
salary. commlsslcn. bonuses
and all fringe benefits IncludIng group insurance and
pension
plan.
Call
/51n546-8311.

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

===="

I

......-----

WHAT IS TH E
BARGAIN
BARREL?

r--==:::;<::::::::::-------:--- .......
1
WILSON
MARINE

QUALITY
CONTROL

OVER 200 BOATS

PONTOON
BOAT

$4995
83

WHAT IS THE

BARGAIN
BARREL?

~ MILLION DOLLAR
INVENTORY
OF USED BOATS
517/546-3774

..

•
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220 Vehicle Parts
& Service

230 Trucks

238 Recreational

r•••••
.....
__
,
USED CAR COUPONS
I

240 Automobiles

Vehicles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

230 Trucks
=~~==~::--c--:-1968 CHEVROLET pickup

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1985 Bronco" XLT. V-6, 5 MALLARD,24ft. motorhome.
speed overdrive. loaded. Loaded, with air. 11.000
beige and brown. Excelltlnt miles. A.l condition. $2' 200
truck. Looks
ok, runs great.
...
1976
Trans
Excellent
$795.
(3131437.8143
or condition.
(3131349-6302. $10.000.
f,flrm;-;;;.::::(3;;;13::-1685-3=.::;.7:..;4:::;9.:;;-:,-__
condition.
400Am.
Ramer.
15.0001
(313)437.0034
ask for DenniS. =PJ:::C'-5K:-:U~P.=;ca=P.:..-,A-s.,..tro-ca-p-f-or
MOTORhome. 1978Journey. miles. $2.600.(313)229-7916.
1968 Chevy pickup. S55O. shortbed S10 Chevy pickup. Excellent for family travel. Air 1976Trans Am. New engine,

:rr~~~~~~~~~;~~it;~~~ -OVER 50 CARS TO SELECTFROMI -----s-a-,- -E-- - - r------- -s-a--'-E- - - - - - -'1 - - .. -s·aVE

~:~~~~5Stake
truck With :~~:~~~::er3P.m.
VehIcles
C120nltd'lliobon.xeFdorlnsabeled·orGoodwlll

::::~:~~~;5~~~~U~~;1
SHASTA25/ foot Bunkhouse. 19n Camar
T top.

I
I•
I
I
I
I
I

.

10

- -

trade for a standard sized :;;:;;;-;=::-::::-:=--,-;---:--.,--1978JEEP CJ7. Needs minor Sleeps9.
weekends$5.000.
only. (3131229-2630mgoodlles..
$13.50400.~(u3·tl03m)4·
~~'6ru.
....,..,.. n~
plck·up truck. (517)223-3128. repair. $1.500.(517)468-2350.
1970CHEVYHalfton pick up. 1978 Jeep CJ7. 3 speed. 8
19n Cutlass Supreme. Air.

~~~~~=b1l8.

S50 0 ISo
1
::1

I

I

;~r::~:

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

On Any In Stock Used Car
Available
For Sale WI"th A
R'7eotoaollAPnrdicOevOefr

On Any In Stock Used Car
Available
For Sale With A
Retail Price Of
'4000 to '6995

•

L-------------I

Exp.8-20-86

L

-

I

I

~:~sJm
r(3,~~~~i4~u~: ~~~~187jeep
Cherokee ~~u~~~~~h:~~t
~;~~:{
V-B automa·1
(313)437.0034
ask for Dennis. Chief, Call with a reasonable roll cage, new toP. depend. tic, good condltlol\ $1,000or
1974 3'14 Ton Dodge pickup offer. Moving. must sell. able. custom paln~ Sharp! best offer. (3131229-7632.
truck. Cab and a half. $275or (3131227-5185.
$1.500.(3131629-3585.'
1978 Flrebird Formula. 350.
best. (517)546-7283between 1979 Jeep CJ-5, 41.000. 1946Ford Coupe. All original. White and Gold. runs good.
sa.m.and 5p.m.
Excellent condition. Extras! Flat head V-B. Runs great. $1.800.(3131349-6509.
1
On Any In Stock Used Car
1975Dodge. 2'h tOl\ 318. 8 $4.000.(3131231-3263.
(3131231·2869.
1978 Granada. 4 door. air.
Av II bl F
S I With A
Speed split axel with 1200 1984F250 4x4. XLT. loaded. 1948 PACKARD. Excellent new tires. 47.000 miles.
a a e or
a e
gallon spray tank. Also 14FI. excellent condition. 300 6 Condition. All original. 59,000 Excellent condltiol\ $2.500'1
~3e9ta95i10PrrICLeesOsf
flat bed with racks. 32.000 cylinder. new tires. $10.300. miles. $2.500.(5171321-8339. Honestiy an old lady owned
miles. $4.000. (313)344-4980(5tn546-5804.
1964 Falcon Futura. Show this one. (31318~5.
.
Exp.8-20.86
alter6 p.m.
TOYOTA land cruiser wllh quality. Never saw Winter. 1978 Pontiac Phoenix. Okla19n Chevy short. box. New western snow plow. 19n. Call $4.995firm. (3131878-9110.
homa car. low mileage.
All Waldecker
350, power steering. power (313)632-5470.
1964GTO. 4 Speed. 389 dual $1.495.(3131684-5755.
brakes. automatic. Sharp!
d
If
1978RIVERIA loaded. 68,000
preowned
$1.600.(517)546-5816.
235 Vans
~a ~u~~ s~est~~eo
miles. looks good. Runs like 1
vehicles
19:7 FORD pick up. Runs 1974 GMC 1 ton van. 6 $3,700or besl. (3131878-6553
new. $2.150.(313)887-6136.
complete an
good. $700or besl. Milford. cylinder automatic. good after 6 p.m.
1978 SCIRROCO. 4 speed.
extensive
(3131684-6624.
transportation.
$200. 1988 Pontiac Gran Prix. stereo.
alarm.
$2.275'1
inspection and
19n FORD 4x4 S150 wood /313)887.7008.
Nebraska car. Excellent orig- (313)669-1616
or (313)669-1669.
reconditioning
ha uler. After 6p.m. Call 19n Chevy van. 350 cubic In. Inal condition. Must see. 1978 TransAm. New paint.
process to
(5 1
7)~.
V-6. Power steering. power $2.400.(517)546-9325.
Good mechanical conditlon'lJssure
you of
19n ~ ton Chevy pick up. brakes. air. good transporta- 1968 FIREBIRD. New 350 $2.700. Call alter 6 p.m.
trouble. free
Excellent mechanical condl' lion.
$1.250 or best.
engine, headers. excellent (3131227·2350.
operatIon.
tion.(3131227-1114.
(3131878-6645.
condition. (313)632-6528.
19794 door Ford LTD. 70.000
__
1978Chevy 1 ton pickup with 19n Custom Chevy van 1968 Ford Mustang. Florida miles. 2 new tires. $1.200.
32 foot enclosed 5th wheel $2.500.(517)546-7875.
. car. Automatic. air. amlfm (517)546-6954.
trailer.
Low mileage.
1978 F d ~
stereo cassette. Must see to ::;19;:;79;;.:.;B;:-u~ic:;-.k:..:R;;.e-g-a7'I:-e-x-c"""'el::-le---:nt
{(31331)43 1.6.&";.-5055
days.
CYllnde~r 3 ·SP~~d.vaR~n: appreciate.
$3.800.
condltiol\ 58,000miles. air.
7
~evenings.
greal! 1695. (3131878-3824
or (5tn546-5300.
Kenwood stereo.
cloth
1978Courier. Rusty, engine (3131878-6487.
1970 2 door Plymouth Satel- seats. no rust. $3.200.
good. but needs carb work. 1978F d E 00
lite. Beautiful condlllOl\ no >:(3;:;13=-)4.::;3",,7-6..;::1
_-,--=-_-:-C72:.:.7:::.
Best offer. (3131437-6368
or
-1 window van. bod
rk
"9
days. (3131437-0846 after Carpeted, InSUlated,sunrool
y wo ever. Completely 1 79 Buick Regal Sunroof.
fm cassette NI
I
original. Less than 56, 000 Loaded. Interior and body 1
8'30 pm'
ce camp ng miles. Runs great on a very good condlllon. Engine
1979
'h t
. k
vehicle. $1.200.(3131478-9875. dependable 318 V-B. 4 new frozen. $700. (517)546-2527.
P
6
pUoe wr1979Ford
'
custom show val\ radlals wd
. h 4 spare tires. 304 West Washington.
CYllnde"~,raUlomOant,·cp.lc
steering. power brakes. one of a kind. Must see. $1.500.(3131227-2114.
Howell.
amlfm. runs grea~ 18 mpg. (55 71546 - 7 2 3 2 day s : 1970 Chevy Nova. Custom 7.19;:;79;;-:;:M;=:e~rc~lf:-ry---;;Ca::-pr-I.-4:--Cy-:li;-n$1.495. (3131878-3824 or (1 548-0816
evenings.
Interior. tires. rims. Needs der. 4 speed. louvers.
(3131878-6487.
1985 Dodge Caravan. Low some work. $1.200 or best sunroof. air. excellent body.
1979 GMC. Has all options. mileage. Under warranty. offer. (5171548-2163 after black. $2.750. Call after
zlebarted, like new sa 900 Power steering/brakes. air, 6 p.m.
5 p.m. (517)546-0187.
(517)546-1961.
•
. (3~~i~1=~ge
rack. $8.800. 1972LTD. Texas car. 4 door. 1979 Mustang Hatchback.
1980Toyota 4x4pickup. Runs
hard top. fUlly equipped. mint Sun roof. automatic. good
good. excellent shape, new 238 Recreational
condition. Trade for inboard- rubber. $1.195.(517)546-3916.
brakes. 2 sets of tires. $4,400
Vehicles
/outboard motor boat of 1979 Olds custom cruiser
or best offer. Must sell.
equivalent value or for small wagon. 8 Passenger, good
(313)474-2639.
1973 CHAMPION 20ft. self- sports car. Call between 9 condition. Air. amlfm stereo.
1981 Ford F150 with cap 4 contained motor home. and-5(313)229-6506.
$2,200.(517)546-7892.
Speed overdrive
amifm Excellent condition. After 1972 TOYOTA Celica ST. 1979 Pontiac Bonneville
stereo cassette. gOod tires. 5 p.m. (313)227-1214.
Rebuilt motor. $600 or best Brougham. Loaded, very
$2.800.(517)546-0581.
1978 Starcralt. top pop-up, offer. 109W. Washington St. good condition.
$2.500.
1981 Mac-F Model 350 F furnace. awning. refrlgera- Howell.
(3131231-2869.
Cummings. New clutch. tor. good condltlol\ $2.000. 1974 CORVETTE. White. T· ::;19~79::'==Tr-=a::.:n:::s:...,.A-m.--::6.-:'"6-,.,\ll~re
transmission, alternator. 50% (3131685-2681.
tops. Automatic. $6.900. engine. T-tops. auto. cruise.
rubber. Call alter 8p.m. 1980 Cruise
Air mini.
61.ooomlles.(313~2.
rear defogger. air conditiol\
(5tn546-1404.
Ziebarted. 23.000 miles.
1974Karmann Ghla convertl- new tires and rims. am-fm
1982 GMC 'h Ton pickup awn I n g. $ 1 1 • 9 0 O.
ble. Needs top. $2.000or best stereo cassette. excellent
36.000 miles. power steer: (517)546-1961.
offer. (3131227-3507.leave condltlol\ stored wlr.ters.
Inglbrakes. amlfm radio. 1984 ATC. Great condition, message.
$5.800 or best offer.
radial tires. standard trans- best offer. Call (313)887-49n
1974 Mustang Hatchback. ::;(5:-:17)=548-~~2O::::2::::8=.
~=--:-:,--_
mlssiol\ 6 cylinder engine. after 4 p.m. .
Very good conditlol\ Cobra 1980 CHEVROLET Monza.
$3,750 (3131229-4241
days or 24 ft. Winnebago. Class A.
trlm. V-6, stick, ae, low Excellent condition. Air.
(3131227·7606
evenings.
sleeps 6, very good condl- mileage. all black, T-tops. 4 stereo tape deck, 4 speed,
1984 Chevrolet Suburban tlOl\ low mileage. great speed. $2.200.(313)887-1223. $2.600.(517)548-1083.
Silverado. Loaded. 350 V-B s tart e r mot 0 rho me.
1974Stingray Corvette. Red, 1980CHEVETTE.Very good
with trailer package. S9. 900. (3131878-9202.
all original new tires and condition. (517)546-1380.
Alter
(313)349-n58.
DUNEBUGGY. excellent
wires. T-rool stored winters. 5 p.m. (517)548-2387.
Ask for
1984FORDF-250.Super cab, condition, fiberglass body.
adull owned, 60,000 miles. Tom.
diesel dual tanks. camper street legal. $1.200or best ASking $6,600 negotiable. O'1980~=-:C:::H-::E=V'::"Y:--::C-,-lta-,-t.,..io-n--,--,H-at--,-ch
setup. 4 speed. $8,500. offer. (3131227-2968.
(517)546-2757.
Back. 6 cylinder. automatic.
(3131229-9862.
FOR ren~ 1985 26 ft. motor 1976CamaroLT. ee, auto, air. air. amlfm. rear defogger.
1984 GMC JImmy 4x4 S15. h 0 me.
S lee
p s 6.
305 V-a Kenwood stereo 57.000miles. $1.000or best.
33,000miles. custom gypsy. (3131437-7104.
cassette. ps/pb, wi tires. (3131349-7398.
S.speedshilt. air. stereo and FOR rent: Class A motor- $2.150 or best offer.
1==980=:':C:;'H:::EO':V=ETT==E=-."""'4-'-d""00-r.-a-;-ir
tape, tinted glass and more. homes. Reasonable dally or (313)632-6946.
conditioning.
many new
Factory trailer pack plus weekly rales. R&R Motor- 1978lincoln Town Car.59,500 engine parts. good condition.
electriC brakes and Reece h 0 meR e n t a I s. In c..
miles. Very good condition. $1. 200.
be s t 0 If e r .
hitCh. Excellent condltlol\ (3131878-9202.
Loaded.$2.500.(313)231.2869.(3131437-4037.
$10.000.(517)546-6954.
=~:-:.:.:;.:.:..-----

-

0 0 III::.S75'0 .

I

~3~;I~~:07.b est of fer. ~~:e~I~:~o;:~
h::d~~~t 240 Automobiles
~~~~m~~~(313~~9~.gOOd 1
1972 CHEVROLET Wrecker. offer. Call after 5 p.m.' 19069 VW Baja convertible. 1977
No va.
$ 800.

-
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YOU. MUST

PRESENT
COUPON
FOR
SAVINGS
Not valid with
other promotions,
sale prices or prior.
sales.
Limit 1 Coupon
Per Customer.
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NOW GET
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ANNUAL
.
PERCENTAGE
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NEW PLYMOUTH COLT

W""

NIetro25TM
car care centers
ProdUCt. and puce, are .t $p.".n ,,,.
Comparabl. products Iv.ll.bl ••• lIsted de.'t"
Ind.pendent de.lt., .r. free to C"lrQ' hlO"er0'
10.... D'Kes See YOUIIOCII d.ller
lor hllDllen

I.

b

SUPER SELEOION
CHRYSLER'S5/50
IMMEDIATE
PROTEOION PLAN
See limited wa,ranty at d-laler Covers engine
powcnrllin and aqatnSl outer·txxly ruSt.
DELIVERY
through Excludes leases Rew'cttons apply
THE WAY WE'RE DEALING ••• EVERYTHING GOES.
SO HURRY IN NOW!

In"'

,MILFORD·

.

/

HOWELL

Spartan Tire
304 N. Main

BUdget Tire
222 W. Grand River

6"-5251

517-548-1230.

.

Brighton Chrysler
Plymo-uth • Dodge
9827 E. GrandRiver

227-4100

• Annual Pcrccnl.,go Rat...~IMnclng Ic)7q;;:'lil'Cd retail bUy"''' Ihrouqh Ch' .... I....C'Nlil CO'PC"dflOn on 0".11'" ~to"
Deale, COnll,buloonmay .,IIC(' IIMI P"CO 011....mclud ...s othe' hnanc,nq le'm~ Soe (lealo' lor (1(ola,ls

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

···....

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

,

Your Choice

$500Rebate or Low Financing
(Ask Salesman For Details)

a

FINANCING

Dodge Colt E 3·Door. Sporty IInle front·wheel dnve
Import Irs all the Japanese you need 10know II's
backed by a standard five year or 50.000 mile limited
warranty on outer body rust·through only Ask for details

-•
-

!IIJI

*'
*> ')
,

•

<

Dodge Ramchargers. Dodge's wholesome sport utility
vehlde Sits you WI up there You get choices like lI'oU
or four wheel dnve. engme sIZe (up to 360 CUI. lean
and mean or cute as a pretty tough bulton

Features include power door locks, pulse wipers, defogger. air,
cruise. tilt steering. wire wheel discs, cassette, plus much more.
Stock No. 709.

Full·Size Dodge Ram Tough Pickups. And Illth
prospector packages you can save an addlllOnal 5200
to S800 depending on the package and model you
choose Savmgs on selected models are based on list
pnces of package Items If purchased separately

-

it it ~

1I 1I

U

J

b

JOHN COLONE

~~

..-

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH,
DODGE, INC.

-

1295 E. M-36

Telephone

- 829

-

Was S17,846

~~lZ.~-=_=-:1~
~1

5/50 ."'-,,,,,

Pinckney, Michigan

5 YEAR OR

5OJl(IJ

MILE PRaTECTION PUll

....

~S.etOpy.,d......

1mJ~~1J]

<iiIHIRAL M01'ORS ~IXVISlON

OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC
8282 W. Grand River' Brighton • 227-1100

~l

·Plus tax, tille, pia 1M

lt~~:Q~J~~~I:I=:IE:~I~:::mtt;:Js
r: UBERn
nonGoICKeyI

~~r;,$16,106

SUPERIOR

8t~~1~~~~~~yS
Closed Sat In July & August
SeTYice Hours
6am .• l0p.m.Mon·Fn

~

878·3154, 878-6086
878-3151

V-8 auto
speed control
tilt steering
tinted glass
A/C-33 gal tank
8pass
AM-FM cassette

G.M.C.

IIIIIlI

Dodge Lancer ES. Someone finally made the perfect
Amencan car for you lancer. 'N1th Its grabby front·
wheel dnve. available 2 2 liter turbocharged EF/ engine
And a coO)fonable and tailored mtenor

Rally Van STX

1986

The DodgeBoyswant10 ctearout all their '86 call andtrucks.So now'sthe time 10 makeyourbest deal PLUS the
factoryhas authonzeda saleWith1(fW 5.5 to 8.5 annualpercentagerate IInancingor $400 to 51500cashbackon
selectedUS buill '86 Dodgecall andtrucksin stoc~.dependingon model Ananclng IS lor qualrlledbuyersthrough
ChryslerCreditCorp.Dealerconlnbubonmay aIlecllinal pnce.Asklor details.Hurry In nowlor the faclOryauthonzed
clearancesale' Buckleup lor safely

'i) .,'

-

Special
Sale Price

-

-

.!,.~~

.~AUGUST SPECIALS

6.9%,~
I

.h
•

,~

~

!l

ALLPRICESDRASTICALLY~~~~;ORYEAR-ENDCLEARANCE
BUY NOW AND BEAT THE 1987 MODEL PRICE INCREASES!

Annuel Percentage Fixedfl
Rate Financing Available ~
'I
on Most Mod~

~

u

4 speed transmIsSIon, 1.9L engine,
cloth reclining bucket seats, fronl
wheel drfve, steel belled radIals, rear
window defogger. Stock # 1939.

NOW ONLY

$6176 +

tax. plates

B IN STOCK AT THIS PRICEI

1986'ESCORT L
2-DOOR
AIR CONDITIONINGI
Automallc, air. power steering and
brakes, rear defroster, AM/FM ster·
eo, digital clock, electric dual remote
mirrors, cloth reclining seats. bodyside moldings,
Instrumentetlon
group, much morel Stock :: 1977.

NOW ONL Y

$7559 +

tax, plates

1986 TEMPO GL
4-DOOR

1986 TEMPO GL
4-DOOR

Dependable, economic transportation equipped with full factory standerd equipment Includl"g 5 speed,
front wheel drive, cloth reclining
bucket seats and steel belted radials.
Stock #4529.

Automatic,
power steering
snd
brakes. steel belted radials. cloth
reclining
seats.
morel
Stock

NOW ONLY

$7297 +

tax. plates

Full standard
equipment,
speed; AM radio.

NOW ON, Y

$6597 +

#4621.

NOW ONL Y

$7976 +

5

Automallc overdrive, 2.3L electronically fuel-Injected
engine, power
steering and brekes, rear step bumper, sliding rear window, (5) P195 steel
redlals,lntervelwipers.
Stock #6691.

lax. plates

4tN S' OCK AT THIS PRICE

tax. plates

1986 RANGER
LONGBED

1986 RANGER'S'
PICKUP

OR MORE (DEPENDING ON
MODEL) AVAILABLE ON MOST
, CARS & TRUCKS NOWt
'

BRAND NEW 1986 MODEL CARS & TRUCKS

~~.

1986 ESCORT PONY

;~60
.

NOW ONLY

$8199

+ tex, plates

98

1986 MUSTANG LX

1986 ESCORT GT

2.3L engine, 4 speed, power steen""
and brakes, cloth reclining sealS,
speed conlrol. styled road wheels.
Premium Sound, power door rOCkS.
Stock #0635.

1.9L H.O. electronically fuel-Injected
""olne, 5 speed, AMlFM cassette
wltn "'","lum
Sound. speed control.
Ughl group, rear defrosler, tinted
glass, cloth articulated sport seats,
performance tIres and wheels. Stock
#2018.

NOW ONL Y

$7067 +

lax, plates

NOW ONL Y $

8594 +

5 ESCORT GrS IN STOCK NOWI

1986 THUNDERBIRD
2-DOOR

1986 TAURUS L
4-DOOR
AIR CONDITIONING!

:ul2 V-8 E.F.I. englno. automallc overdrive, air, speed control, tilt Wheel,
power drfvers seat, power door locks
and windows, cast aluminum wheels,
electronic AM/FM cassette • Absolutely Loaded • 10 more oplions'
Stock #3670. LIST PRICE '15,224.

NOW ONLY S

12,725+

tax, plates

1986 RANGER
SUPERCAB
2.3L E.F.I. engine, 5-speed, power
steerfng and brakes, custom stripes,
rear lump seats, step bumper, cloth
60/40 front fench seat, morel Slock
#6609.

NOW ONLY

$808954 +

tax.plates

26 SUPERCABS NOW IN STOCKI
HNCLIIDIIiOWAUTOMATICSAND414'81

2 5L enol ... automatk:. a". tinted glass
digital dock. rear defroster. dual etectnc
remote control mirrors. rocker panel moldIng.. reclIning cloth _to StOCk # 262 t
LIST PRICE '11.809.

$10,448

NOW ONL y
+ tax.plates
SIN STOCK AT THIS PRICEI

F-350 CHASSIS
CABS

2.3L engine, 4 speed. alr, power
steering and brakes. AM/FM cassette. Premium Sound system, speed
control, rear defroster, power door
locks. light and convenience groups,
styled road wheels. Stock #0650.

NOW ONL Y

$11, 569

tax. plates

1986 TAURlJS \:I;'"
4-DOOR
AIR CONDITIONINGJ
3.0L engine, automallc overdrtve, elr,
speed control, tilt wheel, power door
locks -'"d windows, power seat, rear
delroster, loadedl - 8 more opllonsl
Stock #2617. LIST PRICE '14,508 ..

NOWONLy$12,742
+ tax,pIates
OVER25 TAURUS NOW IN STOCKI

V6. aulomatlc overdrive, P205 raised
white leiter olf-road tires, privacy
glass, AM/FM stereo, Western mlr·
rors. nrp.open window, light group,
Int9IVal wipers, morel Stock #9579.
LIST PRICE '13,812.

+ tax. plates
ONE 137" WHEELBASE
STOCKALSOI

$8592 +

1986 BRONCO II 4x4

351 H.O. V-8's with 4 speed manual
transmissions, 161 wheelbase, 11,000
lb. GVW, super englno cooling, heavy
duty ball&ry, morel

21NSTOCK
ATONLY

1986 MUSTANG LX
AIR CONDITIONING

tax. plates

18 MUSTANGS IN STOCK NOWI

~

IN

NOW ONL Y

$12,462
+ tax, plates

1986 EXP
LUXURY COUPE
AIR CONDITIONINGI
5 speed manual, power steering and
brakes. air, speed control. tilt wheel.
heavy duty battery, rear delroster.
tinted glass, Interval wipers. dual
electric remote mirrors. Stock #2020.

NOW ONL Y $

8353 +

tax. plates

AEROSTAR WAGONS
WE HAVE 10 XLT TRIM, AUTO·
MATIC WAGONS WIT THE 3.0L
ENGINE NOW IN STOCK!
SOME WITH MANUO\LTRANSMIS·
SIONS OR XL TRIM ALSO.
14 MORE DUE TO ARRIVE THIS
WEEKII

JUST ARRIVEDl.1986
E-250 CLUB WAGON
12 PASSENGERI
Htgh

caPacity'

air

healOt'. 351 H 0

condlhOtuno

V-S engine

¥11th aUluliary

automatIC,

12

passonoor capacity W11h Capt,ln s chalfs
XL Irlm Ira,l«
lOWIng peck all'> pr,vllCy
glass. Speed contrOl fin wheel delux.e Insutatlon packaoe AM/FM stereo morel SIOCk
#87.0 LIST PRICE '18,928

NOW ON' Y

S

16,950 ~

lax p/dfes

*No Asterisks! JUST ADD TAX & PLATES TO ALL PRICES QUOTED.

,
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1982 Flreblrd SE. Gold. full
1980Chevelle. New engine, power, tilt wheel stereo
very good condoMn. $1,795 casselle.
Best offer.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

SUPERIOR
QUALITY ..
USED CARS

Ij;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il

(313)684-5755.--,--::-;-(3t31669-2337.•
1980 CITATION. Aor, am'Um 1982 FORD Mustang. Excel.
radiO. 4 door. runs good lent condition. new palnl
Sl,2OO (313)632~506.
appliance wheels with Good
..
i9s0-0odge Aspen. Blue. Year Eagle ST IIres. Rear
53. 000 miles. $1.500 call window louvers. absolutely
(313)449·2133.
evenings.
no rus\. Maroon Inside and
1980 Ford Fiesta amlfm oul.
$2,800 or besl.
casselle stereo Good condl' (313)887-3311
after 4:30.
\Ion $1.300 (517)548·15031982 Ford XLT Lanat wllh
after 6 p m
fiberglass topper. Excellent
1980 Ford Cobra Mustang. conditiOn. must see. $5,500
Turbo. 4 cylinder. 4 speed. firm. (5tn546-0069.
$2,200.(313)632·7888
between 1982Mercury Lynx. Automa·
6 pm and 11 pm
tic, power steeling,
air
1960 HONDA PRELUDE. condlllonlng, amlfm radio.
$2,500(517)546-4533
1",51~7J:!.1546-3650==,,-. _
1980 Honda CIVICwagon. 5 1982 Plymlouth Gran Fury.
speed. am 11m casselle. Cold air, absolutely no rus\.
Everything but air. Asking Runs excellent, just servo
$2,000(3131227~121
Iced. $1.950.(313)229-8030.
1980Horizon 4 door. Excel- 1982 Pontiac Bonneville
lent condition All, automa- wagon. 1 owner. Excellenl
tiC, ~t ereo. crUise. delay con d I t Ion.
$ 1 , 600 .
wopers. cloth Intenor. Origl- (313)349-6202
after 6 p.m.
nal owner. Good lor Mom or 1982Toyota Tercel SR5,good
college
bound. $2.300. working condilion. $1.800.
(517)546-9711
!:(3~'3~123::;;.:,'-.:.:'5~53:::..
_-,----,-,--=
1980OmOi. Automatic, rust· 1982Z28 Camaro. Loaded, T
proofed. very sharp. baSIC. tops. low miles. great condl·
front wheel dnve economy. tlon. (3131449-2349.
Decent transportation. $1.650 1983 CHEVETTE. Excellent
orb est cas h 0 If e r. shape, low mileage, new
i3131229-8030
tires. $2,950.call alter 3 p.m.
.1980 SUNBIRD. Many new (5tn546-7278.
parts Excellent condotlon. "',983~:,:ES=-C,:.:O::.R::.:T-G"'L-4-do-o-r.-A~i-r,
$2,000.(313)227·5146.
automatic. power steering
Example: New Caravan SE
1980 Toyota Cellca Supra: and brakes. cruise, amlfm
Stock No. 6650-7passenger. stereo.
Excellent condition! Loaded! stereo. and much more. Very
defroster. air, p.S. p.b., cloth seats.
,
$3,800 or best oller. call nice car. $3,300.(313)684·5560.
gauges. deluxe wipers. luggage rack.
(313)227~36.
1983 FORD Escort GLX. 4
1980 Toyota Tercel. 2 door speed, air conditioning.
hatchback, whote, 5 speed. amlfm stereo. rear defrosl
.very good condl\lon. $2.250. rear wiper, map Ilghl excel(3131231·1143
lent condition.
$4.200.
1980 VW Rabllt Diesel. Air. !:(3~13~)6~29-=5OO::::;:7.,_
Excellent condotlon. $1.800. 1983 Ford Escort: auto. air.
(313)231-3794.
amlfm stereo. new tires.
1981Buock Century, 4 door, $ 3, 000.
N ego t I a b Ie.
V-o. am-fm. aor.cruise, good ""13.:.:13,,,)8:::~::.=.:.:16::..._
radoalsj313)229-5968.
1983 Ford Escort. 4 speed,
1981 Buick RIVIera. Diesel. runs excellen\. New tires.
New \Ires and rear shocks. $1.495.(51n546-3916.
Runs. Looks and dllves 1983MERCURYLynx station
great $4.500. (5171546-9325. wagon. Automahc, power
Our Price
'12,657
1981CHEVETTE.Very good steer.i~g. power brakes. air
Less Rebate
·1,500
condition
Reasonable. condlllOning. $2,350or best
(5171223-3157.
oller. (51n223-3291.
Example: Dodge Lancer ES
Stock No. 6672·turbo 2.2, 15"
NOW
,
1981Chevelle. Air 4 speed. 1983MUSTANG GL. 3 door,
alumonum road wheels. power
sharp. extras. $2.300. Low 5.0L HO. air conditioning, 5
windows & locks. till & cruise.
mileage. (313)229-2429.
speed. amlfm cassette, rust
cloth seats. defroster. p.S.,
-1981Chevette limited. Gocd proofed. 4,7,000miles. $5,500.
p.b. sun roof. casselle
~.~~
condition New motor with ~(3~13::!:12~2~7-3~65~.--=-.,-,--_-,,--_
AM/FM. Lost'13.426
.
32,000 miles Loaded! Will 1983 OLDS Cullass Clera.
need clutch SOOI\ bul stili White. AUlomatic. 64.000
runs excellent. $1 100 or miles. all power, sunroof.
-\
.best (313)437-1513
evEmlngs. Beautiful car and condition.
.1981FORDMustang. 4 speed. $5,400.(5tn546-2064.
.amlfm radoo new brakes. 1983Trans Am. 31,000miles.
"llres and battery. 53,000 V-a, T-tops. silver. $8.200.
miles. excellent condl\lon. (313)229-8834.
.$3,350 (3131227·1590 ,
::,984~~BR:=:.O:=.N-:.:C:::O=---:I::-I.-:-:M,--o-vl-ng.-1981 Mazda. Rx7. GSL. take over
payments.
Flonda car. Immaculate. (3131229-2626.
loaded. porelh·s. tinted 1984BUICK Regal limited. 4
Windows. 5 speed, charcoal door. loaded. 33,000 miles.
grey $6.395 or best oller. sharp, $7.500.(3131685-0556.
(313)632-5000.
1984 CAVALIER Type 10. 2
1981Monte Carlo. V-a, t·tops. door, F~l sport suspension.
black, bucket seats. most air, amlfm stereo. One
ophons $4.800. (313)227-1549.owner. $4,800.(517)548-3565
1981MUSTANG.All. sunroof. =.aft~e::..r=-6
f-pm::::.,.
----"
&19827
E.Grand River, Brighton,ll_
cassette.
many extras. 1984 Celebnly wagol\ 3
$3,200.(51n546-8081.
seats. full power, $6,000.
1981 MUSTANG. 5 speed. ;;(5c= n754:.,:6-;,.7086==-.:-==-=:--_--,
' CHRYSLER Town and
$2.400 Amlfm casselle. 1984
57.000miles. (313)437-3792. Country Wagon. Full power,

240 Automobiles

DON'T WAIT-

,
'8S Cavatler Type 10
Hatchback

BUYNoW!

Auto~ fUll

1979 Cougar XR7
2dr .. auto.

$4999
'81 Buick Skylark

'83 Fairmont

$2699
'83 Escort

51999

1980 AMC Spirit
2dr ..
ONLy$1218

'84 Tempo

$3999

$4999

'81 Mustang

'79 F250 Super Cab

$2999

53999

'79 E150 Cony, Van

'84 Encore

$3999

..

'7495
.. ., p ..

no

~::':=~O:;~~I~e~"~
6l
v.e
Mulll port
lull power "Ir P win
do-s & lOCks. Alloys & Eag 41

$9495
'84 Toyota Corolla SR5
$I"reo. .." like MW

S6995
'84 Clera Brousham

..d,

kXks. w,tt

tilt. cruISe. _IndO-I.
.heels
M

'8495
'8995

2 dr., to-tone.

'84 Pontiac 6000 Estate
Wason'
Autom.lhc full power
roof rack. wood gr.l,n

1978 Chevy Luv Pick-¥P
• Lowmiles
ONLY

1818

lilt wtwtel,

.IIF

S8995
'84 Cadlllall: Clmmaron

Auto hit cruise .aIr p $4 P b_ P
wtnd toe .. S & Mat", burgundy wIred
le..ther Inl Alloy wheels. IUJ:ury & ..
low prICe
4

S6995
'84 Pontiac Rero

1982 Ford EXP
Air, 4 spd .. stereo. ONL Y

I

S2918

•

~-..c

~

-1

$3918

$6495
5 spd p s P b air stereo. rear
def sNrp sporty h.atehback.
pneed
lor qutek ule

'3995
'83 Delta 88 Royat

.. dr .auto fun power .u stereo & P
lOCks.low miles. Itghl sable ...'d.ark
sablelop&lnl

'6995

~'c!,~~:el:::
~~:IJb~:~:

ONL Y

2_dr•• 4 spd .. stereo

lions. gold ....'gold cloth Int

'5495

1985 Ranger Pick-Up

I

AuIO_ au AMIFM~ss
tilt. Cft,lISt!.
Anoy wheels. Silver wlcloth In'

'84 Plymouth Torlsmo

1984 Ford EXP
5spd .• stereo.
ONLY
1-985 Escort

.~

.'

Stereo, p. wind., p.
locks. box cover

S4918

ONL Y

Fun po~!~I~:~:.a~~'r!~y

sed ..n

$4995
'83 Cutl ... Supreme
Coupe
Aulo lull power .au lilt. enuse.
stereo.. cloth buCket seals. con~e
r.ltly wheels

-

'6995

1985 Ford EXP

S5818 _
ONL Y _

(\ir, auto., :,tereo, lux.
101., I~.Wml.1ell.

'82 Cutl ...

Supreme

20V-6 autOffUihC• .I r wife .heels.
eJ.tracle.ln

'5995,
. '82 Pontiac Grand Prix

aulo. alf lilt. cruise wife .tleds.
dark blue met~lht
.. ~

V-6,

S5495

1981 Ford Van

.-

'81 Resat Coupe ~

S6818

v-6. tullpower
owner

"Ir 35"OOOmlles..oM
•

'3995

.. W

.

'82 Pontlec J2000

H..tchback, air ~ p s~ air

'82 Custom Cruiser
Wason

$68·18
ONL Y S849 5

Air, cloth. white.

All. nice car.

Fiero

56695

1984 Caravan
5 spd .• cloth.

58800

1985 Caravan

2 dr. coupe, auto ..
air, p.s .. p.b.

LeBaron

54295

1982 Dodge Aries
Auto., air, stereo.
nice car.

$3495

1985 Dodge D·50 Pickup
AM/FM stereo lape,
...ap.

52999
[ClIIWSi.EI\l
_I

2dr., diesel.

55295
$2495

1981 Renault LeCar

$1799

-

PlymolJlfi

$9995

1984 Horizon
Auto., low miles.
stereo, more.

$4295

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER.

•

'82 Chevy Citation 4 Dr.
D~"dk

'3995

1978 Corvette
Auto., air, full power.
glass tops. tilt, cruise.
spoilers

S

ONL Y

8618

'81 Buick Century •
Limited
•

Auto .l1f hit cruISe. st.reo. re.lr
<lei 1u tone Dt'tge & !)Old

'4995
'Sl Cadillac Coupe DeVUIe
e.,"r.,t'"ng.

It b1u.
bluelop&tnl_
&ow

'6495

S9418

ONL Y

'80 EaJle4x4
6e,1

•

"loItO blK"'- mallm ..n special

._
•

'2995
'80 Chevy Monza Coupe

.. eyl

S9818

ONLY

.1",10 aIr lOw ""Ies

•

TRUCKS

p~ee:

'!~oC;l~r~ovnl
C.l~'
on!

~1~~'M

Slep rx,mper s,lwer .'blu"
o_m,le,

'~(~IS:~t~~~~~.~~~$~ICkUP

1983 MarkVI
4 dr .. full power,
velour trim. aluminum
wheels.
.

ONLY

$10 , 818

PLYMOUTH

DODGE

\ 9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

229.4100

"~'Ql.lnup
crUise AMlf-..c .."
"'0(1,"0 rea, ...,ndo .... step tlumper
10.... m le$

..
:-

'6995
'84 GMC ,;' Ton

•

6e.1 'he" p s P D ,tepDumper
DeoQ. 0000 flean wQfll.I",Ck

'6995
'8S GMC Sierra Clasalc '/o

1983 Lincoln Continental
Givenc:Jy Series.
every option, velour
trim, excellent cond'

ONL Y

$12 " 718

1981 V.W. Rabbit

Air, stereo. low
miles.

$8795
.

,~

'8495

1984 Chrysler New Yorker
Front drive. turbo.
black.

ch.arcoalw/clOUllnL

$3495
H.I"tlQtKlI" a...IO~ air PIP
blue wlm.atetllnQ Inl

Woodgraintrim,full
power.

1985 DodgeDaytonaTurboZ 1985 Dodge Diplomat Salon

$9799

$4295
'82 Cavalier Coupe ••
Auto.. p s p b
ealra S"'..fp

1985 Merc. Colony Park Sta-'Wgn.

$9200

5spd.

.

21000CertlhedmlleL
ellr .. clean

'2995

53795

1984 Pontiac

'82 Toyota Corolla

Auto.ps
pb
red wlor ..y Inl

V-5. auto .. p.s., P.b

leather, auto .. full
power. tilt, cruise.
blacl<. very clean

54495

$3495

ONLY
1985 Bronco II
.

power everyttuOQ

'3995

1979 Corvette

Horizon

59695

v-&. auto "If

V-& 0111,110 P
metalhcwldll.
m,les

56495

1982 Chevrolet Chevette

I

:

lug

An .....alllb4e optl()ftS low mlk's
Burgundy wIth OySler 't"ltIy' top
O)'slt'f' elQlh ,nlenor

1982 Escort

COLLEGE BOUND
USED
CAR
VALUES

'84 MercuryMarquis

'81 Crown Vic

'85 Celebrity 4 Door

'84 Clera Holiday COupe

4 dr •• loaded

T-tops. loaded,low
mItes.

55999

$818

ONLY

1984 Merc. Grand Marq.

• 1984 Pontiac Trans Am 1983 Chrysler

52999

:

'3995

Auto .. stereo. 4dr.

58499

:

~

Aulo lull pOwet' ..., doth Int
0-041 rack. "ke Mow

LlhbKk,. 5 sPd
bflghlred

1983 Ford Escort

'84 XLT ClubWagon

~•
f

.." d......oIu.wlthbiu.

'85 Grand Am LE

ONLY

~~rt~.. air. sharp

'84 Reliant

s ..ndkX

MulllportV-6,lunpowf:t

Conversion pkg .. V-S,
auto., air, stereo, very
clean

1984 Plymouth

53699

S818

2 dr.

~HRYSL~~tJEYMOUTH~

Loaded

$2999

:
•

S9995

1983 Pontiac 6000 LE

'82 Mustang

e.l, .. Sharp. hQhl

v~8..~t=:·~o~w~:!:~
Of .....
clO'h

I 229-410.0 __ ..1
J==:::::::::=~_"':===-=--~--~_":'
1t::::::::::::::::::::::::~J

'83 EXP

Ma'"
blue

'9995

\Plymoulfi

S7499

.

'12,995

BRIGHTON

'83 XLT Club
Wagon

S7495

'8S Clera Estate Wason

'I.

1981Mustang.
63,000moles.4
air. automatic.
front wheel
cylinder.
4 speed.
sunroof. drive,
spol(e wheels.
25-30
air condlllonong.
amlfm mpg. Excellent condition.
casselle.
Best offer. Besl reasonable
offer.
(313)449-8739
7(3~13:!:)229-::::.=::2O=.:13:::..
.•-;:----:---::- __
1982 Capnce. excellenl 1984 Chrysler
LaBaron
condlloon Mag wheels. no convertible lurbo. Every
rust Askmg $3,!:OOor best availableophon. rustproofed.
offer. Call (517)54~498 or transferable warranty. 5/50.
(517)548-1293
Excellent condlhon. 22,000
1982 CHEVETIE automatiC, miles. $10.300or best oller.
air. amlfm. 4 door. 39.000 (313)227~ or (3131231·2534.
miles. $2, 500 negollable. 1984 FORD Thunderbird. 3.8
(313)684.2010
liter V-o. full power. loaded.
1982Chevelle Cream color. Excellent condition. $7,500.
Good condotlon 67.000miles. ::(3~'3=;:)3:.:4:=:9-82:==:'",2.,-=__
=--~
$2,200.(3131437.2430.
1984 FORD Tempo GL. 5
1982CITATION.V-o. Loaded. speed. loaded. $4,200or best
$3,000 (313)666-1365
oller. (3131229-9443.
1982COLT Ladoescallfornoa 1984FORD Mustang GT. red
car. 4 speed. amlfm. Very and black. sunroof. 5 speed.
OICI'. $2,395.(3131634-8507. ::(3:;:'3=;:)88:::;:..7-;:,2799:.:.:.:.:,-::-_
1982Dodge Anes Stahonwa- 1984 Lynx 4 door wagon.
gon. air. power steering 1- Clean. automatic. all. amlfm
brakes. stereo. clean. $2,750. stereo. power steerong and
"Ion day' T h u r S day
brakes.
Tuf·Kote.
new
(313)348-9243
' exhaust Fllst $3,200 takes.
(5tn540-0872alter 5 p m

.

OM" ~

E....,y ..vall .. ~ optIOn. a p.assenget
o-ne. t.. md1 reAdy

$11 157*

I=fH=R=YS=I.E=RI

ClOlh Inl
e""aclean

;!~:,la~nl~C!~:,upch~k~
;
••nd<)., ..
ak)
me'lillle:

18
TO CHOOSE FROM

/

"w

Auto tutl po.e,
"..uUt(:marOOf\.

I

I

All Reasonable Offers
Considered

•

e"'.

('OItUtl'~

S7495

$12 399 *

'

all

'85 Cavalier 4 Door CS

27 To Choose From!

!

po.",

elun. co~r and ~'P

1985 Nissan 300ZX Turbo Coupe
Every factory option,
low miles.,2 yr. or
24,000 mile service
contract, very clean

ONL Y

$15, 318

1982 Cruise Air Class A Motor Home
27ft" gen., air. low
miles. roof top storage
box, awning, very
Clea~.

ONLY

$18 , 818"

)!lOV& .llllto aI' 'It (r".\.
,ltod,"O
I('.ar ""'do .... chrome "lep Dvm~r
"",'t I nt" ( .. mtlt" m,lfOfS

$9495
'845·10

Blazar

y 6. 00 ..... \tefl'"ng anI] Drallel
r
COt\',ItOt'tlf'\Qlutom.lll(
hit (r s.e
'001 '.lell T..1'10Il\1eu'!tO ,un"'"'~Q·
OO.IId\ ,"0_"- tes \\'J\,te wIth IPd

"oth'M'~9995

""

'83 GMC S·IS Starcralt
Special

v

6 .I",to t,It (IU'Ul
'nQ..ndfH....pS.
f'l<»'I1s. ""p.b"ITICWO'
)) OOOtfl,tlfl!"dm,If!'1

.. r

pow,,' \1p("r
lunn nQ
e.l"f't1e
Up.

""'fil' nt"

'6495
See: B/II Mang.n.
Jack Jeffroys. DIck Lloyd

SUPERIOR·
OLDS .t.1
CADILLAC.
G.M.C.
Grand River at t·96
Brighton
227,1100

HILLTOP
FORD
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FORDLINCOLN MERCURY DEALER

ATTHETOP.OF·THE HILL
517 546·2250

HOWELL
OPEN SATURDA

SUPERIOR·;
OLDS
CADILLAC'"

G.M.Ca ..

-------~
..
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240 Automobiles

r~---------------------------------~l~

:-:-_~=-~

No. 833

Dual Comfort Front Seats - V8 - Auto
Auto Trunk Lid Release - Door Guards
Cruise Control Steering - Tilt & Telescope - Wire Wheel Locking Discs
AM-FM Stereo and Much More

1986 CADILLACS

•

Contemporary design. Advanced
technology. Cadillac luxury. A car
tha features a transverse-mounted.
front-wheel-drive V8 - a Cadillac
exclusive ... advanced electronics
that provide maximum driving convenience with minimum driver ef-

SEDAN

240 Automobiles

PU~U~
~~1885
CAPRIS Classlc.m5
O~
Cd~
~~l~~m~~~_~m~.
wn~~~~~~2d~
Wagon. Air Conditioning. Maroon. maroon. 4 door, 305 B r 0 ugh am.
b r 0 n z e Loaded. Rustproofed. $8,500. V.a, air. Inlerlor very good
$.U5O. (517)546-7635after cubic Inch. $10.500.After 5 metallic/saddle tan vinyl top. (313)498-2049.
condition. Exterior rusled
8 pm.
(313)437~.
LOADEDI 4 cylinder. 21,000 1888CAMARRO. V.a, air. 5 and needs palnl. 300d
ll184 PLYMOUTHTurismo. 2 1985Cavalier. Type 10. S~rt miles. very clean. $9,750 or speed, Eagle GTs. black, trans~rtatlon. $400 or best
Door hatchback, automatic, coupe. Loaded, $8,650 or best offer. Barbara Burman. $9,850.(313)231-9323.
offer. (313)437-9516.
air, Deluxe Inlerlor. 28. 000 best. (517)546-9736.
(517)~74, evenings.
1888 Jeep Renegade CJ7. 18n Dodge. $650 or best.
miles. like new. (313l363-2119.1~ Cullass Sup-Br. Blue. 1~ Olds 88 Royale Brough· 1,200 miles. like new. soft- (517)548-1oo7after8p.m.
ll184Plymouth Horizon. Auto- loaded, excellent condition. am. AM/FM casse"e. po~er top. S8.500. must sell. 18n Grand Prix. Ps/pb, aulo,
matlc air ~wer steering. $10.500.(517)546-8874.
door locks. windows. tll~ (313)227010'2.
cruise. amlfm stereo. $490.
•
,
cruise. Company owned and ~~~~:;;:.:;"=;--....,....,,..-;-;:~werbrakes. stere~ extras. 1885 Cutlass
Supreme malnlalned
car. $8,000. 1888PONTIACGrand Am LE. ;:::(31;::3:;::)34&03.490~=.:;;...
(313)227-1737.
after 5.30p.m.
Brougham. Loaded. $9,500or (517)546-4520
between 8 a.m. V.a, loaded, 3 year warranty. 19n Mercury Monarch. Good
ll184PONTIAC6000, like new. best offer. (313)227-24n.
and 5 p.m. weekdays or $11.500. Call after 6 p.m. body. excellent mechanicalloaded, 36,000miles. $6,950. 1~ Ford Exp. Aulo trans· (313)981-5311
after 6 p.m. or (313)437.7360.
Iy. $800. (313)34900546.
(313)229-4005.
mission. am~m cassello. weekends.
1988 Ponliac Grand AM. 19n Olds Cutlass Supreme.
ll184 RENAULT Alliance DL. sunroof. $4.500or best offer.
Automatic loaded, excellenl V.a, automatic, ~wer steer·
58.000highway miles. Good C a II a fie r 5 p. m ., 1~ Renault Encore. 2 dOl. condition '(313)553-9595
Ing. ~wer brakes. Good
condition. 2 door. 5 speed, (313)498-2034.
halchback, 4 speed, rusl- 1888 STe 6000 B . d
condition. $500 or best offer.
overdrive. cloth Interior. rear 1~ Monle Carlo. Loaded, proofed, amlfm casselle. gray Inlerior. exeelle~~gc~nnJ;:(517)223-9735.
de fro s t e r. $ 2, 500. rustproofed,
extended Excellent condition. $4.995. tlon $13.100(313)227-7871 19n Sunblrd. Needs engine
(313)229-8741.
warranty. maroon. excellent (313)227-&26.
'"
work.
$100 or best.
ll184SKYHAWK.$5,700. Aulo- condition. Best offer. Even- ----1888Tem~ •.6,000.miles. air, (313)687-7852
after 6 p.m.
matlc transmission. cruise. Ings. (313)685-3859.
.
19864 wheel drive 5-Blazer. cruise. electric mirrors. rear 1978 FORD Club Wagon.
air, power steering and 1985 Suburban Silverado: While,
full y load ed, defO!!ger.(517)463-3694.
Automatic. 6 cylinder, runs
~wer anlenna. am·fm, rear trallerlng package. Loadedl automalic, air. off road
f
h
great. $750 or best offer.
defrosler. sport mirrors. Excellent condition. $12,900package. aluminum wheels. CONSIDER Classlled I en (313)437.3814
(3131832-5741.
(313)227.5457.
8.000miles. (517)548-3505. consider il.SOld.
1~9=78~O~L~DS':':·""C=-u'7:lIa-S-s.BUYING lunk cars and late excellent. $1,100 or best
model
wrecks.
We
sell new =~-=;::.:-:::=:':-:-.=--;
offer. (313)231.1809
•
• and
used
parts at
reasonable
•
prices.
Mlechiels
Auto 1978 Plymlouth Horizon. 4
Salvage.(517)546-4111.
door. For parts or rear end
=.:;=:...>::.:.:.!::..:~c:..:..:.--cllp.
(313l87U271.
.1978 Ponliac Phoenix, 3
speed, 2 new tires. ba"ery.
runs good. S395 or best offer.
(313)437.a233.'

Invest i'n the 1986 car
bu iIt for the 19905.

II T ~ <'El IT TO(.ElI iFR

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

DON 'T
WAIT U NTI L

FUEL SAVER
SPECIALS

IlL( KIE UP

• SPECTRUMS
• CHEVETTES
• CAVALIERS
• SPRINTS

DEVILLE

fort ... and a six-passenger interior
that's both generous in comfort and
graciously accommodating in luxlIrious appointments.
De Ville for '86. A car built for
the 1990s ... at Superior OldsCadillac .

•...------------.;;;~----------I
,Ifc/fnly
~~JJ

r

SUPERIOR

CADILLAC
OLDS-CMC
-30 Month Flnanc.ng GMAC 'Mth Approved Cte<M
·"The InVOtCo total andudes advertlSlOO
assocaattOn auessrnents
and is not a net factory cost to deater The inVOICe
may also nol reflect the uttlmate cost 01 the vehide III view of the pos.$Iblkty of futuro r~bate a:Iowances
Glcscounts.
and inc:entM awards from the manufac;tUf(lf' I'" the dealer
tnstalJed opt~
are not klck.ded and are exira

8282 W. Grand River, Brighton

oeaser

(313) 227-1100

Switch to
LaRiche!
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

I ,
Welcome's Big Ten
Football 1986

(Corner of Haggerty & Plymouth - Just
West of 1·275across from Burroughs)

Purchase any new Aerostar
Wagon XLT or E150 Full Size
Van with an Universal
_,.:
Conversion ~t"*
before
Sept. 13th,
1986 and
:
Receive
Four
Free Tickets To A Michigan
Home Game*
~t.."*

~*

'.~*

ifI::

*
~*

Local: 453-4600
Detroit: 961·4797

CHECK OUR PRICES
Now Until August 31st
GETA

$50000

CASH REBATE ON CUTLASS CIERA
AND BUICK CENTURY MODELS
LiST:
SALE PRICE:
REBATE:

1986 CUTLASS CIERA
Stk. No. 6261

'12.930.00
11.788.00
500.00

6g~~$11,288.00

'A:
"rt*

Prices Start At 514,995.00 and up·" ~:

)9.4% Financing

,~~~
,~..
.,.".~

;

LIST:
SALE PRICE:
REBATE:

1986 BUICK CENTURY
sik. No. 6319

~**

.~*
~~I~*
~~~
't· *

~~

_.~

'12,385.00
11.288.00

500.00

6g~~$10,788.00
~
....~~~

.............

I~

~ <'

v:- , ... v:-.~ ,

'A*

~**
**

1978 OLDSMOBILE. $200 or
besl offer. Runs good.
(313)684·2326.
1978 Old,moblle Omega. 4
door. automatic transmission. $450.(313)227004640.

=""~I _~

Vehicles must be bought from dealer stock
• Tickets subject to game & seat availability

I A·l

I:

OPEN
SATURDAY

~'fa *
USED CARS & TRUCKS I '~I*
*
~;

TIL 1:00 P.M.

""'.

- -Title, tax and transportation extra

'A

Don't Delay - We're Dealing
Like Never Before On
All Cars In Stock!
"The Best Kept Secret In
Osklsnd County For 50 Yesrs"

1'878 Olds Cutlas. 2 door.
,Runs
good.
$800.
(313)629-0559.
1878Oldsmobile, $150. 1976
Pontiac, 1375.Or best offer.
825 Easl Grand River. Fowlerville. after 7 p.m.
1877 BUICK
Electra.
Loaded. No rust. $800.
(517)546-4334.

Iii.iiiil

18n Buick Regal: Very good
condition.
50,000 mllea.
$1,300.19n Olds Delta 88:
70,000 miles. very. good
condition.
$1,300.
(517)548-2527.
18n CHEVYNova.Very good
condlllon. 6 cylinder. $650.
(517)548-3568.
18n Chevy Monle Carlo.
Good second car. $200.
~(31~31~22908804=::::.. _

GREEN
SHEET
WANT
ADS

348·
30.22

•
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240 Automobile.

240 Automobiles

SAVE IN
BRIGHTON-

I . New

1986

I f..ql!e[!~C 6000
I

f

••

air, automatic, AM/FM
stereo, rear defroster.
• Stock no. 509.

Was $11,857

•

~:;;f:OJ!:;~;

YO U PAY

$9

I

7d'5 •
1;:11

T~ke one. It's free, and you don'.t need a note from your doctor.•
It ~ the I~test Cons~mer. Inform~tlon Catalog, the right prescription
at the right price for the right mformatlon on issues that affect your health
and home and pocketbook.
.
The Catalog lists more than 200 federal publications you can send
for. Many are free and all are helpful.
:~e C~nsumer Information Center of the U.S. General Services
Admlntstratlon puts a new Catalog together quarterly. So for best results
take one every three months.
'
The Consumer Information Catalog. It's just what the doctor ordere...!
You can order one, too. It's yours free by writing-

58 6000's In Stock At
Similar Savings,

u.

CONSUMER INFORMATION CENTER
DEPARTMENT RX
PUEBLO, COLORADO 81009
A

.

FROM

$8995 *

publIC servICe 01 !hIS pubhcallOn and lhe Consume, InlormallOn Cente, of the U S General ServICesAdmlnlStrabon

WHEN YOU HEAR ABOUT
Us. SAVINGS BONDS'
COM'ETITIVE
.~
RATE •.•

Stock No. 2756
In Stock For Immediate Delivery.

New 1986

BUICK RI VIERA 5

I.

SAVE UP
I: T O $4, 000

High Technology at It's finest!!
Almost every possible option standard!

GETGMAC

AND

FROM

YOU'LL
BE
S'EECHLESS.

FINANCING'

6.9% PE~~i~~1GE
Waldecker

THE NEW HOME OF

How to keep your child

away from drugs.

Arming them In a SUitof steel
might help But once trey leave •
your home. they're really on
thelJ own
What can you do)
Learn to r('cognlze the
symptoms of drug abuse
Look for failing grades In
school And Irratlon<ll
behavior But most Importantly keep your lines of
communICation open '.'11th
your children
r ncourage them to tell

you If they get offers of drugs
Show them you understand
about peer pressure and how
tough It ISto walk away
Teachyour children to
resist offers of drugs With a
simple no
"
For the booklet. "Parents·
, What You Can Do About Drug
Abuse;' wnte. Get Involved,
PO Box 1706, Rockville:
Maryland 20850

Help your kids to
,.."

~~S

~crv,(cof th,s public.lllon
It ,. N,' (A)llln~t(tutcon DcuRAbu't'

A p.Jol (
\I

j

just say no.

•

Everyone's amazed
when they hear what
U.S. Savings Bonds have
to offer.
Savings Bonds earn
market-based interest
rates-just like money
market accounts-so
you're guaranteed a
competitive return, no
matter what happens to

interest rates. All you have'
to do is hold your Bonds
for five years.
What's more, the
interest you earn is
completely free from
state and local income
taxes. And federal taxes
can be deferred.
You can buy Bonds
for as little as $25. And

it's easy-purchase them
where you work or bank.
For the current rate, call
1-800-US-BON DS.
. U.S. Savings BondsAn investment too good
for words.
.

us. SAVINGSBONDS~
Bonds held less than five years earn a lower rate.
A public service ofthis publication.

•
t
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EDITOR'S NOTE: While picking a
preschool may seem like kids' stuff,
the numerous choices and -varied
programs often make the selection
process overwhelming to parents.
In the Northville/Novi area, there
currently are 17 preschools in
operation with additional programs
on the drawing board (such as the
proposed Gerber Children's Center
In Novl). To help parents find their
way through the preschool maze,
we've compiled the fol!Q\Ving!1st:
A Growing Place
LOCATION: Spirit of Christ
Lutheran Church, 40700W. Ten Mile
Road, between Meadowbrook and
Haggerty
AGE GROUP: Ages 21k to 5 years _.
RATES: (Nursery schooll $6.50 per
session; <Day care) $65 per week
(full day), $15 per day (full day),
$10per day (half day)
REGISTRATION: Contact Belynda
Hudspeth, director, 471-2333

.'

A Growing Place, formerly Living Lord Children's World, has been
operating In Novl for eight years.
Under the direction of Belynda
Hudspeth, the program offers both
nursery school and day care. The
program emphasiZes structured activities
and free-choice
play
centers.
Head teachers
hold
bachelor's
degrees
in early
childhood education
and are
assisted by trained aides.
Nursery school for 4 year olds is
offered from 1-3:30 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdays and FrIdays. Classes
for 21k-3 year olds are'offered from
1-3:30 p.m. Tuesdays
and
Thursdays. Day care is offered
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. yearround.
Enrollment is limited to 16
students per program.

of a certified teacher. Curriculum
includes fundamental
learning
skills, music, science and arts and
crafts.
Year-round preschool Includes
both full and half-day programs for
children ages 21hto 5 years old. Extended hours are available from
6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. The program
emphasizes language enrichment,
communication and motor skills,
attention training and beginning
academic skills. Children are required to bring a lunch and
breakfast (if necessary).
Before and after school progra~s
for elementary-aged children offer'
students an opportunity to enjoy
their favorite activites. The focus of
the program is on games, arts and
crafts and movies. Special holiday
programs and -summer camp offer
a full day of actlvilies including arts
and crafts, music, cooking, outdoor
activities and field trips.
Enrollment
capacity
is 39
children.
Openings
still' are
available In some programs.
Christian Community
LOCATION: 41355 Six Mile, Northville
AGEGROUP: Ages 3-4
RATES: Contact the church office
for a fee schedule
REGISTRATION: Contact
the
church office, 348-9030
Christian Community Preschool
offers both morning and afternoon
programs for children ages 3 and 4.
Morning programs are offered
from 9:15-11:15 a.m. with afternoon
programs offered from 1-3p.m.
Classes are offered Tuesdays and
Thursdays;
and Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.
Faith Community Preschool

The Children's

•

Ark

LOCATION:Novi United Methodist
Church, 41671W. Ten Mile Road
AGE GROUP: Ages 21h through
elementary age
RATES: (Preschooll $60 per week
(all day), $20 per day (minimum 2
days), $40 per week (half day), $10
per day (half day, minimum 2
days); (Full-Day Kindergarten)

•
$50 weekly; (Programs for Elemen-

•

tary students) $35 weekly (before
and after schooll, $10 dally (before
and after schooll; $2 per hour
(before only or after only); (Special
Holiday Programs and Summer
Camp) $40 weekly, $10dally
REGISTRATION: Contact Nancy
Cotter, 349-2691
The Children's Ark opened Its
doors In Novl In September 1983.
I Among Its program
offerings are
full-day kindergarten, preschool
and day care.
The full-day kindergarten, offered from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, September through
June, Is designed for working
parents. The' program features a
small dass size under the direction

LOCATION: Faith Community
United 'Presbyterian Church, 44400
W.TenMile
AGEGROUP: Ages 3-5
RATES: (3's program) $46 per
month; (4-5 program) $68 per
month
REGISTRATION: Contact
the
church, 349-5666

schedule fee
REGISTRATION:
center, 348-1589

Contact

the

Kinder-eare Learning Center offers a variety of programs for
children ages 21k to 12 years old.
Programs
include day care,
preschool, after-school programs
and summer programs. The center
is open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Transportation, meals and family
discounts also are available.

AGE GROUP: Ages 18 months
through elementary age
RATES: (Kids' Creative Corner) $6
per day; (Childcare) Full day, $15
per day; Mornings, $9 per day;
Afternoons,
$8 per day;
(Begindergarten)
$5 per day;
(Wondergarten) $9 per day; (Kids'
Club) A.M. session only, $3; P.M.
seSsion only, $4; A.M. and P.M. sessions. $6; (Parent and Child) $3.50
per session
REGISTRATION:Register in person
at Moraine or call 344-8456 before 4
p.m,da~Y

Little Hornbook Day School
LOCATION:46200W.Ten Mile Road
AGE GROUP: Ages 21h to 6 years
(regular program) 21k throUgh
elementary (summer program)
RATES: (Preschool) 2 days, $52 per
month; 3 days, $76 per month; 5
days, $120per month; <Day care) 2
days, $28 per week, 3 days, $41 per
week; 4 days, $53 per week; 5 days,
$65 per week.
REGISTRATION: Contact Andrea
Lenzi, director, 348-2780

Little Hornbook Day School offers
day care, nursery school and
developmental kindergarten
for
children ages 21k to 6 years. The
school's summer program serves
students
through
elementary
school.
Founded by Andrea Lenzi in
September 1984, Little Hornbook
Falll1 Community Preschool, In
currently is located In Holy Cross
operation since 1981,offers a morn·
Episcopal
Church
In Nov!.
ing program for 3 year olds and
However, construction currently is
both a morning and afternoon prounder way for a new facility at Ten
gram for children ages 4 and 5. The
Mile and Wixom roads. The new
preschool follows the Novl Com- school Is expected to be completed
munity Schools calendar. Prosometime next year.
grams for 4 and 5 year olds are ofLittle Hornbook offers students
fered Mondays, Wednesdays and
Instruction In computers, programFridays from 9-11:30 a.m. and
med learning systems, educational
12:30-3p.m. Classes for 3 year olds
toys and games, records and In·
are Tuesdays and Thursdays from
dlvldual and large group activities.
9:30-11:30a.m.
The program also offers an In·
The program covers all areas of troductlon to the French language
development and a wide range of through finger plays and songs.
activities Including art, music,
Music appreciation, practical life
science, and language. Classes are
activities, and arts and crafts also
taught by a certified preschool
are featured.
teacher with the assistance of
The school emphasizes Its small
teacher aides.
~ class sizes as well as Its experleneEnrollment
capacity
Is 12 ed teaching
staff ,(most are
students for the 3'5 program; 15 degreed). Hat lunches and two
students for the 4-5 program. Ac- snacks are proVided to students.
cording to Curt Peters, president of
The program for 21k year olds
the preschool board, the school curmeets Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3
rently Is at full enrollment.
and 4 year olds meet Mondays,
However, mterested parents may
Wednesdays and FrIdays and 5
put their child's name on a waiting
year olds meet Monday through
list.
Friday.
Enrollment Is limited to 30
students.
Some openings are
Kinder-Care
available for the fall.
LOCATION: 20675 Silver Springs
Drive, off Eight Mile Road.
MORAINE CENTER
AGEGROUP: 21hto 12years
RATES: Contact the center for a LOCATION:46811Elldlt Mile Road

The Moraine Early Childhood
Development
Center, offered
through Northville Public Schools
and under the direction of Mary
Kay Scull en, is beginning Its second
year with five separate programs.
Both Kids' Creative Corner and
Childcare
are available
to
preschool students ages 3·5. Kids'
Creative Corner offers afternoon
and morning sessions for children
ages 3-4 and 4-5. Students must be 3
years old by December 1, 1986 and
toilet trained.
Childcare is available to children
21h to 5 years old. Students must be
21k and toilet trained by date of.admission. Separate classes are offered for 21h-4 year olds and 31h-5
year olds. Full day chlldcare is
available from 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Meals and snacks are proVided.
Begindergarten, a developmental
kindergarten for 5 year olds, is offered Monday through FrIday In
both morning and afternoon ses·
slons. CurrIculum is designed to
provide opportunities for growth in
language skills, concept development, large and small motor coordination
and self-awareness.
Students
enrolled
in
Beglndergarten must be 5 years old
by December 1, 1986.
Wondergarten, a program for
kindergarten children needing an
additional half-day experience, Is
offered both mornings and afternoons. The curriculum Is designed
to complement and ~nhance the
child's kindergarten experience.
Kids' Club, a before and after
school program for children In
grades K·3 and 4-6, proVides a
relaxed environment for children to
pursue individual Interests and/or
participate In group activities, field
trips and projects. Mornings sessions are from 7·9 a.m.; afternoon
sessions are from 3: 30-6 p.m.
,Parent and Child, for children
ages 18 months to 21k years, Is
designed to give parents and
children a chance to Interact with
each other. Exploratory
art,
dramatic play, small and large
motor and discovery activities are
proVided. The class Is offered fron:
10-11:30a.m. Fridays.

Parents interested In the Moraine
programs are welcome to visit the
center. Some openings still are
available for the {all.
New Morning School

month; (Threes' class) $23 per
month; (Fours' class) $41 per
month
REGISTRATION: For information,
call 348-1791

LOCATION:14501Haggerty Road
AGE GROUP: Ages 2-6, elementary
and middle school
RATES: (Me and My Shadow) $55
for one-hour class 04 sessions),
$82.50 for Pk·hour
class;
(Preschool) Co-op, $5.85 per session; 3 days, $58 per month; 2 days,
$38 per month; Non Co-op, $8 per
session; 3 days, $79 per month; 2
days, $53 per month; !Day care) $2
per hour for co-op students; $2.10
per ~our for non-co-op
REGISTRATION: Contact Elaine
Yagiela, director, 420-3331

Northville
Cooperative
Preschool, founded more than 35
years ago, is a non-profit parentadministered preschool for children
ages 2-4.
The school is managed by a board
of directors
elected
by the
preschool's general membership.
The preschool encourages children
to develop living and learning skills
as well as problem-solving techniques. Parents are involved In the
school day activities by participating on a rotating basis In
their child's$chool session.
Founded In 1973, New Morning
Family events Include hayrides,
School is the only preschool and K-8 Christmas parties and puppet
parent cooperative In southeastern
shows.
Michigan. Emphasis is on familyThe preschool will move to the
centered education with both co-op Moraine Early Childhood Developand non-co-op
membership
ment Center beginning this fall.
available.
Applications currently are being
Preschool offerings include Me accepted for fall enrollment.
and My Shadow, a parent-toddler
A Twos' program Is offered from
class designed as an introdUCtory noon to 1:30 p,m. Tuesdays and
preschool for 2 and 3 year olds. Ses·
Thursdays with a Threes' program
sions are offered FrIdays from 9: 15- offered from 9:30·11 :20 a.m.
10-15a.m. ({or children 24-32 mon- Tuesdays and Thursdays. The
ths) or 10:30 a.m to noon (for those
Fours' program is offered '{rom
30-36months). A Thursday evening
9:30-11:20
a.m.
Mondays,
session also Is offered from 6-7p.m. , Wednesdays and Fridays.
{or chldren 24-36 months. All three
sessions run 14 weeks. Registrations currently are being accepted
Northville Montessori
for all classes.
Preschool for children ages 21k to LOCATION:15709Haggerty Road
51s offered from 9-11:30 a.m. Mon- AGE GROUP: Ages 21h through
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, 9- elementary
11:30 a.m Tuesdays and Thursdays
RATES:Contact the school for a fee
and 9:15-11:45 a.m. Mondays and schedule
Wednesdays. All preschool sessions
REGISTRATION: Contact Lynn
currently are filled. However,
Gall, dlrectress, 420-0924or 348-0951
parents may place their child's
name on a waiting list.
Northville Montessori Center, afEarly Primary
classes
for
filiated
with the American
children ages 41h to 6 are offered
Montessori
Society
and the
{rom 12:30-3 p.m. Monday through
Michigan Montessori Society, was
Friday. Limited openings currently
established In 1976.
are available.
CurrIculum consists of activities
Chlldcare Is proVided for New In practical living (self-help), sen·
Morning SChoolstudents before and sorlal experiences, language, math,
after class from 7 a.m. t06p.m.
science, geography, history and
In addltlon, special Interest
social studies. Special extras In the
classes are offered throughout the program Include French, music,
year for both preschool and school- art, motor/perception
developage children. Parents Interested In ment, drama, dance, health and
receiving a listing of fall special In- nutrition, yoga, poetry and Cooking.
terest classes should contact the
Morning and afternoon S<lSSlons
school.
are offered to students beginning at
age 21h.Preschoolers must be toilet
Northville Co-op
trained. Half-day sessions are from
9-11:30 a.m. and 12:30-3 p.m. FullLOCATION:
Moraine
Early
day sessions run from 9 a.m. to 3
Chlldllood Development Center,
p.m. Extended hours are also
46811Eight Mile Road
available from 7: 15a.m. to 6 p.m.
AGEGROUP: Ages 2-4
ConUnued on 2
RATES: (Twos' class) $22 per

"
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Preschool programs offer variety
RATES: (Five half days) $115 mono
thly; (Five full days) $230 monthly
Novl Community Schools
(Three full days) $190 monthly; <oay
care) $40 per month for 3·5:30 p.m.
LOCATION:To be announced
session. Full day care children using
AGE GROUP: Ages 3-4
both A.M. and P.M. day care gel a 20
RATES: (Threes Play and Learn) percent discount on day care charges
$130; (Creative Expressions) $245 only. Day care also is available at $2
three days per week, $162 two days per hour.
REGISTRATION: Contact Geetha
per week. Both sessions run 16 weeks
REGISTRATION:Contact Novi Com- Rao, directress, 348-3033
munity Schools, Community Education oUice, 348-1200
Based on the philosophies of Dr.
Maria
Montessori,
the NoviNovi Community Schools offers Northville Montessori curriculum inpreschool classes for both 3 and 4 cludes sensory training, exercises of
daily liVing, mathematics, language,
year olds. "Threes Play and Learn"
is designed to meet the needs of the 3- French, science, geography, art and
year-illd child. Daily activities -in- music.
The program offers preschool,
clude
songs,
games,
stories,
fingerplay, science, arts and crafts kindergarten and day care. Sessions
and music and movement. Children are offered five days per week and
in the class must be toilet trained and three days per week. Hours are 93 years old by December I, 1986. 11:30 a.m. for the morning session
Classes are offered two days per and 12:30-3 p.m. for the afternoon
week.
session. The full-day program runs
"Creative Expressions" creates a from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m Day care is of·
learning environment for 4 year olds. fered from 7:30-9 c..m. and 3-5:30
Play is an integral part of the pro- p.m.
gram along with creative arts, music
Registrations are being accepted
appreciation, learning skills, story for fall classes. An open house will be
experiences and creative movement.
held from 7-9 p.m. Aug. 26 for all inChildren enrolled in the class must terested parents.
be 4 years old by December 1.
Classes are scheduled to begin River Road Nursery
September 22. Clara Porter, program director, notes some openings LOCATION: 43489 Grand River, corstill are available.
ner of Grand River and Novi Road
AGE GROUP: Ages 2112 and older
Novi Co-op Preschool
RATES: Tuition is $60 per week for
children who stay all day; $13 for a
LOCATION: Novi Methodist Church, full-day session, $11 for a half-day
41671 Ten Mile
session (five hours) morning or
AGE GROUP: Ages 2-4
afternoon; $15 per day for one day onRATES:Monthly tuition is $23 for two ly. Two children from one family is
sessions per week in the Play Group; $110 weekly; <oay care) $2 per hour
Contact
Ruth
$30 for two sessions per week in the REGISTRATlO:~:
Three-Year-Qld class; $45 for three Pawlowski, owner, 349-6190
session per week in the Fo~ YearOldclass
River Road Children's Nursery
REGISTRATION: Registration forms opened in September 1970 as the first
may be obtained by calling Linda nursery in Novi. Licensed for 35
Saxton, 348-8325
children,
River
Road accepts
children up to 10 years old during the
Novi Cooperative PresChool is a school year.
The River Road program helps the
non-denominational,
non-profit
organization with parents serving as child develop socially and emotional·
Iy, stressing safety, nutrition, a good
"assistant"
teachers on a rotating
basis. Teacher Joan Sellen has been self-control and independence.
Hot lunches are served every day
at Novi C<HlP Nursery for eight
years. She holds a bachelor's degree with menus posted near the front
in education from Wayne State door.
The morning program is offered
University and has'taught first grade
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. with the afterin the Livonia Public Schools.
Preschool classes include Play noon session running from 11:45 a.m.
Group, for children 2 years old prior to 4:45 p.m. Children enrolled in the
to September I, which meets from afternoon program should arrive in
noon to 1:30 p.m. Tuesdays and time for lunch.
Thursdays with children bringing a St. Paul's Preschool
snack;
Three Year Class, for
children
3 years
old prior to LOCATION: St. Paul's Evangelical
November 31, which meets from 9-11 Lutheran Church. 201 Elm, Nor- a.m. Tuesday and Thursday and thville
Four Year Class, for children 4 years AGE GROUP: Ages 3 and 4
old prior to November 31, which RATES: Contact church oUice for fee
meets from 9-11:30 a.m. Monday, schedule
Wednesday and Friday.
REGISTRATION:Contact the church
office, 349-3140
Novi-Northville Montessori
St. Paul's Preschool offers mom·
LOCATION: First United Methodist ing and afternoon sessions for both 3
Church,
W. Eight Mile
and 4 year olds. Sessions for 4 year
AGE GROUP: Ages 2112 to 6
olds run Mondays, Wednesdays and
Continued from 1

m
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WiJllam Allan Academy
LOCATION:49875 W. Eight Mile, NorthviJIe
AGE GROUP: Ages 3 and 4
RATES: (Threes and Young Foursl
$52.50 per month; (Four Year Olds)
$76.50 per month
REGISTRATION: Contact Valerie
Hambleton, principal, 349-1830 or 3495020
On a one-to-eight child/staff ratio,
preschoolers are offered a variety of
structured and non-structured activities. Emphasis
is placed on
social, emotional, physiCal, as well
as broad academic progress, on an
individual basis. Listening, learning
and social skiJIs are developed
through stories, fingerplays, music,
drama, free play, art and teacherdirected projects.
Classes are offered from 12:30-3
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays for 3
year olds and "young" fours. Classes
for 4 year olds are from 12:30-3 p.m.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Willowbeck Farm Nursery
LOCATION:21633 Beck Road
AGE GROUP: Ages 21h to 6
RATES: (Nursery schoolages 2'k
to 3) $6.50 per session; (4 and 5 year
olds) $25 per week for five sessions,
$19.50 per week for three sessions, $13
per week for two sessions; <Day
care) $6.50 per day; (Latchkey kindergarten,
first and second
gradersonlYl $1.75 per hour
REGISTRATION: Contact Lane Norton, owner-director, 349-7023
Owned and operated by Lane Nor·
ton since December 1975, Willowbeck
Farm Nursery offers 2'h·hour ses·
sions emphasizing
various
art
medias,
scientific
phenomena,
literature and music actiVities.
Situated in a rural environment,
nature stUdy also is an integral part
of the program.
An orientation for the fall nursery
school program will be held Sept. 2-4.
Classes are scheduled to begin Sept. 8
and continue through May.
Nursery school classes for children
ages 2'12-3 wiJI be held from 9-11:30
a.m. Monday through
Friday.
Parents may enroll their child in a
three-day or tWo-day program. Class
size is 12 students
Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays and 20
students Tuesdays and Thursdays.

WELCOMEWAGON
Can help ,oufMl.t
ho", ••
Wilhelm

..J~~:
..~~1l. "='~~
..

Fridays with classes for 3 year olds
offered Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Hours are 9:15-11:45 a.m. for the
morning session and 1:15-3:25 p.m.
for the afternoon session.
Instructor Beverly Shultz notes
that curriculum for 3 year olds
focuses on shapes and colors with
"quite a bit of play time." The program for 4 year olds focuses on the
alphabet, number recognition and
games. A Bible story time is included
each day.
Shultz is assisted by two helpers in
each class. Those Intersted In the
program, should contact the church.
A waiting list is available should
classes be filled.

(313)3

Couples reserve wedding dates
Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Nutter of
1668WhiteHaven Drive announce the
engagement of their daUghter, Mary
Kathleen, toJohnL. GohsmanJr.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gohsmanof Vassar,Mich.
The couple, who became engaged
on Valentine's Day, will be married
Nov. 1.
The bride-elect is a 1981 graduate
of Northville High School and a 1985
graduate of Central Michigan

University. She is a member of Phi
Chi Theta professional business
fraternity.
Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of
Vassar High SChooland and a 1983
graduate of Ferris State College.
Both are employed at the Universi·
tyof Michigan data systems center.
Mrs. George T. Barum of Nor·
thville announces the engagement of

Zolynskys name their first child Alex
Jerry and Debbie Zolynsky of Allen
Park announce the birth of their first
child, a son. Alex Adam was born July 23 at Oakwood Hospital in Dear-

born, weighing eight pounds, one
ounce.
Alex's father is staff photographer
for The NorthVille Record.

Maternal grandparents are Dale ~
and Esther Gross of Fruitport. pater,..
nal grandparents are Stan and Elle.~
Zolynsky of Florida.

DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN

ROBERT R. SIMMONS, D.D.S.
IN AN EFFORTTO PROMOTE GOOD DENTAL HEALTH
CLEANING & POLISHING
PLEASE CALL
NECESSARY X-RAYS
339 CENTER ST.
COMPLETE DENTAL EXAMINATION
NORTHVILLE
FOR LOW FEE OF
New Patients Only
(Next to Hardees)

348·6780

$25

6~~1f@(fh@J INTRODUCES
-A-

-

7720

Northville
Pharmacy
134 E. Main St., Northvllle
349·0850

for maximum living even in minimum space
INTEREST FREE FOR 12 MONTHS *
~

.&.
Carole M. Shaw
Representative

her daUghter, Michele Ann, to Roy
Anthony Meister Jr., son of Mrs. Roy
A. Meister of Redford.
The bride-eJect is a 1979 graduate
of Our Lady of Mercy High School.
She presently is employed as ,
manager of Sheehan'son the Green~'
Her fiance is a graduate of Redfo
UnionHigh SChool.He is employed at
Four-5eason Maintenance and Landscaping.
A Sept.13wedding is planned.

Larry Berman
Representative

.

Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.
FREE DELIVERY IN
NORTHVILLE

The most common form of pain
reported
to physicians
is
headache. And two of the most
common types of headaches are
caused by either muscle tension
or sinus problems. Muscle ten·
sion headache may feel as if a
tight band is being constricted
about the head at the forehead.
Sinus headache Is characterized
by pain in the forehead, around
the eyes. or behind the eyes
·areas near the sinuses. Sinus
headaches tend to linger for
longer periOds of time than do
muscle tension headaches.
Both headache types can ollen
be cared for with nonprescription
medicines.
Muscle
tension
headaches ollen respond to rest,
neck massage, warm baths. and
pain relievers such as aspirin or
acetaminophen.
Sinus headaches may respond
to warm, moist heat placed over
the sinus areas. Although a
dampened towel may be used,
there are special heating pads that
have been developed for this purpose. Medicines that may be
helpful Include decongestants
and antihistamines as well as non·
prescription pain relievers. Sinus
headaches are often associated
with allergy, and, for this reason.
antihistamines may be of special
value In those Individuals who
have allergic symptoms.

}",
Allan Goldberg
Representative

Greg Dawson
Representative

Arthur GOOdman
Representative

The Pathfinder 180A New Term Approach
To Low Cost Insurance
Pathfinder 180 is a new, highly com·
petitive term insurance plan almost
anyone can afford. You deserve the
best in life insurance protection. Call
now to find out what the Gleaners can
do for you.
.

Ralder·Dennls Agency, 30180Orchard lake Rd., Farmington Hills

'PHONE 851.2250

I

•

Sinus Headache
Relief

Stuart Raider
Representative

I:

I

Because this unique collection is so crea·
tively flexible, you can custom design a
room to suit your individual needs at
nowhere near custom-designed
prices.
~n~ no matter how spacious or how
hmlted the area, you can furnish it to
make maximum use of space.
VISA, DISCOVER AND
MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

*wlth approved credit

TELEGRAPH

AT 12 MILE

•

Free Set Up & Delivery**
Layaway and Terms available
•

•
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In Our Town

Bride hand stitches gown
of Civil War era-design
for plantation ceremony

Manresa marks year

•

By JEAN DAY
.
Because thei~ bac~ yards in Northville Estates adjoin,
It seemed a logical Idea last weekend for Reggie and
R:ob«;rt Hodson and Joan and Ted Marzonie to co-host a
plCmc ~ast Saturday marking the lOth anniversary of the
Northville Manresa Caravan of Alhambra. Among the 200
Alhambra members from area caravans attending was
Ken Kress, who organized the Manresa Caravan and now
holds the title of past Supreme Captain of the Body in
Alhambra.
"We thought 10 years deserved a celebration" Reggie
Hodson .explained, adding that, because both they and the
Marzomes have pools, it was an ideal setting for the family
outmg.
Alha~bra is known for its work with special children.
S.cholarshlps are provided for teachers of special educatIOn, and the organization has purchased a camp for
retarded children in the Irish Hills. St. Louis Center in
Chelsea, a school for ret~rded boys, also receives support.
Hodson ~dds that one of Its popular programs is an annual
performmg arts and talent show.
Manresa members work to maintain the playground
at Our Lady of Providence home on Beck Road and ~
repair the bicycles there.

•

•

the original
plantation
owner
had
been wed in the Civil War era. She
was escorted
by her brother,
John
Curatelli
o( Fort Lauderdale.
For the ceremony,
the bride wore a
gown made (rom an authentic
Civil
War
pattern.
She hand-sewed
the
gown and the many
undergarments
which would have been worn with it
in the Civil War era, including
pan·
talets,
under-the-hoop
petticoat.

A lace
ribbon

...

ficiated
April
The bride's

picture
hat with powder
and veiling
and lace

sister,

Debra

Savino

o(

Eddie Schutta o( New York.
The reception.
held in a building
on
the plantation
grounds.
was attended
by guests
(rom
many
parts
o( the
country,
Florida,
Michigan.
three-tier
(eatured

blue
mitts

complemented
the gown.
The bride plans to wear the ensemble in a competition
o( the NorthSouth
Skirmish.
Her
husband
has
been active
in the association
since
he was 15 years old.
The newlyweds
now are making
their home in New Orleans
(ollowing

Lora Higgins, a valedictorian and 1981 graduate of
Northville High School, is home from Dallas Texas for a
brief vacation before she returns to the Lone Star State to
enter the University of Texas Medical School in Houston.
She's the daUghter of John and Kathleen Higgins of
Whitestone Court.
.
She is a cum laude graduate of the University of Dallas
and has spent the last year doing cancer research in
Microbiology at the University of Texas Medical Center in
Dallas .

26.

Orlando,
Fla., was honor attendant.
Bridesmaids
were Ruby Melecco
o(
West
Palm
Beach
and
Bonnie
Shaughnessy
o( Virginia
Beach.
Va.
They wore royal blue satin gowns.
Steve Bolint
o( Houston
was best
man. Ushers were Tim KelIy o( Northville,
Steve
Coticchio
o( Grosse
Pointe,
Tom South o( Ferndale
and

hoop.
over·the·hoop
petticoat.
camisole
under the corset, corset and
corset cover.
Of
ivory
silk
imported
from
Thailand,
the gown was hand stitched except (or the main seams. Lavish
scallops
o( lace
and blue
ribbon
adorned
the hemline
with the detailing repeated
on the back o( the skirt.

This valedictorian's going to be a doctor

•

mother,
Kay Dunton,
who are bridge
partners
in Satellite.
The bridegroom
is the son o( Mr.
and Mrs. George Purcell
o( ThornappIe Lane. They attended
the weddmg
with Dr. and Mrs. Dean Ward of Northville.
The bride also is the daUghter
o( the late John Curatelli.
Harpsichord
and flute music
provided
background
(or
the
double
ring, 7 p.m. ceremony
at which
the
Rev. George
Hicks,
a Presbyterian
minister
from
Baton
Rouge.
0(-

Nottawav
Plantation
near
Baton
Rouge,
La.,
known
as the largest
plantation
in the South, was chosen
as the setting
(or the wedding
o(
Paula
and Eric
Purcell.
The bride
descended
the wide stairway
to be
married
in the White
Room o( the
mansion
where the five daughters
o(

including
CaIHornia.
New
York,
Ohio
and
The bride
had made the
wedding
cake
which
a (ountain
and bridges
to

satellite
cakes.
Afterward,
the wedding
party
remained overnight
at the plantation.
The bride, who is a surgical
nurse,
is a member
o( the Army Reserve.
The bridegroom,
a 1977 graduate
o(
Northville
High
School,
is
an
engineer
with
Shell
Oil
in
New
Orleans.

a wedding
trip to Hawaii.
The couple
met through
the bride's
mother,
Barbara
Curatelli,
o( Satellite
Beach,
Fla..
and the bridegroom's
grand-

349-1700,
OPEN 7 DAYS

SPECIALS

Complete
Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4p.m.

54.50-55.50

each

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need,
cremation
services available,
assisting
families with benefits. domestic
& foreign shipping & receiving.

Mon thru Thurs
11 OOa m -10 OOp.m
F" &Sat.
ll00a.m.·Mldnlght
Sun. Noon-l0 OOp.m
Carry Out AvaIlable

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL
Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
Amerocan CUIsine

122 West Dunlap
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• Tuhps on Be'ge •••••• 41.95
'Glones on Grey ••••• 41.95
o Iris on Gre) .......
: •• 4 \.95

\t "ute 1.1 pc
• After nark I~ p< ,
• ~l~ht lltc 14 pc I
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• Brushsrrokes Pattems 35.95
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
It·s important
to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated
over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast. dependable
full service cleaning
&
pressing,
and we are sure you will
agree-our
flOe quality workmanship
proves that experience
counts.

Ck

Ch,ldcarebothserv.ces-Grades!H2
11 OOam
Dr. Lawrence Chambe~aln-Pastor
Dr. Nile Harper. Associate Pastor

en Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
WorshIp. 10.00 a.m.Sunday Ch. SCh. 11:30
eollee & Fellowship. 11:00 a.m.
Church Office· 4n-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 47B-9265

2'H
2;l ZS

DRYClEANING SPECtAUSTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

~tm~\.

349-0m
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OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5.00 p.m.
Sunday. 8, 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12'30 p.m
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Educalion 349-2559
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

.

High & Elm Streets. NorthVille
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday WorshIp. 8 00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

~

HOPE LUTHERAN

r~

Special
(throughout August)

40 ~II
A

(S70 value)

years
and
.
under.
Includes:
Exam, cleaning, 2
.
BW
x-rays,
~
flouride
treatment and per- ~
sonalized
home
care

I-

Instruction.

Spillane Dental Clinic
. 1055 Novl Road

.

_I a
• i

Northville
Shawn M. Spillane, DDS
Dennis P. s~~e,
D~S
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Pella

.":

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

_~.;JIIIII( :~:.,1 (6 & 8 Foot Only)
~t III
100/0 Off
~IIIIII~~l
Installed Price

:I~ll~

_..:.~.~~,;:::;,~~~o::~.'.
i.~_~:~'#
Pella Contemporary
French Slidmg Glass Door

1 Installers

(fTI1'
..

Worship Ser.lces 9 30
Sunday SChOOl Nursery Ih'u 6th orado9 30am

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholot
Walled Lake 46088
Phone: 624-38t7
Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church Schoo~ 10.00 a.m.
Rev. Leslte Harding
NOVI UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

~1671W. Ten MUll-Meadowbrook
349-2652(2~ hrs.)
Sunday Worship a110.3Oa.m.
Church School9:15 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
Charles R Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

Siding

• Gutters & Trim
• Shutters
• Bays
• Bows

ORCHARD

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (botween 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Servlcos at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mid-Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m
349·5665
Kennoth Stovens. Pastor

ASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.

698·2081

ra't

8 Ml'o &
Roads
Rev Enc Hammar. Minister
Jano BerqulU 0 R E

in S.E. Michigan

SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd .. Union Lake

/\

CHURCH

349-1144'

Sliding Doorwalls

• Vinyl & Aluminum

~

349-7560
Across from
Gue~nsey Dal~

: '111

CHURCH

12 Mile East ot HaQgerty
Farmington
Hills
Summer Worship 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Care AvaIlable
V.H. Mesenbring.
Pastor
Phone. 553-7170

.r--"-'=--------~

I\J-

6
13

CHURCH

200 E. MainSt • Northvdle 349-0911
Worsh.p-930& 11 00a m.
ChurchSChool-Grades1-8 9'30 a m

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

FA..aMINGTON
HILLS
ltaawr'. Sqwan ec-er
14 MiIc ., 0..:.......Ide
8SS-S222

Haats: MolL. T-. n-., SoL tG-)-.Jl
"aLa Fa.1~

II

B.H
BH

·AU~~ro

BRIDAL REGISTRY

'iI!

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

11 ')'\
11 ')'\
}191.21 9~
219S
'928

-Twill

IAII 1 ~

~

UluI;

• HI'\"CrurB1I.t
• Iir\Wo'up \\ turt"

IH9~
19 ~o
I

MI 48167

1893-1959
J. CASTERLINE

CENTER

57885 Grand RIver. New Hudson
('I. mile west ot Millord Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meellng 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For addllional intormallon:
349-1724

OP!:N DOOR CHR!STIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, NorthVIlle
34B-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Paslor
ServIces: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

Our low prices on casual place settings

Chinastone'
• POf>P'<Son Blue ..... 41.95
• Buttercups on Be.ge. 41.95
• Blossomson Be.ge •• 41.95

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN

349,0441

CHINA SALE
• KllkC'C'
• Etcrn,l Blush
• PJlntcd Dc\C'tt 14 pc I

Street, Northville,
(313) 349-0611

RAY J_ CASTERLINE
FRED A. CASTERLINE-RAY

42313 W. Seven Mile
Northville
(Northville Plaza Mall)

Features
Soup ot the Day
Lunch CombInation Plate
Tea 0; Collee

.,......._---................... _-/

PURCEIJ..

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

~
SUNDAY

I~

ERIC

CHURCH DIRECTORY

•• •

•

MR. AND MRS.

HOURS

Mon F,. 830 to 5 0 Sat
EvcnlnQS by Appolntmcnt

10 to 4

CHURCH

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Lesllo F. Harding

CHRISTIAN

FAMILY

CHURCH

Mill Race HIstorical VIllage
on Griswold near Main. NorthVIlle
Sunday WorshIp 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come PraIse the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 34B-2265
GRACE~HAPEL
WilhamTyndale College
12Mile & DrakeRoadsFarrntngtonHills. 474-Q151
8 30a m WorshlpServ.ce
9 45 am. SundaySchool (all ages)
11.00am Worship Service
730 p m Wed evening serYIce
DouglasL. Klein, Pastor
Evangelical Presbyter!an Church
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 34B-7600
,
(1-275at 8 MIle)
Sunday School 9.30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worshlp9:30&
11 a.m .• Eve. 6 p.m.
B,ble Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. R,chard Parrott, Pastor

ALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Markel St.
624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY. Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday 10:00 a.m. WorshIp
11:15 Sunday School
Nursery AvaIlable At ServIces
ST. JOHN'S

LUTHERAN
Farmington

CHURCH

23225 GIll Rd. Farm
3blks S oIGd.R.ver.3blks. W otFarmingtonRd
Church ~74-0584
WorshIpServIce
9 30a m
(Nursery Available)
PastorCharles Fox

000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN

CHURCH

9 MIle & Meadowbrook
WIsconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
WorShIp 10 a m
Sunday School & Bible Class 11 15
Gene E Jahnke. Paslor-349-o56S

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. MIchIgan
Sunday WorshIP. 10'30a m
Sunday SChool. 10 30a m
Wednesday Meellng. 8 00 p m
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(ASSemblies ot God)
41355 Six MIle Rd . NorlhvIlIe
Rev. Larry Fnck-348-9030
Sunday SChool. 10.00 a.m.
Sun. WorshIp. 11 a.m. & 6 00 p.m.
Wed. "Body LIte" Serv. 700 pm
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8
MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd. Novl At Broquet
Rd. (8"" Mile)
MornongWorshlp.9 30a m
Church School 9 30 a m

348-n57
Interim "',nlsler, Rev. Kennyon Edwards
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
~5301 11 Mile al Taft Rd
Home of Novl Chrlslian School (K·12)
Sun. School 9 45 a.m
Worship. 11 OOa.m &600p.m
Prayer Meeling, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgoss. Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. Speight. Assl
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
~~~OOW 10 Mlle. Novl
'h mile wesl 01 Novl Rd
Worship & Church School. 9 30 a m
P.O. Box 1
349·5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N Wing
349·1020
Dr. James H. Lulher. Pastor
.
Sunday WorShip. 11 8.m. & 6.30 p.m. :
Wed .. 7:30 AWANA, 730 Prayer Service.
Sunday School 9'45 8.m
.•

-~~~--~-~-
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Wile N ortlluUle 1!\e(or~

Age is no barrier
for local seniors
on softball field
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Art Glintz, 74-year~ld Pitcher for the 0Ts, is no slouch at the plate either

Record/JERRY

ZOLYNSKY

A popular saying making the
rounds these days is that you're
never too old to live out your
childhood.
A group of senior citizens from
Novi and surrounding areas certainly believes It, and every week heads
out to the softball diamond to prove
it.
The Novi Old Timers are preparing
to wrap up their third season as
members of the Eastside Senior
Baseball League for players age 55
and older. The team was manager
Chuck Burke's idea and, with help
from Novi's Parks and Recreation, it
became a reality. It gives the local
seniors a much needed chance to
make new friends, get exercise and
compete in a friendly atmosphere
against their peers.
Throughout metro Detroit, there
are class A senior teams (no
women), class B (optional) and class
C (mandatory four women). The Old
Timers, nicknamed the "OTs," play
in the eight-team B Division with
teams from Troy, Birmingham, Warren, Rochester,
Independence
Township.
"Most teams are on the other side
of the suburbs, but we don't care, we
just want to play," the 69-year old
Burke said. "We like the other teams
in our class. They are friendly groups
- we just have a ball when we play
together, nobody gets angry at
anybody."
The players want to win and give It
all they have, but there is an atmosphere of fun and accomplishment while they are out on the field not bitter rivalry. The seniors take
everything in stride and are able to
laugh at themselves in the process.
"That a boy, Ted, way to run those
bases- nowyou can go Jaydown."

Ted Brenner (right) and Gllntz watch the action on the field

Joe McNamee (left) congratulates Nelson Abernathy after a catch

Burke had been playing softball for
most of his life, but after reaching his
50s, there weren't any more teams to
play on. In 1984, he heard about the
senior leagues in Florida and
thOUght, "Why can't we have It
here?"
"Some of us played a lot of softball
until we were 50, and since then we
hadn't been doing much until we got
this team together," Burke related.
"All of us were just waiting for
something like this."
With that in mind, Burke approached Kathy Crawford at the Novi Parks
and Recreation and got the ball roiling.
"I got together with Kathy and
<Director) Tom O'Branovlc and they
got behind the idea," Burke explained. "They were terrific in helping me
out, and I ended up with 15 for our
first season."
DUring the '84 season, the OTs won
just one game, but Burke was
already seeing improvement. The
players were learning how to play
again and the spectator support continued to grow.
"There were also guys who came
out that had never played baseball,
but we took them anyway," Burke
said. "And the wives usually come
out for the games and that's a nice
thing too."
Last season, the OTs improved
their record to four wins, and this
season the team grabbed first place
in the league with a fine 8-1 mark.
The OTs play today (Aug. 13) for the
league championship.
Along with the success have come
more players. The roster has grown
to 19, and Burke always tries to get
everybody some playing time.
"The maximum is 20players, and I
don't like to turn anybody down," he
said. "I think everybody on our team
is over 50, probably because a lot of
guys 55to 60are still working."
"Where is the donuts today?"

Record/JERRY

Fred B!rkby, AI Dries, Kim Masser, Art Greenfield and Joe McNamee (left to rJgbt) await

their turns

at the plate

ZOLYNSKY

Roughly three-quarters o( the team
resides in Novi, but there are also
players (rom Northville, one from
Troy, one (rom Farmington Hills and
even one from Detroit.
"It's a long way to drive, but It's
worth It," said George Proimos of
Detroit. "We have a lot of fun especially with these guys."
Burke has nothing but praise (or
Novl's Parks and Recreation Department. CraWford has been Involved
since the beginning, O'Branovlc has
continued to support the team, and
program coordinator Dan Davis Is
orten times an umpire at the OT's
home games.
"They supply the balls and the fees
- they are terrific In helping us out,"
Burke said. "If It weren't (or them,
we probably wouldn't have done it."
In the seniors league, 11 players

•

•

are allowed on the field and substitutions can be made at any time. Even •
if a player isn't in the field, he must
bat. The five-run an inning mercy
rule and pinch runners are just a few
of the other rules that are designed to
help the game run smoother and
easier for the participants.
"Everybody must bat, but all our
guys can hit," Burke pointed out.
"They all try their hardest, they get
up there and swing like mad."
Home games are played every
other week at Power Park at 9:30 •
a.m. The team's uniforms came
courtesy of the Novi Bowl and say
"Novi OTs" on the back. Practice is
every Monday afternoon at the Goat
Farm, and Burke reports that attendance at the practice sessions is very
good.
"We practice a lot, and everybody
comes out and gives l00-percent," he
said. "We feel good after we practice
and after we play.
•
"The guys are really taking it to
heart now, and having a good time
with it. They just can't wait for the
next practice."
"We gotta run faster than that with
two outs!"

Burke would be the first to tell you
that it isn't all fun and games when
the OTs get out on the field - they
are there to win as well.
"We try real hard to win, but we
are also out there to have fun," said
pitching ace Art Glinz, the oldest
player on the team at 74. "We do
both."
"Our players really try," Burke
confirmed. "They will run like crazy
just to get a Oy ball ... and feel good
afterwards"
Hitting at the senior level isn't a
problem, but the fielding is often the
difference between a win and a loss.
"Everybody makes errors at this
level," said Burke, who plays shortstop for the OTs. "We're all old
timers so you have to expect that.
"That's really what wins and loses
these games. Sometimes you get
luckY, but nobody gets mad and
nobody jumps on you if you make an
error because we all take our turns
making them."
Another big advantage to the program is that the players and their
families qulckly become friends and
get together for other activites in addition to softball. It's a chance for
them to meet others their own age
with some of the same problems, the
same solutions and the same experiences.
"We've acqUired all sorts of
friends through this," Burke said.
"We play golf and we get together
with our wives at home and play
pinochle.
We certainly
have
developed quite a friendship between
our team members."

•

•

•

•

"Great play - even if it's the
enemy you have to give them
credit. "

There are a dozen original
members of the team who were there
from the very beginning, including:
Joe McNamee, Kim Masser, Art
Glinz, Harry Brown, Nelson Abernathy, Fred Birkby, Ted Brenner, a:
Art Greenfield, Al Dreis and Chuck's •
younger brother, Ernie. Also on the
roster is former major leaguer Alex
Rajhunok who played for New York
In the late 1940s.
"They call me Ulepitching ace, but
we have a lot of pitchers," a modest
Glinz pointed out. "I'm the oldest guy
on the team so they put me at pitcher.
We just go out there and have fun." :
I'
"Yes, I'm an original player,"
Benner, the assistant managercatcher and (ormer school principal
said. "It's been great fun these past
seasons -it gives us something to do
and we love It."
"I wanted to play and Kathy
(Crawford) was very receptive when
I asked about an opening on the
team," said Scott Brown, a first-year
rookie from Farmington Hills. "It's
been more than I expected - these
are a real nice bunch of guys."
Despite being a 55 and over team, •
the turn over (or the OTs isn't very
great. Only two players from the '85
team faUed to make it this season,
and Burke said he plans to keep it goIng for as long as possible.
"A lot of guys now live In condos
but there are quite a few that still
have their homes," he said. "I plan to
do this until my body won't let me
anymore, and I know a lot of the RUYs
feel the same way.
"We're old timers, but we're proUd
of It," Burke explained. "Not only •
can we still move around, but we are
playing softball and winning. "

t-

Wednesday,

Taught in steps,
.
,
servmg s a snap

•
•
•

•
•

"Sports Skills" is a Northville
Record weekly series designed to
help you improve your game whether your game is golf or tennis,
or whatever. Every week, a local expert wiJ/ give tips on certain skil/s
associated with a specific sport.
What makes John McEnroe, Ivan
Lend! and Martina Navratilova the
best tennis players in the world? One
of the big reasons is their effective
service game.
The serve in tennis parallels the
drive in golf, the pitch in baseball or
the snap in football. They are all very
important aspects because the actual
competition cannot begin until these
tasks are carried out.
Novi Parks and Recreation tennis
instructor Donna Polinsky knows the
importance, and sometimes the complexities, of teaching the serve to
aspiring tennis players. For that
reason, Poiinsky uses a routine of
steps designed to break down the motion of the serve so the student can
better understand the proper execution.
"Rather than teach It all in one
part, it's better to start out in steps,"
Polinsky said. "The first step is to
drop the racquet beside your body
like a pendulum, then drop your
elbow up high behind your head so
the racquet scratches your back. The
key is to keep the elbow high."
For beginner classes, Polinsky has
her students practice this step over
and over until they can do It without
any difficulty. The rest of the sevice
motion is not completed at this time
and tennis balls aren't used, just the
racquets.
The next step is for the students to
extend their arm and racquet
straight
above their heads and
measure approximately how high the
toss should be for the racquet to hit
the ball squarely and naturally.
Polinsky said that illustrating this on
a fence is effective because the student can better gauge the height of a
desired toss.
"Of all the problems people have
with serves, the biggest problem is
the toss," Polinsky explained. "Having a consistent toss, with little roll or
spin on the ball is a good start to an
effective serve. I tell players to think
of their hand as an elevator when
raising the ball."
.
The next step puts the players back
to the service position on the court
where the service motion is picked up
from where It left off - with the racquet behind the head, scratching the
back. Still without using any tennis
balls, Polinski instructs the students
to simulate the ball toss and the
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Holzer makes great
strides in campaign
On the last day of July, Northville's
Collegiate
baseball
entry, Tom
Holzer Ford, wrapped up the 1986
season by finishing in third place. In
the tough Livonia Collegiate Baseball
League, the NorthVille team ended
up with a respectable 16-14·2record
- not bad for a team that has only
been in existence for two seasons.
"We accomplished a lot of our
goals, and, heading into the 1987
season, we are considered a solid
team," co-Coach Fred SChmidt said.
"We still lack depth and consistency
in pitching, but we will be a force to
reckoned with next year."
Schmidt and co-Coach Bob Peterson hoped the team could top the 15
win mark in 1986- and it did. With 15
wins, they figured, the team would
make the playoffs - and it did that
too. All in all, the season was filled
with optimism and satisfaction.
"We definately made strides this
season," Schmidt explained. "The
main goal was 15 wins, hoping it
would get us into the playoffs.
Number two was to generate a better
offense than a year ago, and I think
we did that too. We still need more
pitching - it's just not as good as the
two teams that finished above us in
the standings.
"We have the (pitching) talent,
next season we need to develop it
more. Part of the problem is that we
are still so young as a team. If
everybody comes back, we should
have three pitchers over (age) 20 and
that would be a first for us."
Hurler Dan Kopitzke turned out to
be Holzer's ace this season, even
though no Northville pitcher ranked
among the league's top 10 in earned
run average. Kopitzke was the
LCBL's second most proficient strike
out artist, with 50 on the year, and
was Holzer's
only
pitcher
represented in the All-Star Game.
But the standout player for Holzer,
and perhaps the entire LCBL, was
outfielder Martin Eddy. A player

R T S

SKILLS
follow through only.
"The motion is tossing the ball and
then almost throwing the racquet
over the net," Polinsky said. "It's a
throwing movement out into the
court and toward the target, and
there should be some wrist action."
Polinsky then hands out the balls
and the students are asked to toss
and serve the ball, starting from the
point where the racquet is behind
their heads, scratching their back.
When the students can successfully
serve the ball eight to 10times, Polinsky believes they are ready to combine the individual steps. The result
is a full service motion - the dropping of the racquet, the scratch of the
back, the toss, the hit and follow
through.
"Within an hour, most of the
stUdents can successfully reach this
level, but they are serving without
power," Polinsky pointed out. "Once
the motion and techniques are correct, they can start to increase the
speed a little."
If a player continually hits the
serve into the net, wide to the right or
left or just too deep, Polinsky can
USUallycorrect the problem.
"There are three basics corrections," she said. "If you keep hitting
it into the net, your elbow is probably
dropping too far or the toss isn't high
enough. If the serve is too far right or
left, your positioning is probably the
problem. If the :;erve is continually
too far, generally it's because the
wrist isn't being snapped enough."
Positioning is important, and a
good rule to remember, whether serving to the deuce (left) court or ad.
court (right>, is that if you drew a
line from your right to left toe and
beyond, the line should extend
straight to your target.· .

who emerged from nowhere to tear
Upthe league's pitching, Eddy grabbed the batting title with an outstanding .405 average (34 hits in 84 :at
bats). He was also in the league's top
three in RBis (second with 26), extra
base hits (first with 20) and runs
scored (third with 26). In the most
valuable player voting, Eddy tied
with three others Cor third.
"Eddy
will probably
be the
outstanding player in the league
coming back next year,
SChmidt
predicted. "He is plain and simply a
great hitter, and he sure did catch the
eyes of a lot of big league scouts.
Another Holzer player at the top'of
his trade is IS-year old catcher Kevin
Ritter. He was voted in as the starting catcher Cor the All-Star Game
and batted .328 on the year.
"Ritter is undoubtedly by far the
best catcher in the league, Schmidt
stated. "He has such great potential
because he is so solid and so young. ':
As the second youngest team in the
league, Holzer should have a Cille
nucleus back next season. Schmidt is
also every excited about the topnotch local talent coming up from the
Northville area.
II

II

II

"The 17-18year old talent in Northville is the best I've seen around, so
we hope to get a nice influx of
players, maybe five or six from Bob
Frellick's (Connie Mack) team. They
have an excellent group of qUality
players."
With the combination of tested
veterans and promising rookies,
Holzer should be improVed and even
more a threat to the established
powers like Livonia Adray and Little
Caesars.
"We now have the nucleus to win
consistently at this level, Schmidt
pointed out. "We've already done the
hard work, now we need to put the
finishing touches on it. The days of us
getting out-personneled are over I'm
very excited about next year.
II

II

Mills, Robovitsky win

Record/JERRY

ZOL YNSKY

Polinsky demonstrates the steps that cOmbine for aD accurate serve

The Meadowbrook Country Club
Ladies' Invitational was held July 3031, and the overall winners were Jenda Mills and partner Marcia Robovitsky with a score of 122. Here is a list
of the top four finishers in the four
flights:
First Flight: 1. M. Wegryn-K.
Craven (28); 2. D. Schwalm-R.
Fleischman (29); 3. E. Pegrum-H.
Ernst (31);
4. T. Lapham-Barb
Jawor U34>.
Second Flight: 1. E. Doheny-L.

Hrdlicka (32); 2. A. Padmos-B.
McAlargy (35); 3. N. Weldon-J.
Chermside (38); 4. J. Lefler·M.
Russo (40).
Third Flight:
1. J. Mills-M.
Robovitsky (22); 2. B. Chenot-L.
Keel (33); 3. V. Djuric-N. Laenew
(136); 4. J., Flora-B. Forte (136). :.
Fourth Flight: 1. G. Arnbruster-L.
Tuccio (32); 2. J. Cuthbert-A.
Langdon (33); 3. P. Miltimore-L.
Chain (135); 4. C. Bayer-E. Victory
036>'

•
ITALIAN C ISINE·

sox:

PIZZA· COCKTAILS

Specializing in Veal, Chicken, Steaks & Shrimp
.Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials

ALL·YOU-CAN·EAT

DINNER SPECIALS

~%-5O%Off

MON. CRAB LEGS '10.95· WED. SIRLOIN STEAK '7.95
1492 Sheldon Rd. • Plymouth.
455-1424
(Next to Family DISCountDrugs)

•
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~ ~~ MILFORD LANES\~\, .

CITY OF NOVI
FIRE DEPARTMENT
(Fireman Paid On Call)
$7.00 to $10.00 Per Hour

•
•

-;

. ~~

,

LOUNGE-RESTAURANT-PRO

~

SELECTED STYLES

Bumper-Bowling

2 year olds and up! Let us show you how they score every time!
.
• Parents'
Grandparents • Babysitters -Bring the kids in!

Sale Ends Sat., Aug. 16th

NOW FORMING FALL LEAGUES
Individuals' Teams' Youth Leagues' Day' Night· Weekends' Every other week

-'

MEN'S TUES. TRIO LGE.
STARTS 9 p.m. FINISH 10:30 p.m.
- 20 Teams

I

1st Place 5600000
ELVIS SHELTON SHOW
Featurmg

Las Vegas ReVIew

B.nd Thlln.,

't:i

rAVE

HOURS:

Stride Rite Bootery

M-TH 1ll-6
FRll0-7
SAT 10-5

PLYMOUTH

459-1070

!'!J

SHELDON at ANN ARBOR RD.

'1.00

•

......:

.

BEEN FRANCHISED

lITRUSTWORTHY HOME CENTER"

•

I

V/SA'

Kobeck's

Fri., S.t.

Thurs. Ladles Nighl-Drinks

PROBLEM SOLVERS

LANDSCAPE~
TIMBERS ~

lIE

$~2.99
4x6- $5.79
6x68.99
6x8·

CEBIEIS

• FREE TREATED LUMBER ESTIMATES
e FREE DELIVERY OVER '40000
• SPECIAL PRICING

WOLMANZIED
2'x8'·

Tuesday, Thursday
& Sunday
June - August

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
ALL AAA & METRO DETROIT
J.C. PENNEY LOCATIONS
Departures from: Brighton, Ann Arbor, Novl,
Dearborn, Taylor, Pontiac, Troy
Michigan Trallway,
"The Orlgina'"
Cedar Point Expre"

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call your local AM or Metro DetroIt J.C. Penney

$6.49

SALE

Peeler Cores

$3.99

WE WANT TO CIVE YOU A LOT OF CREDIT!!

'Of'

Wl'len yO\,l.apoply
yOUr OK Cte-c211C~rd .,OU ~e ,,,1l.en .another step tOwlt(J , n"ne, .. 1
lnd~~c"\dence
And a'"''
Con"enlent .... y to buy hom us.-<ewt'ry lime yOu come

~~f;:~l~e:e
~~~:,"~rl~:~"~~~=~
=~::;t::~~
~gu~=~
:,'':It~~
~?m~¥:~
rg~GCf~U;
I

;~e'N~\~~IlN~~'
C:~:;:;~~
~~":~~:~~,~~~ih~('~~"~:~:~
Ih"tllemlltS all 01 ' 'to ",'11'.,1.,on yOur account-()UrCh.ues
cred,t, ant1 p.a.,m(Onu,

',n.a"y
m.ln~e

ear"

4'x8'·

yOU II "he the optIOn 0' paYing yO"r b,lllIt'I(O "" a' once
monthly OtIiymenl'
The cMtce IS yOur, eye?; I,m., yOU get

It shOws

INlyou

'8 Ofte Of OUr Pfe'cmed

customers

01( CREDIT CARD CAN 8E USEDA T EITHERO'

$12.98

LUMBER

OK CREDIT

LATTICE

•

20%-5:J%OFf

~'

WE'RE THE

•

5N~:

SHOP

685·8745

131S. Milford Rd.

,

The Novi Fire Department
is accepting
applications
for
firemen (paid on call). Individuals applying for this position with
the Fire Department
must meet the following requirements:
1. Minimum of 18 years of age
2. Possess
a valid Michigan Drivers License and a good driving record
3. Pass a Department
Physical Examination
and meet the performance requirements
of the Department
Applications
are available at Station No.1, 42975 Grand River,
between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
(8-6,8-13-86 NR, NN)

SHOES: 20% OFF

Under New Management iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj

NORTHVILLE LUMBER
61S E. BASELINE NOVI

OPEN

7
DAYS
Mon.-Fri. 8-8
Saturday 8-5
Sunday 10·2

OR

Apply

Of ,n (lUy to
.,ou' ",a'~menl

lor ItiOdot.,

OUR tOCA nONS

MARTLAND LUMBER
10470 M·59 HARTLAND

\r:
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Blues place fifth
in Jr. World Series

Record/JERRY ZOL YNSKY

Shortstop for Valley Sports relays to first wblle a Minooka nmner streaks by in World 8eries action
Friday

TWELVE OAKS
42990

If you

TIRECO_Q1'
Grand River
Novi

$'moke •• -•.

34S-9689

MIchelIn
Goody .. •,

~~-

Farmers can insure
your home or
apartment f~r less.

KellySprIftIfItId
USED TIRES

For years. Farmers has been
helping
non-smokers
save
money on life and auto insurance. with special policies
that give beller risks a beller
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete
Homeowners
packages or on lire coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condominIUm or
rent.
If no one In your home has
smoked In two years, you may
qualify.
.
Fmd out from a fast. faIr and
fnendly Farmers Agent.

Truck TIre Road Senlce

AMUSEMENT

•

PARK

TICKETS: The Rec Center, In
cooperation with the Michigan
Recreation and Park Association, is selling summer tickets to
the follOWing amusement areas:
Bob-Lo, Cedar Point, Detroit ZOO,
Greenfield Village, Kings Island
and Sea World. For more information, call349-0203.

SUMMER'S SUPER SHOE EVENT IS ON NOW
•••WITH BIG SAYINGS ON THE ATHLmC
FOOTWEAR YOU REALLY WANT. DON'T MISS

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

•

•
•

m

marathon
CONVERSE Cutlass Men's

,TENNIS

Soft Leather Court Shoes
Ideal for all court sports.
Stitched-on sole.
special p~rchase

'.

, .

'

TRETORNWomen's

canvas

Nylite

Cool, lightweight, long-wearing
uppers; blown rubber sole.

./"_----'~

~~~3~Z

Caesar's)

Northville

.'

NIKE Men's and Women's
Soft Court
Aexible soft leather uppers;
S1itched-onrubber sole.

1999

43320W. 7 Mile
(across from little

TENNIS TRYOUTS:
Northville girls' tennis Coach Uta
Filken Invites all tennis players,
grades nine through 12,to try out
for the Mustang team beginning
today, Aug. 13,at the high school
courts. The combined practice/tryouts will continue every
weekday from 9-11a.m.

•

Shoe

Jim Storm

• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica
100's of samples

ORIENTATION PROGRAM:
John Gross of WXYZ-TV will
speak at the SChoolcraft College
Athletic Orientation Program
Aug. 25at 9:45 a.m. Gross wUl be
the keynote speaker of the program entitled, "How To Succeed
at Schoolcraft College as a Student Athlete."
The program will run from
Aug. 25 through Aug. 28. The
Athletic Orientation Week Is a
part of the Student Athlete Support System and is coordinated
by Judy Mack. The program Is
designed to provide guidance to
the student-athlete In maintaining a balance between academic
and athletic responsibilities.

The second and final NABF World
"That win really put the boys on a
series of the summer has now high," Blue Coach Jim Behen said.
departed Northville, but a mountain "They were very excited, and It was
of compliments, thank you's and new such a positive experience for them."
friends were left behind.
In round two, Northville fell to the
The 1986Junior World series wrap- Victoria Firefighters 7-2. Victoria,
ped up play last Sunday (Aug. 10), the winner from the SeatUe Area
and Tournament
Director
Bob Regional, eventually moved on to the
Frellick said It was the best oneyet.
finals to face Bayside while the home
"It was the best tournament I've
team dropped Into the lower bracket.
ever experienced," Frellick pointed
Northville's next game on Aug. 8
out. "We received a lot of good, pitted the two Michigan teams
positive feedback from everybody, against one another, and the state
and there weren't any major pro- champs from Utica pinned the Blues
blems at all."
with a 9-2 loss. But, despite the exit,
The final team to qUalify for the Behen was very pleased as the Blue
series ended up taking the fi~t place team ended the tourney in fifth place,
trophy home, going undefeated In ahead of both Manchester and the
five games. The Bayside Yankees, Manooka (1llinois regional) Merrepresenting the New York Regional, chants.
cruised through the tournament scor"We were extremely happy with
ing 59runs and surrendering only 20. - the way the boys played," Behen
Bayside's high powered offense said. "With this tough competition,
averaged over 10 runs a game, and we considered it an honor and a
the pitching staffs of the other six pleasure to be associated with a toursquadscouldn't keep up.
nament like this.
"Bayside was a good ball club,"
"It's good for the Northville kids to
Frellick said. "They were strong all
see this caliber of play - It can only
the way through their line-up.
help our programs. It's also good for
Nobody was able to handle their hitthe younger kids that come out to
ters."
watch."
NorthVille Mickey Mantle Blue was
To host an event like the Junior
the host team, and, despite a World Series takes long hours of
lackluster record heading in (5-12), work and planning, but Frellick
the team rose to the occasion and believes It was all worth the effort.
completed a very satisfying week of
"There is so many positives the
play. In first round action Aug. 7, kids and the community get out of an
Northville surprised the Manchester
event like this," he explained. "TJ>e
As by a score of 5-3to advance to the
(Northville Junior Baseball) board
second round. Manchester, the will meet In the next three to four
Strongsville <Ohio) Regional winner,
weeks and we'll decide whether we
dropped Into the loser's bracket of want to pursue more tournaments
the double elimination tournament.
like this next year."
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RECREATION
BRIEFS

2499

~~-:?"'::~

reg~.31~.99~~~

349·6810

BASKETBALL'.

145 E. Cady - Northville
349-4480

'.

NIKEMen's
Perimeter Low Tops
A1l-1eatheruppers with
stitched-on sole.

NYLENE
IS HERE.
Brush, roll, spray it on now,

.

NIKE Women's
Conditioner Low Tops
Leather uppers; comfortable
cushioning; non-Slipsole.

reg. 39.99

.'.,..,.

'

CONVERSE Men's
Star Tech HIgh Tops
All leather uppers; padding;
a1J.courtrubber sole.

FITNESS
.

2999

.

,'..

.

3999

·~~~t;.~r
.,

- .~
..

'.

REEBOK Women's
Garment Leather Charisma
Features performance sole
with added cushion pads.
~

•
',',

NIKEMen's
Leather Rake
Molded wedge for comfort;
durable, gum rubber sole.

4299

""".r--..~

.
, reg. 45.99

~":~=:'%

reg. 49.99

relax for 7 years!
Get ready to paint the inside or outside of )our hou<c, barn.·swim·
ming poolllfea. Get ready to paint wood, metal, 1Il.>onry, concrele. Get
your hands on amazing NYLENEcoating of the 21st century.

The seven year co.till~. It's the

It's tOO% lead·free. It', 100% <afe for

children's nnrscrics and playroom~. IllO'7r 5o,fe for the in~ide of brooder
houses and dairi~. And ju~t one Coal on 1Il0,t surf"""

in,i.le or olll~ide,

is guaranteed to last for 7 )ea". Gu.r.nleed!
Rain and snow jusl bead up and
roll 011 NYLENE's

· RUNNING
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NIKEFInale
for men and women
Nylon and suede uppers;
~II-court sole.
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NIKE Probe Plus
for men and women
Nylon and suede uppers;
center-of·pressuresole.

SAUCONY Men's and
Women's Freedom GT
Reflective rear panel;
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nylon and suede uppe;;rs~'~~~i"=~

99

reg. 24.99

face. The sun can't make ~YI.ENr:

_

reg. 39.99

blisler or fade. Even the corrosi\( pol·
lutants in our atmosphere c.n·t crack,
peel or chip NYL~NE.
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NYLENE

-

Thc scvcn )'car

lead·free coalin~ is only at the author·
y

ized dealer below. SlOP by now and
pick up a free sample. Or get SO~ off
your first quart, une·.lollar off )our
first 2allon of amazing NYLENE.
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CLEATS
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°NVLENE is guaranteed for 7
yesn. execpc on Ooon. sWim·
ming pools or boats,

CENTURY. CHEMICAL CORP., BLOOMFiElD, N.J. 07003

-fjy

EXCLUSIVE AUTHORIZED
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NIKE 80ss Shark
for men
Mesh and leather uppers;
stabilizing heel cup.

200100FF
reg, end orlg. prlces

NIKE 1)rphoon
for men

SELECTED CLEATS
Choosefrom assorted styles
from famous makers.

2799

SOCKS

reg. 32.99

• SOCKSMITH Men" and Boys'
3-pr. Pack Tube Socke

DEALER

rog 4"105.9

F U ELI NC. ~
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Intermediatemarkdowns may have been taken•

349.3350
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• BIAMINGHAM: 13Mile & Southfield Rds.
• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 John R. Road
• DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center • NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
• LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall.
• ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall
• Toledo Ohio: Talmadge Plaza

,3.99

Sale now through August 16.
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316 N. Center, Northville

3.99 .. 4.79

• LeSOK Women's 3-pr. Pack
FashionSocks, roo, 4 " ••••• , • , ••••
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VISIT OUR 2 NEW STORES:

WESTLAND
Across from Westland Mall

SOUTHGATE
Eureka Rd. & Dix Toledo Rd•
WE WELCOME THE
AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARD'
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